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VOL. 31.Infants and CHIdren.

Kind Yog Have 
hays Bought

5 BOOT HOT FOUND YET.* « r fwnui horses 
SUB kies™

POWER TO AMHERST
DIRECT FROM MINES

WOODSTOCK m GRASPED LIVE 
I WIRE AND WAS INSTANTLY KILLED

CHATHAM. N. R, July 31.—Parties 
have been dragging the river all day 
for the body of Theodore Galley, but 
were utsncceeeful in the search. They 
worked between Lyons Cove and Mid
dle Island and only desisted when dark
ness fell.

!

r >■:

Twenty Animals Out of the 
Thirty - Nine Were 

Disposed Of.

$6,065 REALIZED.

,ture Canadian Enterprise Makes First 
Practical Application of Edison’s 

Great Idea.

MOROCCANS MASSACRE 
NUMBERS OF EUROPEANS

Charles McKenney’s Fatal Mistake at Fire Which Dili Considerable 
Damage in Up-River Town Last Right—Several Buildings Dam
aged—Brent Excitement fra Time. E

- - - - - - ------ vwvs

if.
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WOODSTOCK, N. B., July 31.—One death been noised about when dense, , , _ , .

man killed the town's largest wholesale black columns of smoko were seen Balance of the Importation to 
*n— •— •— — - , coming trojn the Van wart brick block
hvuse temporarily out of business, and Qn Klng ,treet oocupjed on the ground Be Sold at Moncton on
hill a d)zen small fires, Is the net result Btory by the Baird Company, wholesale
of the catastrophe whltlx beset Wood- druggists; D. McLeod Vince, law office, August 7th.
«•* ........ ..««.*>*

s^îsiysKSss ««-«s». »» -
ered^that a. short circuit caused by the flre and water. here tks aftçre^n and was fairiysue-ass^fasa;.» amhbrst, ay «.
oTflre. One fireman cut the light wires The expensive fixtures of the Baird P«Ple attended, the river ^unties be- red letter day in the history of Am- 
a id lust at that moment Charles MC- Company were totally destroyed. The tag well represented^ ^ Twenty hordes keret The Maritime Railway, Coal and
Kenney caught hold of the wire, no current at power house has been turned ^er® ^lsp®8 0 ' 3 Power Company ' formally opened their
doubt thinking it a dead wire. With- 0ff and the town Is In darkness. The, Cfrta. five P-herorm trnd one furnishing to

sssassssKss» rssri.'TKS, Is: s ■■shock, but not a serious one. Doctors have secured temporary quarters and old Clydesdale mare^ and a. :«-o yw 
Rankine and Prescott were quickly on wm just as soon as possible resume cld ot same bre d . , Th
the scene, but could do nothing. Th<* business. Their stock was valued at was thojowest figure obtained; ™e 
man was stone dead. The remains were *26,000, with Insurance amounting to three yea» old cl>d Tweed-
carried Into Henderson's undertaking half that figure, distributed principally j Pi ovest wM purcha* d y . ’

to be prepared for burial. De- among the Western, Phoenix, Montreal, j dale for the Perth and Kincardine 
ceased was a native of Camden, Maine, canada, Commercial Union, and two or Agricultural Socle y o 9. ^
Mahout 35 and for the past ten three others. The loss to the building f^r year o d French^coac^ mare^ was 
years had lived here, following the OP- to pretty well covered. ■ I * . ck?d d°' " Th average price
cupatlon of carpenter and painter." He coroner Hayes and Jury, «insisting tUs city for PriC°
leaves a mother and sister.' . of E. R. Teed. Patrick Bradley. Frank | obtained for thirteen CWMM

Deceased was a popular member of sulUVSh, Albert D. Holyoke, John Cog-j \ as $267, find fl rche
the Hore Company^ 67th Regiment ^r, Wm. Balmain and Hugh Balling, * sold at an average of $283. Bidding 
Band and of the Methodist Church. vlewed the remains and gave permis-, was pretty “vely at tonw P

kroner Hayes has summoned a jury atom tor. burial, and adjourned until chasers to _be well satt^wtth
an4 win hold anAnquest in the morn- raday night, when evidence will be ^barga,^ ^ ^ the

Scarry- had the shock of. his taken. province-or breeding purposes at least
five years, and they1 can only be sold to 
parties outside the province- after that 
time with consent of the governor in

In%

pieces. This was the signal for a gen
eral attack and as soon as the danger 
became known the French and Spanish 
residents rushed to their respective 
consulates for protection. During this 
flight at least eight were murdered. 
M. Douvtlle, the French consul, de
manded that the Pasha provide an es
cort for the recovery of the bodies. 
The Pasha pleaded at first that he had 
no cartridges, but upon further repre
sentations he finally supplied an es
cort. When this rescue party, how
ever, reached the scene of the attack 
It was charged by a number of Arab 
cavalrymen and forced Into flight. In 
the meantime while the Jews and 
Christians wtre taking refuge on board 
the German ship, the Musselmen be
gan to attack the other Europeans 
upon the harbor works. They fired on 
shore boats and killed some men whose 
bodies subsequently were burned. One 
woman, who tried to swim off to a 
ship, was shot in the water.

There was one German and one 
French ship in the harbor at Casa
blanca. It was feared that Casablanca 
will be Invaded by twenty thousand , 
Arabs today. The French cruiser Gali
lee. which left here last night for Cas
ablanca should arrive there today.

PARIS, Aug. 1.—The Pasha of Casa
blanca will answer with his head to 
the French- government-for the general 
security of the city. This is the ultima
tum which the French cruiser Galilee, 
•due to reach Casablanca today is con- 

The French cruiser Forbin is

A Serious Outbreak at Casa 
Blanca During Whicn Many 
Were Murdered —Europe 
Must Take Prompt Action 
—Governor In Danger.

Red Letter Day in the History of Amherst — Prom-v -i

inent Bien from All Over Maritime Provinces
V ■»

Participate in Unique Celebration.For Ové
hirty Years that power could and would be deliv

ered over a radius of fifty miles 
cheaper than it could be produced by 
the , individual industries using the 
power.

- The vice president, Mr. Curry, re
ferred more particularly to the applica
tion of the concern to the town, to its 
possibilities and to the availability of 
the power. Referring to those whose 
faith and foresight had brought about 
the formation of this system, H. J. 
Logan, M. P., proposing. the toast to 
Our Guests, laid the credit at the feet 
•of James Baird ,and Senator Mitchell, 
who had discussed and believed In the 
prophecy of Thos. A. Edison. ^

Telegram From Edison.

/

STOMA f
LONDON, Aug. 1.—The morning pa

pers comment strongly on the state of 
anarchy as revealed by the massacre at 
Casablana, Morocco, and declare that 
it Is evident that the Sultan Is power
less to preserve order. The powers, 
therefore, they assert, are hound to 
take measures to exact retribution and 
stem the lawlessness. The Daily Mail 
says:—Nobody would blame France for 
deciding that- it is useless to proceed 
with a policy which merely toys with 
the fringe of the question. In the end, 
however, the Moroccan difficulty must 
be solved in Berlin before the case Is 
closed.

The Daily Graphic declares that the 
whole of Morocco Is laughing at the in
ability of Europe to secure McLean’s 
release. The Algerlas compromise, it 

is-worse than useless, and the

manufacturing establishments from a 
contract plant at the mouth of the pit 
at Cliignecto mines instead of shipping 
coal to the town. The company is a 
pioneer-in stilts 1 ine of enterprise. Edi
son suggested an industry of this kind 
some years ago, but it remained for 
Canadian enterprise to carry it into 
effectual operation. For months past 
the company has been actively engaged 
in installing their plant, and on the in
vitation of the Board of Trade many 
notable visitors came to town today to 
witness thessturning on of the power 
from the central station at Chignecto 
Mines.

ciwtiw lowpiuw. uni:

a First rooms

m Prairie Provinces oan- 
s with the advantages of 
ttchewan. .. . ~ 
ur years has avéraged 
tels each year, (many in-

el purposes. Prairie land 
rom $12 to $15 per acre.
i regarding the Wapella

Mr. Logan then read a telegram ofmares
congratulation from Thomas Edison in 
the following words: "H. J. Logan,
Chairman, Board of Trade ^Committee,
Amherst. Permit me to congratulate 
your board of trade and Senator Mit
chell on the inauguration of the first 
plant on the American continent for 
the generation of electricity at tlie *ez" 
mouth of a coal mine and the distri
bution of the same to distant com
mercial counties. It is a bold attempt
and I never thought it would be first ,eaB ^ meet the grave exlg-
accomplished in Nova Scotia where my €ncleis of the situation, 
father was horn over one hundred TANGIER, Aug. 1—Dr. Morall, who 
years ago."tag) Thos. A. Edison. arrived •Kere last night on the German

The New City of Amherst, was the 3teamer wWb brought «. number of 
toast of Mr. Logan's further remarks JeW8 and refugees from Casablanca, is 
when be gave some iUuatrations of the thQ henrpr ot a report that the French
wonderful development of the town ™ tv Affaire* here, showing that declare that the jnaghsenwhose industries had in that Mme In- ^,gh^t ^m^ans

creased sometwo^ or thye.foM, ethers Wsuica was ânWcome of a policy war ^dâfly. 
even greater in their proportion and preached by the Arabs for the exter- in waging a more or less
wages paid. The names of Premier Ro- min„tk)n Europeans. The .Nationalists have been forced to
binson, of Moncton.. Hon. Dr PUgedey, Monday a numbei- of Arab <5*fs Join the committee of amalgamated
Hon. F. J. SWeeney, Geer, Robert**: etttered^Cas*blan<* add deiwy^ed union. m> list
M. P. P., Henry . Dalby, formerly _.e8- that. the harbbr imftjBWSIhent wort» ril businesses fp do* 
ltor of the Montreal Dally Stax. Edgar e The Pa8ha of Casablanca point- been told to. close and the power house
Bead, Ottawa and of J. C. «mtth, en- — 0ut that the work was being done of tite elfctfic taction system has
Kineer of the Shawlnlgna Power Co., wlth u,e sanction of.the’gultan, where- been shut doWn.
Montreal, were coupled. upon the chiefs replied t&t the Sultan forcing Its orders with a™ed

PWmler Robinson spoke of New was n0 longer their ruler, as he obeyed several shoemakers * kands
Brnuswlck's position along w(th Nova the Europeans. They then began to in- up have been shot. T st y
Scotia and P. E. I. as the gateway of X natlves at the Europeana in the of laborers went «ut in the dty to
Canada. He referred to New Bruns- town Qn Tuesday mpmlng the natives wreck street ca . the
wick’s determination to keep pace with began their attack by stoning a Eur- several cases, and hlL t0 atotie
Nova Scotia and push industrial de- “^an and when the man tried to flee cars as barricades from which to atone
velopments as were celebrated at the ke was surrounded and hacked to the police,
function of last night.,

Hon. Dr. Pugsley in an able and dis
creet address after stating His deter
mination not to dwell on politics, test
ified to his opinion that the British 
preference policy is one of the most im
portant questions before the people of 
Canada today. Its import in St. John 
to New Brunswick, to Canada, its pos
sibilities for the future, demand that 
it be not shelved but that it is pressing 
for still more attention and Mr. Lo
gan’s preseverance in obtaining its re
cognition by the hopse last winter de
served great cred.'t. Dr. Pugsley ex
pressed In common Indeed with all 
the speakers, his faith in the Maritime 
Provinces and his belief that-oppor
tunities are not confined to the west.

In a humorous and most excellent 
Hon. Mr. Sweeney Taid still fur-

) of Sf ys,
time has arrived for the powers to au
thorize France and Spain to occupy

Distinguished Visitors.
;

Among the visitors were Lieut. Gov- 
ernqi-. Fraser of Nova Scotia, Premier 
Robinson of New Brunswick, Hon. Wm. 
Pugsley, Hon. Frank Sweeney, George 
Robertson, M. P. P., of St. John, Prof. 
A. W. Andrews of Sackville, J. T. 
Hawke of the Moncton Transcript. A 
number. of prominent. Upper Canadian 
financiers and engineers came in on a 
private car. They are Senator Mitchell, 
Montreal; Wm. Ewing, Montreal; H. 
D. Smith, Hamilton; .Edgar S. Read, 
Ottawa;1 G. I. Mallory. Brockvllie; Dr.
Giles, Montreal; Julian C^Smlth, engi
neer of the Shewîpigan .Power Com
pany, Montreal; DalHy, formerly
editor of «« Montreal Daily Star; G. 
J. Adams, Montreal; W. D. McKenzie, 
chief engineer'of the I. C. R. is also one 
of those who are inspecting the plant 
this aftembbn. Other prominent men, 

ID. who* are- present are H. J. Logan, M. 
P., W. C. Milner, Halifax; W. Living
stone, Cotmcülor John Mclnnls, Mala- 
gash.

A special team conveyed the visitors 
■and a large number of prominent citi
zens of Amherst to the site- of the 
plant at Maccan. The engines ar)d 
boilers are the products of the Robb 
Robb Engineering Company of Am
herst, and the smpothness and sucT 

of the initial movement of the 
is due largely to the, efficient

lng.
veying. ■■■ 
now at Azores and also has been order
ed to proceed to Casablanca immediate- 
ly>cActlon by the French . government 
wmhot for the moment go any further 
than this. The Galltlee has been order
ed to take on board all Europeans de
siring refuge.

The French newspapers generally de
mand that the government admintstra-

r-They 
erntne

‘•It is Impossible to believe," says 
the pap*, "in the face of Casablanca 
massacre, that Germany will longer 

drastic action of the kind, and
■»

of Trad* immigration-CO.
Wapella, S«uik

council..
George W. McEwen officiated as auc

tioneer and gave general satisfaction.
Following is the result of sale. . *

' Clydes, Royal Provest, thfee year 
old stallion, sold to J. F. Tweeddale of 
Victoria for $900.

Lucy Royal,. foaled April 28, 19W, sold 
The new Protestant church at Ship- Morr,s Scovll of Gagetown far $285, 

t . „ • pegan was opened Sunday, July 21st. Dnimmoral Kate, foaled May 22, 191®,

ring streets. The foun^ati^ b« b^ tff Mennie, foaled May, «H
Ken Canard streSt;-^*^- W^bave'.&ored zeal- ^nty, tor» "

tng essumed oil Dr. ByrhS’s new reel- for 'The -betiding of .the ciiurch ^ - Findlat*’ 'foaled June. .
de nee and the new opera hbtf Sfe Is un- are jfr and M«jr. A. F. Morrison of the t0 james Mayor of Victoria

' :««: way.; Walsh Bros, are finishing up ^ s. Loggle Go. „ , I County for $200. ' :
TlJb house they buflt for Mr. Barnes Miss Lou Swelan is visiting at Bay Rally ot "Easterhousé, fbalcd June 
near ttte exhlbltldn grounds, and. du-iVlu. I.. - - * 1905, sold to" George Fugh of Nash-
town Jatpas Phalen io Oorapletlhg and children ol k ls York County, for
house tor* Joseph Rlgfley, opposite are visitinfr Henry Kelly. Easterhouee Beauty, foaled April 30,
PapDrook’s mtil. The cotttractors fin- ; Frank McNaght spent Sunday at sdld to Norman Hanson of Nash-
Ished. work yesterday on the Cathedral, Burnt church. waak. York County, for 3245.
the Steps and batsemelit and all outside MlgB Emma Currie of Boston is vis- u foaled 9th May, 1605, sold
work being now completed. In addi- ,tlng Mra p. Fenton. , Morris Scovll of Gagetown for 3280.
tton there Is the prospect of the néw j t. Bundle was in Fredericton last le Brewater, foaled May 31st, 1905,
woodenware factory being started here weejt- ^ |0 Henderson ofr Spring-
end on the Hill a fine store and rest- .Rev. Fr. Theberge of Neguac, was in Kings County, tor 3210.
dense have been built by P. 3. Mul- town on Friday. Rosie MacQualg, foaled May, 1904,.
beam. • Miss McCuliy and nieces, of Truro, N. ld to Alex. Murray of Ktngsclear,
' The Dramatic Club recently started g are visiting friends here. County, for 3290.
by the Y. M. C. A. is. meeting with Burton H. Loggie is home for the Meikle, foaled June, 1905, sold to
great success and early in September Bummer vacation. Horace Johnson, Woodstock, for 3250.
it will staÿé "its" fltst'triumph, a cbm- Mrs. John Dicjdaon and nephew, Wll- foaled May 14, 1905, sold to
èdy- of - Shirley’s, entitled The Three aon Cassidy, have gone to Blackville. Thomas' strong of Woodstock for 3330.
Bate.- H ” „ Mayor S. W. Miller of Newcastle and Dlckle foaled May, 1904, sold to

Rev. Frank Baird of Sussex preach- party were in town last week in Mr. ^ gcQvll pf Gagetown for 3220. 
td on Sunday -morning arid evening i»j Miller’s automobile. percheron mares.
$t. AndrêtiMtoè*- :*«v- A- ** Work was begun Monday on the ex- . .foaled May 12, 1905, sold to
*er of Great Vinage, N. S„ will OCcnpy cavatlng -for the new opera house. strong of Woodstock for 3280.
the pulpit this coming Sunday. Mrs. Joyce arid W son, Wolseley foaied March . 20, 1905, sold A banquet

«Sysuts. î» s«ss* ",he s"“; ,T ar- F"”> *• p,““r ,or
v-ith rests of 33 , . Some thief or thieves broke into Hub- to James Miner oi c an elaborate one, and after ample Jus-

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Jardine returned bert’s tailoring shop recently and stole ^b. 25. 1904, sold to. tice was done IbIU King
from Moncton on Monday, where Mr. some shears, thread and other small ar- ^raisin , Woodstock, tor 3275. toast list was taken up. The King way.

a,™ eaUed bv the death of Ms ticles ChaS’ D Sm«h of Wj.oasioc . ^ tQ1 and Governor General were proposée} ther tribute at the feet of the men woh
cousin Miss Moore The Bank of Nova Scotia’s premises Coquette, oae rtoakt’own for $320. by -the chairman and responded to in are developing these provinces.

Miss’ Blanche McLean has returned have improved in appearance by new Fren'ch coach m’are, foal- the usual manner The chairman then œo. Robertson, M. P. P.. was in a
from the-States * office furniture and gilded lettering on Fine , j F. Van Bus- proposed the toast to Governor Fra most stirring as well as reminiscent

Alev Brown and family are at their plate glass windows. Messrs, ed June 8, 1»«. ■ scr, which was enthusiastically drank. mood. as he protested that these prov-
BurM Church Skidd did the letter work on Tuesday. kirk, Trede^‘c“ ’ tw “y horses sold Governor Fraser responded in an elo- lncea by the sea have not awakened to

Miss Netite Win has returned from The Y M. C. A. sports will be held Of the f ^ ^eton County, four quent speech, which compietely cap- their future. He. too, asserted that he
RtM*Tohn August 8th. »n. the M. A. K A. grounds. herî; 6‘J1 L™ to Victoria, three to tured the hearts of all those who were east is as important to Canada as the

Mr and Mrs Wm Fayle of Brewer. I The officials are: Referee, Dr. W. S. to Yor Northumber- .>present. He referred to the fact that
^ ^revteitlngat Tabusintac, Mr. Loggie;’ timers, R. A. Lawler. S. D. Queens and one each , rema,ned for Canadian enterprise to

.» -»«•• •- S-g-S______ i ..no...... wm. I „s "min" .'..
sold at Moncton on the flrat; 0{ its kind in the world, and

it was worthy of the town of Amherst,
1 whlch had accomplished so much. He 
paid high tribute to N. Curry, presi
dent of the Rhodes, Curry & Company, 
and stated that the success of the in
dustry ove. which he presided was no
thing short of phenomenal, as the 
company was producing about two 
thousand dollars for every dollar in- 

Goyemor Fraser’s eloquent

q
ï^ÔATHAM, N. B., July 31.-Bulld.-i H. B. LeBtem?, travelling passenger 
JnV operations are very active this j agent of the L CL IU was in 'town 
year. Besides the ne.w Touraine Hotel, | Fïktày. 
fwhich is rapidly being constructed, a

f

BIRTHS. 'ij Ym

■Xition not to listen to theLc-KIN^On July 24th to Mr. and 
L S. Walter McMackin, a son- . 
DING.—At 411 Main street, St. 
pi, on July 22nd, to Mr. and Mra 
Iter H. Golding, a son.

MARRIAGES

[COLL-KEIRSTEAD.—Married at 
[ton, July 13, by Rev. A. Perry, 
Lrles O. Driscoll of Springfield, K.

and Lauretta Keirstead of John- 
L* Q. Co.
Ieron-spragG:—Married at Nnr- 

July 23, by Rev. A. Perry, Hiram 
Cameron and Jennie #B, " Spragg) 
k of Kars, K. Co.

RING-GRANDMARK. ______

Lorneville on Wednesday Lena, 
laughter of Capt. Grandiriark, one 
le best known" sea captains along 
oast, was married to Harry Ring, 
le West. Side.. Rev. Mr. McLeafi 
rmed the cerèmoriy. The "Haripy 
B couple wll reside In West St.

BOONE-McLEE.

is Matilda McLee, a resident of 
3n, wa* married .to CharlSs Boone, 
e west side on Wednesday at three

Boone 4s a teamster.’ln th&^emplôy 
C. Smith and Co.-After tW eérer 

r, which was performed -J»y the 
G. F. Scovll, the youfig couplé 
for. Fredericton and-- other 

s on their honeymoon. After their 
n to St. John they will take U» 
residence on the: West Sldl

to Newcastle. On Saturday night, a 
man named Goodwin, walking along 
the track ‘near Rogersvllle stumbled 

on the rails. A spec-

cess
company
machinery produced by the Robb firm.

special tearri returned to Am
herst In the afternoon and witnessed 
the machinery in the Rhodes, Currey & 
Company’s plant, which 
operated by this power.

MONCTON OFFICIAL 
WAS BADLY BEATEN

across a" tie. laying 
lal freight train coming nearby would 
probably have been derailed had the 
discover^ not been made. Goggin will 
be tried on Friday. '

The committee appointed by the board 
of the exhibition association in connec- 
tion with holding the exhibition here 
next year, met last night, • and wlU 
submit a favorable report to the board 
at a meeting to be held early in the

The

beingwas
$

Aged t. C. R. Baggage Master 
Assaulted by English Sailor

Engine Driver Mini Tlrongh Wlelw » WEALTHY BOSTONIAN
DIED AT LARD’S ERD

Board cl Trade Banquet.

under the auspices of the

ifc
week.

Birly Tar—Plaetd Obstruction or 
InC.it Track nd 6ot Arrested.

Edward Skinner, Spending Summer on 
His Farm, n Victim of Consnmption

i£
1

TRIAL AT REWCASTtE MONCTON, N. B., Aug. L — Harry 
Novles, of London, Eng., ran amuck

•? "°k-

eSSSSE
very witty and also a very able address, Mon Maglatrate Kay this morning, late in the autumn, enjoying country 
who touched the scientific possibilities Novles ,8 a blg strapping fellow, be- Ufe. He has tor some time been a suf- 
of the tidal waters at the head of the lQng|ng tQ London, and has been a itérer from tuberculoses and this year 
Bay of Fundy and ^osed ^,^ a. P J sailor for some time. He went Into waa accompanied by one of his «stem, 
for technical education in the provinoes. ^ baggage rcom this morning and iIe gradually grew weaker and last 

Mayor L .wrher D. W. Robb, G. W. Mkad tQ have a trunk checked to Bos- 6uuday, when it was known that the 
Cooke, C. S. Sutherland and Mr. Co tQn He had no ticket, and when Bag- emi Was not far off, Dr. Stewart Skin- 
tello responded in words strong and Maater Forbes told him to get ner wb0 had bean attending him, wlr- <
full of faith In thtir.town and its In- hg pouncbed upon the aged official. eft for bls father to come here a he fath-
dustries which they represented. wbo la seventy years old. Forbes was er g^yed Uforé Ills son’s death The

Stuart Jenckes proposed the toast fearfu,ly „eaten about the head and , haa teen taken back to Boston
to the Press in closing, with a thought- and ataggered into the private of- for burtol. Besides his parents, Mr.
ful contribution to the evening s elo- flc^ wbere Novles followed him and skinner u survived by two sisters.

continued the assault. Driver Craig,
the affair,

V
3WCASTLE, July 26.—Tba trial at 
ry C. "Niven, charged with, first 
Using " conjugal union with_M|sa, 
lie Hinton and second adultery with 
> party began before Judge Mc- 
•hy yesterday and ended- at noon 
y. Allan Davidson for the prosecu- 
; E. P. Wllllston, defence.
•s. Niven’s testimony was In favor 
er husband. Judge's charge wag 
:ral. Jury after. being out fifteen 
utes announced verdict not guilty 
sither count. Miss Hinton wge then 
on trial. Her acquittal .Is a forge * 

i conclusion.

A Wedding Present CAÜ6HT THE RUR6URS 
AFTER A SHARP RDHTfrom Thorne’s ■f.

rX
Is Guarantee that the Make and 
Quality of- the Article is Ex
actly as Represented

vested.
remarks were greatly applauded and 
geratly enjoyed b> all guests assem
bled around the tables.

In proposing the toast to the Maritime 
Coal, Railway and Power Co., Charles 
S Smith, K.C., Intimated In no ambig
uous terms that he felt he was propos
ing the important toast of the evening.

whose enterprise, whose faith

THE DEATH ROLL CAMPBELLTON, N. B., Aug. 1.—The 
hardware establishment- of A. E. Alex
ander & Co. was broken into this 
lng at one a. m. by a couple of burglars.
Charles Alexander was awakened by 

burglar alarm which connects the 
store with the house. He and hi» bro- 
thov in-law Fred Campbell, hastily The men
dressed themselves and ran to the store. ln the town and themselves had made 
The burglars tried to make their escape this occasion possible, had br°a«ht

they found they were discovered, this vicinity a force which would still 
but theyy were immediately pounced further develop the industries of

after a struggle, lasting about town and surrounding country, desery- 
ÜT tt n,tout!ès were reduced to sub- ed the recognition of the assembly in 
mission and were taken to the lock-up. the place of pi eced--y e 1"i*he ton^l'* 6 
^« of them drew a razor during the m closing, Mr. Smith cohpieu v. Ith the 
Muffle but w^ unabie to use it. as he toast the names of Senator MitchelL toe 
was Locked down by the fist of Mr. president^ the: concern. and.Mr. Curr.,
Pamnhpil So far as can be learned the vice president. .
both men are strangers in the town. Senator Mitchell, m ,r PITTSBURG July 31.—Fire broke mit trial.
They will come un for an examination ot the the funding of tonight at Marshalisea. Pittsburg’s brokfî d°T" trale

being congratulated in their plucky its de , t was but begin-1 poor and insane arc lodged The. blase on the I- . • -rrested at Rogersvllle condition.
L.™1.,~■">”»no'

that they carry for sale. to aaa xunu

mom-
psht'zazzz:

LeDERICTON, N. R,. July, M ■ Bur; 
6. Coburn died this morning at tljOr 
fence of his mother, Mrs. E. 'À2 
urn. Deceased was 37 yfeaice of age-’
I graduated from McGill about 12" 
[s ago. He leaves besides his mother; 
sisters. The ftirierat will takè piace 

lay afternoon’ ünffêr Mas'dhlif aus-}

le death occurred yesterday" "at: 
glas Harbor, Queens courity, of G. 
rH. Palmer, a well known farmer 
mat locality, aged 76 years. •
Le death Is also announced at Mis
ai! C., widow of the late LevF, 
Iwn, formerly of Nashwaak, at thq 
of 81 years. - •

I rained heavily here all morning 
tin consequence the horse racing has 
L postponed until tomorrow aflgre.

theOur Assortment of quence.

WIFE NOT FAITHFUL; 
KNOCKED HER SENSELESS

passing the window, saw 
sumiTioned help, and Novles was taken 

In the waiting room of the
Operation of Plant.

Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, Electro 
Plate and Cutlery

Is Extensive and Well Selected.
Try It

The operation of the system ls Inter- 
from the miner's

away.
station he threw off his outer clothing, 

to clean out the . whole 
room, and walking up. to Craig, struck 
him a terrific blow ln toe face, knock
ing him through the window. He was 
arrested by the city police a few min* 

later, and taken to Jail. The pris
oner was brought before Magistrate 

’ Kay this morning, being sent up for 
He had nothing to say, but 

and cried when addressed

esting. The coal
shovel is carried in cars to the surface, 
dumped into toe scvee.is, whence too 
culm, the poorest quality, is carried on 
endless conveyors to an Immense bin 

'from which chutes lead It directly into 
the furnaces. ’

when threatening

WOODSTOCK, N. B.. July 31.—Nor
man McIntyre, colored, Is in Jail to
night on a serious charge. This evening 
he had a row with his wife, and In the 
melee struck her over the head, knock
ing her senseless. Chief Kelly and 
Officer McCarron arrested him without 

Dr. Grant after working

utest

j
resistance, 
an hour over toe patient, restored con- 

hut she Is still ln a critical 
McIntyre says his wife waaW H. Thorne & Co., Limited!

Market Square, St. John, N. B.fr’ i-3d
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WHEN YOU ASK FOR

Ü THE RELIGIOUS WORLD ^
ZNH^JUnSM 

' HELD YESTERDAY

R

& SURPRISE
Soap.

BUILDING THE TEMPLE GBOROB JACKSON,, 
year ago was induced to^,lea.y»' MB 
great mission work in Edinburgh and 
spend three years In jBoromo,, -1» now 
on a visit to the old land. Alter attend
ing "the' conference he will Mart for Ca
nada on August tlie 2nd. IStrohg pres
sure is being brought to bear on Mr. 
Jackson to transfer -himself definitely 
to the Canadian Conference and to take 
charge of the Metropolitan Church, Tor- 
onto, when his threeryeare at Toronto 
expire. •

who. aREV.,

THE ANGLICAN.
HALIFAX, N. 8., claims to be the 

home of the pioneer Protestant' church 
of British North America—St. Paul's 
Anglican. It was founded in 174S and 
completed In 1781. Last Easter 775 
members partook of the Lord’s - sup
per, showing this ; to be the largest 
Protestant congregation in Halifax. 
The pastor is Rev. Dr. Armitage, a 
fine preacher and a successful pastor.

SPEAKING OF THE POVERTY of 
many of the clergy the Blshopot Lon
don said recently: “Only the previous 
day in the country a~vicar's wife said 
to him In confidence. ‘We have not 
one penny In the house.* He often felt 
that, words were Useless to describe 
the" rottenness of a church that would 
leave such a scandal as that for. so 
many years.”

AT THE TENTH ANNUAL meet
ing of the Queen Victoria Clergy Fund 
the fact was brought out that _not 
more than one-third of the benefices in 
England and Wales, were . worth 
£200 per year, and that the income 
had fallen from £26,000 to £14,000.

V 3 Chronicles, 2, 13-14
■ By Rev. Edward Miles

South Busbwick Reformed Church, New York.
APURE
HARD

;
TORONTO. Ont., July 26.—The launch 

Datylne, containing ten young men 
from Toronto Junction, was capsized 
300 yards west of High Park entrance

r .

M Jatiez Rogers, of Sussex, PreachedAll during the latter part of his reign bossed, such labor was holy as prayer.
JJavld was planning for a temple at j His toll was the output of his worship. 
Jerusalem! If he were not permitted to j His worship was an incentive to toil, 
rejoice in its erection he could at least He was not thinking of how much he 
prepare the materials for his succès- could get, but of how much he could 
sor. So he hoarded up great quantities da He was not longing for the ap- 
ot silver, gold and precious stones, edu- plause of man, but the approbation of 
cated young men in carpentry and ma- God, and not even for that so much as 
son work, began the levelling and en- the sheer Joy of accomplishment, 
largement of the loftiest peak within The Scriptures say: “So Hiram made 
the city walls for the site of the build- an end of doing the work that he 
tag whose rough designs were drawn wrought for King Solomon in the 
by foreign architects. House of God.” How deep his satistac-

Shortly after the accession of Solo- tlon on seeing the work of the Lord 
mon the actual work was started. Sev- thus prosper In his hands! 
cnty thousand slaves were counted out Human nature being changeless most 
from the original inhabitants of Ca- probably the native designers and arch- 
naan as burden bearers. Eighty thou- itects were jealous of this foreigner's 
sand freemen hewed out great costly rise to fame, ignoring the open secret 
stones as apprentices to thirty thou- of hard, consecrated work which had 
sand craftsmen. These worked two- brought It.
thirds of the time in Jerusalem and No mention being made of his pre- 
one-third in the quarries and lumber gçnee at the feast of the temple’s de- 

*■ districts of Lebanon, directed by three dlcatlon, the supposition is reasonable 
thousand and three hundred who had that he was dead, perhaps through the 
mastered their trade. Builders from the violence cf his enemies. "Dead,” did I 
neighboring and more advanced king- ,ay? No, such a soul filled with the 
lam of Tyre guided these farming peo- gplrlt of aoa> knows only . life. The 
pie in their unaccustomed labor, and body may be wasted and decayed, its 
the renowned master masons and car- very presence offensive to the senses, 
penters from Gebal put the finishing Tbe eg0 „ves agaln tn every man 
touches on stone and wood. Whom his career has inspired to love

Though the accumulation mater- WQrk feUow WOrker, and the great 
ial and men was plenty there was one Workgr Qf the unlverse. The toucft Qf
Important lack that m • love Is more powerful than the grip of
less. Solomon had no thorough me ^ ^ DM we not beUeve tbls> nte
chanlc, no constructlv. englneer, versed w£mW ^ va,uelegg Wbat beneflt con-
in every phase of * ® mass seorat*d study, years of preparation,
who could fuse this heterogeneous mass matu character, it the blow of
into a harmonious whole. In much per- * ..
plexity, he wrote to his friend and ally, a ro'vd> would annihilate It all, the 
King Hiram of Tyre, explaining his carelessness of a railroad engineer ob- 
plans and reasons for building. Then Iterate every previous attainment of 
he put the wellnlgh despairing ques- hta passenger victims! Then it would 
tlon “Who is able to build such a be infinitely better to eat and drink, 
templet Who am I that I should build not strive and toll, for tomorrow we 
it’ Can you send me the right man, a die. True the world is made poorer by 
skilled worker in gold, silver, purple, the loss ol every such person, the 
crimson and violet stuffs, and who common people the thrown into confu- 
knows how to engrave stone in con- sion for the time being without the 
Junction with the skillful men who are accustomed master spirit to lead them, 
with me In Judah and Jerusalem At the same time, the plans of the Al- 
whom David, my father, provided?" mighty are laid in heaven. They are not 

After asking also for competent overthrown. Others carry on the work 
woodmen to Instruct his own, he pro- here and the transfer Of activities such 
posed the wagee in bread, wine and oil as Hiram Ablff’s to the house not made 
he was ready to pay. with hands eternal in the heaven, ma-

One man and one only could Hiram makes Paradise itself more complete, 
furnish who would satisfy such a de- a church is more than a congrega- 
mand. He was named after the king, tlon of individuals. Its orginal members 
His father, a Tyrian, was dead. His are gone- its present members are tem- 
widowed mother was an Israelite. porary( yet, like the ever-changing and 
Probably under the stress of bitter ever-suppemented drops of the mighty 
poverty he had learned to be a Jack of ^ver, its influence remains, its benefl- 
all trades. Under the sting of a de- oent work continues. It has a distinct 
termined .ambiton he had learned to personality of its own which has 
be good at all. stamped Itself upon this oomtaunlty

Nature Is stingy of such characters. preachlng those virtues Hiram Ablff 
His father’s ram was noted for me- exemplified of honesty, sobriety, wor- 
chanlcal ability? his mother’s nation gWp thg bope of immorality, 
for divine enthusiasm. He had both The temple In Jei-usolem was nearly
unusual measure. Endued or breatnea nlfie year8 ln building. "Four hundred 
into him was an understanding that ywe u rsrnaiaqd the pride of Israel, 
directly resulted from prayerful Com- th# Qf lBraeVa Two others
munlon with God. were built upon Its site, the last of

His intellect was baptiztKL with » which has been In ruin, for almost two 
prophet’s seal. His heart was In ms Tbe other temple erected
work, and “the heart •«*****»«*.£ by Hiram Abiff has lasted until now 
•very art. His force work »nd it *111 continue forever. It is char-
lo^ldT w« hli tame. SO forcrful bis In like nobler architecture you
characterise» profound the reverence and I as spooulative masons are call- 
_ . _ , , v v..t| irtnM that in* ed to imitate him.
st nctlvely they spoke otMm ah "Abl." What is obscure ln the character of £ “AMf ” the Hebrew for "Father” Hiram Ablff is sober, history in the 
Z ..M^’er’^ TWs tmi was generally character of him who « carpenter at 
adopted by the people to distinguish Nasareth never did poor work, as a 
him from his royal namesake. Although teacher never shirked his duty, as a 
so translated ln our authorised Bible, martyr willingly laid down His life for 
• gaverai English versions and in His fellows. His return to earth on 
Luther’s German Bible he is called that first Easter converted theories 
Huram Abif. about immortality into certainties. To-

Under this Hnram Abiff wonderful day He holds up service as the great- 
creations of the imagination took shape est of all boons, service to God, ser
in metal. In the clay grounds of the vice to one’s fellows. His offered wages 
Jordan valley he cast two hollow pfl- are better than gold, silver or grqen- 

flfty feet high, shaped i backs; the com, wine and oil of eter
nal nourishment, refreshment, Joy.

■
; Two Able Sermons—Sketch about 2 o’clock this morning. Only one 

of the occupants, Geo. Shields, aged 20, 
of 45 Vanhome street, is alive. A dead 
bod/, identified as Walter Dunin, aged 
20, Of Quebec avenue, was found on 
the shore half a mile west at 5 o’clock I 
this morning with the launch, and float
ing beside it a coat that has been iden
tified as belonging to Joseph Irwin, 
aged 20, of 68 Quebec avenue. The other 
eight who were in the boat at the time 

zed were John Irvine, aged 20, 
75 (rlendennan avenue; Frank Kyle, 
agéd 18, Union street ; Leonard Daly, 49 
Oniario Street; Frank Daly, 49 Ontario 
street; Dawson Nethrgang, Gordon Le- 
rcc^e and Reginald Mullin. All are 
drowned.

About the time yie accident is believ
ed to have takelF place there was a 
furious thunderstorm, with bright light
ning that lasted until half-past three.

John Irvine’s body was found late this 
afternoon, but all the others are miss
ing.

Geo. Shields of 45 Vanhorne street 
hack a terrible experience. He was 
stretched on the bed at his home when 
interviewed. “Surely they were not all 
drowned,” was his greeting to the re
porter. "I did not know until my ar
rival home that any of my companions 
were missing.”
“How did the accident occur?” he

was asked.
“Well, we had all been at the island 

and started to return home in the yacht 
Dal vine after midnight. About 1.30 
o’Chkjk
of- landing, when the storm came on. I 
think something then went wrong with 
the engine. Anyhow we were about 300 
yards opposite the west gate of High 
Park, when, without any warning, the 
yacht capsized. We were all thrown 
into the water and I grabbed the boat. 
I çlung to it, although at 
thought my strength would give out 
and 1 would have to go. I think I was 
in the water for about nine hours. 
When I got to the shope my body was 
so sore and I felt so tired that I lay 
on the ground for I don’t know how 
long. Then I got up and crawled 
hpme.’’

“But did you‘not see any signs of 
your companions when you awoke?”

“No, I thought they had all gone 
hpme. I saw no human being.”

“How many were in the boat?” 
“Ten,” he replied, and then gave the 

names as above. „
“Did you not see any of them after 

the boat capsized?”
“No, only that they were all thrown 

Into the water.”
“Did you see any of them strug

gling in tlie water?" “No, I did not see 
any of them.” Shields appears to have 
been badly àhüken üp. Hë tremblés 
violently, and at times awakens from 
hi* sleep and cries out inconherently. 
Large patches of skin have been torn 
front his body, his arms and legs. It 
is expected he will be well in a couple 
of weeks, but in the meantime he mus1 
remain perfectly quiet. His mother wai 

excitement.

INSIST ON RECEIVING IT.REV. d; S. YOUNG, in .Wesley’s 
Chapel,. in a sermon marked by; strong 
avengelical fervor and' beauty of 
pression, from tbe words “that In'- all 
things He might have the pre-emin
ence,” said; that there was in it a note 
bf a great exclusiveness which- needed 

‘emphasis, today. A neglected note, in- 
modem teaching was the enormity of 
sin. It was something more than the 
absence of certain principles. . It was 
eminently positive. The Primitive of 
Christ was based upon His unique di
vinity. We coqld never be potential 
Christs. “He is divine in a sense to 
which It is absolutely Imposable fpr us 
to attain. Perbsh every pulpit that is 
not based on this! Perish every church 
that does not founditself on 111” That 
primacy was based upon the fact that 
He waa the dying Christ and the risen 
Redeemer.

of Churchex-
The forty-ninth anniversary of the 

dedication of Zion church was appro
priately observed yesterday. The 
church was built by the late John 
Owens, of the North End, and for a 
number of years was the home of a 
congregation that was unconnected 
witto any denomination, but ln 1803 It 
passed Into the hands of the Methodist 
church. For about twelve years it was 
undqr the care of the Rev. Dr. Wil
son,‘who was followed for one year by 
Rev. Thomas Pierce, and since the 
conference of 1906 by the Rev. James 
Crisp, at present the president of the 
Conference of New Brunswick and P. 
E. Island.

RUSSIAN DUCHESS HAS FORMED
A PRIVATE FIRE BRIGADE

it1.1
f.

:

> a

The church yesterday pre
sented a very pretty appearance, the 
desk and communion rail being pro
fusely decorated with a .variety of 
beautiful flowers.

The service was opened by the pas
tor and the sermon was preached by 
the Rev. Dr. Rogers, of Sussex, 
text was taken from Ephesians 111:21, 
and the theme, “Christ Glorified In the 
Church.” The sermon was an admir
able one, well arranged, nicely illus
trated, and beautifully worded, clearly 
presented and forcibly applied, 
the grand old Gospel was not sacri
ficed on the altar of ornamentation, 
culture was made the handmaid of 
truth, and the heart was appealed to 
as well as the head. It was listened 
to with close attention and with evi
dent profit.

The choir rendered excellent service, 
and ln addition to the regular hymns 
gave "Jehovah Praise" and “Let the 
People Praise Thee.”

At the evening service Dr. Rogers 
took as his text Proverbs xxix:18; 
“Where there is no vision the people 
perish,” and Acts xxvl:U: "It was 
disobedient unto the heavenly vision.” 
Dr. Rogers emphasized the Importance 
of vision as tbe source of faith, and 
faith as the foundation of all achieve-

THB PRESBYTERIANS.
THE REV. ROBERT CAMPBELL, 

D. D., Moderator of the General As
sembly, and Mrs. Campbell left Thurs
day morning for Scotland, and will 
return about the end of September.

;

SATURDAY SERMONEÏTE:

,T ST. PETERSBURG, July 27.—Snapshot of the mixed brigade organized by 
the Grand Duchess Constantine of Russia, to act as firemen on her estate, 
near this city. The brigade consists of both boys and girls, all wearing knick
erbockers, who are instructed by a veteran member of the fire department of 
St. Petersburg. i

MOTHERLESS GIRLS. The
THE POSITION of Presbyterianism 

in Ireland is indicated by the following 
new statistics:—Families, 81,903; com
municants, 106,516; ministers and mis
sionaries, 651; elders, 2,167; Sunday- 
schools, 1,076; teachers, 8,346; scholars, 
96,119; members of Bible-classes, 12,626; 
members of Band of Hope, 60,080. The 
financial returns for the years are:— 
Sunday collections, £10,668; raised tor 
missions, £27,483; other purposes, re
ligious and charitable, £29,464; build
ing, £16,721; for debt, £17,582; total 
amount raised ln congregations and 
Sunday-schools, £207,787; Invested cap
ital, £1,210,276.

If any foolish prude of a woman ever 
reads these sermonettes, don’t read 
this one, please, or you will be shocked.

If there were not so many prudes 
there would not be so many bad girls.

A mother prude Is the worst kind of 
prude, for she thinks it she can keep 
her daughters ignorant she will keep 
them innocent.

The mother who does not have heart 
to heart talks with her girls will find 
out some sad day that they have not 
been as Ignorant or innocent as she im
agined.

There are many motherless girls 
whose mothers are not dead. Mothers 
who have never won the confidence, 
not even the strong love of their child
ren who would not confide ln their 
mothers any more than they would in 
strangers.

The mother who has not won the con
fidence of her girls is not worthy to be 
a mother, she ought never to have worn 
the crown of motherhood.

The term mother does not mean to 
some girls what It ought to mean, the 
utmost confidence and the strongest 
love. They have more respect and 
deeper, stronger love for father than 
they have for mother. They would 
rather have father know of their indis
cretions than their mother, not that 
he is ^weaker and mere indulgent than 
their mother, for—he is stronger in 
every way—but he has deeper, truer 
affection to*? them than their mother 
has. Such girls are, what I call In my 
heart “motherless girls."

There are fashionable women to 
whose home girl babies are as unwel
come as to the home of a Hindoo. God 
pity such motherless girls, for they are 
more to |be pitied ln their homes of 
luxury than the children of the poor 
who have the luxury of love if they 
have none of the luxuries of wealth.

Another class of motherless girls are 
those whose mothers died when they 
were babes or young children, and have 
never known the counsel and protec
tion that only a good mother can give. 
You would naturally think that a poor, 
motherless girl would find a protector 
ln every woman and man coming ln 
contract with her life, and yet there 
are men (and women, toed, who are 
watching for defenseless girls that they 
may accomplish their ruin.

Today I heard the story of a mother» 
less young girl that made my heart 
ache. It was told me by the nurse who 
was with the young girl of eighteen 
when her babe was born, 
story, a mother and not a wife, 
girl’s mother died when she was only 
three years old. Her father is not a 
man to help his girl bear her shame. 
Site is afraid of him, and already be
fore she is able to get up from her bed, 
he taunts her and tells her how she has 
disgraced herself and him. And that 
poor little girl has prayed to die, and 
if she were not afraid that she would 
not meet her mother If she were to end 
her life, she would ru^fh into the river 
on whose banks she ' had played, for 
she Is “mad with life’s misery,, glad 
of death’s mystery anywhere, anywhere 
out of the world.”

And you white handed Jeweled women 
of our churches, who stone the woman 
who is a sinner, will welcome to your 
homes, and if he haa wealth, let him 
marry your daughter—the black-heart
ed seducer who made her a sinner.

ROTHESAY MAY HAVE 
CONSOLIDATION YET

FINED FOR STEALING 
RIDE ON BOAT

But

We neared Sunnyslde, our place

ROTHESAY, N. B„ July 26.—There 
is considerable interest taken In the 
school meeting that is to be held in the 
school house Monday evening next. 
The friends of consolidation are far 
more numerous now than they were 
when the meeting was held some time 
ago to consider that question, and 
they do not want to see anything done 
now that will prevent so Important 
Step toward the best kind of a coun
try school in the near future, 
dér that the people may better under
stand what a consolidated school Is 
like, a number of Illustrations showing 
the exterior of the Riverside school 
and the pupils of Kingston school at 
work ln their manual training and 
primary departments and in the school 
garden, have been grouped together 
»n<l printed upon one sheet. One gen
tleman when he saw the attractive 
picture, exclaimed: “And do you mean 
to say the people of Rothesay don’t 
want a school like that ?” . t

If the ratepayers on Monday night 
reconsider their former decision and 
make temporary alterations ta.thel* 
present building, such a school aa 
shown in the illustration may be pos
sible.

There are some cases of black 
measles ln the family of Ernest Clark 
at Qulspamsis. Mr. Clark has been very 
111 himself and his wife and children 
are also confined, to the house.

One of thé young sons of Chester Vin
cent Is ill with the measles. Frank 
Vincent, an employe of M. R. A., St. 
John, who injured his hand severely. 
Is somewhat Improved.

James Carpenter, who returned from 
the General Public Hospital a few; 
days ago, Is much Improved. He speaks 
In warm praise of his treatment there 
by doctors and nurses.

Frequent warnings are Issued by the 
agricultural department urging farm
ers to beware of poisoned plants where 
their cattle graze, yet these are so 
scarce that people pay but little atten
tion to them. That they exist seems 
to be proved by the fact that one ot 
Mrs. Sarah Henderson’s most valuable 
cows was found dead ln. the pasture 
with every symptom of herb poison-

CHATHAM, N. B., July 27.—In the 
Thursday morning,police court on 

Thomas Cougblan, rather more gener
ally known as “Bony,” was fined *10 or 
one month ln Jail for attempting to 
travel on the steamer Mlramichl from 
Newcastle here without paying his 
fare, and $6 or 28 days' for. drunken
ness. “Bony” had arrived on the 
eleven o’clock boat, and while Manager 
McDonald went to the court joreet a 
warrant for "his :«6rre»t?;. “BojjgH^tm- 
pllfled matters by getting cffunlcand 
being run im

W. J. Grtftt has lost another horse 
from his livery stable.

Donald McDonald Is, building a house

r.rs.'aaSre’"''The resultsoftheHigl^BohoOl eto 
trance examination for Douglastown 
school are as follows, the highest pos
sible mark being 1,000.

Div. I.—Annie Eransfield, 692; Alan 
Alexander, 679; Graham McKnlght,

times ITHE WILL OF the Rev. Dr. John 
Watson, (Ian Maclaren), who died at 
Alount Pleasant, Iowa, May 6, leaves an 
estate valued at $288,600 to his widow 
and family, and invests the control of 
all published and unpublished works ln 
trustees for the benefit of the estate.

a

In or-
THERE IS TALK of the union of the 

Presbyterians and Methodists of Ireland. 
The press has taken the matter up, and 
the proposal seems to meet with much 
approval.

Vision, he said, redeems lifements.
of its drudgery; men are saved by 
hopes and aspirations and ideals. Vision 
gives purpose, the outlook of life. 
Especially do men need the vision of 
God; no man can build up a good 
character without the heavenly vision. 
There Is a tendency today to produce 
a mere negative character and men 
become powerless to do right. Christ 
today Is giving to the world a vision 
of the brotherhod of man and the 
fatherhood of God.

THE SIZE OF pastoral charges was 
on a scale absurd for the endow
ments of many parishes. The liberality 
of the disestablished Church of Ireland, 
which since 1869 had collected £6,600,- 
000 for the support of Its clergy, wa* 
contrasted with the slowness of English 
churchmen to work for the same end. 
One speaker asked the pointed ques
tion: Did they wish to defer their liber
ality till it was made compulsory by 
disestablish ment?

04 The church Is 
beginning to rewrite her creeds and a 
vision of a united church is also corn- 674.BK Dlv. II.—Blanche Wood, 697; Kate 

Breen, 566; Willie Scott, <48; Elmer 
McKinnon, 648; Ruby Hamland, 538-

Dlv. Ill—Chesley Gray.
The following officers have been elect

ed for the opposition associations ln 
this county:

Hardwoods - Havdwicke — President, 
Jeremiah Sullivan; vice-president, Dan
iel Lewis; secretary, Ernest Fleigher.

Bay du Vin—President, Thee. H. 
WUUston; vice-president, Wm. Mc
Leod; secretary, J. G. Wllliston.

Tabuslntae—President, Wm. Hlerllhy, 
sr.; vice-president, James Stymiest; 
secretary, J. W. Robertson.

Bartibogue Bridge — President, Wm. 
Borrie; vice-president, Wm. Morrison; 
secretary, Donald Rose.

Riviere des Cari.es—President, L. P. 
Roblchaud; vice-president, Aime D. 
Savoy; secretary, Pcid. Roblchaud; 
treasurer, I. P. Savoy.

ing.
Other visions when realized disap

point men but'the heavenly vision will 
never disappoint.

Miss Muriel Turner sang at both 
serivees very acceptably.

THE BAPTISTS.
REV. DR. T. T. BATON, pastor of 

the Walnut Street Baptist Church, 
Louisville, Ky., and editor of the 
"Western Recorder,” died suddenly of 
apoplexy, June 29, while filling engage
ments to deliver college addresses ln 
Tennessee. He was in his sixty-second 
year. Dr. Baton was a man of such 
abounding energy and activity that the 
announcement of hit death must have 
cotoe as a great as well as a sad sur
prise to hie friends and to the denom
ination. The “Journal and Messenger” 
says of Dr. Baton: "He was a man of 
most genial spirit, of wids reading, of 
excellent scholarship, of charming, 
solid qualities, a most successful pas
tor and preacher, a popular lecturer, a 
prominent figure in the Southern Bap
tist Convention, and a leader of the 
Baptist hosts of Kentucky, if not of the 
entire eouth.

“He wIn great
never ih a boat before,” she said, “ant 
to* think that lie, above all other: 
should be saved.” He is 20 years o 
age and Is employed ln the C. P. R
shops.

Joseph IrVPln son of Councillor Wil 
uarn IrWin was one of the Junction’ 
mtiSt popular lacrosse players. He wa 
blit 20 years of agfie and was engage 
in the contracting business 
father. Early this morning his cm 
wafc found on the beach ad this lea. 
hi* friends to believe that he must hai 
made some <* »sperate efforts to 
himelf and perhaps some of his friend: 
In the pockets of his coat were four, 
lacrosse players cards by means c 
which the coat was identified.On learn 
lng this Information, Councillor Greg 
of Gregg's livery, drove to tile scerl 
of the accident and upon being toi 
that one of the boy’s bodies had bed 
brought to the morgue he went thej 
gnd identified the body as that of Wa 
ter Dtinin.

Gordon Laroche, of 143 Vine stroo 
wa* a piano maker, who formed 
Worked for the Heintzman Co. at tl 
Junction factory. He was the traliJ 
Of the Junior II. Shamrocks.

Frank Kyle lived on Vine street aJ 
was a C. P. R. machinist. Len a* 
Frank Daly had interests in the yarii 
and lived with a married sister at 
Ontario street. They . have anotlu 
brother living with the same sister.

Reginald Mullin, aged 23, was 
painter and 
avenue. He has two little sisters.

John Irvine was not 20 years of ag 
and worked at the Fairbanks shops.

“Most of those in the party were 
P. R. boys,” his mother added, 
son was on strike Just *iow, but he ai 
the Daly boys worked together.”

Dawson Nelhrgang was a foreign* 
residence unknown, who worked 
switchman on the Ç. P. R.

Shortly before 2 a. m. Pollcemi 
Lewis was walking along the La] 
Shore, when he heard a party out 
th lake singing. He listened for a bo 
five minutes and then heard the not 
which sounded like cries of distres 
It‘was quite dark and when the noi 
ceased he paid no attention to tl 
affair, thinking the launch had head' 
tor Humber River.

When he reached the police statli 
at :4 s’clork he reported the matter 
Bergeant Robinson, who Immediate 
detailed Policeman Robinson to pat; 
the shore. When the latter reached t 
lake shore John J, Dickson, who wot 
at the roiling mills, and Alfred Pri 
ley, night -watchman at Toronto b 
anfl -forging -works, were on the see: 
Beached on the shore was the laur 
Daivlne, an 18 footer, which contair 
the. body of Dunin. The policem 
had the remains removed to the d 
morgue. Patrolling the beach a sear: 
ing party found a coat floating near 1 
entrance - to Humber River, ln 1 
Pockets of which were two picture P 
cards containing pictures of two yovj 
men In miniature style and two chipj

NEW PASTOR TOOK 
CHARGE YESTERDAY

with h
Rev. Charles W. Squires, M. A., 

B. D., successor of Rev. Thomas Mar
shall, in the pastorate of the Carmar
then street Methodist church, occupied 
the pulpit of his new charge Sunday.

The preacher’s text last night was 
found in Exodus xlv:16: “And the 
Lord said unto Moees, wherefore criest 
thou unto Me? Speak to the children 
of Israel that they go forward.”

“Go forward,” said the preacher, was 
the surprising command given to the 
Israelites at the margin of the Red 
Sea. Moses was the only ons capable 
of understanding the command and 
the only one strong enongh to enforce 
it. When the order was obeyed, dlffll- 
culties vanished and the way opened 
before them but it was necessary that 
they should have faith.

Proceeding with the sermon Mr. 
Squires picked out the outstanding 
points. The first was that antagon
ism always confronted every great and 
single purpose and was necessary for 
Its attainment. The writing of Pil
grim’s Progress was brought about 
by Imprisonment, the writing of Para
dise Lost by a stroke of blindness.

The necessity of Skiing forward to 
gain liberty was the next point dealt 
with. A certain school of German 
philosophy had taught that Chris
tianity went backward. The assertion 
was not borne out by facts. During 
the Christian era science had made 
greater progress than ever before. 
Science and religion were not opposed 
the one to the other.

The church should go forward to con
quer the evil of Intemperance, the 
great blight of the age. War killed Its 
thousands, but drink its tens of thou
sands.
church should go forward and overcome 
the traffic.

Again one should go forward though 
not with apparent failure. Moses ap
peared to fail ln hie leadership of the 
Children of Israel but succeeded in the 
end. The greatest of men was born in 
a manger and died on a cross, came 
to found a kingdom, but could gather 
about him but twelve men. His record 
seemed to' be one of failure, but looking 
back at the present time, one saw a 
life of unqualified success. Science took 
as Its motto the word “Forward” and 
proceeded step by step. Nature did the 
same in spite of opposition and appar
ent failure.

sav
- J

The old 
Thatlars of braes,

like lily stems broadening at the top 
into life-like resemblances ot lotus 
blossoms, encircled with, a net work in
closing representations of 200 pome
granates swaying in th* wind. His God- 
touched skill also cast an enormous 
molten basin, holding 880 gallons ot 
water for sacrificial cleansing, signifi
cant of the great eelsetian reservoir 
from which the earth is watered. Ten 
other basins, each holding 400 gallons, 
supported on wheels, were further fer
tile creations of his untiring brain, be
sides a host of other utensils for tem
ple service. Even our twentieth cen
tury imaginations, accustomed to great 
figures, fall to grasp the value of such 
expenditure, and we feel like exclaim-

“-•n w*«* taken of the treasures prodigally troubles in AustrtiL

? ~ Sr:B,° Julra composes level are being made to check it and with
and"gauge, that the temple porch was some success, as of the 3,905 who went 
a half cube, sixty feet long, thirty feet 
high and broad; the Holy of Holies,, the church, 
perfect to Its three proportions of thirty
feet. Its pattern was the New Jerusa- CONCERNING the famous Grotto 
lem. Like It, this earthly temple. Hlr- at I_(0ur^eii France, last week's New 
am’e master-piece, had no triangles or preeman fUrniahed the following: 
circles. Everything was on the square. Durtng the year noe there were cele- 

Wlth special reverence he treated the brated at the sanctuary 40,800 masses, 
which was to contain the one 

of God's chosen people, the

BRITAIN LAUNCHES
lag.DR. AGNBW, an American Baptist 

minister, Is credited with the saying 
that ministers are “idolised at thirty, 
criticised at forty, ostracised at fifty, 
.Oslerised at sixty and canonised at 
seventy.”

ANOTHER BATTLESHIP H i. 0. FREEMAN’S
FAREWELL TO TORONTO

i

FOR BUSY MEN.
PORTSMOUTH, July 27.—The bat

tleship Bellrophon, another Dread
nought, was launched here this after
noon by Princess Henry of Battenburg.

The new warship has a tonnage of 
18,600, which is 700 more than the 
Dreadnought and she embodies a num
ber of improvements as the result of 
the Dreadnought trial.

The Temerhbie,. the third ship of thlà 
class will be launched the latter pa*t 
of August.

AT THE BAPTIST Y. P. Union of 
America which has Just closed Its ses
sions at Spokane, Washington, the 
Rev. Dr. Laflamme, missionary to In
dia from Canada, created quite a sen
sation by designating denominational- 
ism as the foe of missions. The address 
was greeted with cheers, and at its 
close a resolution was adopted pledging 
the churches there represented to raise 
$10,060,000 annually for the evangeliza
tion of India and Africa. Among other 
things he said: “We must get together,

stand

In this department facts are given, 
not opinions, and as far as possible 
the authorities are cited. The Toronto World has ths follow* 

tag;
No reference to the fact that it wai 

hie farewell sermon was made by Rev. 
J D Freeman in Bloor street Baptist 
church Sunday night. Mr. Freeman has 
been minister of the church for the past 
five years. He has resigned and sails 
for England on Thursday. Hie eucces- 

is not yet in sight. Next Sunday 
the pulpit will be filled ln the morning 
by Rev. Jesse Gibson, and in the even
ing by Rev. Mr, Hooper.

Rev. Mr. Freeman, will, on his arriv
al in the old land, preach ln the Rob
ert Hall Memorial church, Leicester, 
f dr about a month. He came to Toron
to from St. John.

His sermon last night was listened to 
by a fair sized congregation, although 
the edifice was by no means full. His 
text was the first three verses of the 
14th chapter of St. John.

-Let not your heart be troubled; ye 
-believe in God, believe also ln me.

"In my Father’s house are many 
If it were not so, I would

ROMAN CATHOLIC.

lived on GlendenniThe chief of
V •_ sor

4
forget our little differences, 
shoulder to shoulder as the Church of 
God, and fight the common foe—pagan
ism. The, denominations are keeping us 
from victory. They are tying up In 
many churches; and In many equip
ments the money that should go to the 
support of that army of Christian 
workers in the field. The churches must 
unite, and ln uniting they must band 
Into one great army that will^ sweep 
victorious around the world."

DAMAGING EVIDENCE 
AGAINST McNALLY

- :
over last year 1,138 have returned to

■e-

DONB AGAIN.

HARTLAND, N. B., July 27.—Lome 
McNally who has been to Wobdstogk 
Jaid on suspicion of setting or being 
implicated in the setting of the fire so 
disastrous to Hartland was further ex
amined today and remanded for anoth
er court. — -i '.

Asa Jones gave evidence? He Hi flight- 
watchman at Fleming’s mill, Where the 
accused formerly worked. On Wednes
day following the fire McNally went 
to the mill and In conversation with
Jones declared It was gasolene used the theme, ____.
ln Setting the fire Instead of kerosene Mr. Freeman referred touchlg y ^ 
as popularly supposed. An argument passing away of e. . hf ao b0nest,
ensued and in the heat of (t McNally a man who was so straight,

..declared he knew it was gasolene be- .so simple, so true. many
—-—-*»** «* "•; rr/ïr;-

around him to bid him God speed.

Gunner—Poor old Uncle Dandelion 
got bunkoed in Rome.

Guyer—That so 7
Gunner—Yes, he paid $20 for a "ge

nuine" lock of Nero’s hair.
Guyer—What then.
Gunner—Why, when the old man 

returned home he hunted up an an
cient history and discovered that 
Nero was bald.

while the number of those who re
ceived Holy Communion amounted to 
407,000. Prayers to the Immaculate

,m„,™ «m ««. ‘C"«rs
ÜÏÏw! S 4 >”"■; 22
ing was completed, and he but once a ^ mlraculous water, 
year.

There

room
With the aid of Christ thetreasure

Ten Commandments, written on tables 
of stone by the very finger of God. I

THE METHODISTS
mansions; 
have told you. I go to prepare a placeAFTER TOURING CANADA and the 

United States for a couple of months, 
Mr. R. W. Perks, M. P., and wife, have 
returned to England. Mr. Perke has 
made many speeches and has had many 
interviews ln respect of his scheme of 
universal Methodist co-operation. Crit
ics who have objected that the scheme 
would be one of help to Methodists only 
and serve to accentuate Wesleyan de- 
nomlnationallsm have been met by the 
statement that while the scheme does 
contemplate a closer union amongst 
Methodist brotherhood to a hitherto un
realized extent, it will he not at the ex- 

but rather to the arvantage of

M1&for you.
“And If € go and prepare a place for 

you, I will come again and receive you 
unto myself, that where I am there you 
may be also.”

preparation for the eternal home was 
and during his discourse 

to the

!

worship God, and to repute visited the sanctuary during the
as a Spirit, and on that Spiritual to examine and report upon the
tag’s precept to man “Be obedient Be ^ ^ Gr(}tt0 wttneseed 95 great
kind. Be pure. Be honest. Be truthfuj. p||gr|D1|w &nd 40 smaller ones, bring- 
Be contented.” , to the feet of the Queen of Heaven

No work ever came J* »uc“ lgli8S1 p,igrlme In 240 special trains, 
hands, nor was passed by him, unless tbe pilgrims are to be found
,t was good through and through Each n^ma°n,V ,,ta,trions name., such a, 
pomegranate at the top of the fifty foot of Hlg Bmlnence cardinal Kat-
bigh Pillar far away from!«ehthaler. Prince-Archbishop of Salz- 
tton of mortals, must be as perfect as HJg Excelléncy Mgr. Tontl,

Apostolic Nuncio at Lisbon; 46 Arch
bishops aqd Bishops and 27 other pre
lates.

TO DAFFODILS,

Fair daffodils we weep to sea 
You haste away so soon;
As yet the early rising sun 

Has not attained hie noonj 
Stay, stay.

Until the hasting day 
Has run

But to the even-song;
And having prayed together, we 

Will go with you along.

I
TURIN, July 26—Official announce» 

ment is made that Queen He’®»* J* ** 
an Interesting condition and that ac
couchement Is expecte ] d

Three children have already 
Royal Italian couple.

V \pense
the larger brotherhood that embraces 
all. Mr. Perks has also, on the business 
side of his visit, negotiated a great 
£20,000,000 contract for constructing a 
ship canal from the Canadian lakes to 
the seaboard.

In view of these facts the Christian 
Each shouldshould press forward, 

strive as far as possible in his own 
sphere so as to make the statement 
“I am a Christian,” the proudest | months, 
boast a man could utter. been born t0 the

btoria.
j* Thi Kind Ym HawMmrs Bo**

OV ? Basis th*
Signaturethough within three feet 

ground. Whether a column was to be 
test, a Stone set, a golden vessel em-
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of *1,000. all of which is personal pro
perty.

\K FOR SUBJECTS WILL NO LONGER PROSTRATE
■ THEMSELVES WHEN APPROACHING KING

There was no proctor.
In Chambers at Sussex during the 

interim, the will of the late John 
Moser, of Havelock, teacher, deceased, 

proved, and to Nathan C. Ryder 
Manning, the executors

am sue EiISE was
and* J. XV. 
named therein, letters testamentary 
were issued on an, estate valued at 
*3,895, all personal property.
Wilson, proctor.

At Hampton, July 12th, the will of 
George M. Ryan, ' superintendent of 
railway mal} service, of Hampton, de
ceased, was duly proved, and letters 
testamentary were issued thereunder 
to Martha Ryan, widow, and Allan XV. 
Hicks, executors, on an estate of *5,000. 
of which *2,000 is real estate in the 
town of Moncton, and *3,000 personal 
property, in addition to a policy of in
surance in favor of the widow. G. O.

; »?m A. A. m
SSr;2 " ! \tj

5

AP. ip

ISü "|TORONTO, Ont., July 38.—The launch 
Dalvlnè, containing ten young men 
from Toronto Junction, was capsized 
300 yards west of. High Park entrance 
about 2 o'clock this morning. Only one 
of the occupants, Geo. Shields, aged 20, 
of 45 Vanhome street, is alive. A dead 
bod/, identified as Walter Dunin, aged 
20, of Quebec avenue, was found on 
the shore half a mile west at 6 o’clock 
this morning with the launch, and float
ing beside It * coat that has been iden
tified as belonging to Joseph Irwin, 
aged 20, of 08 Quebec avenue. The-other 
eight who were in the boat at the time 
it çapslzed ,/were John Irvine, aged 20, 
75 Slendennan avenue; Frank Kyle, 
agàd 18, Union street; Leonard Daly, 49 
Ontario Street; Frank Daly, -46 Ontario 
stréet; Dawson Nelhrgang, Gordon Le- 
rcch« and Reginald Mullin. All are 
drowned.

About the time the accident is believ
ed to have taken place there Was 4 
furious thunderstorm, with bright "light1 
ning that lasted until half-past three.

John Irvin j’s body was found late this 
afternoon, but all the others are miss
ing.: . V.V,

Geo. Shields of 45 Vanhorfte street 
had a terrible experience. Hé was 
stietched on the bed at his home when 
interviewed. “Surely they were not all 
drowned," was his greeting to the re
porter. “I did not know until my ar
rival home that any of my companions 
were missing."
"How did the accident occur?" he

25 cent pieces. This was only a short 
distance froth the willow "tree where the 
boat and body were found. The boat 
was half full of water and the brass 
railings and cushions were missing.

Leonard and Frank Daley, who are 
two of the men who lost their lives in 
the accident, are natives of this city 
and formerly lived In the North End. 
They were very well known In sportftig 
circles, as they were two of the be.»* 
local skaters a number of years ago. 
Patrons of Victoria Rink in those days 
will remember them well, as in that 
rink most of their races were skated. 
The Daley boys left'-here about three 
years ago. Yesterday afternoon Hazen 
Daley qf 98 XVinter street, who is the 
only near relative now living in the 
city, received, word qf his brothers' 
dçath. Few; details- were given of the 
disaster, \ i ".St;.;:.;*-*, . *\.

i'u$tIfil SS*e
s.

, j Miss Lewis of Moncton is a guest at 
the home of XV. L. Peck at the Hill.

The tug Harbinger went up the bay 
this morning with two rafts of timber 
for the Albert Manufacturing Co.

The American three masted schooner 
Mary A. Hall is loading plaster here 
for Boston for the N. E. Adamant Co.

VV//VQ IT. A :D. Otty, proctor.
In Chambers, letters of administra

tion were Issued to Mary Colwell, of 
Norton, widow of the late David Col
well, deceased, on the estate of the 
late Amelia Hill Drummond, widow of 
the late Alexander Drummond 
Springfield, deceased, valued at *500, 
all personal property. Fowler and 
Jonah, proctors.

The accounts of Lemuel J. Tweedie, 
administrator of the estate of thé late 
Wesley Spragg, of Springfield, deceas
ed, were duly filed, but as no petition 
had been received, no citation could be

. ,L~iRMED
iofIE FIRE BRIGADE :

J NEWCASTLE. July 25.—In St. Mary’s 
R. C. church here last night Rev. Fa
ther P. XV. Dixon, who leaves this week 
for a well earned vacation In Ireland, 
was publicly presented on behalf of his 
congregation with an address and a 
purse of gold. Father Dixon replied 
very feelingly.

Following the grand Jury’s true bill 
on Tuesday against Henry C. Niven 
and Miss Minnie Ellis, alias Allison, 
alias Hinton, charged with unlawfully 
living together, Niven was placed on 
trial yesterday. The case proceeded to
day. Evidence is about the same as at 
the preliminary examination, reported 
In The Sun at the time.

v
I t

u

' ’ - Ij
mm G. H. V. Belyea, proctor.Vmmmm Issued.

The Henry S. Parlee estate-case has 
postponed for three months,

mix Ufa
* been

pending an arrangement by the parties 
interested in a settlement.

i :

DR. BAYARD HONORED 
BY ALMA MATER

LONDON,- July 27.—King Chulalongkom of Siam, who was recently made a Doctor at the College at Oxford 
because of his excellence as an educat or and liberator of his people, has aboi ished in his kingdom the custom of 
prostrating one’s seif in the presence of His Majesty. The photo shows how his subjects had to approach him when 
he was a boy, 44 years ago. ,

Mrs. Charles Pope, formerly of Monc
ton, N. B., but- for the past twentyone 
years a resident of Victoria, B. C., 
arrived in Sackville last Friday, and 
was met at the station by her sister, 
Mrs. E. W. Spragg of Cambridge, Mass.

These ladies are sisters of Mhs. Jos. 
Trueman, Point de Byte, and this is 
the first time they have met together 
in twenty-one years. They are daugh
ters of the late Adam Scott of Murray 
road, Botsford and the reunion will hot 
be complete until they meet With their 
brother, Robert Scott of that place, 

25 where they expect to visit in the near 
82 future. XVhile the meeting Will indeed 

be a happy one, a shade of sadness will 
be felt by all, owing to the fact that 
two of the older members of the fam
ily have passed on before; Adam Scott 
of Murray Harbor having reached the 

MONCTON, N.’ B„ July 25.—Search- I advanced stage of 80 years, and James 
ing for a missing son who left his ’scott of Baie Verte being eighty-four 
home on May 24th, C. H. Beardsley of The senior Mr. Scott came to this 
Berwick, N. S„ is in the city. His son -country from Scotland with the elder 
Rby ran away from home on Victoria members of the family when the road 
day because he did not want to go to from the' North Shore to Point de Bute 
school, and has since been traced was to a considerable extent only a 
through various parts of New Bruns- blazed path through the woods, and 
wick and Nova Scotia. The local timber must be cleared away before 
police have been informed of the cir- their first home, a log house could be 
cumstances, and Beardsley is working, built. As the younger portions of the 
on the case, but w-ith little sueeess. family were born in this country It 

! The boy is fifteen ,years old, and in may be said they have grown up with 
leaving home, took with him eighteen the country; and as three sisters sit to- 
dollars which he had saved up. His gether and talk of days of Auld Lang 
father had some time ago given him Syne the present generation listen w-ith 
*5 with which to start a bànk ac- intense interest to incidents/ in the 
count. He had drawn out all the history of the older inhabitants. The 
money but the original $5 before ieav- happy hours are at present being spent 
ing his home. He went first to Fred- at the hope of XV. J. Trueman of Point 
ericton, from there to St, John, work
ing at odd jobs in each of these places.
He then went to Amherst, from there 
to Sackville, and th.eq, to Monctoq, and 
Ills movements since then cannot be 
traced. He Worked in city hotels and 
stores for a couple of w-eeks. The boy’s 
mother is very ill, and his. father is 
especially anxious to locate the lad.

Charles F. Payne, of the I. G| R. car 
service department, lias resigned his 
position to go with the D. A. R.

Sydney JoneS; arrested here this 
morning for stealing a ridg on the 
night train, was given two months in 
jail, with the option of a *10 fine that 
he has not the funds to pay.

An enjoyable dance was given last 
junk store at the station and will erect evening at the residence of C. P. Har- 
a building for his workmen there. ris in honor of Miss Marion L. Roach

Wilmot ' Strang drove to Richibucto of st j0hn, who is spending a few
days in the city.

present, and spent an enjoyable

)

supporters of the Exhibition Associa
tion were not at all active. Early this 
morning small bills were distributed, 
urging the citizens to vote against the 
measure, claiming that an exhibition 
was a luxury and that the city stood in 
need of necessities in the way of im
proved sidewalks, streets and sewer ex
tensions. The vote stood as follows :

For, Against.

CHARLOTTETOXVN, P. E. I„ July 
26.—The arrest of Edwin O. Brown, 
aged 33, barrister, of this city, has 
caused a tremendous sensation, which 
is increasing with fresh developments. 
He appeared before the police court 
yesterday on the charge of forging a 
certificate of registration of mortgage 
for which he received twelve hundred 
dollars, which it is alleged he deposited 
to his own account.

The lady who gave him the money to 
invest on g. mortgage a year ago be
came suspicious, and went to the re
gistry office on XVednesday last, only 
to find that the mortgage had never 
been registered. When the news of the 
arrest became all who had business 
with Brown began to Investigate. Up 
to the present a number of other forged 
mortgage certificates have turned up, 
aggregating in all several thousand 
dollars. A prominent hardware mer
chant endorsed a joint note of two hun
dred dollars as an accommodation tot 
Brown. When the latter presented it 
at the bank it was raised to twenty- 
two hundred, and on the payment of 
a hundred dollars later on account a 
new note for one hundred dollars wai 
endorsed by the hardware merchant 
only to be raised to twenty-one hun
dred.

The name of a member of the Domin
ic n parliament was also forged to two 
notes each for five hundred and dis
counted by Brown, one at the Royal 
Bank of Canada, the other at the Union 
Bank of Halifax. It is also, feared other 
lunc -nts have,been ra’sed on the forg
ed mortgages, and reports are coining 
in of money given to Brown to invest, 
for which no return was mdde.

A full account Of his forgeries has 
not yet been determined, but he ap- 

to have been playing the game

PROVINCIAL NEWS.he mixed brigade organized by' 
act as firemen oa her estate, 
s and girls, all wearing knick- 
nber of the fire department pf

Dr. William Bayard, who has been 
practising his profession in - this city 
for seventy years, and is now, at the 
age of ninety-three, still active Fri
day, received the degre of Doctor of 
Laws from his alma-mater, the -Uni
versity of Edinburgh.

GIBSON, N. B„ July 23.—'The young 
people of St. Anthony’s Sunday school 
held a picnic on the Church grounds, 
which whs largely attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Hervey returned from 
their honeymoon on Thursday and 
passed through here en route for Que
bec on Saturday.

Artemas Young is ill with typhoid 
fever. Dr. Mullens is in attendance.

Miss Grace Peters arrived home this 
evening from ‘'Hillside,” Jacksonville, 
where she spent her vacation, the 

’guest of Major and Mrs. W. C. Good.
Mrs. Taylor " and daughter, Miss 

Annie, who have been spending a few 
weeks the guest of Mr. and Mrs, XVil- 
Uam Campbell, left for their home in 
McAdam last Friday evening.

Miss Matthews, niece of J. J. Mat- 
today to spend

Allison of Newcastle are buildingson 
new houses.

On Monday, 29th, ftev. S. J. McArthur 
will leave to" spend a month’s vacation 
in P. E. L, and Rev. Father Dixon in 
Ireland. Rev. Father Dixon will be 
presented with a purse of gold tomor
row night.

Rev. J. G. A. Calhoun of Millerton 
leaves today to. spend two weeks at 
Tabuslntac.

Miss QueeMe XXray of Amherst is vis
iting Miss Dora Humphrey.

Mrs. H. C. RIc'é has returned from a

t:

#
was asked.

"Well, we had all been at the island 
and started to return home in the yacht 
Dalvlne after midnight. About 1.30 

we ndftred Sunnyslde, our place

IESAY MAY HIVE 
CONSOLIDATION VET

56Ward one.. .. 
Ward two.. .. 
Ward three.. ..

71
.... 44 107o’tld

of landing, when the storm came on. I 
think something then went wrong with 
the engine. Anyhow we were about 300 
yards opposite the west gate of High 
Park, when, without any warning, the 
yacht capsized. We were all thrown 
into the water and I grabbed the boat.

times X

171 214
■Majority against, 43.

pHKSAY, N. B., July 26.—There 
aiderable interest taken in the 
meeting that Is to be held in the 
house Monday evening next, 

riends of consolidation are tap 
numerous now than they Were 
|the meeting was held some time 
to consider that question, and 
lo not want to see anything done 
pat will prevent so Important a 
toward the best kind of a coun
pool in the near future. In or- 
lat the people may better under?

what a consolidated school ia 
L number of Illustrations showing 
ecterior of the Riverside school 
pe pupils of Kingston school at 
in their manual training. and 

[ry departments and in the school 
n, have been grouped together 
rlnted upon one sheet. One gen
ii when he saw the attractive 
|e, exclaimed: “And do you mean 
ir the people of Rothesay don't 
[a school like that ?” 
khe ratepayers on Monday nlghs 
aider their former decision and 
I temporary alterations . tn.-thet* 
bt building, such a school aj| 
p in the illustration may be pos-

re are some cases of blacK 
les in the family of Ernest Clark 
llspamsis. Mr.Clark has been very 
Imeelf and his wife and children 
Iso confined, to the house.
I of the young sons of Chester Vin- 
is ill with the measles. Frank 
pt, an employe of M. R. A., St. 

who injured his hand severely, 
newhat improved. . „ >
les Carpenter, who returned, from 
General Public Hospital a few; 
ago, is much improvéd. He speaks 
Irm praise of his treatment there 
>ctors and nurses, 
quent warnings are issued by the 
iltural department urging farm?
> beware of poisoned plants where 
cattle graze, yet these are so 

; that people pay but tittle atten
ta them. That they exist seems 

proved by the fact that one ot 
Sarah Henderson’s most valuable 
was found dead in. the pasture 
every symptom of herb poison?

long vl.it to Westmorland Co.
The officers of Newcastle Lodge, No. 

93, I. O. O. F., for ensuing term are as 
follows: S. Craig, N. G.; W. Crocker 
V. G.; W. E. Russell, sec.; Wifi. Cor
bett, treae.; Rev. F. C. Simpson, R. S. 
N. G.; Joseph McKnight, D. S. N. G.;
G. Ltndstjum, L. S. V. G.; D. Ander
son, R. S. V. G.; . M. Dickson, war-1

Geo. T. Bethune, con.; S. W 
Miller, R. S. S.; F. Mathieson, L. S. S.;
H. B. Anslow, I. G.; F. Gough, O. G.

SiI clung to it, although at 
thought my strength would give out 
and 1 Would have to go. I think I was 
in the water for about nine hours.
When 1 got to the shop; my body was 
so sore and I felt so tired that I lay 
on the ground for I don't know how 
long. Then I got up and crawled 
home.”

"But did you «not see any signs of 
yohr companions when you awoke?"

"No, I thought they had all gone 
home. I saw no human being.”

'How many were in the boat?”
"Teh." he replied, and then gave the 

names' as above. „
"Did you not see any of them after 

the boat capsized?”
"No, only that they were all thrown 

into the Water.”
"Did you see any of them stnlg- _

giittg Ih the water?” "No. I did not see A. Sun reporter who visited Dr.
any of them.” Shields appears to have Bayard yesterday- was Ushered into beJn badlysH'ttfcen’ üp. ^Hë trerntifés his office where the aged physician was 
Wenti^ and at times awakens from engaged in writing. He appeared very 
hiS sleep and cries out inconherently. bright and keenly alive to the subjects 
Large patches of skin have been tom discussed.
front hfs body, his arms and legs. It Although he has almost given up the 
, h- In H pnunie active practise of his protession, Dr.

Bayard still retains a number of his
remain perfectly qutet His pother was £££*“£ Zration^H^stS
navarTa bo^t "she %, "an“ by a fetiow praettitener who adminis-

^ think that he. ^°ve ail others te£d ^"d? right hand is still as 
Bhould be saved. He s y a f supple a8 ever but the left member is 
age and Is employed in the C. P. R. a^£™y paralyied, and he will in fu-
Bhu°P8v . „ ture give up operations as he says a

ïoséph Irwin sob of Council or WU- n tteeda the pse of both hands.
Uam IrWin was one of the Junction a Dr Bayard stm ab]e to walk 
mbSt Pbpular lacrosse plal-ets. He was ^ although he seldom is sees on 
bdt 20 years of agfle and was engaged .hg street and does „ot nfeed a cane 
in the contracting business with his ^ other assistance. Apart from the 
father. Early this itiorning his coat gU alygls ln hl8 hand Dr. Bayard
wâs found on the beach ad this leads g he |g feellng ln the best of health, 
his friends to believe that he must have )t Jg tbe bope o{ ab that he will
made some <* asperate efforts to save ljye many years in the city where his 
himelf and perhaps some of his friends. works are so well known and ap
in' the pockets of his coat were found pyecjated. 
laçrosse players c.ards by means of 
which the coat was identified.On leam- 
lng this Information, Councillor Gregg 
of Gregg’s livery, drove to tfie scene 
of the accident and upon being told 
that one of the boy’s bodies had been 
brought to the morgue he went there 
And Identified the body as that of XVal- 
ter Dtinih.

Gordon Laroche, of 143 Vine street, 
was a piano maker, who formerly 
worked for the Heintzman Co.” at the 
Junction factory. He was the trainer j 
of the junior II. Shamrocks. I

Aumm j m
IPH

thews, arrived here 
part of the summer with her aunt and 
uncle,

Mies Mary Henry, who came up 
from St. John to spend a short time 
with relatives, left for St. John this

> WM m i
, den;

iiij

morning.
The reopening of the Methodist 

Church at Pine Grove took place on 
Sunday morhing. The service was con
ducted by Rev.- J. C< Berrie, chairman 
of the Fredericton district,who preaeh-

CHATHAM. July 23.—Rev. W. J. Wil
kinson of Bay du Vih was in town on 
Tuesday 6n route tb Fredericton to at
tend'- the Sunday school convention

y' ' .
a

there.
Miss Edythe Crembie entertained a 

number of friends on Tuesday evening.
Miss Helen Boggle is the guest of 

Mrs. P. H. C. Benton,". BUrW Church, 
would otherwise'have been. The tnwsic* Mr and Mrs. MMvean of Bay xîu Vln 
was unexceptlonally fine. The offering are vjsiting their soft, William McLean, 
received in the. collection was a gen- jjoward st’fèet. •“ ' "

This pretty little church Mlgs Tot pigb of Newcastle has been 
visiting Miss Florrle 'Hocken.

Miss Jennie Gremley and Miss Bessie 
Crocker of Newcastle went to Burnt 
Church on Saturday.

R. A. Snowball and Peter Turner left 
automobile trip to Tracadie on

; mi
DALHOUSIE, July 24.—Baxter and 

Mann have about finished laying the 
main water line from McWeishes 
Brook to the town and the laying of 
the town pipes Is under headway. It 
is hoped that the water system will be 
in operation %y autumn. Engineer 
O’Brien- has chargé of 'the construction. 
The town ha* -abêtit twenty men con- 

concrete dam across Mc- 
to form a reservoir

ed an able and appropriate sermon. 
Owing to the inclement weather, the 
congregation was smaller; than

DR. WILLIAM BAYARD.
c it

erous one. 
is much admired and the people be
longing to its congregation are - justly

:pears
for at least two years and raised be
tween twelve and fifteen thousand dol
lars fraudulently. He comes of a re
spectable family, who feel the situation 
keenly. It is supposed he was gam
bling ih stocks. He was admltced id 
the bar ih 1905 and had previously 

at McGill,

strtucting a 
Welshes Brook 
from which the water will be brought 
to the town. A power house will be 
built at the upper end of the town 

Mohtgomery’s freezer to supply 
power in case of fire.

Mrs. Keith of Toronto with her three 
children are visiting Mrs. Keith’s par- 

Mr. and Mrs. George Haddow of

proud of it.
During Rev. J. C. Berrie’s absence 

at Burton yesterday, his pulpit at Gib
son was filled in an acceptable man- 

by Rev. William Kirby.' Service 
also held at Douglas ln the morn-

on an 
Friday.

A. G. Williston and daughter Elmira 
of Bay du Vin were in town Saturday.

S. M. Robinowich has built a large]

ner 
was
ing,when Rev. Mr. Kirby administered 
the sacrament.

Mys. Hamilton and two sisters re
turned from Florenceville yesterday.

Mr, and Mrs. Stewart and Children 
of Rockland, Maine, who have been 

relatives here, left this morn-

near

taken two years In arts 
winning exhibitions and honots in 
mathematics.

Tomorrow the preliminary cxamlna- 
wili be held before Stipendiary

ents,
Bonny Brae, Dalhouste.

Miss Hilda Stewart has returned froitl 
visiting relatives in Campbellton.

The many friends of Miss Aimers 
Mercier will be pleased to learn that 
she i s recovering from her recent se-

tion
MacDonald at the police court.About forty guestson Thursday.

Sandy Burr was in town last week.
Mr. Burr is now making Fredericton evening.

werevisiting
ing by the Gibson branch for Hart- 
land, Carleton County, where they will 
remain for a few weeks before return-

WOODSTOCK, N. B., July 26.—There 
is still a great deal of excitement over 
the Smith case and the Incidents in ,«n- 
nectlon therewith, and it would not be 
surprising it the attempt to ruin the 
reputation of Deputy Sheriff Foster 
should result In a warm time for his

FREDERICTON, July 25.—The lov- 
o£ horse races are quite numerous 

here tonight, and the interest taken in 
Miss Laura H. McArthur left last tomorrow’s event is quite keen. Quite 

week for Parrsboro to spend the sum- a ;ew wagers were made tonight, Bur- 
with her sister, Mrs. L. E. Hill- llne betng a decided favorite in the 2.18

class and Ash bel in the 2.40. In the 2.35 
Miss Laura Miller of New York and tbe betting is quite even. If the wea- 

niece, Helen Moore, of Boston are visit- tber i3 flne there should be "a day of 
ing at Mrs. Jas. McDonald’s Welling- good gp0rt.
ton stret. I The moonlight excursion on the str.

vr»w7nTTRT July 23-R Bruce Victoria held by the Sons of England
Buckfrf.eld of Middleton, N. S„ is this evening was well patronized and
spending a two weeks’ vacation with an enjoyable time spent.
spenoing Eli Street, son of Collector Street, ar-

Theabrothers of Mrs. E. B. Sucker- rived from Boston this evening. Mr. 
fleld-J- hn XVm. and Robert Brown- Street is one of the American cricket- 
haVe gathered from New England and ers to start out on a Maritime Pro- 
“ tn here vlnee trip next week.

Mr7 Graham of Moncton is visiting The members of the local government 
Mrs ui visited the government stables this

J"McMurray.of Newcastie y^Th"

ernment at its meeting tonight trans
acted the following business:—The 
Town of St'. George comes under school 
act and the following were appointed 
trustees :—Edward McGrattan, J. Sut- 

Clarke, James ©’Brien, Mrs. Grace

his headquarters.
Clifford Cook of Redmondvillc was in vere illness.

Mfss Mabel Kirk, daughter of Rev. 
J. H. Kirk, nurse at Halifax Hospital, 
is visiting her parents on her vacation.

James Scott is spending Ills vacation 
in town with his parents.

Policeman George Seeley has been ap
pointed janitor of the Royal Bank of 
Canada at this place In connection with 
his police duties.

Prescott’s tutg Was
Co.’s wharf yesterday having 

tested by the government

ers
town on Friday.ing home.

Miss Ethel Culliden is spending her 
McAdam, the guest ofholidays at 

Miss Dorothy Taylor.
Last Saturday the Very Rev. T. I. 

Gasson, S. J., president of Boston Col
lege and a lecturer of Harvard Univer
sity, accompanied Rather Ryan from 
St. Joseph’s University, where he has 

retreat for the

§
mer
court. accusers.

In addition to the affidavit of Juror 
Frank Burpee, already published, the 

William Hayden, *$»remaining jurors,
Charles R. Carman, James Watson, 
John N. Emery, Howard P. Clark, J. 
W. Palmer, Allison W. Shaw, F. W.. 
Britton, Elisha Palmer, George W. Mel
ville and David Alexander, hâve made 
the following statement over their sig
natures, which document is in the pos
session of thé deputy; "We, the under
signed members of the petit jury in the- 

of the King V. B. Frank Smith, 
tried at the/July term if the county 
court, hereby individually certify that 
Albion R. Foster did not, either before 
or during the progress of the said trial, 
influence or seek to influence us as to 
the verdict we should render therein.”

Each man of the jury expressed him
self as willing to make affidavit in the

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., July 29— 
For the seçond time within a period 
of three months. Rev. S. L. Çrouch, a 
Methodist preacher; yesterday shot 
and killed a negro. The shooting three 
months ago was in defense of his wife, 
while the killing of Bud Wiley yester
day was in defense of his own, life. 
Crouch is employed at a watchman at 
a large lumber mill. XVhile making his 
rounds it was reported to him that two 

men had broken into a store

■

-at the Dalhoustebeen preaching the 
Priests of the St. John diocese.
Sunday morning the reverend gentle
man prqached in St. Anthony’s Church 
and again was heard at vespers. Need
less to say the people here enjoyed a 
rich» intellectual treat.

On Lumber 
her boilers•A. :7l10. FREEMAN’S 

FAREWELL TO TORONTO
inspector. .. .

The Dalhousie Lumber Co. have their 
portable mill running. It will be re
membered that their large long lumber 

burned to the ground about

■m

mill was
month igo. case

HOPEXVELL HILL, N. B„ July 23. 
—The steamer Wilfred C. brought a 
large picnic party to the Cape Rocks 
today from 
about 140
joined by a good sized crowd from 
Hopewell Cape. Baseball and other 
amusements were caried on, the far- 
famed “Rocks” inspected, and a very 
enjoyable day spent. The steamer left 
for Sackville with the excursionists at 

‘about 6 o’clock this evening.
Russell, business manager of 

the Moncton Times, and family, are 
visiting friends in this section.

Harry Berryman, who has been in 
Lynn, Mass., for the past two years, 
came today to spend a few weeks with 
his uncle, Alfred E. XVoodworth.

Rufus Steeves of Sussex, son of In
spector R. P. Steeves, visited friends 
here this week.

Hon. H. R.’ Emmerson was in the 
village yesterday.

The salmon season has been a very 
good one. The fishermen are lifting 
their nets. The heavy rains have kept 
the rivers so high that the trout fishing 
has not been very good until recently. 

Pilot Nellson has put a two cylinder 
in his pilot boat, and 

be able to pick Up ships In

negro
nearby. He captured one. The negro 

Frank Kyle lived on Vine street and BtrUck Crouch in the face and attempt- 
was a C, P. R. n.achlnist. Len and ed to egcape. Crouch then fired a bullet 
Frank Daly had interests in the yacht, lnto tbe n9gro’s head, 
and lived with a married sister at 49 ,
Ontario street. They . have another 
brother living with the same sister.

Reginald Mullin, aged 23, was a ] 
lived on Glendenning

^Toronto World has the follows The
ace visiting here.

Coal Branch Presbyterian social the 
other day netted $40.

Sackville. There 
in the party, which was

were

reference to the fact that It wa< 
arewell sermon was made by Rev. 
Freeman in Bloor street Baptist 

;h Sunday night. Mr. Freeman baa 
minister of the church for the past 
years. He has resigned 
Sngland on Thursday. H

gasoline engine 
he hopes to
wind or calm. .

Stewart, who has been visit- 
in Prince Edward Island, 

the maritime

CHATHAM, July 25.—A repoit readied 
here today that a young man by the 
rame of Wallace McKinnon had been 
killed near New Mills by falling off the 
Ocean Limited on which he was beating 
his way to this plaice where he belongs.

A Moncton despatch stated that a 
tramp named McCarthy had a narrow 
escape from death at New Mills and 
this is evidently meant for McKinnon.

The young man had left here several 
weeks ago with other North Shore peo
ple to work in a cotton mill In Quebec 
and was hired by a man who recently 
went through these parts hiring girls 
and boys for such work. As ln other 

work did not’ pan out and Me-

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

same terms.
The death took place last' night of 

John Keech at his home here after an 
illness of only a week from pneumonia. 
Deceased was about thirty years of 
age, and he was a young man of good 
standing. He for somoi time had been 
head miller for J. M. Frtpp and «vas 

member of the 97th Regt. band,

ton
J. Watt, Saint Andrews is made a se
parate health district and 
Greenlaw is appointed chairman of 1 he 
board. Tho Governor General was con- 

decided that the

and sails 
is succès» 

■ not yet In sight. Next Sunday 
elpit will be filled in the morning 
ev. Jesse Gibeon, and in the even? 
<j Rev. Mr. Hooper. 
r. Mr. Freeman, will, on his arrlv? 
the old land, preach ln the Rob? 

Sail Memorial church, Leicester, 
bout a month. He came to Toron? 
om St. John.
i sermon last night was listened to 
fair sized congregation, although 

idiflee was by no means full. ■ Hia 
was the first three verses of the 
chapter of St. John, 
it .not your heart be troubled,; y« 
ve in God, believe also In me.

are many

Charles 
ing relative^ 
returned yesterday on 
well pleased with his trip. Mr. Stewart 
reports that the crops are looking fine 
on the island.

painter and 
avenus. He has two little sisters.

John Irvine was not 20 years of age, 
and worked at the Fairbanks shops.

"Most of those in the party were C. 
P.. R. boys,” his mother added. “My 
son was on strike just now, but he and 
the Daly boys worked together.”

Dawson Nelhfgang was a foreigner, 
residence unknown, who wrorked as 
switchman- on the Ç. P. R.

Shortly before 2 a. m. Policeman 
Lewis was walking along the Lake 
Shore, when he heard a party out in 
th lake singing. He listened for about 
five minutes and then heard the noise 
which sounded like cries of distress. 
It was quite dark and when the noise 
ceased he paid no attention to the 

1 affair, thinking the launch had headed 
I , tor Humber River.

' -V ■ v When he reached the police station 
at 4 o'clock he reported the matter to 
Sergeant Robinson, who immediately 
detailed Policeman Robinson to patrol 

| the shore. When the latter reached the 
Inks shore John J. Dickson, who works 
at the rolling mills, and Alfred Pres
ley, night watchman at Toronto bolt 
and forging works, were on the scene. 
Beached ën the shore was the launch 
Dalvlne, an 18 footer, which contained 
the body of Dunin. The policeman 
had the remains removed to the city 
morgue. Patrolling the beach a search
ing party found a coat floating near the 
entrance to- Humber River, in the 
Pockets of which were two picture post 
cards containing pictures of two young 
men in miniature style and two chipped

G. King I
John

sidered and it was 
members of tht3 administration would 
meet his excellency at St. John and 
accompany him to Fredericton.

Mrs? R. S. " Skinner was 
school trustee for St. John and Thos. 
Linton liquor license commissioner.

Survey of miners' lots at Minto pursu
ant to legislation 1907 was 
Premier reported hearing before De
puty minister Butler re Atlantic 
Western Railway. Four thousand maps 
of the province and copies of Dr. Han- 
nay's view book were ordered. The gov
ernment will remain here all day to

ri
Blackball is spending a few 

the wheat fields of
■R. Y. A.

wekes looking over 
western Canada. .

Vallie of Amherst, N. S., is 
business, a guest at the

also a
and of the Canadian Order of Forest- 

He is survived by a wife and two 
children. The funeral will take place 
tomorrow, services in charge of Rev. 
Dr. Ketrstead.

For the grand celebration in connec
tion with the circuit races next weci 
great preparations are being made oy 
the townsfolk. At the request of thé 
Board of Trade, Friday afternoon is to 

half holiday.

1appointedCenulM ers. :G. I. La 
In town on
Quebec Hotel. ,

Miss Maggie Gordqn, who has s been 
spending the winter Months lnBosto. 
<s stay is with her sister, Mrs. R. * A* 
Blackball, at pockcllffe, Dalhousie, for 
the summer months.

:

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

!ordered.

cases
Kinnon was working his way back here SHEFFIELD July 23.-Mr._and Mro ^ ^ ^ ^

C. Arthur Am an h ' ln His parents are dead, but he belongs
spending part of ‘^honeymoon in ^ ^ ^ faml,y and haa ?Uved £or
Burton and Orornoc , ^ Dr j ‘ w years witli Henry Brobecker of this 

Harold, ®^es - spending ills town. He has many friends who sin- morrow,
vacation°with his grandparents in Shef- cerely regret his ill luck and accident. HAMPTON, Kings Co., July 24.—In 
field and Mrs W. J. XV. Bridges. 'A companion named Robichaud was on bale court 0f Kings County this

Groses backward. No haying is done the train with him at the time of the

in these parts yet.

and

i

- - - - - - ^
the face for some months, was operated 
upon at the Riverside Hospital y«**er- 
day, the operation proving immediate
ly successful, though its eurat‘^ *f‘
fects are yet a matter of uncertainty.

Mrs. (Dr.) McDonald and her daugh
ter Miss Mabel McDonald, of Petit 
codiac left today for home, after an en
joyable visit with friends here.

Mrs Meynell, who has been visiting 
her mother, Mrs. James 
ed this week to her home in Sullivan.

my Father’s house
if it were not so, I would Must Beer Slgnotu-o of Iions; , _

told you. I go to prepare a place

CASTOR IA ■§ou. ,
id if * go and prepare a place for 
I will come again and receive you 
myself, that where I am there you 
be also.”

jparation for the eternal home was 
theme, and during his discourse 
Freeman referred touchingly to the 

of the late John Totten,

' 1For Infants and Children.testamentary were 
T. Frederick Wood and S. 

, v. . ^ Theodore Holder, both of the parish
NEWCASTLE, July 25.—Mrs. Edward ZCns of Moncton do not wish to have an Westfield farmers, executors named 

and daughter. Clara, of Du- exhibition here was demonstrated when 
visiting the former’s today the proposition to vote the Ex

hibition Association a grant of ¥10,000

afternoon letters
accident.

MONCTON, July 25.—That the citi
fies Fac-Similé Wrapper Below. 'The Kind You Han Always Bough!issued to

Bears the 
Signature of

«•take as sagas. in the will, on the estate of James R. 
Wood, late of Carter’s Point, farmer, 
deceased, on an estate sworn at *509, 
of which *400 is real and *100 personal. 
There was no proctor.

Letters testamentary were issued to 
Janie- A. Conners, widow, and David 
Smith, both of Upham, executors un
der the will of William A. Conners, 
late of Upham, farmer, deceased, proof 
of which was -made by one of the wit- 

to the signatures, on an ectate

Dunnett
luth, Minn., are

■brother, Wm. Allison, Wlütneyville.
Mrs Wallace Brackett, Misses Irene for an exhibition next year was voted 

Brackett and Katie Campbell of Law- down. Ward one voted in favor of tht 
visiting friends in grant, ward two slightly against it, 

and XVhitneyVille, near While ward three was overwhelmingly 
opposed. There was very little interest 
manifested by the citizens generally in 
the question, and a small vote was 
polled. There were a number of work- 

in ward three, especially, who 
' Tbe nesses

FOR HEADACHE?
FOR DIZZINESS,
FOR IIU0USNESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION 
FOR SALLOW SUN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CARTERSg away . „ _
i who was so straight, so honest, -

impie, so true. * _
the conclusion of the sermon many 

gr. Freeman’s friends gatnereu 
ind him to bid him God speed.

“You don’t have any of those 
bling old farm houses in Kansas," said 
the eastern tourist.

“No,” responded the dejected one, 
farm houses get ready to 

they haven’t time to

ram-
rence, Mass., are 
Strathadam 
here.

Miss Clara Anderson of York Harbor, 
Me., is visiting her home in Douglas-

Me.Miss Steeves, trained nurse of Hills
boro! is here attending on Percy Rus- 
sell son of J. R. Russell, who is «1 w 1th 
typhoid fever. Dr. Marven of Hillsboro 
is the medical attendant-

\/

“when our 
go anywhere 
ramble.”

STORXl
j. Tin Kind Ton Dm

•
is BOOR -c town.

Clifford Parker in Whitneyville, Allan 
John Kingston and Robert- athe ers,

camoaigned against the grant.CUBS SICK HEADACHE. Ferguson,

V>
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MONCTON, July 28.—In sight of h 
young brother and a crowd of -b< 
friends who were unable to aid hti 
Edward Williams, fourteen years ol 
was on Saturday afternoon drowned 
the waters of Humphrey's mill pon

The litwo .miles from this city, 
could not swim and seated on a log h 
been carried out Into the stream to 
point 'where thé Vatÿr Vae'tweW» 
deep. There he slipped from the ) 
and was drowned. Young Wllliai 
lived In this city, being a son of I 
and tilrs. Edward Williams. He J 
employed In the cotton factory, and 

Saturday told his mothernoon on
had been Invited to go bathing w

36US#l
; thertparty.S Shortly >™ore ‘fodrb'cl 

they arrived on the banks Of thé up 
poind and the lads stripped and dtsp< 
ed thefhselvcs in thé water. TO.: 
WUHams mounted a. tog which 
current caught and carried out s< 

seen to slip anddistance. He was 
baek-wards and Into the stm.nn ■ 
arose to the surface twice, and the 1 
rifted lads on the bank were unabl< 
help him, and going down the see 
time he was seen no more. Empic 
In Lockhart’s mill nearby tfere n 
fled and three-quarters of an hour i: 
the body, caught with a pike pole, 
brought to tthe surface, but effort 

USCltatlon were fruitless. Cori 
I Prirdy decided that an Inquest 
was unnecessary. The hoy’s fa the 
at Coal Branch, where he has a it 
He was the eldest boy at home, 
the mother’s grief was pitful. 
body was brought to the city and t< 
to an undertaker's rooms, j

Tet

SUNKEN SCHOONER

Went Down to the Straits Last 
and Was Menace te navigation

RBXTON, July 29.'—The schr. 1 
Leaf, Capt. GUs Fraser, arrived In 
Thursday night, having In tow the 
lng smack . Ina Bell, about nine * 
burden, which she raised In elgh 
thorns of water, nine miles NE. by 

' of Point Du Chené The Ina Bell, ' 
Patrick .Drapery, left Point Du C 

, the 12th of May in ballast for Coc 
and was struck off Casey Cape 
heavy squall of wind. Ballast shift 
leeward the boat capsized and ; 
The captain who was the sole occ. 
managed to get into a dory wht 
had In tow and cut the painter, 
saving himself. He was soon pick 
by another vessel. The Ida Bell 1 
menace to navigation, as she was 
in the . track of vessels going dou 
Straits. She was standing wit 
stern resting on the bottom, with 

out Of water and Jil

»

topmast 
about five feet under water.

1
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TELEGRAPH AND
BOUGHT BY

FOR TUI
-a

;Mate to (Mice the PiM
todependent—The Story of
Mod to te Interviewed.

w

MONTREAL, Q., July 28. — David 
Russell tonight announced the sale of 
thef Telegraph and the T’mes.

Mr. Russell declined to be Interview
ed . with regard to the inner meaning 
of the transfer. He, however, 
ted that John Y. McKane of Newcastle, 
N. B„ had bought both the papers: 
“And,” added Mr. Russell, “he has 
paid cash for them both.”

admit

The foregoing confirms the report 
published In The Sun Saturday. The 
negotiations of which this transfer is 
the conclusion bavé been going on "tin 

time and practically came to asome
head Saturday Week, when Mr. Rus- 
Sell, Mr: MoKane, B. A. Macnab ol 
the Montreal Star, H. A. Powell ant 
other prominent Conservatives met It 
this city. Mr. McKane went to Mont 
teal last week when the negotiation! 

concluded. The price paid fo:
has not been mad'

were
thes two papers 
public. Report places ft all the wa; 
from $110,000 to $180,000.

This brings the Telegraph and Time 
directly under the control of the loco 
Conservative machine. Judging by • 
clrtiuiar issued Saturday in respons 
to 'telegraphic orders received on Fr 

from Montreal an attempt is t 
be made to convince the public tha 
the papers are Independent In politic 
This Is, of course, a deception whtc 
will,probably not be kept up very Ion

day

W ”
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COUNTRY MARKET.the methods of the state, and counsel, 
said:

“The trial has been fair, the judges 
impartial and ‘counsel considerate; we 
have no complaint to make. T do not 
desire to be understood as wtihtrig to 
reflect- upon the Integrity of-'tii# •' state 
or the people qf Idaho. Had J been 
governor at the ttqae Steupenberg was 
murdered and had the egden.ce ^een 
brought to me that was btpught to the 
governor of this state, I tWould- have 
done - probably just wha£ Governor 
Gooding has done. Senator Boit^h has 
conducted his part of t» case with 
marked fairness and: xrfW abttfty un
surpassed by counsel ftt toy grpat mur
der trial In this country. I am-natural- 
ly glad that Haywood has been ac
quitted and I am glad that the, cause
of labor has been Advanced.”'1/

James H. Hawley, leading: v>counsel 
for the state, tonight left for'{fee west, 
under - doctor’s . orders. Immediately 
after the verdict wa* rendereohe went 
to his hoçae. Mr. Hawley ^broken 
down considerably under thé ̂ Strain of 
the trial and preferred notate make 
any statement about the outcome.

Senator Borah said: "I have no 
comment to make other than twelve 
good men and • true, have-' already 
passed on the case, and that disposes 
of it so far as the state of. fdaho and 
Hayward are concerned. The prosecu
tion of the men inflicted wT'tbe pushed

reference

HAYWOOD “NOT GUILTY” 
JURY OUT 21 HOURS

, Wholesale. ,
Potatoes, per bble 
Beef, western., .
Beef, butcher, carcass.. 0 09 “ 0 091*
Beéf, country, carcass.. 0 07 
Mutton, per’lb.. *9$ • - 0 07
Lamb.................................... 0 1$ “,0 14
Pork, per lb.......... .... .0 W 0 06H
Ham, per lb ,. ... ... 0 IS " 6 16
Roll butter, per lb '.. .. 0 « " 0 26
Tub butter. per\lb. ... 0 26 “6 *4
Eggs, per dozen .. 0 1$ “ 0 18

. .... 0 10 0 20 
... .. 0 76 “ 1 00 
........... 0 60 " 1 00

E
.. 1 00 .” 1 60

.... 0 10 “ 0 101»
f “ 0 08H SI/

ggI
e 1 t

m wmmmmgyn _
l

Turkey, per lb .
Fowl, per pair ..
Chickens. ..
Cabbage, per doz .. .. 0 40 “z 0 60
Hides, per lb.............V. 0 08 “ 0 00
Calf hides, per lb. O H “ 0 00
Lambskins, each. 0 25 “ 0 00
Sheepskins, each.. .. 0.00 **160

WÈÊÊÊÊ

I 1» 1
I■I

-4 il ..0 08 "0 10 
..0 00 “ 1 00 

.. ..>0 00 175

Veal, per lb .. .. 
Peas, per bush.. 
Beaus, pef bush..

>

6
FISH.

Medium.. .36 .•■“ 4 60
Cod, small....... . .... 2 00) “:**
Finnan baddies.. .. ... 0 07 “ 0 00
Herring, Gd. Manan . . 2 76 “ 2 85
Bay herring, hf bble. .. 2 00 ", 3 25
Codfish, fresh ...... .. 0 021* " 0 03
Pollock .. ............ .:... 2 75 “ 0 00
Smoked herring. .. ... .. 0 0814,“ 0 09 
Shelburne herring, pr M 6 -00 " ‘5*5
Haddock, fresh................  0 021* “ 0 03
Halibut.. .... .. Old “ 0 16
Salmon, per lb .............. 0 15 0 25
Shad, fresh., ............. 0 20 “ 0 35

zB© i®6 t- lr-.
CAPTAIN. W. H. DARBLL, WINNER DIAMOND SCULLS AT HENLEY 
After putting Blacketaffe. the-famous English scuHer^out of the compe. 

titlon In the semi-finals. Captain W. H. pareil, of the Household Prlgade, 
easily beat AlejtsJider McCulloch in the finals.• • • 1 ' -■ • . -'p - i-j*y *-

”r ttaywocxfti #,
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ed that the story told by Orchard be 
laid aside and the remainder of the 
evidence viewed separately. It was not 
necessary, however, he added, that the 
Corroborating evidence should prove 
every point. „

In the days of jury selection a vein 
of prejudice against Orchard was un- 

when thé trial

vigorously and without any 
to the Haywood trial.” ”

Idaho, » July
tragic event of the day was 
collapse of Mrs. Etta Carruthers, thé 
aged mother of Haywood. Completely 
broken down, and suffering from nerv- 

prostratton, she was taken to St. 
Luke’s where it was said tomight that 
while her condition Is not tertous, she 
will require attention for some time. 
The strain of the long trial has told 
more keenly on the. mother than on 
any other : member of thé prisoner’s 
family. Today as the Jury retired and 
as her son was led away to his cell, 
Mrs. Carruthegp clasped her arms 
around her son’s broad shoulders and 

This was the

NINE LIVES BRI TOLL 
IN BURNING OF LE 

MS STUMER.

27.—TheBOISE.
the'Courfjiousa injthKh atxusa&mM,

covered unexpectedly 
panel was more than half completed.

When the jurors retired yesterday 
ir omlng shortly after. 11. o’clock ■ they 
elected as a foreman Thomas Gess. 
Then came the first formal ballot, 
which resulted :

• N6t guilty, 8; guilty, 2; blank, 2. The 
blank ballots were east by Foreman 
Gess and -A. P. Burns,' both farmers 
The second vote was 9 to 3, Gess vot-, 
lng with the majority.
-joined In, - making it 10 to 2. Here the 
Jury- remained at à deadlock for twelve 
hours, the two who insisted on convic
tion’ in some degree being Thomas 
Powell and Samuel D. Gilman, ranch
ers. The Jurors lu favor of acquittal 
took turns In arguing with the recal
citrants. Once during the long debate, 

the doors of the jury room stood 
., Mr.- Powell could be seen seated 

at the table poring over a copy of 
Judge Wood’s Instructions, 
m. he succumbed and then all the jury
men turned in for a nap.

It was a little after alX-O’cloek when 
sarouséd with the

BOISE, Idaho, July 28—Into the 
bright sunlight of a beautiful Sabbath 
morning, Wm. D. Haywood, secretary 
and treasurer of the Western Fedefa- 

of Miners, walked today, a free

Retail
Roast beef.................... "... 0 11 0 20
Spring laipb. per lb..- ... 0 14 " 0 18
Beef, corned, per lb. .. 0 00 0 12
Pork, fresh, per lb.. .. 0 15 "0 IS
Stetit.. .. .. ........ 014 “0 25
Ham. per lb.. .. ... .. 00 “ 0 20
Bacon, per lb................... 0 18 " 0 20
Tripe, per lb'........... 0 10 “ 0 00
Turkey, per lb.............. 0 22 “ 0 25
Chickens and fowl, 

fresh killed.. .
Butter, dairy, rplls.
Butter, tubs ..........
Lard, per lb.............
Eggs, per dozen...
Onions, per lb ..
Cabbage, each .. ..
Potatoes, per peck.. .. 0 00 " 0 30

......... 0 10 " 0 12
........ 0 05 “ 0 00
.......  0 05 “ 0 00

.. 0 07 “ 0 00
... 0 OS " 0 00 .
... 0 10 " 0 35
... 0 00 “ 0 0$
.. 0 40 " 0 40

• 0 05 “ 0 00
.V. 0 40 “ 0 00

0 70 ‘4 0 00

ous

tion
man, acquitted of the murder of form
er Governor Frank Steunenberg.

Probability of acquittal was freely 
predicted after Judge Free mont Wood 
read his charge, which was regarded 
as strongly favorable to the defense 
In its Interpretation of the laws of 

circumstantial evidence

it
Tjr

>

■>: -nThen Bums
.. .. 0 80 “1 25

. .. 0 26 ", 0 $0
... 0 22 " 0 28
.... 0 IS ”0 18
.... 0 20 “0 22

....... 0 05 “ 0 00
.. 0 OS “ 0 10

Haptiht He ài Mo, Turned Her Nose Igolost toe Bank and 
Staid By Until III Were É—Victims Were III 
Children Who Jumped Overboard in Panic—Crew’s Bravery in 
Wrest to Cowardice ol (Wen Passengers.

conspiracy, 
and the corroboration of a confessed 
accomplice. It was also freely predict
ed that In the event of Haywood’s as- 

state would abandon the

tenderly kissed him. 
only demonstration In the court room.

Mrs. Haywood, the defendant’s in
valid wife, has stood the heat and 
strain of the trial with apparently no 
111. effects on her 'delicate health.

Judge Wood evidently anticipated 
that the Jury would bè long at its task 
and suggested to the jurors at the end 
of his charge that they take their 
chair cushions with them Into the Jury 

Late in the afternoon the
th o'.g of newspspsr rsporteis a-.d court 
officers were thrown Into a têver of 
excitement when a ballff rushed Into 
the court room. There was a general 
rush for position1 and the jury was ex
pected to report. The bailiff rushed 
to the jury box, grabbed twô cushions, 
which had been left behlffc several 
hours before, and hurried away to. the 

with them. • Reporters and

-r
quittai the
prosecution of his associates, Charles 
H Moyer, president of the federation, 
and George A. Pettlbone, of Denver, made a plea describing the case at ls- 
fltatements from counsel and from sue as a Struggle of “class against 
Governor Gooding issued today dispel class.” who had defiantly told the jury, 
this view of the situation. Governor that they were hostile to his client 
Gooding said: and had bad their minds poisoned by a_

"The verdict is a great surprise to corrupt and capitalistic press, had en- 
me and I believe to all citizens of tered’ the courtroom with the mood of 
Idaho who have heard or read the evi- his speech still on him; but as Hay-'
dence in the case. I have done my wood was freed and as the jury was
duty. I have no regret as to any ac- passing out, he vied with the other
tion I have taken, and my conscience members of counsel and *lth the
is clear. As long as God gives me prisoner himself. In thanking Vith 
strength I shall continue my efforts for many evidences of sincerity the 
government by law and for organized twelve citizens of Idaho who had heard 
society. . the evidence and rendered their un-

"The state will continue a vigorous alterable opinion. rMr. Richardson, 
prosecution of Moyer and Pettlbone' too, hastened to dictate a statement in 
and Adams and of Simpkins when ap: Which he' declared that his client had 
prehended. There will tie ‘neither lies!- had'an absolutely fair and impartial 
ration nor retreat." V ' „ . ' trial and that fdpho. had indeed rea

Application will be . made to Judge to be pkoud of ’herâélf: , ' '
Wood tomorrow to admit Moyer, and Haywood’s first thought was of his 
Pettlbone to bail,; and. ft iw.àé .saiif to- aged mother,who yestérday suffered a 
night that as to Moyer, against wjiom beVvode ' bfôakàcriHHittet the Jury had 
the State is admitted to have .its retired. " 
weakest case, a favorable considéra- Leaving the court room in company 
tion would nqt he unexpected: .„ with Attorney Nugent','" Haywood walk-

Not the least interesting of the com- ed to the jail portion of the .building, 
meats made Upon "the verdict today shaking hands as he went with guards, 
was that of Harry Orchard, the con- employes and friéiidS.*: He hade fare- 
fessed murderer of Steunenberg and well to Moyer, who, w#6n he heard the 
the witness on whom the state chiefly verdict said, “that’s, good” and to Pét- 
rèllêd to prove Its 'chargé of A con- tibone, whôm,.D»rr»w fiaÿ,-described to 
spiracy among certain members of the the jury at a “sort of Happy Hoolff 
Western Federation of Miners. When gan" and who called “give my regards 
told at the state penitentiary that Hay- to Broadway,” and thén Haywood went 

been acquitted Orchard said: to St. Luke’s hospital and rushed into 
duty. I have his mother’s arms. So great was the to

nic on his mother that tonight she was 
up and about and happy. Next Hay
wood -went to the little cottage where 
his wife and daughters have been stay-

ÇbarteaH. flayer

Celery...............
Lettuce.. ..............
Parsley .. ... ... 
Beets, per bunch.. 
Carrots, per bunch. 
Cauliflower .. .. ,
Squash .. ... ...
Spinach, per peck .. 
Radish, per bunch .. 
Peas.. .. ..
Beans.. ..

as
open.

At 8.80 a

room. ATTBTTRN Nv July 27-The steam- thé bow of his little steamer towards AUBURN, Ny.. July ZJ i e th shore and set his crew to work to
American propositions. If all of these the flames_ jf poSSlble, and to
ed opposite Farley’s Pointi calnj the passengers and; see that-they

Several other passen-

i
Juror Gilman wa 
announcement that another vote was: >
about to be taken.

“Well, he said, “if anybody would 
stick with me, I would stay here as 
long as any.of the rest of you; but as 
I am alone I will fall in with your

Wll-

The victims were 
dred passengers.

IBErE,:*-
recovered and the injured are be*?®lpolnt where a number of summer cot- 
cared for at the homes, of persons ^ Bltuated. Men from these
th^vMenl. . A wheel -(tottages did valuable work ih rescuing

The Frontenac, -an °ld - sjde jheel ^ Dasaengbrs and carlng for the. ln-
double de^k craft, ;:wliich ha^J> _ ju$ed- It Is not known tonight jq?t

m issimàpéÊ
spread quickly the after section of .were forced over tÿe side The bodies

but seèing that nothing could save the and a ■ paddlebox prqtrudlng .front the 
boat, -turhedl all- thélr attention to the waters of DUle Covp wqre reminders 
Dassengers iifé preservers were put on today of yest^rday.q, , ,disp.a^r on 
every one that could be found in- the Cayuga Lake, when. tbe steamrt. iWm- 
brief time, bdt In' spite of their efforts, tenac was burned to the, water's -edge
nine women And children perishéd/Càpt.with .the cost of nine , lives and the
Brown directed th'è work and was the serfpus injuryr9t;é)ther passenger?,

“s
bravery'of the crew was the parife tod .ill-fated -vessel ^ave been ,açç»qntéd

thtir efforts to save themSelves they .feqr and a Ntlt^of..W W 
seriously impéded’the work of the crew fierce wind at the tlme .,.Lhe st^amrf 
and endangered Lite dives of everyone -hupngd lashed tife waves, 
at, the stearner $ This Is aeeordlng-to -of tthose who were jrUuréd wéré hurt 
1TuS:' o^ eraw them- te.-being dashed against. Lfte burning

When the fiànïês wéré-first discover- - UThe ,flrS 'teitetfeaffiB'.'igijglS11 
ed in mid-lake ‘Capt. Brown -tuttied boy, who was one,of,the passengers.

FISH. however, and there was great excite- 
métit among the passengers as they 
WÇ?c driven to the bow of the boat. 
The boat was beached at Farley’s

Halibut_________ ____ 0 15 “ 0 00
Fresh cod and had

dock, per - lb .. ... 0 05 “ 0 07
Finnan baddies.............. 0 09 “ ,,0,09
Sm’kd herring, per box. 0 13 “ 0 00
Boneless cod. uér lb ... 0 -1 “ 0 00
Sm’kd herring, per box. 0 09 “0 00
Salt shad, each ............ 0 25 0 30

0 20 “0 25
0 03 “ 0 00

wishes.”
fhe final vote was cast and 

former Governor f , t- Roise continues lié qtriet tonight as it
Judge.Wood w.s. mephcwied for t throughout the trial. Few

7.10 a m- and ary^ at the court l0,tered about the court house
house, tw-enty minutçs later^ The at Bdg>. „ t0 ge a'gen-
torneys ware slower apd did not tori oplnidn’ broafeat that a verdict
until , just betore 8. Haywood ^ ^ reacfc^-:tonlght. court
entered court at,7.45 °^ka^ ®™“*d will be in session âti'Sunday td receive 
his customary greetings a Ver«ct dr anyk,flier communication
newspaper, men, . Asked as to, how h ivftlors *-M ‘ «-
felt. he declared, ’’Very ,weU. lndeed^ HayWood;* WticÉ -Tlhring thé morning
Ho bad, lain down most ,02 th? night oC e(nlrtyulidened ,to the #ead-
and had.hgd. some sleep. ,ng of thé judge’slcharte with the same

Judge Wood took bis place ory e uù;k of expression on bis face as
bench at 7.64, o’clock and four minutes durjng days of-incriminating testt- 
latêr the tired jurors filed in. H y mony of Harry Orchard, Went back to 
wood éht with- his right elbow hung ^ ceU tQ awatt the jury’s verdict with 
over the high-back of his arm cha , x gmlle paying on his face. During 
a characteristic attitude. the aftemoon he sat for several hours

"Gentlemen of the jury, have y Jn thp shaded court house -lawn chat-
agreed„upon a verdict?” ting and talking with his wife and

Haywood turned his single eye on the aaughters Hjs mother’s illness 
twelve men. ed to disturb him far more than the

“We have,” came the response from ^ Q{ thé acales whlch holdé his fate 
Foreman Gess, who handed a plain )n t^g balance Judge Wood’s charge 
white envelope to the court. t0 the jury wag m keeping with the

Judge Wood delved into the en- deglre tor fajméss which characterized 
vetope and hesitated, looked again and Senat6r Borah’s address. The state’s 
then with' some "amusement said: 8itorneygi wtliie ffeeHng that the court,
“There Is nothing In here.” 1( he teaned at all, had given the bene-

“There’s the; right envelope in your flt of every doubtful point of law. to 
coat pocket," Said Juror Russell to jhg defendant, were also satisfied.
Mr? Gess: "The foreman was palpably judge Wood laid emphasis upon ev- 
nervous and this Incident added màtcri- ery Resumption by - which the defend- 
ally. to the suspense fèlt by all in the ant might be found riot guilty and de- 
courtroom. The second envelope was clared that ■ if a ■ conviction ■ could be 
handed rip. Judge Wood , glanced at obtained the prosecution must not only 
it and. tossed the paper to the clerk remove every reasonable doubt, but the 
who read: V • j-iry must be convinced “to a moral

“The state of Idaho, against Wm. D. certainty” that the defendant Is guilty. 
Haywood: We, the jury in the above one of the most important q* Judge 
entitled case, find the defendant, Wm. wood’s instructions as viewed ffi 
D. Hayweod, not guilty. Thomas B. defense was the following:
Gess, foreman.” “To find a person guilty of eonspir-
. The came the congratulations of acy to commit , a crime it is necessary 
Haywood In the midst of which Judgs for you to be satisfied with the evl- 
Wood satd : dençe, beyond a reasonable doubt that
. "The defendant will be discharged the party accused shared in the crl™ln" 

and the jury dismissed for the term.” al purpose: and In'this case, if you find 
Haywood received scores of tele- did not act. in carrying the. conspiracy 

grams of congratulation during the and did not enter into an unlawful 
day from all parts of the country, agreement,then.even though you should 
Many were from individuals and many be satisfied from the evidence beyond a 

from labor and socialist organ- reasonable doubt that. the defendant
knew of the conspiracy, such knowledge 
on the part of the defendant would be 
Insufficient to warrant you in saying he 

guilty of the crime charged.”

- •’.t

son"
Halt mackerel, each . ,,t, 
Gespereaux,.. ti

GROCERIES.

Beef tongue,, per 1» ™ 0.10 " 6-00
Onions, Egyptian, bag.. 0 0814 “ 0 OSH 
Onions, Spanish., caseq,

Rice, per Kr . ..
Cream of t* car. pure

bxs — .... ............:
Cream of tartar, pure.

bbls.............. ..................0 1814 “ 0 19
Bicarb soda, per keg.. 2 10 “120
Sal soda, per lb ’•••• .. 0 OOH “ 0 018 

Molasses—
Extra choice, P. R.. .. 0 36
Barbados .. ... , ....... .
New Orleans (tierces) .. 

sugar—
Standard granulated, yellow bright 

yellow, equalised rates.
Barbados.. „ ............. 0 03H " 0 08*
Prilverized sugar........... 0 06 “ 9 07

Tea— '-
Congou, per lb. finest .. 0 22 “ 0 24 
Cor.gou, per lb.common 0 18 “ 0 60 

... 0 $0 “ 0 40

... 0 OSH “ 0 03*

0 20 “0 2$

wood had
“Wéll, I have done my 

told the truth. I could do no more. I 
am ready to take any punishment that 
may- be meted out to me for my crime, 
and the sooner it comes the better.”

It was after being out for 21 hours lng. 
that- the jury, w£ich at first had been Once home Haywood said: “I. want 
divided eight to four for acquittal " and to thank the people of Boise for their 
then seemed deadlock at 10 to 2, fin- kindness to my wife, my mother, my 
ally came to an agreement, shortly af- family and iriy friend»/’ 
ter the first faint streaks of the coming There has Been widespread sympathy 
day showed gray above the giant hills for .Mrs. - Carruthers, the defendant’s 
which wall Boise to the north and east, mother. Senator Borah, for instance, 
Events moved rapidly enough after when first apprised of the verdict said: 
this and when at last the principal , “i feel glad for Haywood’s mother.” 
actors in the trial had been gathered Inquiry among the jurors after their 
into the court room at a few minutes dismissal revqqled some of the elements 
before 8 o’clock, the white envelope entering into their decision. Samuel D. 
handed by the foreman to the Judge Gilman, the last man to be Won over to 
was torn open and the verdict read. the defense, declared that a majority 

It came as an electric thrill to the of the jurors seemed convinced that the 
Prisoner to his counsel, to the attor- general tone of the court’s instructions 
P ’ state and to the small indicated - that the defendant should be
group of newspaper reporters and freed. ....
court officers who had been summoned Finley McBrean.who voted consistent- 
from beds but lately sought or from ly for acquittal from the start, declar- 
offices where sleepless waiting had ed that. the judge’s instructions seemed 
marked the night. to settle all doubt as to the course he

Tears welled to the one eye of the should take, 
man who during the eighty -days of juror James Robertson, the good- 
hls trial had sat with stolid indifference natured Scotchman ».t whose house In 
written on his every feature. Boise Governor Steunenberg boarded

Haywood’s attorneys were fairly lift- for more than two years, said:
their seats and Judge Wood ..j coaia not reconcile myself to vot- 

inade no effort to restrain them as they ing any other way than with the de- 
surrounded him to shake His hands arid £ense from the very first, and I think 
shout aloud their congratulations. that under the law and the.evidence

James H Hawley, leading counsel for there was nothing else for us to do. 
tho state and O. N. Vanduyn, the The last fellow who held out against 
prosecuting attorney of the county in acquittât belongs to the same fraternal 
which former Governor Steunenberg organization that I

assassinated, . sat gloomy and j some talk of a comprorriise on a second 
Senator Borah, who made the j degTee verdict, but we would not stand 

conviction was not Ior that. It had to be acquittal, or I 
would have stayed' there forever.” 

Juror Samuel F. Russell, the senior

" 0 38 
.. 0 28 ” 0 29

0 00 “ 0 00

9
seem-

Oolong, per lb ....
Coffee—

Java, per lb, green .... 0 24 “ 0 26
Jamaica, per lb,...

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vessel .... O B “61$ 
Liverpool, per sack, ex

... 0 63 “ 0 65

. .. 0 2* “ 0 2*

EXPL01K mm TEMI
'■ • ; V   .

■■HOUSE m KILLS
-.’.‘ere j

store .......
Liverpool butter salt, 

per bag, factory filled. 0 00 “ 1 15
Spice»—

Nutmegs, per lb.. .. .. 0 40 
Cassia, per lb. ground, 0 18 

.. 0 66
Cloves, ground................. 0 25
Ginger, .gtscjind :... ....,: 6;16 
Pepper, ground .... .. 6 11 

Tobacco—
Black chewing ..
Bright, chewing ..... .. 6 47 « 6 *8
Smoking .. .. .. .. .... 6 IS ”

0 26

om the 0 60
neys for the 6 26

6 #Cloves .. S rH-SHr
side tenement late toriight, and, with about one hundred people, while
the crumbling walls, ten persons went most of them were sound ïtsleep. « 
downto.diât^^^V

•city and is almost invariably attend ^ hallways while irthers received their
wounds during the panic and ™ad 

each other for an exit.

0 27

0 21
n
6 46 ” 6 66

0» e

FRUITS, ETjC.

Prunes California ... 0,9SH “
Currants, per lb, cl’ri’d.. '9 08 “
Currants, per lb... •.. 0i)8H " 
Apples, evaporated. .1 0 69H " 0 09*
Walnuts, Grenoble .. ..'014 “0 16
Brazils --, --•• 9 15 “ 0 15H
Peanuts, roasted 0 12 “ 0 13
Almonds.. ..

ed from more
izUtlons. Eugene V. Debs was among 
the. first to send greetings. < /

Tonight Haywood issued the follow
ing statement:

• “i appreciate ther support .. of the 
working class extended to. us by work
ingmen throughout the ..country. I 
hope to be able during the coming 

(Personally to express that appre- 
<5n. I have no feeling nor Ill-will 

charitable

910H 
’ 0 OS* 

0 08* with panic and death. .
The wrecked building tonight was at ftmona.

222 Ubrlstià.str^ --Fourteen bodies have bee^recover
tenement rose above the grocery ^ ^ terwmenvhouee fire.
base^.<(AA..;^ptoSlo»; « _______ ____ _

--------------------- " ! • 7-ïW ~-«

DR, DUFFY ÂPPOINTED TO 
DOUDUiSTOW* HOSPITAL

was
ed

do. There was
Fire »t Coney Island. .... 0 15 “ 0 16:

.........  0 12 “ 0 18
. ... 0 14 “ 16
.........  0 MH “ 07
. 0 04 “ OS

was 
quiet.
closing plea for
V'TL prisoner’s counsel, those in 
the courtroom were Clarence Dtorow, member of the panel, said: 
of Chicago E F. Richardson, of Den- -'There was nothing against Hay- 
° d John F. Nugent, of Boise. wood but suspicion and inference, and 

No member of the prisoner’s family, when we came to dovetail the evidence 
of his friends among the so- , ln the jury-room it did not seem some- 

Ai/nst writers and the “labor party” how to fit." 
was ln the court room when this ver- Samuel D. Gilman said:

-was m returned. The spectators’ --j cannot point' out any particular 
empty, but in the door- instruction that seemed to decide the 

Frank Gooding, 1 boys on a verdict of not^ guilty. I do 
active part in press- not think there was any particular In- 

oî Haywood and struction that they debated. I believe 
no demon- it was the instructions generally. They 

made by the could not. seem to make head or tall 
- to them, but were convinced that the 

over, the general tone Indicated that the defend-
them

Filberts .................
Pecans ...............
Dates, lb. pkg ..
Dates, new .. •
Figs, new, per lb......^ « 10 “
Figs. bag. per lb.. .... 0 64 “ 
Seeded raisins, per lb.. 0 12H 
Malaga. London layers. 1 90 
Malaga, clusters ...
Malaga, black, baskets 2 SO “

NEW YORK, N. Y.. July 28.—Coney 
Island, the playground of New York’s 
millions, was visited by a disastrous 
fire early today and seven blocks in 
the amusement zone were destroyed. 
Tilyou’s steeplechase park and nearly 
a score of small hotèls were wiped out 
and for a time the flames threatened 
destruction of Lima Park and Dream- 

largest homes of

GRAIN. BTC.

Hay, pressed..
"tiéts (Ont), W fi>« .
Oats (small lots) :•*** V?‘5i“S go t
Beans: (Canadian h, p ), T -a « » do
Beans, yellow eye .. .. *» _
SpUt peas .. ................. ? « - « 60
Pot barley - — ••• VRrTstuffs , of »u ynfi» very

OILS.

0 06 «O SOH 

6 19H

year 
c-iaXi
toward any person; I aip 
toward all. My intention is to go back 
to Denver and take up my work where 
I left off when I was placed under ar-

“ 18 00'.. 16 00 
'B BA : 0. 66

•i -? "j
CHATHAM, nZb., July 29.—An

nouncement has been made of the ap
pointment of Dr. P. F. Duffy, as sur- 

marine hospital at dou

rest.
the kindness and 

family
.. 1 76 ““I, do appreciate 

consideration with which my 
has been treated by the people of 
Boise. I do appreciate, and In so Stal
ine-, express the sentiments of my com
panions in jail, the courtesies extended 
to us by Sheriff Hodgins, former Sher
iff Moseley and his deputies.

"As to the outcome of the trial, I 
have never had any fear, and would 
have expressed yesterday 
lief I expressed when first arrested, 
that is, that with a fair trial and an 
Impartial trial the verdict would be 
such as has been given to the county.

“Senator Borah treated me most fair
ly and I appreciate it. Judge Wood 
was eminently fair to us.

“I do not in any way blame Governor 
Gooding for the position tie took, 
closing, I wish to express appreciation 
of the wonderful support given to me 
by the presence In the court room dur
ing the trial of the representatives of 
labor, Industrial and political organiza
tions.”

Feeding
scarce.

of theland, two of the 
amusement, and the scores of smaller 
places which fringe the water’s edge 
for a while. A lucky snift of the wind 
to seaward aided the firemen and 

the whole picturesque 
damage

.««on
•glastown. » , .

The contest was narrowed down to 
Pr Duffy. Dr. Byrne, of Chatham and 
Dr." Desmond, of Newcastle,’ and was 

According, to one ride 
had the support ' of all

Malaga. Connoleseur.clue- 
tere.. .. 1 16 “

Jamaica oranges, pr bbl 5 00 “
Oranges, Valencia .. .. 6 60 - “ 
Raisins. Sultana, new .. 0 00 “
Bananas...........................160 “2 26
Cocoanuts .. .... .. 0 00 " 4 00,
Lemons, Messina, per bx. 5 00 "5 59
Peaches, evap’d, new ..'0 12 “ 012
Apples, per bbl............... 2 00 “ 6 00

diet w?s 
benches were 
way stood Governor 
who has taken an 
lng the prosecution 
M- toccciiiea. 
stration otner than that 

for the defense.

Pratt'S: Astral
“White Bose” and Chee- • ^

-J- ---
Md “ArchUihf': ^ *00

: pretty warm.
:3Jp. Byrne 
Chatham, but the other side claim* 
Chatham was divided between Byrne 
and Duffy and Newcastle between 
Duffy and Desmond, and Duffy there
fore got the post.

probably saved 
area, but not until $200,000 
had been done.

)There was
the same be-

LONDON, July 27.—The photo sh 
owe the new processional road from 
ucklngham Pftiace to Trafalgar Square 
which Is to be built In memory of the 
late Queen Victoria. In the foreground 
Is the site to be occupied by the na“°°* 
al memorial to the late Queen, which 
will consist of a marble St 
nted by a winged figure at 
height of the monument 
y 100 feet and the width of the avenu 
c is 115 feet.

attorneys
The court and the Jury ant should be freed. Some of THE ORINOCO WillPROVISIONS.

American clear pork .. 21 50 “ 22 50
American mese pork. . 22 25 “ 22 50
Pork, domestic............... 23 00 “ 23 50
Plate beef.. ............. 15 50 " 16 00

FLOUR, ETC.

wasprisoner 
dismissed in
11 News of the .verdict was received re-

—-s: ... ».

hotel lobbies and otr man. belief of Orchard’s testimony. Hay-
The. surprise, which ha nrevalent wood’s counsel heaped abuse on Orch-
fest in, the court-room was pre ard and told of the general contempt

hero. The tong tlm‘ 1jn which all classes held such a man
had conveyed the general lm- hg Judge Wood in his charge wam- 
that there could be no other tbe jury to view Orchard’s testi- 
than a disagreement. mony with great caution, and as a test

narrow, of Chicago, who the corroborating evidence suggest-

li BE « TOTAL LOSSvery
testimony and some said that they 
could not be clear as to the reasonable

HALIFAX, N. S., July 28.—The posi
tion of the West India line steaneer 
Orinoco, which is. ashore at Sa.ble 
land is unchanged. The 
made to float the steamer have been 
unsuccessful.

I
Is-

attemptstatua surmou 
victory. The 

will be nearl
HALIFAX, July. 29.—The West In

dia steamer Orinoco, is ukely aJr ’fL1 
loss with her valuable cargo. wo 
from Cape Sable this morning says 
tide ebbs and flows in her holds and 
the crews have abandoned her and are 
expected here tomorrow. About one 
hundred bags of sugar some personal

and linen have been recovered. „nd the river Is still coming up.

In

6 75 “ 5 80Manitoba
Cornmeal, bags................. 1 45 “ 1 50
Canadian high grafle. .. 5 06 “ 5 10
Oatmeal.. .. .. ................. 6 16 “ 5 25
Middlings, small tote.

bagged.. .. ..
Medium.... ....
Bran, small lots, bag’d 24 00

tile
FREDERICTON, July A-Tthe 

"poration drivé aboVkv..Woodstock- is 
coming - alon^XwèU. TKèréMs a'xtsa of 
over two feet in water’opposite Hie city

cor-

Ï^iiaw Always BovgMeveryw 
was out 
pression 
outcome 

Clarence

.... 27 00 28 00
.... 4 95 5 00Beer»the

Signature
of Chicago, whose 

the Jury was largely a
Clarence Darrow 

argument to 
special olea for labor and an attack on

26 00 effectsof
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ILL fry %

IF LE r

St STEM
lose Against the Bank and 
Ls Were Ml Women and 

Panic—Crew's Bravery In 
mers. *. fc TV

w of his little steamer towards 
and set his crew to work to 

s the flames, if possible, and to 
he passengers arid;see that-tttey 
e preservers.. ;•’> itj"ft

flames made rapid heASw&y,

ore

er, and there was great exclte- 
among the passengers as they 

to the bow of the boat.(driven
■oat was beached at Farley’s 
[where a number of summer cot- 

Men from theseare situated.
|es did valuable work in resetting 
issengers and caring for t}iq,4h" 

It is not known tonight jy?t 
the women and children were 
m into the water.. It is thought, 
to." that, they become j>anie-

irax»S8Î&S&&
over the side. , The bodies

i. paddlebox protruding from the 
‘s of Dille ,,Co"ve .wqre reminders 

of yest^rda^fi,:.^^r. on 
ga Lake, when, the steamer. .Fron- 

bumed to the water's edge 
the cost of nine, lives and the
is imuryrof,-other . _

TsamBted -vessel h^ve be* a^tinftd

and * halt.feet of..watt*, ;Vut!*$*
- wind at the time ..J^JtçandM
id lashed the waves, Most
hose who were injured wpr<y Hurt 
eing dashed against, the .hurnirig 
.by,the waves. -
- tire was discovered ^^ small 
who was one of .the passengers.,.

forced

was

fîmm:

/ rm
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ANOTHER DROWNING ON 
THE WASHADEMOAK LAKE

'Mi
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Eighteen Year Old Sen of 
Daniel Stekey Met Oesfn 
by Capsizing of an Over
loaded Canne — Seennd 
Drowning In Two Days

i5 ; ur

.-r ■ ■ ■

îüSbm Being
v,■ ■ ■

Ihe Patflte that - tter* Papers Art Pelteallg
> *

MpM -IK MI «» W*Ms- *. MU
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f

s theDavid Hassell IW.1IHH-
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George Smith Lost His Lite 
While Swimming

»

I?., (From Tuesday's Star.)

The eighteen years old son of Daniel 
Starkey, of Cody’s, on the Washede- 
moak, was drowned yesterday after
noon.

Accompanied by, two other boys he 
got in a canoe and went to Starkey's 

-mills for some lumber. They loaded the 
boat too heavily and on the return 
trip It capsized. The other two boys 
clambered to the bottom of the up
turned canoe. Starkey was unable to 
swim to the canoe and sank before 
assistance arrived. The two boys cling
ing to the canoe shouted for help and 
a boat was sent out from shore. The 
survivors were brought In safely.

Grappling irons were procured and 
the body was soon recovered. The cor

after viewing the body, decided 
that an inquest would be unnecessary.

The whole community was shocked 
at the sad occurrence. This Is the sec
ond drowning accident in this vicinity 
in two days, the other victim being
r*AArcm Rmith

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon. Rev. Mr. Currie will preach 
the funeral service. In the'morning he 
offlclates at a similar service over the 
body of the other unfortunate young 
man, George Smith.

Î.VM

Mr. Russell declined to be interview- Afl BOOn ag \0caA Conservatives 
ed . with regard to-the inner meaning . jniazmgedj-to tiaterm-tbe J4ortb-Shore 
of the transfer. He, however, admit- millionaire in their party’s affairs the 
ted that John T. McKane of Newcastle, schenm for a party paper In St. John

McKahe volunteered to contribute $20.- 
000 the rest to be raised by the sale 

The foregoing confirms the report « 0f stock to party friends. It is under- 
published in The Sun Saturday, the! stood thyt $5»,000 of tills stock has been 
n egotiations of ‘ which this ’ transfer if ^hbsgrfbe^.I though .the announced in- 
the conclusion bavé Been going oni»n - tenHOri 1*1 >to tint a new paper, tb 
some time and practically came to a be called The Standard, negotiations 
head Saturday Week, when -Mr. .Ruse .-Wave been underway for some time for 
Seji Mr." MoKane, B. A. Macnab- o< *' the purchase of one of the existing pa
ths’ Montreal Star. H. A., Poweh and ^ers. Finding that The Sun, The Star 
other prominent Conservatives tiet In and The Globe were not for sale, neg- 
tht# city. Mr. McKane went to Mont- otiations have been opened with The 
teal last week when the negotiations Telegraph. The chief difficulty encoun- 
were concluded. The price paid for tered here, was the priced asked by Mr. 
thes two papers has not been made RusselL This is said to have•

«SRsa1-“w = vHvS3Ti
Conservative machine. Judging, by a

rstxr a«,

jr.-ra.-e.'Sh’ui fSP888®|«gf^«t!
wilLprobably not be kept up very Ion* j^thtog Pn7r. Î

; p

>, : j
<

Was Britber i( Fred Smith Whs Was 
* Boris! (a Bestir In the Crystal

ÉTJBIED TO BE OUEED—IN THE SALT MUD-BATHS AT SAKL
The Russian newspaper. =*tlnue to  ̂ThMMpattom^tic^ hip 

even appendicitis, effected by the mud-l»ths at SakbJ^tttoCrim.a^Tri.^m^ below, boiling point. Patients lie 
the vicinity, and Is heated by sun «trôna for a oerlod of twenty niinutes, when they are taken to the
enveloped In the unpleasant "«Hr&nv^ioSyed with wSeruritil they are cleansed. They are then clad In lux- 

, washing room, where they aw lU>«rnlly p y they nerswlre freely fbir accouple of hours. The baths, which are 
M 5Ï 7.^nd7b. former, and 44 cent, for the

I latter. .- > • - • ■ ■ < ■ ■ t

t -H/•■h ■

; Stream Fire at Gales Islaoi
N. B., had 
• And,’’ added Mr. Russell, “hti 

paid cash for them both.’*
.. ..... ^ ..ÿj&ï» - ■ ’

MCDONALD’S CORNER, Queens 
Co.,* July 29.—george smith, aged 25 
years, -was drowriéd in the Washade- 
zrioak river while .swimming at this 
place this morning. The young 
man, with his younger, brother, Ira, 
had been working in the hay field, and 
getting very warm, the two: went down 
tb -the river tor a swim. ■ They; entered 
the water while in an over-heated 

.... dition., Gebrge started to swim out toNarth Shore Men Perfectly SatisHeâ Upp*»-that was sticking up some dis-
3 ' tance from-the shore, but .wh* . about

half way he gave a little'yell arid sank, 
before his brother-could make any at
tempt to save him. He never came 
up. Ira Smith could swim a little, but 
not enough to dive for his brother, so 
he rushed away for help. There were 

neighbors, however, and It

LONG SENTENCES FOB COMING WEDDINGS 
PERSECUTE JEWS OF GREAT INTEREST TO

FREDERICTON PEOPLE

. z DISPUTE SETTLED oner,ft

con-

Several Given LKe Impr.sanmefll, While 
Doe ian lust Serve 50 Years 

in lines
and Empleyes on Other Bivisions 
- Expect te be Soon.

” 7

Water in the River ’is Coming up
" • ' ' ' ............r■ . j.r‘ i... Bapidly-HfaJuable Find at Goldr BIALTST-OCK, Russia, July Z1 ,-?^e 

district court today handed down, sent- 
ences in the cases of thé men placed on 
trial for complicity In the anti-Jewish 
attacks here during the month of June, 
1906. The trial of these individuals has 
been postponed

MONCTON, N. B., July 29.—Matters 
In the dispute between the I. C. R. ma
chinists and the management are now | 
virtually settled, so the members of 
the I. A. of M. who have been active 

1 " in connection with the concessions
FREDERICTON, July 29.—Several j^j^ed for stated tonight. Represent- I 

- named we<î<îings of-Interest are announced to "atives from the northern division of I

mton. .«d tour «a» »» .< »b- B. MoC.,- ^'Lu, “d «ÏZL, «u„n„»d. . S5” “ S£X. *2*

-Sbhh eheI§5e
N sys r*«s swss
îSSlSS s£=5SSsSs5s: 'ssrftfafasaæs ra&ts %£srt a k

Edward WilUams, fourteen years ^‘mpl* ^c^ari built in theL;^> ^ be made. ;■ and always took a deep Interest in the
was on Saturday afternoon drowned In shops here is ail ready to be placed . Hnrine- the course of the trial, Towards the Jast of this month the The granting of the half holiday Is I affairs of the Baptist church,
thé waters of. Humphrey’s mill ^)ond, p0Slqcm and.lt Is expected that the cbx ^ indR,ted. aj, Calais, Me., a concession by the departinent whidi ÿhe body wUl probably be burled

*11* trpn) , tm. city. The lad ^ b^j^xeadlness In a*ut have n^.y^t been .  ̂ daughter of was"gratlWr^ to the nm*Inlsts, who ^
could riot swim and seated .on a log had .After. haiiiK.jSven. the^uriual amlinA, ih nOlf w r F. ,M. MurcblA,s»pdejBdg4r,- Berea, a. feel assüiÿ.à rifl other quêtons wm bel

*dW*B BOV ,, *:■ ; ; : -"sgsssstiR»
linfluiucn uiun c :!SÆ,’Sttn S D|C, T|BBlTS ctmmmb -

; WAITtt6fOflf0Hlfr ’sssuiitii.wj. s=r “fl » ™E
had been Invited to ko batttog -*0» aomewhqrp ^et*reej»..MppctSh and Mon- r- • IinillllU I «II 1W u0 eighteen - Inches since, Saturday,
.«W .frlen®» ’ treat t,.- - k . ■- —;—~ owing to the recent rains, and gqnqral.
Knowing that 'hé could ‘¥. The -first motqr, car topkparty tp , _ ' *• A sad workxalong the river was never before

«JS»».® £2rJRsrw7e,>,t” ^jr^sssssx srs

they arrived on the bank* Of thé upper Saturday Jiaif-linliday , fo,f the [meet his father, who works 1^,.the ship- lumt)er to drive and-raft. It Is thought,

pond'arid! the lads earehop employcapf the X. Ç.B. ca^e yard, but being tooalthough some of the lumbermen place ,nj„g A„jerS0n Midi SlllCtiOBS FfOB till
çd thefrisejves in the water. Ftnany e»rect on Saturday afternoon, and other boys, all under ten î ears oi amount at 240^90,900 feet. ■ - • °
Williams mounted a log. *™**J£* there was no^ work, in trig! shops héçe. age, went in bathing off the Garrisoi^ ^ flnd of gold : coins valued »ver jj^ J((| Joldthe ClIllB tO BltCllft ’
eurrerit caught and carried out sC™ The half holiday is effective in the Cromwell ventured out too far a has ^en made In the vicinity,of
distance. He was seèn to slip and mi months, only, and .during Ihe slipped oft a ledge Into deep water. MaryavlUe duttng the past few weeks,
backwards and into the »tr«im. _He _ the^cmplc^es wiU work on Dr. Beckwith saw him sink and ne It J very hard to get particulars of
arose té the *ufface twice,’And the hor- 7f?^tday Afternoons uritlT six o’clock, I and W. W. Clark and, »» J”" the find but it actuatiy .toook place.

rifled lads on the bank were unable to f “ d . four ^ formerly. dian Jumped in to his rescue in their ^.g^gh coins valued at more than FREDERICTON, N. B„ July 29-One _______
help him, and going down the second Antoine LeBlanc, assistant clothes but'were unable to flnd hlmv $2 000 have already>been dug up from Irving Anderson Is wanted by the po- lntentlon 0f locating.
time he was seen no more. Employe st. Bernard’s etmsch here, 'baa The body which had been washed up ground. It Is understood some, of : Uce> a warrant having been Issued to-I Tlmothy Lynch, lumberman.
In Lockhart’s mill nearby vtere P le tinlth’fr^*' of "Sack- by the tide was found by a dog about <w. were taken to a bank.aqd the day fdr hls arrest. This young man tfae clty today. He says
fled and three-quarters of an hoitr l^fer b«s , ^Igin, ten minutes after he was seen to kink. ra were offered ^18 each for : them, has been engaged for the past few I raln caugeei a rise of two feet in the
the body, caught with a pike pole was vM* eastern end of the All attempts torevive him falled.Crom- j in & lQt o( 102 coins which were found week3 ln bringing c.>ttle to the city Mlramlchl and every stick In that
brought to ttjie surface, but efforts at Melrose a well was A very bright little fellow I ^ flrat lt will thus b e seen and turning them over to a well known river ,g now out
resuscitation were fruitless. C«f» M . Legere occur- and his parents will have the sympathy t there were $1,966- worth..- As high , butcher at a good price. During this j - Will,am Howe, an old and respected
Purdy decided thrt J?* flU Moncton hospital today. The of all In their bereavement. j m $$5 tor one of the coins has been : perlod several fàrmers - are^ said Jo | realdent, dled very suddenly at bis
was unnecessary. The Ooy s father red brought here from Ab- ---------------- TT**. offered to lucky persons. have missed their «fook omd a^party regldence on Klng street yesterday af-
at Coal Branch, where he has a far^n. deceased „„ for treat- r.- i residing at Maugervllle discovered | tfiAulon (rom heart failure. He was up

at home, and om-hagati att w days ago^ - - ■ yesterday that his herd ofcattlehad J the house only a few min-
ment. fpr <»ncer. ^gere> been reduced by no less than thrj. utcB before death.

liniffl nr nrVTfUl The trade evidently Anderson rias Word haB reached here that "Dick"Nrjfllu Ur nLAlUN been carrying on. Is t° ®t®al cf“le {" Tlbblts, the basebalUst, whose wihere-
I1L1IU the country and bring them to the city about8 the present summer were un-

for sale. A warrant was Issued today l8 playing right field with the $5 and costs for assault,
fér hls arrîfct but when the home was M fleW ,n the OÎiio and Pennsyl One hundred and fifty dollars was 
visited this ’ afternoon by Constable a League Hls work thus far has added to the town treasury this week
Hawthorne and Policeman McFarlane, of the begt. In a recent 20 inning by two hotel keepers pleading guilty

REXTON, July 29.—The social dance the information was given that the Tibbits saved the game for his to Scott Act violations,
which was held in the public hall Fri- acCused had gone to Harvfey. Con- Jn the 17th by making a most I Charles LeBreton has accepted $
day night, was a decided success, not- stabie Hawthorne has proceeded to catch. The papers describe it Indemnity for injuriee^recehr^ to the
withstanding the inclemency of the that part of the country but- It ^ ^ L the finest catch ever made ln the Beaver Brook accident nearly
weather as rain fell heavily during the -ected he will succeed in capturing Tibbits had to haul himself months ago.
X part of the night. McEachern’s WaP man M the belief is that Anderson about three feet with j Rev P. W. D xon l^s on Monday
orchestra from Chatham, furnished ex- has skipped the country. J,e hand, while he made the catch for a trip to ™ h °" d^ated
cellent music. A tempting lunch was The firemen’s festival held at Scully s I .. other. here and at Douglastown have donat
served after midnight and the company Grove this evening was n.’ost success- w . . him $600 to aid In covering hls expense* ,
dispersed about 2.30 a. m. Among those ful The weather was all that could he while on the trip.

;:„onctcn .juiy •*”“*'* PrAuinrial Mau/««linr*wB , Provincial _ ^ ^ .z
she Will teach next year. Miss Japile- f^nd ti.' Jardine, Mra _ ÇTâRRPn HIR HORSE\*~*. . . . . . . . . . . - ‘ “ arrive here tomorrow morning to re-S . ' ST*Ëïïm JACKSONNÎLLE, July «i - SZ,«

“——— sut*s»«. ÿzzstirsns.rr.s— rs-Ærsx

asd Minnie Lennox or Kexton, » real coufra, but today’s case was the at the home or Mr. ana Kingsclear In the morning, Lincoln In
Buc^‘mprih.?CTefriau)t, J.’Leger; T. .worst for many years . to^8 John Harper, who is an aged the afternoon and Gibson in the even- ^
Vautour. U ^ Mundie, J. Dfg.e 0? manu^ * a SS lady, is In a verp precarious state <*, # BapURta are preparlnB for a Sun-

NeU Ross and H Irving,“of Buctouche. and got Into a <^<^80 deep that the health. Bath ,8 visiting her sis- day school picnic tn be held In Neill «
Dr Ston; Messrs: J. McKendry, C. shafts were on ’ te“ Mrs. John F. Harper. J field next wees.
Demers I* Malleÿ, E! Malley. G. Me- driver 4ook hls four prong^ fork Potatoes are In blossom and give
ïnemey and H. M. Ferguson, of Rex- stabbed his^ h^ cQuld ^ and promise ^ ‘̂^g great 1m- again. h |t_

ton. - rnv. Reserve the farmer walked two miles to a Harley Han apd grounds. Mr. and Mrs. J. Hobson Smith, with
^Thelndiansofaithe .phon6 and got the police. The horse ^^MtsHowells Corbett were their two children, leave on Tuesday
held their • . . their has twenty-two wounds on one flank, • j Mrs James Good fQr St John, where Mrs. Smith andOUS rXMondSavn 7 and Sen on ‘the other, and the ^ests of Mr. and^Mrs^ Ja ^‘nTvUl’remain for some tlm» ^

picnic Monday. hud. blanket was soaked .with blood. Also last week y I fore going to Bermuda. Mr. Smith goes
Mr. and Mr.Button rnd child «anketjas ^ and face were on Monday. '^tto remain for a year or more

returned té Moncton satu y. . from the spurts from the I A ,arge number from this neighbor-

v-/ . : . ‘"i* r

♦
no near
was -some time before anyone was in
formed of the accidetit. 
possible a number of people assem
bled, and with -grappling irons started 
to search for the- body. It was soon 
recovered, and the coroner having view
ed it decided that an inquest was un- 

The deceased, who was a

HAYWOOD THE SOCIALIST 
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE

- : viv 4c As soon as
day

many times.

r v:’“ M Atfx

BOY DROWNED Ai «BEE DENVER, Colo., July 29—Secretary- 
Treasurer Haywood’s return to Den
ver will be made the occasion of a 
great demonstration in this city by the 
Western Federation of Miners and 
other labor organizations. The date of 
his arrival has not been definitely an
nounced, but he is expected to arrive 
the last of this Week. Arrangements 
are already being made to run special 
trains from Cripple Creek and other 
places to bring members of the federa
tion arid others to Denver to join in 
celebrations of Haywood’s , acquittal 
at Boise. It is announced that one fea
ture of. the celebration will be a par
ade of federation members, the first ln 
this city in three years.

Many telegrams of congratulations 
on the result of the Boise trial were 
received at federation headquarters in 
this city.

Some of Haywood’s union co-workers 
are proclaiming him- to be tlie logical 
candidate for the presidency on the 
Social ticket. As candidate for governor 
of Colorado last year when in prison 
in Idaho, he received 16,338 votes.
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FREDERICTON MAN WAITED 
I !" FORSTEAUNGCATTLE

FREDERICTON, N. B., July 30.— 
Chas. Cremtos, the well known guide 
was
at 7 o’clock this morning at St. Anne’s

to Miss

:accident occurred here this afternoo married by Rev. Father LeBlanc V

BURNED TO DEATH WHILE
STEAURG A RIDE

| church. Central Kingsclear,
| Mamie McGrand. Miss Ethel McGrand 
| was bridesmaid and Mr , David Cre- 
| ins groomsman. The newly married 
| couple drove to the city and took the 

9 o’clock train on a wedding trip to 
St. John and other places.

| A party Of five young men reached 
I the city today from Boisetown. They 

their way to Cobalt with the

—Hi His Disappeared. YORK, Pa., July 30.—Charles Bradley, 
35 years old, met a horrible death while 
stealing a ride on a Lehigh Valley 
freight train. Hls clothing ignited from 
a spark from the locomotive. He was 
seen to run along the top of the train 
with his clothing ablaze until he was 
blinded and exhausted. Then he fell

and was

-

are on
;

Is ln
the recent

■

between two of the cars j
crushed./ *
by the jury In the county court of the 
charge of unlawfully living with an
other woman's husband.

On complaint of John T. Brooks, Jas. 
Murphy, laborer, was yesterday fined

He was the eldest boy 
the mother’s grief was pitful. ■ The 

brought to the city and taken years qld. One son, .
lives at Aboushagan. • ,
' * V ' ,jZ - ■' •. i is -. o » _.

body was 
to an undertaker's rooms. ' r,r- 1

SCHOONER'S CREW 
HDD NARROW ESCAPE

t-

SEEN SCHOONER ■ -t çïçtr:,

B BELL RAISED
.

mUttle Vessel Bragged tochers and Two 
Icd Jiunged htti me ^ \Went Bown In the Straits Last lag 

and Was Menace ta Nanigatlir
ADMUUkt, J*4*U#OTO

ï , • i v y */Af.’

Will Teaoh In Calgary

. . i • HOPEWELL July, Ô.-rÇapt.

RBXTbN, July 29!—The schr. Maple |'£ E GÔéang an^ Mate RbWnson, wjto

burden which she raised in eight fa- had a pretty exciting experience ln.th 
thorn» of water, yine miles NE. by^érisC: bay «gyrtftg flïe jforA^dt Friday night, 
of Point Du Chené The Ina Bell. and a{ Qne u thought thMr little

the^înh^rMay'in^allast for CdOagrie vessel would be a tétai loss, while their 
and was struck off Casey Cape By !a own’safety was not by any. means as- 

heavy squall1 ôf wind. Ballast shifted to ^,u?.ed> untlj tlift? ftrittHy r«w:hea terra 
leeward the boat capsized and sank- flrma, a7ter a- buffctlqê with? the
The captain who was^7hdP°y6^jjrfre «Wâv». Thte lighter-ssas^^wtPd^ .Wa- 

badnainetow and cut the painter* rthus terslde to toad lumber, but meeting 

saving himself. He was soon picked up with a heavy gale, çut back,- the^cftP- 
by another vessel. The Ida Bell was a tain deciding'to run into Mary’s Point 
menace to navigation, as she was lying Bay for shelter. The tide was nearly 
In the track of vessels going down the at low ebb. at the tftne, and the vessel
Straits She was standing with hef . struck tofLom, ‘-where she was held
stem resting on the Bottom, with fore- untll the flood, when, with the storm 
topmast out of water and jibhoom breaking, in aU Its fury, the little 
-bout five feet under water. I craft, dnspite of two anchors to wind-

i ward,/drove rapidly towards the rçefs 
[id tin yeint as fast as the tide.could

Dear her on. It was then dark and home
________ _____________ _ the sea broke over the small vessel, Arthur tilshop
,Ih« Kind Yea Haw AlwaysfaugM smashing the hoa,t. on^deck. and break- late Simon Bishop,

. 7T~ ins in the . cabin windows. Fearing place, is yisitin»
CZ(the lighter was destined to go to pièces | county.

!

e

Vecf thé men decided to leave 
the vessel and when the receding waves

fSm surf and reached the shore ih Sate-^ 
"tv The'captain was .caught by the 
undertow, and while it was no joke to
the skipper, the mate says he looked 
funny when the billows were swashing 
him around. Fortunately the vessel s 
anchors held before she drove to De
struction, and after the Storm subrid- 
ed she was brought around to Harvey

thePS

The friends of Mrs. Walter Long are 
her able to be out1 pleased to see

!
,
I

Bank.Miss Nellie Rogers has gone^ tc- Bos
ton to make a few weeks visit at the 

of her unde, J. <D. Moore.
of Boston, son of the 

formerly of this 
Relatives in

:ren, 
Jonathan

O
thisBun ike - 

Signature

&
m

gg

ted for, tore out the front of the 
ling and the fire tb*t followed 
ht the twenty families num- 
ig about one hundred people, white 
it of them were sound asleep. No 
11 the ashes have cooled will it be 
iible to recover1 the bohesf .bf ! y1® 

the injurefc. ;> many 'iymped 
n the windows; others were caught 

many half suf

fi. Of

and mad
hallways
inds during the panic

each other for an exit.it among 
ourteen bodies have been recover 
m the tenement-house firm '

ed

JND SCULLS AT HENLEY4 
sh sculler, out of the comité* 
, of the Household Brigade,

-v

r .. »JfifirrTnWftsa
.«M«waasaaa.,i3iafew*.-m «.^aiaEjaL........

, DUFFY APPOINTED TO 
DOUGLASTOWN HOSPITAL

IHATHAM, N. B., July 29.—An- 
mcement has been made of thé ap- 
ntment of Dr. F. F. Duffy, as sur- 

marine hospital at Bourn of the
«town. .
•he contest was narrowed down to 

Duffy, Dr. Byrne, “of Chatham and 
: ’Desmond, of Newcastle, and was 

According to one ride 
had the support of all 

but the other side claims

stty warm.
Byrne 

latham,
latham was divided between Bytn® 
id Duffy and Newcastle between 
jfty and Desmond, and Duffy tbhte- 
re got the post. --

HALIFAX. N. S , July 28.—The pori- 
bn of the West India line, steamer 
cinoco, which is ashore at Sable Is- 
md is unchanged. The attempts 
lade to float the steamer have been 
n successful.

FREDERICTON, Jufÿ ^>-T?he 
>oration drivé aboVte\ ..Woodstock1 is 
ïoming along woll. TKèré" .1» Tieë of 
>ver two feet in water‘opposite the city 
nd the river is still coming up.
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THE NEWS ST. JOHN. N. B, FRIDAY. AUGUST 4 1907SU

Ml J. COLLIS BROWNE’STHE MIRIMACHI FIRE
AS TOLD IN INVERSE.

succeed himself, and unless he requests 
otherwise bis name shall be placed on 
the ballot together with other candi
dates. The candidate receiving the 
highest vote shall be declared elected, 
and It some other person than the in
cumbent receives the highest vote the 
incumbent shall thereupon be removed. 
It the Incumbent receives tljo highest 
number ot votes he shall continue in

► Cije jBetos. VAN HORNE SAYS ROSS CHEATED
RM IN A DEAL SOME YEARS ACO

■

CHLORODYNE.*r (Bangor Commercial.)THE NEWS la published every week 
by the Sun Printing Co., Limited, St. 
John, N. B.,

The following la an" account of the fa
mous Mlrlmachi tire which occurred 
in 184c, written in verse by Tho». M. I 
Jordan. The poem was found printed I 
■on a separate sheet of paper now y el- I 
lowed by age, by John N. Merrill of I 
this dty, while searching an old trunk J 
in. a house at Olamon recently. The,! 
poem; it is said,, give* a good descrip- | 
tlon n that terrible calamity.

6;

r IBS ILLUrrRATTED LtWDOE NEWS. at 
■apt *. MM.

"U I were Mhed vWsb shads 
should pnlw to tehe abroad wMh wa e 

to be meet senereflr eee#< to ■» o> 
of «11 oSM, * itouM mr (WA0*0. 
I never nm wlthoo* a, 

ppwtl applicability to the nM et » 1er*, 
nutiber of angle alimente tonne Be bed 
reeemmeodettoo.”

JOHN P. PATTERSON.
Manager. l

Mkely ItmS!:éÊm
ST. JOHN, S. B.. AUGUST 2, 1907. office.

But the Dee Moines plan goes still 
further In assuring that the city's ad
ministration shall lie responsible to 
public sentiment. Any desired ordln- 

rr.ay be submitted to the council 
by petition of twenty-five per cent of 
the voters, with the request for its 
pcssage. Thereupon the council must 
pass the ordinance without alterations 
within twenty days or a spccW elec
tion shall be called within ninety days, 
at which the people shall vote whether 
the ordinance sbaU be Accepted or re- 

lf the majority favors it. it 
Not more

HiFI
> \ . - ■:

. ^ Ho. C main they believe is not on the

While On thn Witness Stand
, „ - , a, - . À» . net fit for the use of the Steel Cum
in tDfi uHSl-Stfifil GaSB 31 pany- After careful analysis, the coal over
i - *HSW • yas refused. Coal has been refusal be- ed farming. The big rswichersarq -bow-
n j y T-,i - ; tore. The main issue will be, was the frg to the Inevitable, for now that theCYDnC]| Ho IMIS 01 all S1®*1 Company Justified m refusing the free ranges are a thing of the past,

* ' i Coal, and if so was tho Coal Company they are selling .what tracts.of. land
fUfi rtionilta ThtnlfP Thai Justified In breaking the contract. Mr. they still own to the Incoming settlero,
UIU UlSpUlw IlilIlM I Hat Ritchie contended that the Coal Com- and are trekking', west, or further 

-, pany was net Justified, and that the sooth toward the boundary. The- true
Dite» |«'Hot a Qflffi Man action entailed a heavy lose on the significance of the agricultural move- 
IIVOw 10 lilll 0 0016 IHOII Steel Company. ' f ment Is to be found In the rapidity

Judge Nelhitt was of the same Opln wlth which school districts are being 
ion. The contract was deposited with formed throughout this- country that 
the National Trust Company as soeur- but a few years ago echoed only to the 
ity for an Issue of bonds ■ and they 8bouts of cowboys or the trawlp of 
became a party to the contract. hoofs. In a dozen years to coma this

Sir, William Van HOrne, sworn, said great territory lying west of Moose Jaw 
-he was a director on both companies at wm bV growing, as fine spring wheat, 
the time of the trouble when he resign- oatg> figx ' gnd barley as the. Portage 
ed from the Coal Company. The Steel Plalns hr the famoui Indian, fcefttf dis- 
Company was formed td find a winter trtct ,; , » . ,’7"
market for the Coal Company and to TOWNS SPRINGING UP.
hold the men together, to 1897, when Y.'•* ■•:. t ' ? , '
it was decided to start the Steel Com- As is natural, this settlement 1s 
pany, experts were secured'to determine compaijied" by the rapid establishment 
on the necessary quality of coal (ob- of towns and villages. Weyburn is a 
jected to) and a contract was entered notable instance of quick development, 
into. Then came the lease of the Coat A decade ago It represented 
Company to the Steel Company, when on the map, while now it has a popula-
Mr. Ross was president of both com.' tlon between one and two thousand
panles. I people,'-* great string of elevators, *

Cross-examined by Mr. Ritchie, he railways, Bdhtfàls, churches, public 
said he came to Sydney to further the : hui!<N«s ftp* -business establishments 
interests of. the Steel Company and to uch as would compare favorably with 
give eVidence. When he resigned he an eastern town of treble the sise,
had got his facts from Mr. Plummer as Weyburn Is destined In time to be the
to the nature of the trouble, but what big city of Southern Saskatchewan,
Plummer or Jones had told him had | 
nothing to do with hie resignation. "I|
thought Ross’ action unwarranted. It ! what ha# happened at Weyburn is 
was done without consent or knowledge now in progress at the „ town of- Glill 

directors and against their, Lake, which is situated in Vi stern 
wishes. "He (witness) was on the direc-j Saskatchewan, about midway between 
torate of the Coal Company at the sug
gestion of Mr. Dlmmock, who thought 
he could best serve the Interests of the
Steel Company by being there. When; iong been a famous ranching district, 
he resigned Mr. Dimmock, representing, nothing in the nature of a village ex- 
the Steel Company, expressed regret at tsted until a little over a year ago,
his leaving the coal board. I think I told when the crest of the wave of advanc- faculty in finding situations for all 
him it was too late. I did not go back, j ing settlement first struck the place, our graduates. Now it is difficult tq
Ross did not relish the idea of my being Surrounded as it is by a splendidly fer- keep our students till they graduate,
on the board. My feelings against mg farming country—the general char- so great is' the demand for proficient 
Ross werec eased by an old business acteristlc being a moderately heavy Bookkeepers and Stenographers, 
transaction,; though superficially I loam iqeal for all manner of grain We have not yet advanced our rates, 
would have been on friendly terms. I. growing—Gull Lake In a very few but the great advance In almost every, 
felt I had been cheated by Mr. Ross. | months became a considerable stopping- thing we have to buy may soon com. 
The jnerlts were all on my side.” He | over place for homesteaders and farm- pei an increase.
was willing to let the people Judge be- era looking for land, and the big rush students can enter at any time. Send 
tween them. The trouble between themj this spring has converted it into .quite 
dated back seven or eight years. He, an important town.v,with, r'twerbgood 
was not angry when he did not get "hotel#, half a dozen stores, and all the 
back on the hoard. He has $100,000 in general attributes of a market centre
the Steel Company. He did not know for the surrounding district. It stands
whether he had received information on a hill immediately overlooking the 
from the Coal Company on November majn line of the Canadian Pacific Bail- 
9th and 10th. “I have been heart and ( way, and is easy to drain. Good water 
soul with the Coal Company. My iH found everywhere.tu kir' r>«lK 
trouble with Mr. Ross made me feel I 
could not trust the Steel Company to 
the mercies of Mr. Ross. The sugges
tion was to go back on the coal board 
in the interest ef peace. I was with 
the Steel people because I belived they 
were in the right. Before the contract 
was
quality of coal necessary for the mak
ing of steel."

tlement during the present "season and 
It means that within half a dosen 
years this rich country will be given 

to straight wheat growing or mtx-

A NEW ATLAS. DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S 
CHLORODYNE

This is the truth what I now tell you, 
: For mine eyes In part did see.
What did happen to the people 

On the banks of the,Mlrlmachi.

The seventh evening of October 
Eighteen hundred twenty-five.

Two hundred people fell by fire 
i It scoured - those that did survive.

One of the most valuable and Inter
esting publications ever issued by the 
Dominion government is a new atlas 
of Canada, conveying In graphic form

ance

■■
:

B THB GREAT SPECIFIC FORmore information regarding this coun
try—geographical and eta Helical—than 
has ever been placed between two 
covers ot one book. In eddvion to 
forty-el* maps covering every section 
of the Dominion there ere no lose than 
forty-four colored diagram*, into which 
practically the whole of the statistical 
information contained In ail (he blue 
books cf the various departments la 
gathered up and, eo to speak, con
densed. Taken aa a whole, the Atlas 
is a remarkably complete itTPkdjvell ar
ranged collection or inferniatlon about 
Canada. There are inape of the terri
torial divisions, relief maps, get logit».! 
maps, maps of the distribution of min
eral!, a invest map of the Dominion 
and mother showing the limits of the 
different fortst trees, a map showing 
the drainage ues-ns, end sunshine and 

There are maps

Diarrhoea, Dywtiry, Men
CAUTION.—Oseoine CMoeodpne. 

bottle ot thie well known tm
COUGHS. COLDS, ASTHMA. BRO------------
EIARRHOKA, ms, beers on Hie Stamp tbs 
seme ot the to

totJetted.
forthwith becomes a,lew. 
then one special election for such pur- 

sball be held m each six months.

Some said it was because the peoples' 
Sins 'did rise like mountain» high, 

Which did ascend up to Jehovah,
He would not see and Justify.

a.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNEpn*e
This is the “initiative,” as It is often - SYDNEY. N. S„ July 29,-In View of 

statemepts published in the press from 
time to time that negotiation» ’Were on 

I toot looking, to à settlement .of the 
1 dispute between the Dominion Coal 

. . . * v - • ..v, JÜH I Company and, ihe Dominion gjxBi *°d
'Twas on the nor'west ' first discover’d, j Steel Company; out ;6t court and the In* 

< Twenty-two men there did die; 1 ferenoe drawn In many quarters that
When it jiad swept o’er the meadows, I proposals of this nature emanated 

To Newcastle it did fly. from the Dominion Coal Company, E.
1 M. MacDonald, K. C., M. P., one of the 

While the People were asleeplng I leading counsel- tor the Dominion Coal
Fire seized upon the town, I Company, was asked by your corres-

Tho" fine and handsome, was the village, J pondent for a statement as to whether 
I It sopn tumbled to the ground. T or not any proposition looking to a aet-

1 tlement had been made by the Coal

it.
.Sold in bottles by all ebemlsts. 
Prices in England Is. Hid.. 9s. 94, 

and 4s. Cd. Sole manufacturers—

J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited
L0HD0N.

Wholesale Agents:. kyroaa Bros. * Co, 
____________ Ltd.. Toronto.____________

In order to destroy their lumber, 
And the country distress,

.He' sent the. fire in. a whirlwind 
From the. howling wilderness.

termed.
The pisn of enforcing responsibility 

does no; stojkéven here. No ordinance 
passed by the coromlpsion can go into 
effect until ten days "after passage; 
within that period the filing of a 
twenty-five per cent petition protest
ing against It. serves to suspend the ef
fectiveness of the ordinance, pending 
an election by' the people which the 
commission must call,: to determine 
whether the ordinance shall be ap
proved or rejected, rejection by popu
lar vote nullifying the ordinance. This 
is the "referendum," so called. Thu» 
the plan includes the "initiative and 
referendum," “protest and referen
dum" and the “recall”—a trio of safe
guards which its friends believe give 
the plan the most secure guarantee of 
producing real popular government 
that hits yet been devised for any 
American city.

s

ae- A CHANGE FOR THE BOYS,>

tempera’ ure maps, 
shoving the density S population by 
a corresponding deepening ut the color 
In which they are printed, maps Show
ing the origins of the population, and 
many more maps which It is not neces
sary to,catalogue here.

As for the colored statistical dia
grams. they deal with everything in 
regard to which there are siattstltcs 
collected by any of the departments of 
the goverinfier.l. 
ports, revenue r.nd expenditure, agri
culture and manufacture*, currency 
and banklr.y, fisheries and shipping, 
nil ways, and ev irythln* else having 
to do wi.h industry ar.d commerce as 
■welt s» admiiileUatvtn and finance, are, 
dealt with by means of colored dia
grams, the plain, h*r.t figures accom
panying the tinted presentations. The 

are most elaborately

The Superintendent of one of the 
largest corporations In Canada, head 
office, Montreal, offers to employ all 
the MALE STENOGRAPHERS who 
are graduated from

a name

It burnt three Vessels that were build- [ Company, 
ing, '

And two more at anchor lay;
Many that did see the fire 

Thought It was the Judgment dsy.

two
I Mr. MacDonald stated that it was 
I incorrect to say that any proposal 
J looking to a settlement had come from 
I any one acting on behalf of'the Coal 
I Company. He believed, however, that 
I acting In the public Interest, Premier 
I Murray had approached both com- 
I panic* and Intimated to them that he 
I considered Jhat apart front differences 
I to the opinion as to effect of the 
I contract, ' a settlement- at this stage 
I was desirable In the Interests of the 
I shareholders of both companies as well 
I as in tiià Intefësts of the Whole people 
I of 'Canada, who had done So much: for 
I both. > J
I These overtures for a peaceful Ar
rangement were favorably considered 

-f I by James Ross In behélf of the Coal 
Company, who recognizing the vast 
public Interests InvdWed, authorized 
W. B. Ross, K. Ç.,, to hegotlate with 
the representatives, of the Steel Com
pany. . Oq the eve of the trial, Mr. 
MacDonald states that so far, no one 
had appeared on behalf of the "Steel 
Company to .confer with. W. B. Ross, 
who is still , here,; am}. as. a conse
quence Mr. Murray’s good offices have 

As I have spoke of things collective, I failed to bring the parties together.
Now I Intend to personate, "Apparently," said, Mr. MacDonald,

And speak of some of my acquaintance “the steel company* regard ess of pub- 
Wlth whom I was an intimate. | lie interests has decided to proceed

with litigation which will to a certain 
extent tend to further disturb the 
financial conditions and cerate a feel
ing of unrest and uncertainty general
ly until the matters to dispute are fin
ally determined some years hence by 

Six young men both smart and active, | the privy council."
As one of the couhMtt of the coal corn- 

stated that he 
the fact that 

James Ross, while absolutely confident 
About two miles from where their | of his position not only on account of 

camp stood,
There we found each one of them,

But to paint their sad experience,
I cannot with tongue or pen.

Fredericton Business College
You may enter at any time as we 

Will have NO SUMMER VACATION 
this year.

We cquld have placed many more 
graduates during tho past year had 
we had them.

Write for Catalogue. Address:

Twelve more men were burnt, by fire 
In the compass of that town, 

Twenty-five more, on the vater 
In a scow upset end drown.

Exporte and lm-
A MUSHROOM TOWN.------------------------------'

NEW LAND FOR SETTLERS.

W. J. OSBORNE.A family below Newcastle 
Were destroyed amon^ the rest, 

Father, mother, and three children, 
One an infant^at the-breast.

Thirteen families were residing 
Just out bqqh »f Gretna Green,

All of them' burnt by fire, 3»; 

Only one *We was seen.

Then it passed to Black River, '!
Where it did burn sixty* more;

So It forc’d its way With fury,
Till it reach'd the briny shore.

The purchase by this province of 60,- 
000 acres of good agricultural lapd in 
Victoria county, for the purpose of 
providing cheap farms for settlers, Is 
a bit of statesmanlike policy which is 
highly creditable to the government 
and which only needs to be wisely 
carried out to order to prove of great 
benefit to New Brunswick.

We have need for more people In this 
province, especially for workers on the 
land; bat they must be useful people. 
We have no room for such as crowd 
the city slums, for those who need to 

providing, you have only to turn to be kept and coddled, for those whose 
the Index of the Atlas; and then turn sole ldea ls make a little money and 
to the map or colored diagram which then to take tt and themselves out of 
presents the Information you want. The tb(> country again. We want, above all. 
Atlas ls no less valuable than Interest
ing, and reflects credit upon the offi
cials responsible for it. All that maps 
and statistics can tell of this Canada 

Is told In this Atlas and told

of his
Principal, 

Fredericton, N. B,Swlfe Current and Maple Creek, Gull 
Lake does not claim the age of either 
of those points. Indeed, though It has IT IS GRAND

census results 
worked out. if you desire to know 

• about the religions of the people of 
Canada, the Immigration, the railway 
passenger or freight traffic, the figures 
as to the ages, sexes and conjugal con
dition of the people of the different pro- 

other Information that

to live to a time of such great oppon 
tunlties. Some years ago, we had di«

-
vinces, or any 
there is any government agency for

Forty-two miles by one hundred, 
This great fire did extend,

All was done within eight hours, 
Net exceeding over ten.farmers, steady, industrious,skilled

who will settle with the determined in
tention not only to prosper personally 
but also to develop as best they can 
their permanently adopted country.

To carry out this settling policy to 
its best conclusion the government 
should make plans to present the ad
vantages It has to offer to agricultural 

munities In Great Britain; to aWa- 
ken In the minds of reputable men 
thdre a sense of the opportunities In 
this new land. As It is an axiom now 
that the best advertisement for a 
country desiring population is a' con
tented immigrant, it might prove worth 
the government's while to make spécial 
efforts to Induce a few first class fam
ilies to locate on this tiuid as Soon 

Arrangements might be

for Catalogue.

SMKerraSon%
of ours 

I with clear-cut effectiveness. Odd Fellow' Mi
r". FT.’.Ti.T.’.'T.'ri'

WimA lady was drove to the water, 
Where she stood both wet and cold, 

Notwithstanding her’ late illness, 
Had a babe but three days old.

CURE FOR CIVIC ILLS.

RUSSIA ADD JAPANcom A NEW COUNTRY READY.

From five to ten million acres of 
land fit for the plough have been added 
to the vast potential wealth of the 
Canadian West. Homes are ready for 
ten thousand more familles, and another 
new country ls holding out its wel
coming arms. But this wave of settle
ment does not stop at Gull Lake, Medi
cine Hat, or many miles beyond. With
in a decade this country, too, will be 
numbered with the old settled districts, 
and the pioneer will be forging his way 
for up the Peace River Valley to fresh 
lands.

Another American city of Importance 
has adopted the commission system of 
municipal government as a cure for 
aldermanic mismanagement and graft. 
Des Moines, the capital of Iowa, a city 
of 90,660 population, the latest convert 
of the policy which has given Galveston 
and Los Angeles good government 
but not content with Imitating these, 
the Des Moines reformers have gone 
several steps farther in their attempt 
to place civic control in the hands of 
the people. Their plan comes nearer 
to the ideal democracy than any sys
tem yet established upon this contin
ent.

Under the new system, as it ls out
lined by a writer in the New York 
Herald, the entire administration of 
Des Moines will be to the hands of a 
commission of five men, elected by the 

' people at large. Ward lines are done 
with and all the voters vote for

HAVE BURIED THE HATCHET
ii îfcu—ut dO

ST. PETERSBURG, "July 29. — The 
signing yesterday,»t the foreign office 
here of the treaties of commerce, navi
gation and fishery between Russia and 
Japan, will be followed shortly by the 
publication of a political entente wip
ing out the last traces of the conten
tions and hostilities arising from tha . 
late war. 1., : v. • T

The foreign office today confirmed the 
despatch to the Associated Prese front- 
Toklo on this matter, and admitted of
ficially that a general political agree
ment between the two states was to 
course of preparation, that the negotia
tions to this end bad almost reached 
their conclusion and that the signatures 
would be affixed to this document with
in a few days.

Russia and Japan will mutually, 
guarantee their rights. It was learned 
today that. Foreign Minister Iswolsky’s 
desire to settle pending questions to the 
Far East and Inaugurate a new policy 
of peaceful colonization and develop
ment in the Russian provinces border
ing on the Pacific was met in a spirit 
of moderation and conciliation on the 
part of Japan which enabled satisfac
tory progress to be made and assured 
a successful outcome. The relations 
between Russia and Japan are on such 
a satisfactory basis that the recent oc- 

ln Korea exercised no ln- 
Rusela, who

Were to Work on tire nor’weet. 
When they saw the fire coming, 

To escape It, tried their best.
pany, Mr. MacDonald 
was Impressed with

made we made Inquiries as to the
the advice of his Nova Scotia counsel, 
but also by reason of the Opinions of 
eminent counsel in Montreal and Eng
land, was animated by a broad view 
that the public Interests affected were 

To see these fine, these blooming young | of great Importance and solely on that
account was disposed te accede to the 
wish of Premier Murray that a con-

as possible, 
made to loan to. a few desirable set
tlers sufficient money upon easy terms 
to allow them to’ make a good start. 
If this were done, providing of course 
that the land is good and that profit
able marketing is possible, there <*n 
be no doubt that the money so invest
ed would produce better returns than 
If spent to any other method of ad
vertising.

RANCHER GIVES WAY 
BEFORE THE FARMER

men,
All lay dead upon the ground,

And their brothers standing mourning, | ference should be held with a view to 
Spread a dismal scene around. settlement.

DENOUNCED THE SYSTEM 
OF C0N60 fiOYERRRENT

SYDNEY, N. S., July 30.—The first 
shot In the battle for supremacy be
tween the coal and steel companies' 
was fired this morning. Long before 
the hour appointed for the opening, a 
large number of interested spectators 
gathered at the court room. These In
cluded- many ladles. There was a large 
array of counsel present. Promptly at 
ten o’clock Judge Longley took his 
seat and the court was opened. The 

I judge stated it was a special session 
to hear the case between the two com
panies. He Intimated readiness to pro
ceed. Privilege of the bar was granted 
Judge Nesblt and A. M. Stewart, cf 
the Ofttario bar and A. J. Brown of the 
Quebec bar.

W. B. A. Rttôhle opened the case for 
the Steel Co., and dwelt briefly on the 
statement of claims and explained the 
contract between the two companies, 
emphasising the quality of coal that 
was stipulated, the price and the op
tion which the steel company took on 
the coal company, as laid down In the 
contract. He sgid It would be proved 
that the article sold by the coal com
pany to the steel company, was not 
coal in the commercial sense, and could 
not be used -by the company. Mr. Rit
chie related how the friction began and 
Increased until the abrogation of the 
contract. The principal cause of the 
final difficulty was the opening of No. 
6 seam to 1904 which is outside of the 
peninsula named. The Judge asked 
whether No. 6 mine was op the Phelan 
seam and was It not easily proved or 
disproved.

Mr. Ritchie said it was difficult to

Then we dug a grave and burled. 
Those whom did the fire bum;

Then each of us that was alivlng.
To our dwellings did return.

I heard the sighs, the cries and groan
ing,

Saw the falling of the tears;
By me this will not he forgotten 

Should I live a hundred years.

Sisters weeping for their brothers, 
Fathr crying fr his son,

And with bitter heart felt sorrow 
Said the mother I'm undone.

It Idled the wild beasts of the forest. 
In the river all the fish,

Such another horrid fire 
See again I do not wish.

Soo Line Country Is Row Brent 
Wheat Growing District.

----------- ------------ -------

A DANOEiR PROMPTLY MET.away
the entire membership of the commis
sion. To the commissioners, who will 
be paid $3,000 a year each except the 

who will receive $8,600, will be

The provincial government is dis
playing considerable energy and enter
prise to meeting the really serious 
problem created by the promised heavy 
potato crop of this year and the in
adequacy of the existing facilities to 
handle it. Under present arrange
ments for marketing and storing the 
crop there is reason to fear a heavy 
loss to the farmers. The harvest will 
be late; the time before the frost ls 
too short to allow the Inadequate trans
portation accommodations to relieve 
the glut, and the facilities for cold 
storage are practically nil. So the gov
ernment has called upon all those In
terested to meet with a cabinet com
mittee at Woodstock next Thursday 
evening to consider the situation and 
plap remedies. Representatives of the 
C. P. R. will be present, so that the 
extent of transportation accommoda
tion available will be definitely known; 
and, as the probable crop can be esti
mated by this time with fair accuracy, 
the meeting will doubtless be able to 
determine Just what ls needed in or
der not only to avert a disastrous loss 
but to allow the farmers to reap to the 
full tho benefit of the new tariff. And 
the prompt action of the government 
In calling this meeting makes it cer
tain that thefre will be prompt and gen
erous measures taken to 
situation effectively.

LONDON, July 29—"The system of 
FfOi Five te Tin Millions Of Ploughing government in the Congo Independent

State is one of unrestrained tyranny, 
enforced by the lash and the bullet, by 
cruelty and by murder."

These words were spoken by Lord 
Monkswell, who raised the Congo 
question In the House of Lords today 
and moved for the papers. The at
tendance in the house was slight.

Continuing, Lord Monkswell said 
the Congo government was a powerful

mayor,
given all the powers which heretofore 
have been possessed by the Board of 
Aldermen, ae well as general admin
istrative supervision and direction of 
all the city departments, such as here

tofore have been under elective offi
cers, and therefore in large measure 
tree from Immediate responsibility to 
the mayor and City Council. Such of
ficers as city treasurer, city auditor, 
city engineer, etc., who have hereto-, 
fore been elected by the people, will 
under the new plan be appointed and 
be responsible directly to the comtnia- 

- eion, which has the pdwer to remove 
them at will. Yet there is a check on 
the exercise of these great powers, and 
that check Is. power retained by the 
public after election by the people 
themselves through referendum and 
right of recall ot all bad officials from

The plan requires that all franchises, 
after being passed by the commission, 
shall be submitted to the voters for 
approval, and no franchise shall become 

until It shall have received a

Land Added to8

the West.

GULL LAKE, Baste, July 29—One of 
the most remarkable features of the 
development of Western Canada, and 
especially of Saskatchewan, has been
the gradual shifting of population engine of greed, which Impudently and 
westward Into fine farming lands that insolently violated the limitations and 
for many years had been given over to restrictions under which its rights over 
the rancher or condemned as unfit for this territory had been granted. The 
cultivation. speaker quoted authorities to support

In this manner a few years back saw, his statements, and added that an 
the beginning of the notable influx of especial responsibility attached to 
settlers Into the Soo Line country, Great Britain because, except for her 
which to less than a decade has be- determined action, the King of Portu- 
come one of the richest farming dis- gal and not the KJng of the Belgians, 
tricts to the whole west, the settle- would at this moment have been the 
ment following resulting to the drlv- ruler of the Congo.
Ing back of the ranchers further afield The Archbishop of Canterbury de- l two powers agree 
to where the land was reputed to be dared that the Congo was one of the [most favored nation clause, 
not so fit for cultivation. Ten years ago most disheartening and humiliating of 
the Soo Line country was labelled as contemporary questions. He said it 
too dry for wheat raising, and the cat- 1 was a ghastly irony to read today the 
tlemen were careful to maintain that 1 words of the address presented to King 
opinion as far as possible, in order to Leopold by the city of London In 1884 
preserve so rich a grazing country for congratulating his Majesty upon his 
their herds. But a few intrepid set- “bloodless victçry.” He declared the 
tiers made their way into those deso- British government should be remind- 
late fastnesses, experimented, proved ed of the sense of responsibility of all 
the suitability of the soil and climate Englishmen in this matter, 
for grain growing, and spread the good j 1 '■1 ■
news among their friends. | .■ nuim nII

Then the rush started. At that time j|ty()|}j£R SMÀSHUP ON
land was worth two or three dollars an vmnviiui vn
aero over most of the Soo Line conn- TIIT ilAliir nrilTflâl
try, and hard to sell at that. Today, | Ht MAINC utNIKAL
In the more thickly settled districts, 
such as Yellow Grass and Weyburn, It 
Is worth from fifteen to as high as 
forty dollars an acre, and it Is worth 
that Just because It has been proved 
that It will produce fine and certain 
crops. Last season the Soo Line coun
try led the province to average wheat 
production.

RANCHERS DRIVEN BACK.

currencea
fluence upon them, 
considers herself bound by the treaty 
of Portsmouth, ls content to give other 
nations, whose 
chance to champion the Koreans.

between the

IN PERIL OF CHANGE.

Woe to the land,‘a treble woe.
That palters to the crowd’s behest— 

That takes the level of Its low 
And lacks the leading of Its best; 

Deserting sane - and sober rules 
To be the foolish sports of tools.

Truth Issues not from myriad throats 
That cry as with the voice of one. 

Nor as a strain of many notes,
Nor as a strident unison;

One here and there, the vanguard few, 
Alone can voice the Good and True.

Inconstant as the winds that pass 
From east to south, from north to 

west—
Uncertain as the pliant grass 

By every fitful breeze depress’d— 
Unstable as the helmless bark 
That staggers derelict and dark:

Dupe of the voice that cries aloud 
With captious plauslve eloquence. 

Slave of the ocean's froth, the crowd 
Sways cumbersome in impotence.

Tet not In storm and fire outpoured. 
But to the still voice came the Lord.

—Pall Mall Gazette.

hands are free, a

The commercial treaty 
two countries ls of a temporary nature. 
It expires in 1911. No provisions la 
made for a tariff agreement, but to 
place of such an understanding the 

mutually to apply the

WOULD BE ASSASSINS
WILL NOT BE EXECUTED

effective 
majority vote.

But this ls not all, nor ls it the most
d™^4totetrotiontto dWtoedtoto five 

each of which shall be 
to charge of one of the

meet th;
departments, 
immediately 
commissioners. These departments are.

accounts and finances.
MEXICO CITY, July 30.—The eleven 

men who were sentenced to be shot In 
Guatemala Cly for conspiracy in the 

to assassinate the President,

prove, geologists being unable to say 
with certainty. The Steel Co. had been 
required to take seventy-five tons No. 
8 coal, provided tite balance was good 
coal without prejudice to rights under 
contract. August, September, October, 
1908, are months to which oc
curred

iBliS
different departments an« 'P~ 
ecribe the powers and duties of all o

- »»-'«» »
.provided through reports Of the com- the Interior in Its efforts to attract 

. in addition to the require- immigration to Canada. In spite of 
that all business shall he done in the fact that there Is a larg. quantity 

m , ot tbe commission. But „t land to this prortoce offering as
f„P addition to all tots there ls provision great attraction! to *ittlare *s any 
. thk rirht of recall from office, by piace m Canada. With ma-
vj„v, a dishonest or Incompetent chlnery established to fila/e Ot» msrlt, 

wn* "_ _„n be removed by vote of the of New Brunswick before Intending 
Thts provides that in case of British Immigrants of the bett.r el**s 
dissatisfaction a petition of anfl to )ook after them while they are 

twenty-five per cent, of the vote cast ; gating a foothold, this province -hould 
»t the «receding mundpsl «lection, de- a good share of tho •ond ot

th(, election of a successor .«* ne„ population which is pouring Into 
nhtertlonable mayor, shall be man- Canafla in ennually increasing volume. 

/tTLLv end the commission shall call An<1 wlth the provincial government 
6 «^Ltlon at which the voters shall looklnp after Its own Immigration, we 
a ««on the proposition of removing „ball tm able to choose the people, best 

offending commissioner and sub- flttcd to become useful citizens and to 
«titutlnc another for him. reject those who might become a drag

The Incumbent against whom the re- upon our progress rather than a bene- 
cail is made may be s candidate to

NEW BRUNSWICK COLONIZATION
attempt . ■
have not been executed, and according 
to Walter Williams, a resident of 
Guatemala City for 13 years who ar
rived to this capital today, there will 
be no executions for that offense.

"President Cabrocada does not want 
to inflict the deah penalty,” said Mr. 
Williams “and It is very probable the 
sentence will be commuted to a term 
of years in prison. Speaking of condi
tions In Guatemala, Mr. Williams said. 
"People in Guatemala believe that a 
war with Mexico will come sooner o 
later. Guatemala has 40,<K>0 men i 
arms to preparation for 
but the subject Is seldom ^
the residents ot Guatemala, and they 
are calmly awaiting developments, 
recent rumor that Zeqlya was to Invade 
Guatemala caused a flurry and 
took a leap of about a hundred points.

The decision of the provincial gov
ernment to establish a colonization 
branch in connection with one of it* de
partment Is an eminently wise one. 
This part of the country Is grievously 
neglected by the federal Department of

leadingIncidents
to the present difficulty.
Steel Co. complained not only of qual
ity but of quantity. There was a con
siderable shortage for some months 
and the company has to buy coil from 
outside at an increased price, and 
work could not be run at the accustom
ed capacity, which occasioned a heavy 
loss. In November, 1906, K was simply 
a question of quality. Instead of giv
ing 75 tons of No. 6 coal and 2,400 tons 
of good coal, the matter was reversed.

the
The

WATBRVILLE, Me., July 29.—Pas
senger train No. 2, on the Maine Cen
tral ran Into a special freight train that 
was trying to take a siding at Clinton, 
seven miles from here, tonight, and 
struck the freight about midway, piling 
up over a dozen cars and damaging the 
passenger engine to some extent No 

But this process of agricultural set- one was injured, and a wrecking crew 
tlement, whereby the ranchers are he- was sent from this city and it was 
Ing driven further and further back to thought at first that the line would be 
make way for the plough, the seeder open at three o'clock In the morning, 
and the reaper, is being repeated on The express was on time and the freight

TANGIER, Morocco, July 29.—A cour
ier who has Just arrived here reports 
that after the recent fighting at Shes- 
hum between Kmass tribesmen and the 
foress of the Sultan, to which this vil
lage was burned by the government 
troops who are trying to effect the re
lease of Cald Sir Harry MacLean, now 
held prisoner by the Bandit Raisuli, the 
tribesmen cut off the beads of two of 
tbe Sultan’s soldiers and sent them to 
Tetuan.

nil EQISeb
j* ■ g 1 MM every form of just such an important scale in the was evidently a little behind its order
6 ■ 3b*country north and south of the main time, and an attempt was made to take

The Sultan s forces are press! e ' aea gee testimonials to thepre£i^mda«| line of the Canadian Pacific Railway the aiding before the fast train arrived,
towards the Kmass stronghod- _ ÿo-ir «Jjfkboroebon* it_ You^mg’n»e_It_and and weBt from Swift Current as far as but It could not be done. The engine
^«hward ntn tZ moulina where Medicine Hat. It Is a development that was one of the biggest machines on the
RMsuh and h.: prisoner âroïorôted. DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT, forms the most notable feature of set- ' road.

Bot#
Bests the
Slgnetnie ri

el
fit.

LAD CHARGED WITH 
STONING I.C.R. TRAIN

Parais tek Dial He 8a Seal la

Workman on New Shops at Moncton 
Seriously Injured—Shunting Engine 

and Steam Crusher Collide

MONCTON, July 30—Arthur Gunning, 
s workman at the new I. C. R. shops, 
was seriously injured this afternoon 
by a séwer caving in. Another work
man near Gunning at the time escaped 
with , slight injuries. Gunning had his 
thigh and wrist fractured besides a 
scalp wound. He was taken to the 
hospital and will recover. The injured 
man is twenty years old.

Locomotive 332, a shunter In the I. C. 
R„ was quite badly damaged this af
ternoon through a "OlllEion with the 
city steam road roller. The latter ls 
rolling some newly-laid slug pavement 
near the railway crossing, and when 
the driver, after running down the 
street, started to reverse, the wheels 
ef the roller projected onto the rail
way track. The shunter, in charge of 
Driver Watson, came along at that 
instant, crashing into the side of the 
roHeri The latter escaped unscathed, 
but the front of the locomotive was 
badly, smashed up, the foot-board be
ing tom away, the steamchest broken, 
and other damages inflicted.

Assistant Inspector Tingley of the I. 
C. R. police yesterday arrested Albert 
Maye at his home in Nelson, Northum
berland County. The lad is charged 
with stoning an I. C. R. train, and 
when taken before Justice Maltby at 
Newcastle his parents urged that the 
boy be sent to the reformatory. The 
case was adjourned.,

Hon. H. R. Bmmerson, M. P., is in 
Virginia on personal business in con
nection with some property in 
section in which he is interested.

H. C. Williams, formerly of the chief 
engineer's office, I. C. R., has been ap
pointed principal assistant engineer of 
construction on 
Nashville Railway, at Louisville, Ky. 
Mr. Williams has been resident engi
neer for the L. & N. Railroad at East 
Bennstadt, Ky., for the past year, in 
cXarge at heavy reconstruction work.

Sheriff J. A. McQueen of Westmor
land, Grand Regent for the Maritime 
Pfcvlnçes of the Reyal Arcanum, ha* 
issued a circular convening the fifth 
annual session to be held in the town 
ef Keritville, N. ?.. on August 14. Sup
reme Regent Vansands, of Chicago, ac
companied by Hon. Howard C. Wiggins 
of Rome, N. Y., will be in attendance 
A public reception and public meeting 
for these gentlemen Is likely to be held 
heie.s

that

the Louisville and

NEWS OF CHARLO
t

CHARLO, July 27.—The North Shor 
lsf having a severe siege of rainy wea 
ther, and the prospect for haying i 
not very favorable yet. The hay cro 
is good, but the grass crop is not a 
average owing to the continued rains.

The river fishing is above the averag 
this season. Several salmon have bee 
taken with the fly.

The Bay Shore House has a larg 
number of guests, although the sun 
inter IS not favorable for tourists.

The L C. R. intends building a lari 
watering tank at Charlo station th 
summer. The water is to be taken fro 
the North Charlo river and to 1 
pumped to the tank. A power house 
to be built at the river near the ra 
way bridge about one half mile fro 
thé station and the water to be eo: 
veyed through a six inch pipe. Tt 
will trains, for wh: 

h water can
gpefffiy aid. tije t 

stopping at the stall/ 
taken to, while under the present co 
dttion of affairs a stop must be ma 
about two miles below for wat 
Messrs. McLean and McPherson h 
the contract but have sold It to Baxl 
and Mann of Campbellton.

Miss Jennie McLean, who has spe 
the winter term at the Ladles' Act 
emy at Halifax, ls giving music 1" 
sdns to a class of pupils of this plat 

Miss Lizzie Jane McNair is visit!
and friends in this plarelatives

Miss McNair intends teaching at NT 
Bandon, Gloucester county, next yd 
Miss Annie McLean will go to 1 
former charge at Flat Lands ' n<
term.

NEWCASTLE
NEWCASTLE, July SO.The John Rj 

sell Company’s new steamboat is ca 
pleted and was to have been launel 
tdiday, but will be slid Into the wd 
tomorrow.

H. Alward, assistant law clerk of 
department of Justice, has about d 
pleted arrangements with the viet 
of the Beaver Brook accident on F 
ruary 5th. He has now gone to Md 
ton to see Mrs. Doeithe Thlbodd 
Cains McLennan is to receive $460 dl 
ages, William Black $400, Charles 
Breton $375, Alfred Wttzell $230, Jai 
Wright' $150, and several others f 
$150 down to $120 as at first offered.

A. E. G. MacKenzie, barrister, 
campbellton, was here yesterday. I

Miss Millie Hardy has gone to 1 
her aunts at Nashwaak.) »

Veterinary Experieu
Infallible guide to horse h 
100 page book, free. Symi 

ftp of all diseases and treat 
S by eminent veterinary, 
\M pounder of

1TUTTLE 
E ELIXIR

Sure cure for curb, colic, splint, recent shoe 
most horse ailments. $100. reward for failure 
we Say it will cure.
_ TelUe'e American Warm

TVITLE S ELIXIR CO.. 73 Beverly St., Botion,
Sold by all druggists and by

S. H, S. Orocker, Sculk Fcrwilrel.», N. « 
>WSe«M * Merritt, SSCkwIMl. St . St. Jchel

never fall. T 
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i AND JAPAN 
BURIED THE HATCHET

PETERSBURG, VTuIy 29. — The 
f yesterday at the foreign office 
t the treaties of commerce, navir 
and fishery between Russia and 
will be followed shortly by the 

itlon of a political entente wlp- 
ut the last traces of the conten- 
and hostilities arising from the , 
ar. ■ ,s i i , .-,vr. >•: r
foreign office today confirmed the 
ch to the Associated Pres» front
on this matter, and admitted of* 
t that a general political agree* 
between the two states was la 
• of preparation, that the negotia
te this end had almost reached 
inclusion and that the signatures 
be affixed to this document wlth- 
ew days.
ila and Japan will mutually, 
-itee their rights. It was learned 
that. Foreign Minister Iswolsky’S 
to settle pending questions In the 
tost and Inaugurate a new policy 
iceful colonization and develop* 
in the Russian provinces border- 
i the Pacific was met in a spirit 
►deration and conciliation on the 
>f Japan which enabled satlsfac- 

to be tnade and assuredirogress
:essful outcome. The relations 
;n Russia and Japan are on such 
sfactory basis that the recent oc* 
ices in Korea exercised no to- 
a upon them. Russia, 
ers herself bound by the treaty 
rtzmouth, Is content to give other 

hands are free, » 
ie to champion the Koreans.
commercial treaty between the 

ountries is of a temporary nature, 
pires in 1911. No provisions la 
for a tariff agreement, but In 
of such an understanding the 

agree mutually to apply the

who

s, whose

jwers
favored nation clause.

D-BE ASSASSINS 
WILL NOT BE EXECUTED

XICO CITY, July 30.—The eleven 
who were sentenced to be shot In 
emala Cly for conspiracy In the 
apt to assassinate the President, 
not been executed, and according 

Walter Williams, A resident of 
smala City for 13 years, who ar* 

In this capital today, there will 
j executions for that offense, 
esldent Cabrocada does not want 
fllct the deah penalty," said Mr. 
ams, "and It is very probable the 
nee ’ will be commuted to a term 
►ars in prison. Speaking of condl- 
in Guatemala, Mr. Williams said:

Guatemala believe that 6 « 
with Mexico will come sooner or 

Guatemala has 40,000 men in 
■ In preparation for the conflict, 
the subject Is seldom discussed .by 
residents of GuatemaTa, and they 
calmly awaiting developments. 
nt rumor that Zeelya was to tovane
temala caused a flurry an*

hundred points.

le In

a leap of about a
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=r CARRYING QUEBEC 
CARGOES TO MONTREAL

—---------.« ■ . .-.O,,., i

Great Magi Murder Mystery Stirs Middle West; Trial May Lay Bare a Life ol Wild DebauchLAD CHARGED WITH 
STONING I.C.B. TRAIN

>
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This Is What Labor Troubles Have 
Done lor Ancient PortIParents Ask Thai He Be Sent to 

Beformiory ♦*♦

Freight Has to be Taken Back by Rail 
At Great Expcnsj to Merchants 

—Longshoremen Scare}
Workman on New Shops at Moncton 

Seriously Injured—Shunting Engine 
and Steam Crusher Collide MONTREAL,, July 20.—It is now a. 

week since the order to bring the Que- • 
bec cargo to Montreal has been in 
force, and the result Is that about 
twelve hundred tons of cargo consigned 
to the ancient capital has been car
ried to Montreal on board sblu and 
transferred to Quebec by rail.

The Mount Temple was the first boat 
to carry the ‘Quebec freight to Mont
real. She brought four hundred tons 
past that port and landed it here, 
the Huron of the Donaldson line has 
brought three hundred tons of cargo 
to Montreal which will also have to be

MONCTON, July 30—Arthur Gunning, 
l workman at the hew I. C. R. shops, 
was seriously Injured this afternoon 
by a sewer caving In. Another work
man near Gunning at the time escaped 
with slight Injuries. Gunning had his 
thigh and wrist fractured besides a 
scalp wound. He was taken to the 
hospital and will recover. The Injured 
man is twenty years old.

Locomotive 332, a shunter in the L C, 
R„ was quite badly damaged this af- 

through a collision with the

s

1 n
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Gsmdy /fyyifl. 
Wfc/rsS w//e. w7io 
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Now

j^ret/ Æ/Tsÿ/7/, //ZÇ, <ncczrse£Àtcslancï sent by rail to Quebec.
The cause of this new order of things 

is that the labor troubles have reach
ed such a state in Quebec that it is 
impossible to get sufficient longshore- 

and those offering demand high

ternoon
city steam road roller. The latter Is 
roiling some newly-laid slag pavement' 
near the railway crossing, and when 
the driver, after running down the 
street, started to reverse, the wheels 
of the roller projected onto the rail
way track. The shunter, in charge of 
Driver Watson, came along at that 
instant, crashing into the side of the 
roller! The latter escaped unscathed; 
but the front of the locomotive was 
badly, smashed up, the foot-board be
ing tom away, the steamchest broken, 
and other damages inflicted.

Assistant Inspector Tingley of the I.
C. R. police yesterday arrested Albert 
Maye at his home In Nelson, Northum
berland County. The lad is charged 
with stoning an I. C. R. train, and 
when taken before Justice Maltby at 
Newcastle his parents urged that the 
boy be sent to the reformatory. The 
case was adjourned- 

Hon. H. R. Bmmerson, M. P„ Is In 
Virginia on personal business in con
nection with some property in 
section in which he is interested.

H. C. Williams, formerly of the chief 
engineer's office, I. C. R., has been ap
pointed principal assistant engineer of 
construction on 
Nashville Railway, at Louisville, Ky. 
Mr. Williams has been resident engi
neer for the L. & N. Railroad at East 
Bennstadt, Ky., for the past year, In 
charge -if heavy reconstruction work.

Sheriff J. A. McQueen of Westmor
land, Grand Regent for the Maritime 
Provinces of the Royal Arcanum, has 
issued a circular convening the fifth 
annual session to be held In- the town 
ef Kentvllle, N. 9-, on August M. Sup
reme Regent Vansands, of Chicago, ac
companied by Hon. Howard C. Wiggins 
of Rome, N. Y., will be in attendance. 
A public reception and public meeting 
for these gentlemen-is likely to be held' 
here.

. J "

men,
rate of wages. Indeed, the scale paid 
in Quebec is the highest at any port in 
Canada, higher than in Montreal.

“Labor troubles have been marked 
in Quebec for many years,” said an 
importer* “and the reason that the old 
port does not now enjoy a larger share 
of the Atlantic shipping trade Is due 
to - the shortsightedness of those at 
the head of organized labor in Quebec 
years ago. Even now the wharf la
borers are seeking further gains. ^Hbw- 
ever, the action of shippers in carrying 
the Quebec freight past that city may 

effectual means of inducing 
The
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result of this autopsy. Magill main
tains that his wife died as the result 
of chloroform administered by herself. 
Medical experts say that in case of 
chloroforming traces of the poison re
main in the lungs for three to six 
months.

“The prosecuting officers of Dewitt 
county, believe Mrs. Magill was 
dered,” said Mr. Mitchell today. “While 
there is no conclusive evidence, there 
are circumstances pointing strongly to 
the theory that she came to her death 
from agencies beyond her control.
"Our information is that the body was 

found lying by the side of the bed. Un
der her face, which was turned sidewise 

bowl filled with cotton, which 
had been partially saturated with chlor
oform. Her left arm was encircled 
about the bowl and her face partly 
burled in the cotton.

“Thrown over the body and complete
ly covering it was a comforter. The 
most convincing circumstances of the 
finding of the body in substantiation of 
the state’s charge, Is that this comfort
er covered the bed as well as the body 
and its edges had been carefully tuck
ed under the mattress.

“It is not favorable to the defense 
the letters said to contain declar

er motive for suicide are in pos- 
ession of the family and guardedly its 
members as secrets.

A family council of the Magllls was 
held today, to.,determine what course 
to pursue. The mother and four widow
ed aunts of Fred Magill and his sister, 
Mrs. Q. M. Pond, representing wealth 
aggregating 31,000,000, reviewed the sit
uation to evolve a plan to save the fam
ily name from disgrace. They do not 
doubt the Innocence of Magill, but 
realize that Only by their aid can he 
be sa.-ed humiliation and exposure of 
a life, said to be a record of wild dis-

ence thus far obtained, on which he 
will seek to convict Fred H. Magill of 
the murder of his wife, Mrs. “Pet”
Magill, on May 30.

He also employed two of the most ex
perienced criminal lawyers of this sec
tion, L. R. Herrick and E. J. Sweaney, 
to assist him In the prosecution of the 
banker and his present wife, Mrs. Faye 
Graham Magill, when the couple are 
brought back from California to Sheriff 
Campbell.

It is said that Sheriff Cfumpbell will 
leave San Diego with his prisoners on 
Monday. *-.

Mr. Miller has a piece of evidence 
which he thinks is important, as show
ing that MaglU and Faye Graham had 

knowledge of Mrs, Magill's plan of 
death and urged her on.

This Is the purchasing of garments 
by Faye Graham a few days before the 
death. She kept them in her desk, and 
there will be witnesses to prove that 
when the undertaker arrived to care 
for Mrs. Magill’s body, he asked for 
underclothing.

“Oh, I have some I bought for her. It 
is all’ ready/’ said Faye, and she pro
duced the garments.

THREATENED TO KILL WIFE. & younger woman. Closely" following
"You sign this deed or I wlU. kill the arrest of thq ‘^tevSart

vou,” this threat is said to have been came the attemp former sweet-
made more than once by Magill to his rett, said to have W .. herself on the
late wife. At least, on one occasion, heart of Magi!!, ^vallow.
it ta assert** it -was accompanied by grave of Mrs. Vetgbs WL 
thV'dispïar’of a revolver, wlflfch the Usually handsome,

is said to have separated from her hus
band because of Magill’s attentions.

A few hours after-Mrs. Parrett s su 
side attempt the body of Mrs. Magi 
was exhumed under the direction of 
half a dozen physicians, the vital or 
gans removed and hurried to Chicago, 

chemical analysis to discover 
of poison is now being

IN SEEfl FOR POISON 
MRS. MIL'S BODY IS 

EXHUMED AT MIDNIGHT

■

prove an
the men to move more slowly, 
effect on Quebec merchants will he 
rather severe, because the cost of re
handling and re-shipping will reach 8> 
considerable sum.”

I.
mur- i

GOOD PROGRESS ATthat Weird Scene in Cemetery as Organs
Aûzne* C7/nfoz2.711

was amadeThe exhumation wasthe Louisville and made.
shortly after midnight, and was weird 
In the extreme. The greatest secrecy 

maintained in order to prevent in- 
with the plans of the state, 

said that at the last moment

a
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. 6., July 20. 

—Good progress Is being made at the 
Torbrook iron mines, near Middleton. 
Number 2 $ha£t 
hundred feet and good . .ch hematite

Atlantic

CLINTON, 111., July 26.—With the 
start from California of Fred H. Magill 
and his 18 year old bride, Fay Graham 
MagtU, who were brought back to an- 
swerathewdhaltgW of having murdered 
Magill’s former wife, Mrs. Pet Gandy 
Magill, a condition bordering on mob 
rule 1b actually menacing De Witt 
county.

Magill’s marriage to the girl chum 
of hi» own- daughter, almost immedi
ately after his vvife’k alleged suicide, 
roused the suspicions of the latter’s 

1 family, who pointed out that the cor
oner’s jury, who found that Mrs. Pet 
Gandy Magill took, her own life, was 
composed entirely of ,the tntirqate
friend,» and associates,of .the husband-.
' Feeling here is growing more' intense 
every moment. Partisans of Magill are 
meeting with open threats the ad
herents of Mrs- Pet Gandy Magill, who 

-advocate violence. V/hen the Magllls 
arrive in St. Louis their legal repre
sentatives will meet them, and there 
will be a legal battle there.

States Attorney Arthur F. Miller to
day engaged the services of the Pinker
ton detective agency to unearth evid-

was
terference 
It "was L-
relatives of the dead woman were pre
pared to contest the violation of her 
tomb.

his been sunk two

found. The Dominion 
Railway Co. arc making extensive ex
tensions In order to handle the increas
ed quantity of ore 
mined. A few weeks ago a number of 
the men employed in the mines at Tor- 
brook went to Cobalt, attracted by the 
large wages which were offered. Most 
of them have returned, having found 
that the larger wages do not counter
balance the greatly Increased, cost of 
living at Cobalt.

Norman, aged thirteen, and Hlbbert, 
of Ebon Shupc of 

were drowned

i oreu
circuitous route the whole party 

in Woodlawn 
met by a

By a
proceeded to the grave 
Cemetery. Here it was 
number of workmen, who carried picks, 
shovels and lanterns. In a few min
utes, despite the darkness, the shovels 
of the men clinked against the coffin.

were looped about it and eight 
drew It to the surface. The cover 

and the shrunk-

which is being
MARGARET MAGILL. Daughter.

:w
that
ations ;

Ropes
men
was quickly removed 
en fade of the alleged victim of wife 
murder was seen through the uncer
tain flicker of the lantern lights. Un
der the supervision of Dr. Adolf Gehr- 

of Chicago the organs

NEWS 0E ÛHE0 aged eleven, sons 
Jordon Fills, Shelburne, 
last week. While bathing the younger 
bay -ventured into too deep water. His 
cries for help brought his brother, who 
plunged In to his assistance and suc
ceeded in getting hold of him, but 

unable to bring him to shore and 
both were drowned.

While sailing on Milton Pond, Yar
mouth, last week, the Rev. J. L. Sieber 
of New Haven, Conn., Misses Hilda 
Hillen, Msrgaret Cameron and Thayne

from

s22wjio’ had squandered a $206,000 for-ir.an
tune in two years, is declared to have 
pressed menacingly against his wife’s 
head. This is one of the most import
ant things the state will try to prove 
as a link to the- chain of circumstances. 

Sensatiohs have multiplied In the 
of the former bank official, who is

1
werev mann

quickly removed, and the body having 
reinterred the party returned to

CHARLO, July 27.—The North Shore 
is'having a severe siege of rainy wea
ther, and the prospect for haying is 
not very favorable yet. The hay crop 
is good, but the grass crop is not art 
average owing to the continued rains.

The river fishing is above the avefagè 
this season. Several salmon have been

: ’ -
been 
Clinton.

FATE HANGS ON AUTOPSY.

Fred. Magill’s fate* depends upon the sipatlon.

was
case MPMPgggi
alleged to have encompassed thè death where a 
of the wife of "his ÿouth for the love of possible traces

1.0. G. T. NEWSfrom thistaken with the fly.
The Bay Shore House has a large 

number of guests, although the sum
mer is not favorable for tourists.

The L C. R. intends building a. 
watering tank at Charlo station this 
summer. The water Is to be taken from 
the North Charlo river and to be 
pumped to the tank. A power house is 
to be built at the river near the rail
way bridge about one half mile from 
the station and the water to be con
veyed through a six inch pipe, 
will greatly aid the trains, for while 
stopping at the station water can be 
taken in, while under the present con
dition of affairs a stop must be made 
about two miles below for water. 
Messrs. McLean and McPherson had 
thé contract but have sold it to Baxter 
and Mann of Campbellton.

Miss Jennie McLean, who has spent 
the winter term at the Ladies’ Acad
emy at Halifax, is giving music les
sons to a class of pupils of this place.

Miss Lizzie Jane McNair is visiting 
and friends in this place.

ness there, took many men 
town to work at the new factory. This 

returned, stating thaï
HALIFAX, N. S„ July 29.-The pulp

car- ~~~—by fire last night. The loss: wn company purchased
heavy. Tfie warehouse, stable and ^ astock of lumber^ from the Resti-
wharf were saved. couche Woodworking • Company and

Vandals entered the- parish haï S ^ Ms been shl*ed to Amherst.
Trinity Church, Liverpool, sa Mayor Montgomery went to Amherst

day night and d«8^0yed ’library this m iming on business.
bHALIFlxn Ju?y 2^-The West India A bark went aground this morning
,toet Orinoco which struck on Sable » short distance above town. Daniil
t i rinrine a dense fog, is a total McNeil was piloting.
1 and has been abandoned by the The vote that‘tb'y were in favor

«lis is full of water. payers showed that tncy wem iii__
have taken several 0f the new plant being built_on J® ‘

One hundred -and sixty-

jnarrow escape 
In some wt.y the bqat was

Ewan had aPROVINCIAL NEWS Resolution Lodge, Elgin, is now the 
largest I. O. G. T. lodge east of Winni
peg, and is continually growing. There 

180 members. The following of
ficers were elected at the last meeting . 
R. S. Garland, C.T.; Miss Nina KiUam, 
V.T.; Miss Nita Barchard, Sec.; D. A. 
Daley, A. Sec.; Miss Frances Smith, F.

Miss

drowning.
upset and ail were thrown into the wa
ter. Miss Cameron and Mr. Sieber 

the bottom of the boat and
'large

clung fib
Miss Hillen was rescued by Mr. Ewan.
A boat from the shore .vent to the res
cue of Miss Cameron and Mr. Sieber. 4 
When rescued Miss Cameron and Misa j 
Mlllen were In an unconscious condi- , I

are now

Yesterday afternoon Hon. Mr. Os
man and Mrs. Osman held a reception 
at their residence at Hillsboro in hon
or the the Lieutenant Governor and his 
lady, the function being a most enjoy
able one.

CHARLOTTETOWN, July 28. — The 
preliminary examination of E. 
Brown, charged with forgery, before 
the stipendiary magistrate of Char
lottetown, drew a large crowd to the 
police court ‘ Saturday. Brown is a 

barrister hitherto regarded as-

HolyO.

S.; Miss Annie Colpitts, Treas.; 
Imogene Jonah, S. J. W.; J. H. Garland, 
Mar.; Miss Lulu Stiles, D.M.; Miss Eva 
Mawn, Registrar; Miss Greta Constan
tine, Organist ; Mrs. Robert Horseman, 
Chap.; Marvin Garland, Guard; Burpee 
Barchard, Sentinel; Wm. Stewart, D. G. 

R. Hetherington, P. C. T.

tlon. • ,
The death of Charles W. Murphy oc- 

Yarmouth on July 25th, af- 
nlne months’ illness. He leaves a > 

Wm. -

:This
rate-• MONCTON, July 29—With permits 

Issued for forty-eight new buildings, 
and twenty permits for- extensive ren- 

of the most extensive

curred atyoung
à rather clever and rising member of 
his profession. The charge is obtaln- 

from the Misses Stamper,

wreck
underwriters.

Gann’s steamers . _
loads of sugar, lumber, hails and other pany's offer. „

. -, ianaed them at Yarmouth, two "yeas" and two noOs.
Steamer Coastguard has landed several Rev, peter MacIntyre and wife, with

"5”-. - *5.
; ~ «■'»*«■ a-,,» «. “"s?landed and she went to Yar- month of August, while Rev. Dr.

Is away on his vacation. Mrs. J. M. 
MacIntyre of Sussex, Kings Co., an 
little Malcolm are visiting at Mrs. Hit

ter a
widow and two 
Dane of Boston and Mrs. J. Valter

fifty-two 
estate valued

slste-o—Mrs.
ovations, one 
building ’ booms in recent years is un
der way. in Moncton, at the present 
time. Dwellings which are being erect
ed are generally of an excellent char
acter, costing in the vicinity of fifteen 
hundred and tvvo thousand dollars, 
while more pretentious structures ex
ceed that figure. Very few are under 
a thousand dollars. On almost every 

the city, dwellings are in 
of erection, or are being remod-

Ing money 
Of this city, for which he gavé them 
a mortgage which turns out to be of 
no value, the certificate of registration 
thereon being forged with the name 
of the registrar of deeds.

After hearing the evidence, the mag
istrate remanded Brown to stand trial 
at the supreme court.

Immediately after hearing the first 
charge, another charge was read in 
court, made by the manager of the lo
cal branch of the royal Bank of Can- 

that the accussed

Holly of St. John. He was 
years old and leaves an 1— 
at about a quarter of a million.

While grinding a planer blade Charles 
Harnlsh met with a painful accident.

wheel burst and the knife

C. T.; L. , .
The following programme was adopt

ed for the quarter ;
Aug. 5—Installation of officers.
Aug. 12—Pound auction.
Aug. 19-Sing, recite, speak or pay two

■
The emery

drawn across his Hands, laceratingcents.
Aug. 26—Musical night.
Sept 2—Debate, Resolved that t^ie 

to be pitied than

was
them badly. , . .

While playing in the barn last week 
Miller of Bear River fell from 

distance of
relatives
Miss McNair intends teaching at New 
Bandon, Gloucester county, next year. 
Miss Annie McLean will go to Her 
former charge at Flat Lands next

drunkard is more Frank
a beam to the ground, a 
fifteen feet, breaking a bone in his 
wrist and bruising him badly.

When driving from the station on 
Monday night, Leigh Morine of Bear 
River ran into a ladder which had been 

road. He started

street in the cargo
"rOTHESAY, JUly 29.—There will be 
considerable interest attached to a cere- 

St. Paul's church Wednesday 
at 3.30 o’clock, when the 
Arthur V. S. Ingraham and 

Miss Clara Newcombe, daughter of V. 
E. Newcombe of Torrybum, will take 

the ceremony the bride 
and groom and the guests will drive to 
the home of the bride’s father at 
Torryburn and take the train from the 
station there at 7.20 p. m. for a short 
trip through the lower provinces. In a 

time they will go to Upper Can- 
where Mr. Ingraham is engaged 
traveller for a large firm. 

HALIFAX, N. S.. July 28.-Thomas 
the Acadia

blamed.
Sept. 9—Temperance essays.
Sept:. 16—WhaVs your favorite motto? 

23—Temperance address by Rev.

course
elled.

The sorrowful conditions of Scott 
Act enforcement in Moncton were se
verely criticized by Rev-. H. E. Thomas 
pastor of Wesley Memorial Church, in 
a sermon last evening. The city Is now 
without a Scott Act inspector. Here, 
said Rev. Mr. Thomas, is law without 

to enforce it, and anyone might

,2/j
ada, and specifying 
had presented for payment a forged 
note of hand bearing the name of 
Alexander Martin, M. P. for Queens 
County. Postponement of the hearing 
of this charge was allowed on request 
of the prisoner's counsel. These two

which

Sept.
M. R. Knight.

Sept. 30—Sing, speak, recite or pay two
ichell’s.

Miss Jean
guest at Mrs. Ritchie’s.
8 Miss Mary Campbell is visiting at
Bonnie Brae 

The new

mony in 
gfternoon 
marriage of

term. Crocket of Moncton is a

NEWCASTLE placed across the
his horse at a sharp trot and had Just 
got clear of the ladder when he ran 
Into a gate, which had also been place* 
on the road. He had just started his 
horse again -when a large stone was 
thrown at him. striking the back of 
the carriage with great force.

The Berwick Board of Trade will 
propose the Subject, “The necessity of 
an increased railway service in that 

clubs are springing up all over part of the Annapolis Valley west or 
embrace cartful Kentvllle.” for discussion at the meet

ing of the Maritime Board in St. John.
As she was running up to the dock 

at Windsor the three-masted schooner 
Northam collided with the two-mast
ed schooner Maitland, striking her on 

and carrying away part ol 
rail, also breaking the 

The Northam did not ré

cents.
Oct. 7—Literary programme. 
Oct. 14—Book social.
Oct. 21—Social evening.
Oct. 28—Election of officers.

public wharf is finished and 
the old wharf are beingplace. After

the repairs on 
Jennie Wilkinson, 16 years of age,

member of a respected 
On Thursday night 

told by two men tha% 
Albert run out of his 

and then

anyone
walk across to the corner opposite 
church and start a bar-room, and no 

dare molest him. It is astonishing 
that people who have a standing in 
the community, some of them mem
bers of the church, who have taken a 
solemn oath of office to uphold existing 
laws, defy the people who elected
them. .

The body of Edward Williams, who 
met death on Saturday afternoon 
through being drowned in Humphrey’s 
mill pond, was this morning taken to 
Ada ms ville for interment.

CHATHAM, N. B., July 
nouncement has been made of the ap
pointment of Dr. P. F. Duffy, as

of the marine hospital at Dou-

charges are the only ones upon 
action has been so far taken in a case 
which has furnished the greatest sen
sation in this line that Charlottetown 
has ever experienced.

Brown is a native of Little York, a 
settlement, nine miles from Charlotte
town, and of a most respectable fam- 

far his operations have ex-

theNEWCASTLE, Jjily SO.The John RU8r 
sell Company’s new steamboat Is corh- 
pleted and was to have been launched 
today, but will be slid into the water 
tomorrow.

H. Alstard, assistant law clerk of the 
department of justice, has about com
pleted arrangements with the victims 
of the Beaver Brook accident on Feb
ruary 5th. He has now gone to Monc
ton to see Mrs. Docithe Thibodeau. 
Cains McLennan is to receive $460 dam
ages, William Black $400, Charles Le- 
Breton $375, Alfred Witzell $230, "James 
Wright' $150, and several others from 
$150 down to $120 as at first offered.

MacKenzie, barrister, of 
Campbellton, was here yesterday.

Miss Millie Hardy has gone to visit 
her aunts at Nashwaak.

one WHY ARE YOU SICK.on
white girl, is a 
Carieton family.
Sergt. ROSS was 
they had seen 
yard and pick the girl up 
carry her into his house. The otficcr 
visited the house and was told y 
"Allie” that he would marry the ghl 
In a day or two. The wedding cere- 

performed by Rev. H. Read 
of Jesse Williams, 

The guests were all

short 
ada, 
as a

mJOIN THE FERFOZONE HEALTH CLUB.

Theselly. How ..... ,
tended is not known, but people who 
have been engaged to business relat- 

Brown ’ and had entrusted 
turning up their se- 

no value.

president of
well known business

Theythe country- _
fresh air, water drinking and the

R. Gue,
Powder Co., a . „ ,,
man and a prominent citizen of Hall- 

passed away today at his resl- 
Victoria Road, after a brief

diet,
use of Ferrozone. , ,

Thousands have been cured raised to 
health from a condition of nervousness 
and semi-invalidism.

First of all Ferrozone is a blood form- 
colorless blood in a single 

week shows a great Increase to red 
cells and'coloring matter. This is why 
Ferrozone makes thin colorless people 
glow with ruddy health. When the 
nerves are taken Into account, Ferro 
zone shows its marvellous power. Mor- 

thoughts, depression and sleepless
ness disappear as mist before the sun. 
The nerves art made strong, given en- 

that withstands the wear and tear

Ions with 
money to him, on 
cnritles found them to he.of

Brown -Is thirty-three/years old and 
distinguished student at Prince 

of Wales College, and at McGill Uni
versity. For his family and his 
family and his brother, H. H. Brown, 
merchant, of Charlottetown, there is 
much sympathy felt.

HOPEWELL HILL, Via Albert, N.
B„ July 27—His Honor Lieutenant 
Governor Tweedie and Mrs. Tweedie pretty warm, 
who have been the guests of Hon. C. Dr. Byrne had the support 
J. and Mrs. Osman, at Hillsboro, for Chatham, but the other side claims 
the past few days, drove down to Chatham was divided between B- 
Riverside this afternoon in company and Duffy and Ne wcastie bet wee 
with Mr. and Mrs. Osman, and spent Duffy and Desmond, arid Duffy th. 
several hours In the village putting up fore got the post, 
at the Hotel Shepody. The party called FREDERICTON, N. ?"July 
on ex-Governor McClellan and also vis- There was rafted at the Douglas boom 
tied the consolidated school, after last week 2,176 joints and at the Mtt- 
which they started on the return to cheH boom 1,733 Joints, making a to- 
Hillsboro the drive through this beau- tal of .3,909.
tiful section of country being much en- The river has risen three feet since 
tiful section Saturday and Is still coming vp.

fax,
dence, 65 mony was 

at the residence
Rodney street. , t
colored-.The girl’s mother will have 
nothing more to do with her.

Hon. Canard Barberie is improving in 
health, after his protracted illness.

Three Englishmen were put Into the 
Saturday "night by Officer Geo.

able to give a satis- 
of their wanderings, 

off this morning in the 
condition that they seek

illness.
DALHOUSIB, N. B„ July 29 — 

morning Dr. Ferguson quarantined 
Jack Harqtiail’s house in the north end 
of the town for smallpox. Last spring 
jerry Leturneau went West to British 
Columbia ahd a few days ago started 
for Dalhousie. His trunk was checked 
for DalhouSle and arrived in due time 

taken to Mr. Harquail’s, where 
Mr. Le-

This' 29.—An- the stern 
the stanchionwas a Thiner. .main boom, 
ceive any damage.

sur-A. E. G.
geon

ole glastown.
The contest was narrowed down to 

Byrne, of Chatham ahd
.: EXCEEDED HER CONTRACT SPEEDVeterinary Experience lockup 

Seeley, not being 
factory account 
They were let 
police court on 
a home elsewhere.

Dr. Duffy, Dr.
Dr. Desmond, of Newcastle, and was 

According to one ride 
of all

1North 
Kron

which was launched 
trial trip today, 

contract speed and

BREMEN, July 30.—The new 
Lloyd linebidand was

Mrs. Leturneau was staying, 
tumeau was taken from the train at 
North Bay, Ontario, and sent to the 
hospital, sick with smallpox. The doc
tor in attendance notified Dr. Ferguson 
to this effect and the house in which the 
trunk was unpaçked was quarantined,

"o' i " La 'vaille, superintendent of

to* Antherst and organized a new com- 8ign~U» 
pany trf rtrry oh a woodworking bust- of

steamer mInfallible guide to horse health. 
100 page book, free. Symptoms 
of all diseases and treatment, 
by eminent veterinary, com
pounder of

German
Frinzen Cecilia, 
last December, had a 
She exceeded her 
will equal or possibly surpass

attained by Kaiser Wilhelmina. 
respects the trial was most suc-

has invited a y 
to sail

ergy
of hard toil and worry.

Altogether there is no remedy to 
Ferrozdne, It builds up surely 

For the weak, the sick- 
nervous iri-

tho
iTUTTLE’S 
E ELIXIR.

speed 
In all
cesssful. The company 
party of distinguished persons 
on the maiden trip of the steanie* ’ * 
gust6, as far as Cherbourg and return 
on the Prinzess Alice.

equal 
and effectively. '

affected withly those .

goodh will do. Sold by all dealers to 
60c. boxes.

Sure cure for curb, colic, splint, recent shoe boils, 
most horse ailments. 1100. reward for failure where

'EhSS BEE wTTrï
mn.E S Eton* CO* 71 Vererly St., Boston, Miss.

Sbld by all drurgtets and by
oudsü’swi» iSîrSnî'àeciieriélnramïr.'j.hnî", h. n. Joyed.

A *1* O Jfcrà. 3C A. m

«The fain) You Ha»a Always Bough!

C0LLIS BROWNE S

ORODYNE.
(TMTID Loenx* HSWS» «|
Bec*. S, MM,

ntttoh Mnen
1er to tnbo nhroed

BMMM» 1
, moot geoereftg noi»H. to 3» e®. 
*11 other*. I shootd sor OHMOath
never trove! without ft, 
pUeabtlltj to the 

single «tirante «arm» Be
ettosL-

B*at ■

:

COLLIS BROWNE’S 
GHL0R0DYNE

I GREAT SPECIFIC MR

. 12

|0ia, Dysentery, Mem
...—Genuine CMoeodrne. 

this well known rw 
COLDS. ASTHMA. BRO 
BA, eie., beam on

«*
■tamp the

to

J. COLLIS BROWNE
i bottles by nil chemists, 
in England Is. Did* Sa. M* 
6d. Bole manufacturers—

DAVENPORT, Limited
L0HD0N.

Agents: Vyroaa Bros. * On* 
Ltd* Toronto.

ÂNCE FOR THE BOYS.
'uperlntendent of one of the 
corporations in Canada, bead 
Montreal,"^offers to employ all 
IL LE STENOGRAPHERS who 
Qua ted from

don Business College
ay enter at any time as we 
e NO SUMMER VACATION

ir.
quid have placed many more 
es during the past year had 

I them.

4 Catalogue. .Address:

W. J. OSBORNE.
Principal, 

Fredericton, N. B,

IS GRANDi
in a time of such great oppor*
. Some years ago, we had dl* 
in finding situations for all 

iduates. Now it is difficult t<* 
ir students till they graduate, 
t is" the demand for proficient 
epers and Stenographers, 
ave not yet advanced our rates, 
great advance in almost every* 

re have to buy may soon com* 
Increase.
nte can enter at any time. Send 
alogue. -.'j.
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HAD THE DOMINI

SYDNEY, July 31—Sir William Van 
Horne was seen by a Star representa
tive list evening in his private car. Ho 
was busily engaged in a game of sol
itaire, and when the Star suggested 
that the game was sometimes as hard 
to win as a lawsuit, he agreed laugh
ingly.

"Is it true as stated,” the Star ask
ed, "that the Coal Company has a con
trolling interest in the Steel Co.”

"HÏÔ, indeed," he replied, "there Is 
absolutely no truth In the report. Ad
mitting they have all the stock and 
proxies they claim, they would have 
about one-quarter interest and maybe 
not that much." He refused to say 
why the annual meeting was post
poned. and referred the Star to Mr. 
Plummer. Neither would he discuss the 
situation of the Steel Company.. "Is It 
true that when Mr. Whitney was pres
ident of the two companies he made a 
losing contract between the compan
ies Knowing it was a losing contract?"

‘“The matter will come out in the 
evidence. I have nothing to say."

Sir William does not know how long 
he will remain in Sydney but it will be 
some days as he wishes to look over | 
the steel plant, which he has not seen , 
for a number of years.

In reply to a question made about 
some enterprises he Is Interested In, ' 
he said that he is getting old now and' 
wants some time for himself, and he 
Is just now getting out Of enterprises. 
He will go from here to Passama- 
quody to his summer residence.

When he retires from active life he 
will remain in Canada which, he says,
48 good enough for him, and where he 
will spend the rest of Ills days. "It I 

you at the end of the trial I shall, 
be glad to give you a better story. X,\ 
sleep in the car because the noise of i 
the car Is something 1 sm used to and ! 
llÿe." ... -I - 7.

SYDNEY, N. S., July 31.—Sir Wll'r j 
liant Van Home spent probably one of,, 
hie most - uncomfortable half hours Of.. 
his life yesterday morning while he 
tvas in -the witness stand, while J. Jv 
Ritchie, of counsel for the Coal Co., 
bent his energies In an apparent at
tempt to shake Sir William’s testi
mony. Mr. Ritchie employed his stock' 
of sarcasm at Intervals, and at times 
his words assumed the appearance of 
threats. The witness became somewhat 
excited under the gruelling cross-exam
ination, and nervously ftngfered hi* 
glasses In his right hand. He did' not 
appear à Willing witness, and his -ob
ject appeared to be to fence with the 
lawyer,"-and it Was dhly by repeating 
the questions, sometimes accompanied 
by caustic comment, that an answer 
could, be secured. When asked a direct 
question he would answer by explain
ing. "Look here,” said Mr. Ritchie, j 
"the common every day Witness hWs to ] 

the witness stand, and" ‘ÿoü 
will have to do the same." Sir William 
replied:. "I. -Vn perfectly willing to 
answer your questions. What fs if?” 
Then .the. question was repeated- 
agqin the explanation.

"Sir William,” said Mr. Ritchie, "it 
you hâve no constitutional reason for 
refusing,-1 wish you Would answer m# 
questions. Some of Mr. Ritchie's ques- 
tibhs approached impertinence, so much' 
so that ex-Judge Nesbitt stated that It 
this manner of examination was per
sisted in there were'some men' on the 
other side who were vulnerable when it 
came to asking questions. The Judge 
also interfered several times and ruled 
out questions. It was with a great 
sigh of relief that Sir William slipped 
from the stand.

The trial promises td become a ques
tion of the Coal Company's right te 
break the contract with the Steel Co.

W. B. A. Ritchie, of counsel for the 
Steel Co., laid it down as a principle oi 
the law that in a contract one side has 
no right to refuse to carry out Its pro
visions unless the other side does some
thing tn-consistent with the agreement; 
He claimed when the Steel Componj 
refused ttx take some coal, claiming thaï 
it was not up to the standard, the Coa 
Company should not-have neglected tc 
send in a supply, but should hav< 

and they would 
in an actior

1

pee

answer on

continued as usual, 
have then a remedy 
against the Steel Company for refus
ing to accept the same if the coal was 
decided to be such as called for by the
contract.

The connection of the National True 
Company complicated the case. Thej 
are trustees for the bondholders, apt 
the ratification of the contract by th< 
provincial government makes the abro 
gallon more serious. The trust peopl 
did not, nor were they asked to gtv 
their consent to this last breaking o 
the contract between the two corpora 

The force of this position can b
____If it is Imagined what would hap
pen If the Steel and Coal people wish» 
to act In collusion. Supposing the Stee 

had agreed with the Coa 
the contract wlQ

tlons.
seen

Company 
Company to break 
fradulent Intent, the bondholders wouli 
have a tight to step in and say no 
They would have a right to be protect» 
in the matter as It was upon th 
strength of the contract remaining « 
force for the full period of nine! 
years that the bonds were bought a 
the people for whom the Trust Con 
pany is trustees. The contract was 
good asset of the Steel Co., in-a* 
much as it ensured them a supply c 

at reasonab

J V

coal for ninety years 
prices per ton. The matter of the car 
collation of the agreement then beconu 
of vital importance, not only to tt 
Steel management but to the Trui 
Company as well.

It is thought by a number of persoi 
that the battle will hinge around th 
question *as to the rteht of the Co 
Company to break the agreement, 
is the opinion of many that Domlnk 
No. 6 is on the Phelan seam, but it 
doubtful if this will be a factor. T1

This is the Great Po 
Case at Sydney 
Today—Sir Wm. Va

Wmwm 1) ’
f ». .W:

iB . -

■ THE NKWS, BT. JOHN, N. B„ FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, IW7EIGHTp

Cleared, str Waccamaw, for Portland; 
schs Arthur M Gibson, for St John, N 
B; Emily Anderson, for Maitland, N S.

VINEYARD HA VEIN, Mass., July 30— 
Arrived and sailed, schs Vera B Rob
erts, from Five Islands, N S, for City 
island.

Arrived, schs Edyth, from Gutten- 
burg, for Halifax; George E Prescott, 
from 'Jonesport for do.

Sailed, schs Melba, from Diligent

T Briggs, from South Amboy vfor Pro
vidence; Annie .P Chase, from. South 
Amboy for Boston"; Lizzie Lane, from 
South Ambéÿ"for-an eastern port; Nor
man from South Amboy‘Yor Spectacle 
Island; Wm L Douglas, fftojn Port An
tonio. '

Cleared, strs Aqnila, ffflft Tilt Cove; 
Hird, for Amherst, NS;7| bark Annie 
Smith, for Qfand"Cayman; sch John G 
Walter; for New London.

Sid, strs Celtic, for Liverpool; La 
Savoie, for . Havre; barks H fCr John
son, for Fernandina; Annie Smith, for 
Grand Cayman; Carflegie, for-. Stock
holm; schs Wm M Sumner, for Calais; 
Herbert D Maxwell, for Brunswick; 
John H Brown, for Savannah; Jesse 
L Leach, for Virginia; Hell 
Willey, for Portland; Henry F Havens, 
for Norfolk; City of Georgetown, for 
Jacksonville.

FORT POINT, -Me, July 25—Ard, schs 
Nat Ayer, from Jersey City for Ban
gor; Lyman M Law, and Mount Hope, 
from Newport News'for do.

PROVINCETOWN. Mass; July 25- 
Sld, sch Maria M Webster, "for Orland,

—Ard, schrs Carrie, from New Bed
ford for Liverpool, NS.

Passed, schrs Ida May, from Paw
tucket for St John, NB; Perry Set
ter, bound east; Manuel R. Çuza, from 
St John, NB, for New York.

York for Halifax, NS, and St Johns,Str Bcllona from Montreal and Quebec 
for Leith.

LIZARD, July 31.—Passed—Strs. (eup- 
from Montreal for

PORT OF ST. JOHN. HONG KONG, July 25.—Arrived—Str. 
Monteaglc from Vancouver,

GLASGOW, July . 26.—Arrived—Str. 
Carthaginian from -Philadelphia via 
St. Johns, N.F.

MOVILLE.July 26.—Sailed—Str. Tun
isian from Liverpool for Montreal.

QUEENSTOWN,July 26—Sailed—Str. 
Baltic from Liverpool for New York.

MALIN HEAD, July 26—Passed—Str 
Canada from Liverpool for Montreal.; 
Str. Dunmore Head from Newcastle, N. 
B. for Erne.

TORY ISLAND, July 12—Passed— 
Bark Robertsfors from St. John for 
Ayr. - *

Moss, Juy 17.—Sid.—Bark Signe for 
Weymouth, N. S.

MALIN HEAD. July 26.—Sailed—Str 
Victorian from Montreal for Liverpool.

SOUTHAMPTON. July 25—Arrived— 
Str. Adriatic from New York via Ply
mouth and Cherbourg.

GLASGOW, July 26.—Sailed—Str. 
Numidlan for Boston. V.

LIVERPOOL, July 26—«Sailed—Str. 
Victorian for New York.

MANCHESTER, July 25—Arrived— 
Str. Manchester Importer from Mont
real via Liverpool.

LONDON, July 26—Arrived—Str.Mil- 
waukee from Montreal.

MALIN HEAD, July 26—Passed— 
Str. Athenia from Montreal and Que
bec for Glasgow.

LONDON. July 26—Arrived—Str. 
Cervonla from Montreal and Quebec.

BELLE ISLE, July 26—Passed—Str. 
Ionian from Liverpool via MoviUe for 
Montreal.

LIVERPOOL, July 26—Sid, strs Em
press of Ireland, for Quebec; Siberian 
(from Glasgow), for St Johns, NF, and 
Philadelphia.

DUBLIN, July 26—Arrived—Str. Byl- 
gia from Parrs boro, N. S.

LARNE, July 27—Arrived—Str. Dun- 
more Head from Newcastle, N. B.

SWANSEA. July 27—Arrived—Str.
Nordkap from Tilt Cove.

GLASGOW, July 27—Arrived—Str. 
Athenia from Montreal.

SHIELDS, July 26—Sailed—Str.Nord- 
boen from Hamburg for Montreal.

TUSKARUE, July 27—Arrived—Bark 
Areola from Jeddore, N. S. for Preston.

LIVERPOOL,. Juiy 27—Arrived—Str. 
Victorian from Montreal and Quebec.

LONDON, July 26—Arrived—Pom
eranian from Montreal.

BARRY, July 26—Sailed—Str. Mont
calm for Montreal.

INNISHTRAHULL, July 27—Passed 
—Str. Pontiac from St. John, N. B. for 
Manchester.

LIVERPOOL, July 25—Sid—Str. Lun- 
da from Halifax and St. John.

SWANSEA, July 27—Ard—Bark Af
rica from Mlramlchi.

SHARPNESS, July 27—Ard—Bark 
Slgyn from Richlbucto.

GLASGOW, July 28—Ard—Str. Cor
inthian from Montreal; 27th—Str. Kas- 
talia from Montreal.

MANCHESTER, July 29—Sid—Str. 
Nord America from Chicoutimi.

KINSALE, July 29—Passed—Str. Gl
enda from Halifax, N. S. for Liverpool.

FASTNET, July 29—Passed—Str.Pan- 
dosla from St. John, N. B. and LOuls- 
burg, C. B.

BELFAST, July 27—Aid—Strs. Càr- 
rlgan Head from Montreal and- Que
bec; Dunmore Head from Newcastle,

NF.
' Arrived.

July 31—Coastwise—Schs Athol, 70, 
Desmond, from Parrsboro; Swallow, 94, 
Ells, from Alma; Letltla, 10, Shannon, 
from Musquash; Mary E, 99, McLeod, 
from River Hebert ; tug Sprlnghill, 96, 
Cock, from Yarmouth; str Ruby L, 49, 
Lewis, from Margaret ville; sch Ruby, 
15, Thompson, from Musquash, and old.

Cleared.
July 31—Coastwise—Schs Waldo R. 

Hooper, for Lord's Cove; Coronilta. 
Melanson, for Annapolis; Margaret, 
Slmmonds, for St George; lug Spring- 
hill, Cook, for Parrsboro.

Str Helsingborg, Mayor, for Fleet- 
wood, J H Scammell and Co .

CAPE HENRY, Va, July 27—Passed 
out, sch Frances, from Baltimore for 
Weymouth, NS.

NEW LONDON, July 28—Sid, sch 
Mayflower, for Sackvllle, NB.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass July 28 
—Ard and sld, sch New Era, from Liv
erpool, NS, for New London.

Ard, schs R Bowers, from Campbell- 
ton, NB. for Baltimore; Henry H 
Chamberlain, from Fredericton, NB, 
for New York; Genevieve, from St John 
for New Haven; S A Fownes, from 
Sackvllle, NB, for do;
Parrsboro, NS, for orders.

Sld, schs Havana, from Halifax, NS, 
for New Haven; Stanley, from do for 
New York.

CITY ISLAND, July 
south, strs Volund, from Windsor, NS, 
for Newburgh, NY; Horatio Hall, from 
Portland; schs Sadie Fuller, from Port 
Grevllle, NS.

Bound east, str Nanna, from Newark, 
NJ, for Hillsboro.

PORTSMOUTH, NH, Jdly 28—Sld, 
U S gunboat -Don Juan de Austria, 
for Houghton, Mich, via St Law
rence river.

NEW YORK, NY. July 29 — Cld, 
strs Caronla, for Liverpool; Prince Ar
thur, for Yarmouth, NS; Horatio Hall, 
for Portland; echrs Lavonla, for St 
John, NB; Rewa, tor do.

1 ROUEN, July 27—Sld, str Ostergot- 
land, for Montreal.

SAUNDERSTQWN, RI, July 29—Ard, 
schrs C B Wood, from St John for 
New York.

SALEM, Mass, July 29—Ard, schr C 
W Dexter, from Calais for Wellfleet; 
Clifford C, from St John NB for Bev
erly.
. PORTLAND, Me, July 29—Ard, str 
Calvin Austin, Thompson, from Boston 
for St John, NB.

Sld, str Calvin Austin, from Boston 
for St John, NB.

EASTPORT, Me, July 29—Ard, schrs 
Pearl Nêlsort, from Boston; Rushlight, 
from do; Blanche, from St John, NB. 

Sld, schr Quickstep, for Weymouth,

posed) Fremona 
London and Leith; Hurona from Mont
real for London.

KINSALEi July SI—Passed—Str. Ot
toman from Portland for Liverpool.

MALIN: HEAD, July 31.1-Passed—Str. 
Lewisport from Chatham, N. B. for 
Dublin; Manchester Engineer from 
Montreal for,Manchester.

LIVERPOOL, July 30,-^Arrived—Str. 
Pandosia from St. John, NB and Louis- 
burg, NS.

GLASGOW, July 81—Arrived—Str. 
Astoria from New York.

QUEENSTOWN, July 81—Arrived— 
Str. Ivemla from Boston for Liverpool 
and proceeded.

LIVERPOOL, July 80—Arrived—Strs 
Alexandrian from St. Jdbn, NB.; Iber
ian from Boston for"Mahchester; Lake 
Erie from Montreal.

GLASGOW, July 81—Arrived—Str.
Sàmartiari from Boston.

QUEENSTOWN, July 31—Sailed—Str 
Carman! an - from Liverpool for New 
York.

SOUTHAMPTON, July 31.—Sailed— 
Str. Adriatic for New York.

BROW HEAD, July 31—Steamer La 
Savoie from New York for Havre, 150 
miles southeast at 11.50 a. m. Will pro
bably reach Havre at 6 a.'m. Thurs
day.

LIVERPOOL, July 31—Sailed—Str. 
Sylvànla for Boston.

.* QUEENSTOWN, July 81—Arrived— 
Str. Inishowen Head from Montreal 
and Quebec for Cork.

■

; : Shipping Notes.#
I. VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, July 28- 

Sch R Bowers, Kelson, from Campbell- 
Rlver. NS. for do; Wapiti, from Port reports ott Hal,
Clyde! NS.Wdo; George L Slip» from Moon Shoal yeaterday loat anrhor 
Hantsport, NS, «for do; Cora May, from 
Moose River,, NS, for do; Milo, from 
Musquodobolt NS, for do; Ravola, from 
St Martins, N B, for do; Antoinette, 
from Georgetown, Me., for Wilmington, !

i

and part of chain. At 8 o’clock last 
night at bell buoy near wreck of sch 
Sagamore, off East Chop, struck a 

, sunken piece of wreckage, causing 
sel to turn around, but apparently did 
no damage.

NEW YORK, July 28—Str Mannheim, 
from Rotterdam, reports July 27, lat 
40.38, Ion 68,55, passed a white painted 
mast, standing upright, showing six 
feet above the water and apparently 
attached to a sunken wreck, 

j Str Umbria, from, Liverpool, reports 
July 22, iat 49.58, Ion 21.55, passed a 
black spar buoy.

LONDON, July 28—Havre telegraphs 
that bark Ville de Dijon, Brunei, from 
Antwerp for Portland, O, arrived In the 
roads yesterday In a damaged condi
tion.

;

Bobs, from ves-

Del.ssa A PORTSMOUTH, July 31—Arrived— 
Schr Hattie Muriel (Br.) from Apple 
River, NS, for Boston.

Sailed—Schr Charles A. Campbell for 
Philadelphia (will load for return.)

CHATHAM. July 31—Light 
west wind, hazy at sunset.

Passed south—Str. Silvia (Br.) from 
Halifax for New York.

BOSTON,July 31.—Arrived—Strs.Can- 
adtan (Br.) from Liverpool; Nicolla II. 
(Dan) from Copenhagen via Dartmouth 
Berwtnd from Guanicar and San Juan,

2^—Bound
Domestic Ports.

HALIFAX, N. S„ July 25—Ard, str 
Dahome, from Liverpool via St Johns, 
N F; Shenandoah, from London; sch 
Basutoland, from New York.

MARTIN RIVER, N. S., July 25— 
Passed, str Virginian, from Liverpool 
for Montreal.

PARRSBORO, July 22—Cld, sch Jes
sie Barlow, Giyton, for Vineyard Ha
ven, f o.

ST. GEORGE, N. B., 
sch Julia P Cole (Am), Cole, for Nor
walk, Conn, 18,600 bdls wood pulp; 
22nd. sch James H Hoyt (Am), Smith 
for Norwalk, Conn, 15,840 bdls wood

south-

Me.
CHATHAM, Maas, July 25—Light 

southerly, winds, with fog at sunset.
Passed north, str Junltâ, fîom Balti

more for Boston.
Passed south, tug Savage, towing 

three barges, from Boston for Balti
more.

Off here at dark, four three and two 
two-masters, passing north.

PORTSMOUTH. NH, July 25—Ard, 
schs Anr.le and Reuben, from Stonlng- 
ton. Me, for Boston; Eastern Light, 
from Madhias for Lynn.

SALEM, Mass, July 25—Ard, sch Ida 
M Barton, from Bear River, NS.

ROCKLAND, Me, July 25—Ard, sch 
Charlie and Willie, from New York.

ANTWERP, July 25—Ard, str Ox
onian, from Montreal via Hull.

HAMBURG, July 23—Ard, str Nord- 
fcoen, from Montreal.

HAMBURG, July 25—Sld, str Bona- 
vlsta, for St John.

PORTLAND, "Me. July 26—Ard, str 
Bay State, Mitchell, from Boston for 
St John.

Sld, str Bay State, from Boston for 
St John.

BOSTON, July 26—Ard, strs Halifax, 
from Halifax, NS; Prince George, from 
Yarmouth, NS; Hektor, from Louis- 

Independent, from 
Charlotte W Miller,

July 17—Cld, PR.; Prince George (Br.) from Yar
mouth, NS.; Sohrs. Annie (Br.) from 
Grosses Coques, N. S.

Cleared, schs Canning Packet. Trahan . _ . ... .
for' Meteghan, NS; Bessie. Adams, for ?ock ,buoy \ rep°rtad ad”ft fnd 
Barton, NS; Helen,.De Coste, for Car-j ^asÆlcaW.’ * ^ ' “
iT,Wne„NS; V" "VT'' MBl" ower^condriass nun buoy 3, report-

Safed^sRaeUpubllc: for Liverpool; edadrl£t 18th £rom West Quoddy Head, 
_ . ’ , _, ... ; , , will be replaced as soon as practicable.Devonian, for Liverpool ; Ran (Nor) for channe,PRock NS- buoy spar). wa3

Pr nce Ge°rge for Yar- adrift from Port Clyde Har-
T V Ame, M» v' T t r hor 19th, and will be replaced as soon 

Clan MacIntyre, for New York; schs G nrart rabl.
M Cochrane, for Liverpool, NS (to load p 
for Cuba); Sadie C Sumner, for Jack
sonville.

EASTPORT, Me., July 31—Ard, schs 
General Scott, from Boston; Effie 
Maud, from St John, N B.

Sailed, sch Edde Theriault, for Mait
land, N.S.

PORTLAND, Me., July 31—Ard, strs 
Vftl Sallee (Ital), Costa, from New 
York; Ring, Jersen, from Parrsboro, N 
S; North Star, Brass, from New York;
Bay State, Mitchell, fro'm Boston, for 
St John, NB; sch Laura and Marion,
Eastman, from Harpswell.

Cleared, strs Ring (Nor), for Parrs
boro, NS. ......

Sailed, strs St Andrews (Nor), for 
Chatham, NB; Bay State, from Boston 
for St John, N B.................... 1

YOKOHAMA, July 27—Sld, str Athen-

Notlce to Mariners.
PORTLAND, Me., July 23—Gunning

pulp.
HANTSPORT, July 20—Cld, sch Ado

nis, 430 m ft lumber, for Havana,Cuba.
MONTREAL, July 23—Ard, str Cas

sandra, Mitchell, from Glasgow; Sicil
ian, Fairful, from do;
Ward, from Bristol.

MONTREAL. July 26 — Sld, str 
Crown of Castile, for Glasgow via 
Bathurst, N B.

MONTRÉAL, July 26—Ard, str Vir
ginia», from Liverpool.

Sailed, str Corsican, for Liverpool.
BADDBCK, July 25—Sld, sch Isaiah 

K Stetson, Hamilton, for Bathurst, to 
load laths for New York, Philadelphia 
er Washington.

CAMPBBLLTON, July 24—Cld, ship 
Maletta, Nellsen, for Buenos Ayres.

HILLSBORO. July 25 — Ard, strs 
Ragnarok, Paulsen, from Norfolk; 
Edda, Meldell, from Newark.

NEWCASTLE, July 24— Cld, sch 
Preference, Gale, for New York.

MONTREAL, Que.,—Ard. July 26. str. 
Virginian from Liverpool.

Sailed 26th, Strs. Corsican for Liver
pool; Crown of Castle, for Glasgow via 
Bathurst, N. B.

WINDSOR, N.S.—Ard. July IS, schr. 
Margaret B. Roper, Faulkingham, from 
Maehlasport;
Northam, Edgett from Hopewell Cape.

Cld 17, sch. Annie Gus, for Boston; 
20th, schr. Decora, for Vineyard Ha
ven; 22nd, sch. Flora for Chester; 23rd 
scli. Klondyke, for Boston.

PARRSBORO,—Ard. July 25, sch H 
R. Emmerson, Hatfield from Hopewell 
Cape, and cld for St. Stephen.

HALIFAX, July 28.—Arrived 27th— 
Strs. A. W. Perry (Br.) from Charlotte
town and Hawkesbury and sailed for 
Boston; Rappahannock (Br.) from St, 
Jo.hn, N. B.; Schrs Freedom (Br.) from 
New York; Schooner yacht Fleur de 
Lys from Labrador for New York; Ad
riatic ,Br) from New York; Winnlfred 
(Br.) do. Barkentlnes Glen Ville (Br.) 
from New York; Freya (Dan) from Ice-

Monmouth,
Foreign Ports.

PORTLAND, Me, July 25—Ard, fish 
commission steamer Gannet.from Ports 
mouth; strs Bay State, Mitchell, from 
St John, NB, for Boston ; Mohawk, from 
Boston for Sea-report; steam yacht Vtr 
ginla, of New York, cruising; barken 
tine Jasephine, Erickson, from, Baltl 
more; schrs William H Yerkes. Mclver 
from Newport News; Oakley C Curtis, 
Butler, from coal port; C W Dexter, 
from Calais for Boston ; Joseph G Ray, 
from coal port; F and E Givgn, from 
Hantsport, NS, for New York; Nativè 
American, from Calais for Boston; Eu
gene, bound west; Clifford C, from St 
John, NB, for Boston; Abana, from do 
bound west; R Carson, from do; On
ward, bound west. . •
Cld,_ str Ring, for Parrsboro, NS; 

schs Nathaniel T Palmer, for Philadel
phia; Martha B Small, for Norfolk; C 
H Gilmore, for Boothbay Harbor.

Sld, strs. North Star, for New York; 
Mohawk/'trom Boston for Searspo^t ; 
Bay State, from St John for Boston; 
sch Clara E Randall, for Bath.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, July 25 
—4rd and sld, schs Sadie O Holmes, 
from Annapolis, NS, for New York; C 
B Wood, from St John for do; Leonard 
Parker, from Walton, NS, for do; 
Harry W Lewis, from Port Grevllle, 
NS, for Noank and Philadelphia.

Ard, qphs Ada Mildred, from Provid
ence for Sherbrooke, NS; Barcelona, 
from Elizabeth port for Halifax, NS; S, 
Sawyer, from Nantucket for New 
York; Havana, from Halifax, NS, for 
New Haven; Rothesay, from New 
York for Charlottetown, PEI.

Sld, schs Charlotte W Miller, from 
New York for Boston; Penobscot, from 
South Amboy for Salem; Nat Meader, 
from do for Hallowell; Nettle Cham
pion, from Philadelphia for Saco; 
Romeo, from Fall River for St John.

Passed, bktn Shawmut, from St John 
for New York; schs Ruth E Merrill, 
from Baltimore for Boston ; Margaret 
Haskell, bound east; Dorothy Û Bar
rett, from do for do; Independent, from 
Newport News for do; Harry, from 
New York for Pembroke, NS.

NEW YORK, July 25—Ard, brig 
Francis Reno, from Mahone Bay, NS.

CAPPAÉH, July 25-Ard, baric Beth
lehem, from Newcastle, NB.

GLOUCESTER, Mass, July 25—Ard, 
schs Rebecca G Whlddtn, from South 
Amboy for Stonington ; Aldlne, from 
New York for St John; Princess, from 

‘Port Gilbert, NS.
CITY ISLAND, July 25—Bound east, 

str Prince Arthur, from New York for 
Yarmouth, NS.

BOSTON, July 25.—Arrived—Strs. Re
public (Br.) from Liverpool; Bostonian 
(Br.) from Manchester; Clan MacIntyre 
(Br.) from Calcutta and Colombo; Bos
ton (Br.) from Yarmouth, N. S.; Yar
mouth (Br.) from do.; Schrs. Frances 
C. Tunnell from New York; Bessie (Br) 
from Barton, N. S.; Reporter 
Ipswich, Mass., Mansfield from Calais,

' Spoken.
Bark Electra, from Calais for Dal- 

housle, July 23, lat 49, Ion. 27.
Ship Margaret H., from North port, N 

S, for Runcorn, July 20, lat 48, Ion 31.

Dangers to Navigation.
CAPE RACE, N. F., July 24—An 

Iceberg is three miles S of this point, 
drifting W.

NS.
NEW LONDON, Conn., July 29—Ard, 

schr New Era, from Liverpool, NS.
BOSTON, Mass, July 29—Ard, str A 

W Perry, from Halifax, NS; schrs A K 
Woodward, from Weymouth, NS; Ba
sile, from Turks Island; Cora B, from 
Port Wade, NS; F & E Glvan, from 
Hantsport, NS.

Sld 29th, strs Hektor. for Loulsburg, 
CB; Prince George, for Yarmouth, N

Disaster.
MACHIAS, Me, July SI—Schr C J 

Caldwell, of St John, NB, lumber laden, 
which sailed from St John, NB, July 
26, bound to Boston was struck by a 
squall when off Little River Head and 
lost her deckload. The Caldwell is a 
two masted schooner of -62 tons, 
will repair damages at Maehlasport and 
proceed to Boston.

VESELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 
Steamers—

Gladiator, 2,168, Liverpool, June 8, for 
Pernambuco.

Hlmera, 2,351, at New Orleans, July 
27.

Micmac, 1,600, Ardrossan, July 17. 
Orthla, 2,694, at Glasgow, July 16. 
Pydna, 1,855, at Garston, July 28. 

Barks— > ■
Australia,. 1,232, at Bahia Blanca, May

. -3:
Emolta L, 395, Aberdeen, July 22. 
Minerva, 993, Hamburg, July 8. 
Santa Marla, 988, Trapani, July 10.

burg, CB; schs 
Newpor News; 
from Hudson River.

Cld, str Bethania, for Hamburg via 
Baltimore; bark Osberga. for Rosario; 
schs Minnie T, for Sydney, CB, and 
Montague, PEI; Alice Maud, for St

ShaS. Ian, for Vancouver.
CITY ISLAND; N. Y„ July- 31—fiSund 

south; schs Glyfiflon.'ffom HStilf#*, NS; 
Stahley, -from do; John L Treat, from 
Baton ville, NS.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa , July 31—Cld, 
str Silvia, for St Anns, C B.

DELAWARE ' BREAKWATER, Del., 
July 31—Passed out: Str Flora, from 
Philadelphia for Windsor,.11 '*V sch 
Gladys E Wlildden, from Philadelphia 
for Halifax.

REEDY ISLAND. Del., July 31—Pass
ed down, sch'Artftvr M Gibson, from 
Philadelphia tor St jtshn,-N B.

Anehoro* Start Beta wore, brig£L#*y:
from Philadelphia for Yar-

CITY ISLAND, NY, July 29—Bound 
south, str Prince Arthur, from Yar
mouth, NS. v

CHATHAM, Mass., July, 29— Fresh 
southwest wind, Cloudy at sunset.

Passed east, str Nanna, from New
ark’ for Hillsboro, N B.

CALAIS, Me., July 29—Ard, schs 
Ruth Robinson, from Perth Amboy; 
Edna, from do; Seth W Smith, frdm 
New York for St Stephen, N B.

Cleared, strs Flora, for Windsor, N 
S; Regulus, for St Johns, NF; bgtne 
Lady Napier, tor Yarmouth, NS; schs 
Gladys E Whtdden, for Halifax, N S; 
Clarence' H Venner, for Portland; Hor
ace W Macomber, for do.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., July 
29—Ard and sld, schrs Wlnnegance, 
from Bath for New York; Abbié Keast, 
from Fredericton, NB, for do; James H 
Hoyt, from St George, NB, for Nor
folk; Hattie C. from Windsor, NS, for 
Elizabethport (lost'port anchor in Bay 
of Fundy).

Ard, schrs 
River for New York;
Port Clyde, NS, for Newark; Antoin
ette, from Georgetown, Me, for Wil
mington, Del; O D Witherall, from 
Bath for Baltimore: Ravola, from St 
Martins, NB, for New York; Milo, from 
Musquodobolt, NS, for do; Dominion, 
from Ship Harbor, NS, for do; Cora 
May, from Moose River, NS, for or
ders; George L Sltpp, from Hantsport, 
NS, for 'do.

Sld, schrs Henry Chamberlain, from 
Fredericton, NB. for New York; S A 
Fownes, from Roekport, NS, for do_; 
Genevieve, from St John, NB, for New 
Haven. ■’*

Passed, str Manna, from Hillsboro, 
NB, for Newark.

BUENOS AYRES, July- 29.—Arrived 
previously, str Bernlcia, from Bridge 
water, NS. ■ —

ANTWERP, July 29—Sld, ship Lanc
ing, tor Canada.

NEW YORK, July 30—Cld, str Alum- 
wéll, for Bathurst, NB; Adventure, for 
North Sydney ; Navigator, for Windsor 
N S; North Star, for Portland; schs 
Golden Rule, for Port Reading; Evolu
tion, for Kingsport, N S (voyage July 
24th abandoned)..

EASTPORT, Me., July 30—Ard, schs 
Willie L Swift, from New.Haven; Pear 
Nelson, from Miller's Creek, N S.

SAUNDBRSTOWN, R. I., July 30 — 
Sld, sch C B Wood (from St John, N B), 
for New York.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., July.30—Ard, 
sch Havana, from Halifax, N S.

NEW LONDON, Conn., July 30—Sld 
sch Quetay, from St. John, N B, for 
New York. ’

PORTLAND, July 30.—Ard.—Str. Bay 
State, Mitchell from St. John, NB, for 
Boston.

Sld.—Str.Bay State from St. John N. 
B, for Boston.

BOSTON, July ,30.—Ard. Strs. Ran. 
(Nor.) from Loulsburg, CB,; Boston 
(Br.) from Yarmouth, NS.; Schr Fanny 
(Br.) from St. John, N. B;Marte F.- 
Cummlns from Naguabo, PR ; Hltemla 
(Br.) from Miners ville, NS.; William 
Kenne; Gold Hunter from Machlas.Me.; 
Charles 
News.

Cleared—Str.Clan MacIntyre (Br.) for 
New York: Schrs. Almeda Willey for 
St. John, N. B.; Sadie C. Sumner for 
Jacksonville.

Sailed—Strs. Yarmouth (Br.) for 
Yarmouth, N. S.; Boston (Br.) do.; A. 
W. Perry (Br.) for Halifax, N. S.

: PORTSMOUTH, July 3(k-Arrlved— 
Schrs. Lena White from Swan Island 
for New York; Race Horse from Mus
quash, N. B., for Boston, (latter on 
flats at Kittery Point, leaking.)

CITY ISLAND, N. Y.. July 30—Bound 
south, bark Shawmut, (rom St. John, 
N B.

Bound east, str Prince Arthur, from 
New York for Yarmouth, NS.

PHILADELPHIA, July 30—Ard, str 
Silvia, from St Ann*

John.
Sld, schs Georgian, for London; Lau- 

Prince George, for
23rd. schr. Emily F.

rent, for Glasgow;
Yarmouth, NS; Yarmouthh, for do;

tot Shelburne, NS; 
Maggie Miller, for Hantsport, NS; Van 
Aliens Houghton, for Baltimore.

■ BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, July 26- 
Ard, sch Annie Gus, from Windsor,

schs Karmoê,

NS.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, July 26 

—Ard, schs Dara C, from New York 
for ChariottètowitirfPEI.. _ .

Sld. SCh RotheeXrt from New York 
for Charlottetown, -PEI.

PHILADELPHIA, July ; 2*> Cld, strs 
Havqrford, for Liverpool; City of Bom
bay. for St Johns, N$\ and Glasgow.

CHATHAM. Mass. July 26—Fresh 
southwest Wind, clear at sunset.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa, July * M-gg* 
str City of Bombay, for St Johns, NF, 
and Glasgow ; schrs Edith Olcott. for 
Portland; Lon-fellôw, for Fair Haven.

NEW YOfcK. NY, July 26—Sld, schr 
W E and W L Tuck, from Newbury-

\

Napier,
mouth, NS. s 

VINEYARD ÉAVEN, Mass., July 31
NB,

SHARPNESS, July 27.—Ard.— Str.
Wildcroft from Parrsboro; NS.

LIVERPOOL, July 28.—Ard.—Str. 
Pontiac from St. John, NB, for Man
chester.

AVONMOU^H, July 28.—Ard—Str. 
Therese Horn from St. John, NB.

GLASGOW, July 27.—Sld. Strs. Or 
thia for St. John, NB.-, Parthenla for 
Montreal.

LIVERPOOL, July 28.—Sld.—Str. Da 
home, for Port Hastings, CB.

INISHTHRAHULL, July 29.—Passed 
—Str. Dominion, Dawson from Mont
real for—.(reported by wireless.’

MANCHESTER, July 28.—Ard.—Str 
Pontiac from St. John via Liverpool.

BELFAST, July 28—Ard, ship Ma
lone, from Newcastle, NB._

LIVERPOOL, July 28-Ard, bark Re
gina, from Dalhousie ; schr Vera, from 
Harbor Grace.

LLANELLY, July 27—Ard, bark 
Equator, from Ship Harbor, N. S.

LIVERPOOL, July 30. — Ard, str 
Olenda, from Halifax, NS.

ARDROSSAN, July 28—Sld, str 
Thosdal, from Stockton Springs for 
Glasgow.

BRYN'SIENCYN, July 29.—Ard. bark 
Nor, from Campbellton, NB, for Car
narvon.

AYR, July 28—Ard, bark Roberts- 
fers, from St John, NB.

LIVERPOOL. July 29—Ard in the 
Mersey, bark Eliza, from Liverpool.

LIVERPOOL, July 30—Ard, str Do
minion, from Montreal.

BELLEISLE, July 30, 6 a m—Passed, 
str Parisian, from London via Havre 
for Montreal.

KINSALE, July 20—Passed, strs 
Alexandrian, from St John, NB, for 
Liverpool; Iberian, from Boston for 
Manchester.

BROW HEAD, July 29—Passed, str 
Lako Erie, from Montreal for Liver
pool.

BEACHY HEAD, July 30—Passed, 
str McHolm, from Chicoutimi for Lon
don.

LONDON, July 30—Ard, str Monte
zuma, from Montreal for Antwerp.

QUEENSTOWN, July 29—Ard, str 
Lake Erie, from Montreal for Liver
pool.

LIVERPOOL, July SO—Sld, str Car- 
mania, for New York.

BROW HEAD, July 30—Passed, str 
Halifax City, from Halifax 
Johns, NF, for Liverpool.

GLASGOW. July 31—Ard, str Sarma- 
tian, from Boston. ■

LIVERPOOL, July 31—Ard, strs Man
chester Engineer, from Quebec; Saga
more, from Boston.

LIVERPOOL, July 31—Sld, strs 
Cymric, for Boston; Lake Champlain, 
for Montreal.

LONDON, July 31—Sld, str Kanawha, 
for Halifax and St John.

LARNE. July 30—Ard, bark Borghtld, 
from Newcastle, NB.

HOLYHEAD, . July 31Passed, bark 
Germanic, from Northport, NS, for 
Runcorn.

AVONMOUTH, July 31—Sld, str
Vcnxman, for Montreal.

PLYMOUTH, July 31—Ard, bark
Christiane, from St John.

BUTT OF LEWIS, July 39- Passed—

RECENT DEATHS.land.
Sailed 27th—Str. Kathtnka (Br.) for 

Bermuda, Turks Island and Jamaica.
MONTREAL, July 29—Ard, str Ion

ian, from Glasgow.
HALIFAX. N. S., July 29—Ard, str 

Silvia, from St Johns, NF; Rosalind, 
from New York; schs Alberta, from. 
do; Barcelona^ from do.

HILLSBORO—Cld. July 26, Schr.Gyp- 
■um-Emperor Marsiejs, for New York.

QUEBEC, Ard. at Chicoutimi July 20 
Str. Nancy Lee, Raisin from Shields.

Passed, down 24th,str.Mount Royal for 
London and Antwerp.

Passed in Uttle Metis 24th, str. Nor
folk from Queensboro and Shields for 
Chicoutimi.

Passed South"Point 24th, str.. Glen- 
arm Head from Montreal and Quebec 
tor Dublin.

Passed Point Armour 24th, str. South
wark from Liverpool for Montreal.

Passed In Belle Isle 26th. str, Ionian 
from Liverpool via MoviUe for Mont
real. »
HALIFAX, July 31—Ard, str Halifax, 

from Charlottetown and Hawkesbury; 
A W Perry, from Boston.

Sld, str Rappahannock, for London 
via Havre.

CHATHAM—Cld July 2L str Bangor, 
Brown, for Manchester.

Ard 27th. bark Bellas, Bailey, from 
Usbcn; str Fortuna, Rogers, from 
Three Rivers.

1

AUQUSTUS R. MACDONOUGH.Diligent | 
1. from I

LeROY WRIGHT.Melba, from
Wapiti, Old Boston families were gireved to

day to learn of the death in New York ' 
of Augustus Rodney McDonough, son 
of the late Commodore Thomas Macdon- 

of 86. He

PCITY ISLAND, NY. July 26-Bound 
south, schrs Venturer, from St John, N

Death removed a promising youth 
Monday In Arthur LeRoy (Roy) 
Wright, aged 17 years, son of Fred J. 
Wright, of the I. C. R. train sertvee.

K

B.
Bound, east, str Hird. from New Yofk 

for Amherst, NS; tüg Qypsum King. 
New' York for Hantsport, NS, 

Bristol, for

.1 ough, U. S. N., at the age 
Master Wright, who was large and^ waa born ln Middletown, Ct., and was 
manly for his age, fell a prey to tu-y well known here among the older peo- 
berciilosls early In the winter following 1 pie, whom he often visited, 
a severe cold. He bore his affliction •“ • Hts nephew, Rodney Macdonugh, who 
patiently and with resolution; Deceas- for years was considered a confirmed 
ed was a lad of sterling character, a bachelor, recently married Miss Estelle 
faithful member of Rev. ' Dr. W. o. ' Gleason, a charming St. John girl, much 
Raymond’s flock in St. Mary’s church, to the surprise of their friends. They 
and though his Illness prevented any live at 84 Huntington avenue, 
particular activity in the corps, an en-1 Augustus Rodney Macdonough was 
thusiastie member of St: Mary's band, for 25 year4 the secretary of the Erie 
Roy Wright before Ms illness was a railroad, but was compelled to resign 
letterer for the McGowan- Sign paint [ about six years ago because of failing 
and decorating firm, having fitted him- health. He was a widower and had no 
self for that work by special corres-f children. He was particularly well 

ln this line of ported on Dutch history.—Boston Her-

from
towing bargê Plymouth and 
Windsor, NS, and J. B. King and Co, 
No 19, for Walton, NS.

NEW YORK; NY, July 26—Ard, str 
Arabic, frOiti Liverpool.

NEW YORK," NY, July 26—Cld; str 
Rosalind, for Halifax arid St Johns.NF; 
schrs Lucille, for Parrsboro, NS; Edyth, 
for Halifax, NS.

SAUNDBRSTOWN, RI, July 26—Ard, 
schr Tay, from St John, NB. "

HÀVRE. July 25^—Ard, str Pomer
anian, from Montreal for London.

REEDY ISLAND, Del, July 26—Pass
ed, schr DClta, from Philadelphia for 
Port Williams, NS.-

DELEW ARE BREAKWATER, Del., 
July 37.—Passed up 26th Inst, schs Ab- 
ble and Eva Hooper, from St John for 
Philadelphia.

Passed out stmr City of Bombay, 
from Philadelphia ter St John ’ and

:

I

ponden'ce studies, and 
work he showed much aptitude. Pre
vious to’joining Messrs. McGowan he 

with M. R. A., Ltd., in the men’s

aid.
J. H. MACE.

from SUSSEX, N. B., July 25—John H.was
clothing section. Of a gentlemanly dis- Mace, a resident of Maple Avenue, 
position, the late youth was much re- wbo is widely known and highly re
spected by Ms many acquaintances. A speC);ed, died very suddenly this even- 
twin brother, Guy, survives as well as lng at 7 o'clock at the home of George

Mantling, Smith Creek.
Mr. Mace accompanied by Mr. Patter

son, drove to Smith Creek at noon to- 
REXTON, July 29.—A telegram was] day to survey some land property. On 

received here Saturday afternoon from arrival Mr. Mace complained of being 
Chipman. Queens county, announcing 111, ahd Immediately he was stricken 
the sad death by diphthéria,of little Miss with paralysis and remained in an 
Marion Archibald, only child ,of Rev. conscious state until death 
and Mrs. A. D. Archibald of this town. Deceased was 65 years of age. and 
She was on a visit' to her grand moth- had followed milling the greater part 
er when she was taken 111. Her parents his life, until a few years ago when 
were notified and went to Chipman he retired. He was for many years 
Wednesday. She was in her fifth year councillor for the parish of Havelock, 
and was an exceptionally bright child, also magistrate and assessor for the 
a general favorite with aU. Mr. and town of Sussex. A wife. son. ana 
Mrs. Archibald have the sympathy of daughter survive. Mrs. Mace was vls- 
the whole community. King friends at Lakeside when the sad

news was wired to her.

Me.
Cleared—Strs. Georgian, Wood, (Br) 

for Londqn; Laurentian (Br.) for Glas- 
Schrs. Karmoe (Br.) for Shel- the parents.gow;

bume, N. S.; Maggie Miller (Br.) for 
River Hebert, N. S.

Sailed—Mass, nautical training ship 
Enterprise for Gibraltar and Funchal; 
Strs. Boston (Br.) for Yarmouth, N. S.; 
Manitou (Br.) for Antwerp via Phfi- 

Schrs. Edward H. Cole for

Glasgow.
ANTWERP, July 26—Sld, str Lan

castrian, for Montreal.
LUNDY ISLAND, July 27—Passed 

str Therese ’ Horn, from St John for 
Penarth Roads.

NEW YORK, July 27—Ard, str Phoe
nix, from Tilt Cove.

BOSTON, Mass, July 28—Ard, strs 
Prince George, from Yarmouth, NS; 
Yarmouth, from do; schs R Carson, 
from St Martins, NB; Nevis, from 
Cheverle, NS; Annie Gus, from Wind
sor, NS.

Sld, str Boston, for Yarmouth, NS.
SAUNDBRSTOWN, R I July 27—Sld, 

sch Tay, Warren, for St John.
PORTLAND, Me, July 27—Sld, strs 

Horatio Hall, for New York; Calvin 
Austin, from St John, NB; for Boston; 
R Carson, from St John, NB, for Bos
ton; Clifford C, from St John, NB, for 
Boston; F & E Given, from St John for 
New York and the entire wind-bound 
fleet. -

CHATHAM, Mass, July 27—Passed 
south, str Volund, from Windsor, ' NS, 
for New York.

Passed east, tug Gypeum King, from 
New York for Windsor.

BOSTON, July 27—Xrd, strs Boston, 
from Halifax; Calvin Austin, from St 
John; sch Mercedes, from Clementsport,

MARION. ARCHIBALD.British Ports.
’ DUNGENNESS, July 25—Passed, bark 
Guldi'egn, from Newcastle, NB, for Sil- 
loth. •

LONDON, July 25—Ard, bark McKin
ley, from Ingramsport.

LIVERPOOL, July 24.—Sld, bark
Dorothea, for Werymouth, NS.

BROW HEAD, July 25.—Stmr La Bre
tagne, from New York for Havre, re
ported by wireless telegraph 150 miles 
southwest at 8.10 p. m. Probably reach 
Havre 2 p. m. Friday.

Passed, str Sylvia, from Boston for 
Liverpool.

BRISTOL, July 25—Ard, str Montfort, 
frem Montreal via Liverpool.

LIVERPOOL, July 25, Sld, str Tu
nisian, for Montreal.

LIVERPOOL, July 25—Sjld, str Michi
gan, for Boston.

BUTT OF LEWIS, July 25—Passed, 
str Stopfond, from Wabana for Mid
dlesbrough.

FASTNET, July 25—Passed, str Byl- 
gla, from Parrsboro, NS, for Dublin.

LIZARD, July 25—Passed, str Cer- 
yona, from Montreal for London.

LIVERPOOL, July 25—Ard, str Man
chester Importer, from Montreal for 
Manchester.

NEWCASTLE, July 24—Sld, str Kar- 
nak, for Quebec.

LIVERPOOL, July 25—Ard, str Mont
fort from Montreal. ,

QUEENSTOWN. July 25—S!d, str Ma 
jestic, from Southampton and Cher
bourg for New York.

TORY ISLAND, July 25—Passed, str 
Carthaginian, from Philadelphia via St 
Johns, NF, for Glasgow.

LIVERPOOL. July 26.—Sailed—Str. 
Empress ef Ireland for Quebec.

s

un-
adelphlg;
Newport News; St. Olaf (Br.) for Eat- 
onville, N. S.; May V. Neville for Nor- 
filk; "Wm. Neely for Philadelphia; Jo- 
sle R. Burt for Newport News, (latter 

ln Nantucketreturned to anchorage 
Roads.)

Sailed from below—Schr Samuel J.
« Goucher for Baltimore.

CITY ISLAND, July 25.—Bound south 
—Str. Rosalind for St. Johns, NF.; Hal
ifax, N. S„ for New York; Sdhrs. Coral 
Leaf from Spencers Island, N. S. for 
New York; McClure from Cape Tor- 
mentlne, N. B. for do.; Georgia from 
St. John N. B., for do.; Flora M., from 
Windsor, N. S. for Elizabethport, N. 
J.; Baden Powell from Newcastle, N. 
B., for New York; Cumberland ■ from 
Swans Island, Me., for do.;
Rule from Yarmouth, N. S„ for do; 
J. S. Lamprey from Swans Island, Me. 
for do.; William H. Davenport, from 
Richwond, Me, for do.; Mary Weaver 
from ' do for do. ; Charles H. Kltnck 
from Hurricane Island, Me., for do.; 
George H. Mills from Somes Sound 
Me for do.; Charles H. Trtckey from 
Augusta, Me., for do.; J. Henry 
Emunds from do for do.; Sesuln from 
St. George, N. B. via Norwalk for do.

PROVIDENCE, RI, July 25—Ard, schs 
Northern, from Bangor; Eugene Borda, 
from Stonington; Ruth Becker, from 
Fishers Island.

ANTWERP. July 25—Sld, str Lake 
Michigan, for Montreal.

NEW YORK, July 2RArd, schs Donna

FREDERICTON DEATHS.

TASSODTH. f f. 2»*^
the residence of his mother, Mrs. E, W. Murphy, died at noon today at - 
A. Coburn. Deceased was 37 years of nine months’ illness. y
age and graduated from McGill about failure. He leaves a widow, a so 
twelve yLs ago. He leaves besides sisters, Mrs. Will*m Dane who fin e 
his mother, two sisters. The funeral . leaving Yarmouth has resided in 
will take place Friday afternoon un- ; ton, and Mrs. J.
der Maionic ausplees. I John. He was W*™ .years . .

The death occurred yesterday at and leaves an es a e '
Douglas Hirbor. Queens Co., of G. W. two hundred thousand dollars.
H. Palmer, a well known farmer of j 
that locality, aged' 75 years.

The death Is also announced of Mrs. ]
Sarah C., widow of the late Levi 
Brown, formerly of Nashwraak, at the 
age of 81 years.

MRS. MARY O’BRIEN.

. The death took place on Wednesday
night of Mrs Mary O’Brien, wife of ____
Timothy O’Brien, at her home, 22 Mill mer, widow of Mrs. John T. Bulmer, 
street. Biesldes her husband two daugh- for years provincial liorarlan died 
térs, Mrs. Wm! F. Kervin and Miss her father's residence. Gays River. 
Gertrude O’Brien, survive. last night. Three children survive.

c. w. murphy.

via St Church from Newport

Golden
old.

MRS. MABEL WARNOCK.

The death occurred. Friday morning 
of Mrs. Mabel Warnock, wife of Wil
liam Warnock, Pripce street, West End. 
She was twenty-eight years of age.

MRS. J. T. BULMER.

NS.
Sld, str Halifax, for Halifax.
BOOTHBAY HARBOR, July 27—Sld, 

sch Levuka, for Parrsboro.
ROCKLAND, Me, July 27—Ard, sch S 

S Hudson, from Nova Scotia.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, July 27 

—Ard. - sch. Stanley, from Halifax for 
New York.

Passed, tug Gypeum King, towing 
barges, from New York for Windsor.

Bound east, str Rosalind, frqm New

HALIFAX. N. S„ July 25.—Mrs. Bui-
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r* 'TV- 'iïr.-.r - •'■? J-^JÜSÜSCÎ
I Kendall’s Spavin CureMORE (ABOUT ROTHESAYHAD TWJOMim COAL CO. ANY

RlCHT TO BREAK THE CONTRACT ?
':!**■'* Here is just one case 

out of thoassndsr,
Hautor a. Max.,

March ty ’06.
"This is to testify to 

the value of Kendall's
Spavin Cure as a ____
Spavin Remedy and «H 
Uniment for general
aie. I used it for ”____"
Spavins on a edit two
years ago, and found iV^comglctectire.

Save your horse with\e£d3r£-the 
sure cure for all Bony Growths. Swellings 
and Lanieneas. fi a bottle—6 for $5. Our 
great book-—"Treatise on the Horse”— 
free from dealers or. ao
Br. B. 1. Eesdsll Ca., Eassbsrf FtHs, fw—at, 9XK

feefï
•ROTHESAY, N. B., July 30.— There 

waa a sale of farm effects and grass 
areas at the farm of A. A. McFate yes
terday afternoon, 
acted as auctioneer. There was a good 
attendance and the prices were consid
ered fair.

There was a crowded school house In 
the village district last evening, when 
the ratepayers met to consider what 
kind of an addition they should author
ise the trustees to make to the school 
house. The trustees, Messrs. Thomp
son, Scovil and Wright, had plans pre
pared by Architect Brodie and they 
were submitted to the meeting by F. C. 
Bogart, who was chairman. Trustee 
Thompson explained the addition pro
posed, which is really an ell extension 
toward the rectory grounds 18 x 24 feet, 

stofy with pitch roof, with front 
and rear entrance. Two tenders were 
opened from Joseph Henderson at 8865, 
and from John Dobbin, sr., at 8823. The 
former was accepted, the building to 
be completed ready for occupancy by 
September 1st, and to the satisfaction of 
the trustees by September 15th. The 
trustees were authorised to borrow 8900 
for such a time as they thought fit at 
5 per cent, and were instructed not to 
pay any commission upon the loan.

Mrs. Close, the founder of'the EUlnor 
Home Farm Is expected at the Kennedy 
House next Saturday and for a few 
days will he busy preparing for the 
visit of the Governor Geheral, Earl 
Grey, which takes place about the mid
dle of August. The highways have had 
an extra touch In some places this year 
because of the proposed automobile trip 
of the Governor General from St. John 
to Nauwlgewauk, and when one old 
farmer heard this reason given for such 
activity In places where the mud ruts 
had often bothered him, he remarked 
as he stroked his chin, “Wonder what 
sort of roads we’d have If King Edward 
promised to take a trip over them In 
his auter?"
ROTHESAY, July 30.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Mllliken of Bermuda have been at the 
Kennedy House since Saturday. They 
left yesterday afternoon for other 
points qf Interest.

Mrs. Gideon Prescott and 'her sister, 
Miss Berryman, who were at HiUhurst 
House for a week, returned home a 

They were delighted

s-A

is the Great Point at Issue in the E~"“
-i-v-v _ ' , • _ „ ; to pick It ourselves. We should haveCase at Sydney •— Technical Evidence m z

coal Is the most economical place at

Today-Sir Win. Van Herne tnterviewed. E53BBBS
slack. The gas producers are a neces
sary part of the open hearth. We use 
raw coal as It comes-.from the Coal

SYDNEY, July 81—Sir William Van Steel people judged of the quality of company at these producers. The Coal 
Horne was seen by a Star represents- the coal from the Phelan seam by tile company had picking belts at their 
yve last evening In his private car. He. coal obtained from the mines bit the ( m[r e8 during contract. The grade of 
vaa busily engaged In a game of eqlT peninsula which we admitted to be the ‘ c(mj we got from the seams varied, 
italre, and when the Star suggested Phelan seam. This <oat. suited the Steel Some of the -Impurities found In the 
that the game was sometimes as hard Compaoy whileAhat from No. 8 did not.1 roal are phosphorus and sulphur. We 
to win as a lawsuit, he agreed laugh- Prof. Woodman, of Dalhousie, who j analyse the coal to find the constituent 
ln,ly, has Investigated, says Dominion No. 6 parts of the different materials enter
ra’ It true as stated," the Star ask- is not of the Phelan seam while another tng.lnto our products,

ed "that the Coal Company has a con- geologist claims it Is. - The general -coal from Phalen seam previous to
trolling Interest in the Steel Co." . opinion Just now appears to be In favor im was suitable for making coke for 

“No, indeed,” he replied, "there Is of the Stepl Co., but -this is explained steel making. The sulphur 1» that coal
absolutely no truth In the report. Ad- 'by the. fact tbat;*.lt Is.. .thelr-innÿiga would average about 2.16. Ash in coal
mlttthg they have all the stock and and a different complexion may be put la detrimental; It makes weak coke, 
proxies they claim, they would have upon matters,when It comes to the. turn The coke has to carry the structure of 
about one-qusrter Interest and maybe of the.Coal Company, to put in their- the Iron and lime and so must be 
not that much." He refused to say side. strong. The ash In coal received up to
why the annual meeting was post- The afternoon session began with Mr. 1906 would average about 6.70. This Is 
coned, and referred the Star to Mr. White still on the stand. Cross-exam- an average In the coal we used to 
Plummer. Neither would be discuss the toed by J. J. Ritchie, be said : ... make coke. The limit of sulphur wo
situation of the Stéel Company.. "IS It We hal notbtog.to do with what took could use to make coke would be about 
true that when Mr. Whitney was ptes-: ’P**» on,tH« ninth day qg^a^erçi&er. 2-îs„ The, same amount in the gas 
Went of the two companies he made a don’t thin* t*ra truat cotU»W to =<>Ar producer. The gas producers have to 
losing contract between thé coihpàh- cer®eA, Flttl what,.t(M*! ptoç^ -but, be running all time, and if there was 
les knowing It was a losing contract?" are parties^ to-thtiwaion.,,^ .. more sulphur produced would have to

"The matter will come out to the **■ H*****??' 6wom- T am thief ba atopf)ed. We could not afford this, 
evidence. X have nothing to say." clerklnt.be au4ittog dep^tmsut of the We have been-using Cabana ore since

Sir William does not know how long starting. It is high to silica, having
he will remain In Sydney but It will be «W«* -Sawirhito to about U ** eentl •Plg ‘f®11 mad
some days as he wishes to look over Glace Bay. -«Th^re are several .plts_4n from that ore- -wpulA contain some 
tha'steel plant, which he has not seen operation by the Coal Company We phoaphoraa, We are not troubled-with
for a number of years. | n/^the"0 ««irda kTot at^’fhe sulpllur ln our ore at all. as there Is I don>t thlnk we had ever received any

In reply to a question made about i laça Tiè>ë rmactlcally none. After contract was coal tlcketed No. 6. We had been
some enterprises he is Interested to. I fd v Ohtout ” Of toade ln October, 1903, matters went attemptlng to use the coal by plck-
he said that he Is getting old now an<T kept ft4r}sr *ett to atrtumnof 1904. We had tog out stone
wants some time for himself, and he «<»» Utile trouble,,: They sent us some but after this was dope the coal
Is just now getting otit of enterprises. tvfje^ns^thaÂ'l do • I refused- it,. Some-of the coal ^nflt for our usé. There was no reply
He will go from here to Passante- ^ was then etivsed until waa complained of because It wan from 0UI* letter ,of .July 25th, 1905, in
quody to his summer residence. «lack- We also secured some bank whlch z ^ked the Coal Company to

When he retires from active life be coal. There were about 30 caw re- aend us mt>re co*l from No. 6. The 17
will remain ln Canada which, he says, j«fcted, and the coal company took them een|-Iret#eed on ..fply 15 contained No.
js good enough for him, and where he ^^^^^^Tthe alt back-, : > • - + , 6^coai. I think the cpmpany took them
will spend the rest of his days. "It.J to iW® M Wrespondence relating^ to . the bapk The cars weighing about 90,000
see you at the end of the trial I shaU-l b^^s .up to 4 W*. matter was-then rend over and tender-. W(, ukely be steel cars. Phalen
be glad to give you a better story, %• [j^ ^„7 rQ^2rLv wlth^.etdaua.r- e& to the court > ' coal would be likely seven or eight per
sleep to the car because the noise, of! “to FoI3e Cow^ ^titp^eadqw- .-C, S. Cameron was comptroller of cent. llghter than these. Analysis show-
the car is something 1 am used to and) tors »t New ^Glaagow-Prenutinedwlth th eteel company at the time. It was oent asb, sulphur 4,71 per Charlie Cooke Is a 16 year did youth
the car 1» something > a. tu the latter people until pee. not ^ far us to bank coal on nse - this coal for with a good home In Moncton, but he

SYDNEY N S July 81—Sir Wll- ! 1 w4th them they w>i» ^rodtmlng premises. At that time we had:. ‘ coke -I assume the cars were has a strong desire to wander, and Boston Saturday. Among those expect-
uf,»nt nrobablv one ofj Pl* lron *** =teel. Thenlwentwlth glvenP-otlce t0 the ccetl company In anuearahee I last Monday night left his happy home ed by Mrs. Kennedy this week are Mr.

his life yesterday morning while he PWT %%>mj*p.^-n«slrta«U- ^Vagmit, need B-800 tons of coal additional. Two. V B. A. Rltqhle then asked that PoUce Station awaiting the arrival Of from St. John. M‘8l!lr“‘,?”leci^ °Ja“ ea
in the witness stand while Jv aiÿâ-genwahs%le» ^«enUWae ca^ were ticketed Dominion, No. 2, . . aU-the books of the a forgivings father who will take him and Miss Barlow from the city, JameRUctoe of «îmsT AtS Iron, bloom, wire, mils an* otoer- l^ ^ ^whlch- wou!d indicate back to the-railroad town and spank Domvtlle, Jr., of Montreal^ who comes

bint^hi. energies In an apparent ~*i- materials, - Had iother;.dutl«;.-pa4:»pp- that tt <wme from No. 2 mine pn the ^rttouhJcars rejectedt ,***•' Charlie said that hé has been at to join his family, and Mr. and M .
tempt to shake Sir William's t*st(- ervislon of d«eks, milwas^JWi^s, qte.n Phalen aeam. Wn d|d nottihink it was, Lovttt as»ed what books were lwork to a Moncton bake^. atoittt
mony. Mr. Ritchie employed his stock' and I tbe. ron.mt.mlne, but slaek. - iwo years -andjhaving eight: «^tlam to
of sarcasm at Intervals, and at times material -4M» *1^ , pWttee ■ <*: ÏÏ&Suit ail the books you have that f* Monday nlghthedeci^d
his words assumed the appearance of | am MmlBanr^MfembWTlW^Wf continued ,-.idown. to NpvemJÉfej _ ^tr^e from your records Just- to «tart out-and^ see the-World,
threats. The witness became somewhat Nova Sootla. Stèel and,Coal Co.,sand 1WS j requested,tijat the carp gbouLd, Fy tauthese• particular destination was the wild and Wo y
excited under the gruelltog moss-extan- the Dominion Iron and Steel _<Zo. Have J have Uekats piaced - on ,.t*era. ^am» ^a-„ ggtJs Mri Ytuaue! " . p. wef’ Herxotoied^about thetf^
Ination,; and pèiwoùsly flngOred hi* sthdtod metallurgy: WèniJtoAb<mt£t-1 ^^ thatveamq to ua^eslgnat^ ^ i- them.’^sald ^
glasses to his right hand. He didJ notr teen.^laltoe’f eeeMng -îefdrmation -«om-- ^,,^.,01 «m qf,mtoe^t; .Y? ^ tbe night. He^âays he saw s>nrouple of
appear a WilliAg witness, ahd hie Bnsley, Afà, rt<f xfievèlaaaa,r Ohioc i *11^ bçt Alfujk^ and- F ^ f trof VttlbVtttit in policemen but managed to Wfep outîeTTp^ared to be to tonce with the manta. ^StyT^geontl^WS?^?- erldpn^h^ ttheir élght,<'% wished to Obtain a job
lawyer/ -and It was ohly bÿ rephàtie* fcôitmnïdtion Wôilf hoftimeficied onf>:*é' aame. Then I-wrote .anothe».; letter, a®e^*- to j^TST had nothlffg to ln ^ J^n S°r to
the questions, sometimes accompanied steel Company some time before MOL- wytog y»-could-noj. «et owe. custom- Steel.^.^ • Nov 1906 ena.bl® ^ ^thiCu
by caustic comment, that an answer THe «rst lroh"turi*d otit I» 1901. The a^o^tlon from the coal we. were ^'w^£hS^aS^Ld-acCept ^ Proceed weA, ahd whHo he wa^totok- 
could bn secured. When asked a direct consists, of coke-n.Ye.ns,, toctod- r2ei^V«td asked,to have.* coal lu^‘t S„LV- ing over thb matter at toe foot of
question he would answer by explain- lng a coal washing plant consisting of llttpactor come to-,and look oyer .the- statement ^ ^Wthls mom-

iMÊiïËiêm -

»3«s2%5sv esiSsSEâE EsHrH.?EœThen - the. uuestifln W.a* thb.ora, ..coke and limestone. We have eta. -and also cars designated No.. % “r’W”“"a^y%0' geftJe'.^question Itftlon learned that the man was

•ttttOTTw.-«*w*LIK'tttS'tattf2 S23^ew"S22SSi.5tT^SX«SÆwyou have ho Constltutlohal rawion for- whe^gUra'en‘the’ liqhid li'tifawn off stonn^id phale., I recall Mr.. Rigby, conversation took^placn ^■®yd^ ï^onçton wired ChYrf Ctark ye 7

ss.ttr. Æic -
awafeasaag a5 EHiHSrfi: .sss’Ks
s 52a tt5.tts.ttja -farisrjtsfe - ■"
sigh of.reliefthat Sir William s p pyt, woui4-emciunt to about S6p0,,008-ft, bench exactly on time, and the second
tr°"1 the stand. tri h„.om. - mjes- month: dlave.-aboub 1,00(5 men etpalpypd': day of the trial began with Mr. Jones

The trial promises to become s qnee- momn v _ /Ma bto Mou_tJL gtXW on the stand. Several llttje errors to
toTak1hfcont^t Cw^he’Steel eo.’ knd^t^Wks »bout,/2,970 men, . Wn the evidence taken yesterday by -steno- 
break the contract with t have limestone deposits -at--Marble4 graphers were corrected.
Steel rn id t dow^ aîa prindple of Mountain. Remember when the -Coal Mr. Jones said as follows (examined
Steel Co., laid It down as a pr P Comoany was leased- to the SteelCom- by W. B. Archie :
the law that in a contract e James Roes waa president and We rejected, 21 cars on the 23 June,
no right to refuse to carry out its pro- P y_ was general manager dur- 19Û& Inspector, Mr. Rigby, inspected
visions unless th. other side does=- thecar. a^day.or two after. Mr. Rigby
thing ln-conslstent with the agreement, mg toe p® ___ , -- ofheial. of the Coal Company. , V
He claimed when the Steel Company- 1908, when lease. wa. In _PP* ■ A. t <Kir,u tbege ware ticketed Domln-
refused to take some coal, claiming that .got acquainted^with the rPhal r .1 - No 2 The coal was full of stone

ranLLnedaas8Uus^b^*BtheT wotol' gve mtoefl hak^n ^are ,be- ; which a^^S to the abbatoir, fed on.

lne to accent the same if the coal was formed between.these two Inlets. These The 1 able amount of bear broke the rope which ,held him
decided to be such as called for by the mines were to operation before the or- there was -mx than coal, captive and escaped. He to now In the
..„., EEni28,tion of ths CosJ Co-> tbftw is l. « . . Qnla woods 8,nd h&s not sliico been seen.

The tnnectlon of the National Trust have,heard they were. T^e I £r ^ With one hundred and twenty-live
Company complicated the case. They were known -to ;}wveÿ ®ngtêel : ca ® dgw pound.-heavier than men emplpyed the work of double
are trustees for tbe bondholders, Phalen se9gn> tfre tbe-coal ueuaUy received from, tbePhaien. tracking the L O. R. from Moncton
the ratification of the contract by the company. was -getting f^(i.r àüea' seam. It was impossible to take the and Painsec. Jct.^. the poptraet for 
provincial government makes the abro- coal. .Company there ^ero . b «tk» f qtnnp ml> of some of tbe coaL by the which was given to thë .McManus Co.,
gationmere serious. The trust people known to a» on the Phafen s^m. The Btoneou^of weretiiinbands of Memramcook, is going on rapidly,
did not. nor were they asked to ^greater portion of. thero^ be,^e some are working between Moncton., and
thelf consent to this last- breaking qf «mtractycame to,.the ,^> been-caMtully Pt<*- Humphrey’s StlUs They have accpm-
the contract between the two corpora^ -from these ,tiTe mines ^T» raasmSb^free. &pm Stone plished much excayjtlo^ work. Local
lions. The force of this position can be. t0 making of the .cwttfSÿL. .Therçwtai ed is n y ; The men are. divided.Into gangs/and
seen if It Is imagined what would hafr n0 official notice given to , (ûti^êd by Mr. Lovett.) labor Is employed, almost exclusively,
pen If the Steel and Coal people wished any partteularweam Horn whtoh we • (Objected byMa^ov v t 
to act to collusion. Supposing the Steel were to get our coal. cota we , Th t ^ Ji purpota- .Analysts
Company had gg ^ | shows i^aa-very. largely composed of

totwit^tiia^SontBSSl^^* w^ildr- .'tbe''Arat-'.timw' tha j -atone. ^nd' aopito
have a right to step in and say no. roai was tried to see^'tt ^aa,suitable j cent. end. sulphur AS. per^nt. The gpaaklng does not cure children of
Thly would have a right to be protected for steel making-was when- l-was-w 1th cars were ~^W®rab^6 ^Wted bed-wetting. There is a constitutional
. . , . 4*. was upon thO'ifj.i -Nova‘Séôtia';Æteel‘ Company. ordinarily. T.he la .-r-n ! causa for this - trouble. Mrs. M. Sum-

■ good asset of the Steel Co., in-as- by the Coal Company. The run of the back all slate and ^amSTare It .. .can’t help It. This

“tt—*5555 jg ssnus&5S tts&sa
of Vital importance, not only to the ,tances are picked out, such aa atone *o pax h B{ate/ and ho demur-
Stecl management but to the Trust and shale, Thera to ascreen over wh eh on the cars.
Company as well. the coal goes. The large coal is called rage gwià carrkd out: A let-

It is thought by a number of persons scraened cota, and what goes thro^rh T thla agreement was
that the battle will hinge around this the bars Is slack. y _ , c ai dated June 27. The coal we got he-
question "as to the rtoht of the Coal ja coai that bas no . j. _ •. tween June 27th and July 25th, 1905.
Company to break the agreement It that has. been ntQl^dJaptaLCd ban ®etlmeg tlckèted No. 2, and some-
is the opinion of many, that Dominion The bank, coal wguhl t. - would times No- 6 was totally unfit for com-
No. 6 Is on the Phelan seam, but It is lcal for use. Some uj merdal use. Previous to June, 1*05,
doubtful It this wlU be A factor. The tove escaped, and It would not suit us merdal use.

J. Lee Flewelllng

1
WHOLESALE LIQUORS

WM. L. WILLIAMS,. Successor to M. 
A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 Prince

Write 
28-U-ly

William St Established 1870. 
for family price list.

/
UNCONSCIOUS IN BOAT,

WAS DRIFTING TO SEA
one

Hiram Nice, son of Fred. Nice, of 
Middle street, was found unconsdous 
to a rowboat which was drifting out 
of the harbor yesterday afternoon.
Nice had been rowing about the har
bor and drew up alongside of the 
steamer Candidas which was loading 
deals at Sand Point. He lay down to 
the boat to rest and while he was 
sleeping a can of paint, weighing about 
sixty pounds, fell ovur the steamer’s 
side and struck Nice in the stomach. 
He was rendered unconscious. On be
ing conveyed home, Nice was examin
ed by Dr. Kenny who found that he 

not badly Injured. At 9 o’clockwas
last night, however, he took a bad turn 
and his condition was serious.tMAPFY FATHERS—THE-DUTCB OF SAXB-COBUBG AND PRINCE ALEX.

ANDER OF TBCK
Th*. Alike who is in-England on a visit to his mother. Is seen holding his firstborn. Prince Johann Leopold Victor,- born August 2, Ù06, Prince Alexander 

£t£Ïc who marrito the ditoe', only aliter. 1» holding his daughter. Princes* 
May Helen Emma, bom January. 23. 1908.

-e-

LOCOMOTIVEEXPLODED;

FOUR PERSONS KILLEDRE WANTED TO SEE THE 

WORLD FOR HIMSELFand slate, 
was MEMPHIS, Tenn., July SI —A de

spatch from Milan, Tenn., says: Four 
persons were killed outright, another 
was fatally Injured and ten others 
seriously hurt at a late hour last 
night, when the boiler of an engine at
tached to a fast Illinois Central freight 
train northbound exploded near here 
wrecking the train as well as another 
freight train standing on an adjacent 
aiding. The train was running at a 
high rate of speed whto the explosion 
occurred. Both trains caught fire and 
were destroyed.

::

But Charlie Cook’s Father Objected, and 
the Boy Will go Home to he 

Spaaked. few days ago. 
with their visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sealy of St. John 
are at the Kennedy House fora couple 
of weeks, and Mrs. Fitton, who has 
been there for some time, leaves for

ST. MARTINS TRAIN WHS 

DERAILED IT HAMPTONRobert Brown of Boston.
Rev. Dr. Parker will preach ln St, 

Luke’s, church next Sunday afternoon, 
and It Is announced, that the collection 
will go. toward paying the debt upon 
the rectory.

Miss Margaret Demerchant Is spend
ing^ A few dayq, to Bangor visiting 
friends.

MIbs Lizzie Roberts Is home spending 
her vacation, with .her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T, B. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Humphrey and 
children arrived at HiUhurst House 
Saturday and wUl remain for some 
time.

The sound of the mowing machine 
heard on all sides today. The farm- 

not touching the heavy grass 
yet, and the light grass Is nothing 

to brag about.
The boys play on

HAMPTON, N. B., July 81.—As the 
St. Martins train was approaching the 
station here this morning, when about

a rati
a moment every

a quarter of a mile -distance 
gave way anti ln 
wheel of thej train, engine, freight cars 
and passenger cars were off the rails, 
except the forward truck wheels. Mes
sengers were despatched to Smlthtown 
for the section gang and every effort 

to get the train to
a

Is being made 
running order for the afternoon. No 
one was Injured.

ers are
as

.Tbe Secret of
the grounds of 

Malcolm Mackay netted them over 
seven dollars and the end Is not yet, 
for because of the rain the Interesting 

postponed to a later

A BEAUTIFUL 
COMPLEXION

features were 
date.

Rev. Mr. Trumpour Is visiting friends 
at Ragged Point, Milltdgeville.

Arthur Carter, who has been residing 
Mrs. Fenety,

New JUwsisd

FREE
with his grandmother, 
and attending the Fredericton High 
School, returned home Saturday.

Whet beauty * mote desirable than

I4 An*Br n botk, for a Snnted'.hme <x*r. 
The direct** and recipe 1er oh- 

taking a Wdem complexion is the tea*

UKELY It CDS
to obtai*on the: CONDUCTOR VANSTONE 

DEAD AT FREDERICTON
KIR IS WAMDER016 

IN WOODS NEAR MONCTON yean af 
esse. It ir thc 
(neat and meet

work and at ere* a 
method wed by the 
beaetiti women of Eraope.

Hundred» of American wnram who 
it have espreered their deiigbt

Heavy Storm of Hall Does Much Damage 
Mo Crops.

A. J. S. copp, M. F.. Of Dlgby, la at 
the Royal. Mr. Copp Is on his way 
home from Ottawa, where he has been 
on business connected with the Domin
ion fisheries. While to the Dominion 
capital and to Montreal Mr. Copp had 
the opportunity of observing the great 
welcome given Sir Wilfrid Laurier on 
hts return from the Imperial Confer-

MONCTON. N. B.,vjuly ,30.—Wan
dering somewhere to .tfre woods adjac- 
cent to the city Is a lar-ge bear, which 
after being brought up in capltlvlty, 
has escaped. The-hear was caught 
when a small cyb by a Moncton hunt
er and given to a city market butcher 
who brought it up In n shed attached

now me 
»iwl lahsfactwc.

Tt* lecret is eedty uodasakiod and 
■mpie to Mow aadit w8 rave you tba

FREDERICTON, N. B., July 31.—The 
death occurred here - this morning of 
David M. Vanstone, tihe well-known I. 
C. R- conductor, and formerly of Chat- 

The deceased was forty-three of
ham.
.years of âgé; was a widower and. leaves 
four children. Stomach trouble was the 
cause.of death.

Reports from upper sections of the 
country are to the effect that a heavy 
eleqtric storm passed over that district 
yesterday afternoon. , Hail the size of 
marbles feU-and the cropj were, dam
aged to a ,vast extent. In Kingsclear 
and Queqnsbury the loss, It is said, will 
amount to thousands of dollars.

There are many visitors in the city to
day to attend the government .horse sale 
this afternoon.

end foraver give y* » ,
plcanoo and wee your ihm (rom pmra 
bad color blackheads, etc. It alone is 

tbe price we

ence.
The

Copp was engaged was 
to bring about* co-operation between 
the governments of Canada and the 
United States for the suppression of 
the practice of dynamiting fish. The 
success that attended his efforts was 
well shown by the arrests recently 
made near Eastport by the American 
authorities, assisted by the Canadian 
cruise* Curlew, alias “the Pup.”

thinks that the continua-

fishery business on which Mr.
an endeavor

worth to you many time* 
ask you to «end for tbe gemote (fiamood 
ring of latest design. AjjfliL

’usEEiSr
w ■ bee wrti me mTbe

It i. asag of wL=y «toohta-

ly (nsrsntced, wy ilalwy.Mr. Copp -__,
of this firm action will result to 

the total cessation of fish-dynamiting 
by British or American vessels.

One great objection to taking fish by 
the use of dynamite is that the fish

BENEFIT TO 0C0USÎS

Speaking of Sir Wilfrid’s reception, 
said the most striking fea- 

, the absence of party feeling 
tremendous numbers that took

Eke a Belcher with TUfeny «de, 
^ l2Kt goU AcU, U ywr leal 
jeweler it would eoB ceoaittosMe mere 
than $2.00. Notice Byi* of osg.

tion

WILL BE A GREAT
«------un-

We meO yes thê besoliU 
plexieo recipe (ns whee year onto a
received tor bag with eze msAed OB 4e-
gram herewith eud$2.00 in maaeyenec, j 
Samp» or bib. Get yew enter at £ 
before our supply is 1 ihrndsd M

This oftr b made for a Itmited g 
time only as a mesas of advertising g. 
end introducing oar goods. *

Send to-dey before this opportumty I 
b forgotten.

BETTER THAN SPANKING.
PARIS, July 31.—Dr. Ferlin has - re

ported to the-Academy of Science a new 
contrivance which Is to be of great ser
vice- in- eye diagnosis The physicians 
found that the light from a mercury 
vapor lamp, passing through two sheets 
of blue glass and refracted into the eye 
by a large leps,- reveals the Internal 
condition Infinitely better than the ordin
ary white light. By placing a screen 
with a pin-hole between the light and 
the eye a magnificent image of the ves
sels at the back of the retina, which 
have hitherto been almost Invisible, has 
been obtained.

Mr. Copp 
ture was 
and the 
part to the ovations.

NASAL CA-NOSH COLDS ANIJ 
TARRH. :1

Cure them now by Catarrhozone: Its 
delightful balsamic vapor gives relief 
Instantly and cure Is guaranteed. Sold 
by all dealers and druggists.

T. C MOSELEY
32 Eat 23rd Slzeet. New Yod Citycoal for ninety years at

July 30.—AnentPORTLAND, Me., 
the situation to the Maine baseball 
league growing out of the disbandment 
of the Augusta club, It has been decid
ed to play the present week’s schedule 
and hold a meeting Sunday to deter
mine on the course for the balance of 
the season.

••To women for collecting names 
and selling our novelties, wo give

• big premium» send your------
to-day for our new plan of big profits 
with little work write to-day. Address 
C. T. MOSELEY Premium department, 

32 E. 23rd Street New York City.

NSW YORK; July 31.—Th» Atchison,

stockholders - ^ of danger and improving gradually.

I

K
/

chrs Carrie, from New Bed- 
I Liverpool, NS.
I, schrs Ida May, from Paw- 
tor St John, NB; Perry Set- 
nd east; Manuel R. Cuza, from 

NB, for New York.

Shipping Notes.
YARD HAVEN, Mass, July 28- 
lowers, Kelson, from Campbell- 
for Baltimore, reports off Half 

toal yesterday lost port anchor 
k of chain. At 8 o’clock last 
L bell buoy near wreck of sch 
p, off East Chop, struck a 
piece of wreckage, causing ves- 
Irn around, but apparently did

;e.
[YORK, July 28—Str Mannheim, 
btterdam, reports July 2J, lat 
n 68,55, passed a white painted 
landing upright, showing six 
pve the water and apparently 
I to a sunken wreck, 
mbrla, from Liverpool, reports 
1 ;at 49.58, Ion 21.55, passed a 
par buoy.
k)N, July 28—Havre telegraphs 
irk Ville de Dijon, Brunei, from 
b for Portland, O, arrived to the 
[esterday ln a damaged condl-

Notlce to Mariners.
►LAND, Me., July 23—Gunning 
par buoy 1, reported adrift 22nd 
erring Gut, will be replaced ad 
practicable.
second class nun buoy 3, report- 

tt 18th from West Quoddy Head, 
replaced as soon as practicable, 
lei Rock, NS, buoy (spar), was 
k adrift from Port Clyde Har- 
h, and will be replaced as soon 
kicable.

'Spoken.
I Electra, from Calais for Dal- 
I July 23, lat 49, Ion. 27.
[Margaret H„ from Norjhport, N 
Runcorn, July 20, lat 48, Ion 31.

(Dangers to Navigation.
E RACE, N. F., July 24—An 

Is three miles S of this point,
W.

Disaster.
HIAS, Me, July SI—Schr C J 
HI, of St John, NB, lumber laden, 
sailed from St John, NB, *uly 
nd to Boston was struck by a 
when off Little River Head and 
r deckload. The Caldwell is a 
asted schooner of 92 tons. She 
hair damages at Machiasport and 
I to Boston.

,S BOUND FOR ST. JOHN.

ator, 2,168, Liverpool, June 8, for 
lambuco.
ra, 2,351, at New Orleans, July

ac, 1,600, Ardrossan, July 17. 
a, 2.694, at Glasgow, July 16. 
a, 1,855, at Garston, July 28.

ralla, 1,232, at Bahia Blanca, May

kl L, 395, Aberdeen, July 22. 
rva, 993, Hamburg, July 8.
1 Marla, 988, Trapani, July 10.

ATHS.
fGUSTUS R. MACDONOUGH.

Boston families were glreved to-, 
b learn of the death in New York <
gustus Rodney McDonough, son 
late Commodore Thomas Macdon- 
U. S. N., at the age of 86. He 
orn in Middletown, Ct„ and was 

here among the older peo-mown 
hom he often visited, 
aephew, Rodney Macdonugh, who 

considered a confirmed 
or, recently married Miss Estelle 
in, a charming St. John girl, much 
surprise of their friends. They 

; 84 Huntington avenue, 
jstus Rodney Macdonough was 
year4 the secretary of the Erie 

id, but was compelled to resign 
six years ago because of falling 

He was a widower and had no 
He was particularly well 

on Dutch history.—Boston Her

at's was

*

en.

J. H. MACE.
SEX, N. B., July 25—John H.
a resident of Maple Avenue, 

Is widely known and highly re- 
[d, died very suddenly this even- 
[ 7 o'clock at the home of George
Ing, Smith Creek.
Mace accompanied by Mr. Patter- 
Irove to Smith Creek at noon to- 

some land property. On0 survey 
il Mr. Mace complained of being 
id immediately he was stricken 
paralysis and remained ln an un
cus state until death, 
sased was 65 years of age, and 
mowed milling the greater part of 
fe, until a few years ago when 
tired. He was for many years 
lllor for the parish of Havelock, 
magistrate and assessor for the 

A wife, son, andI of Sussex, 
kter survive. Mrs. Mace was vis- 
friends at Lakeside when the sad 
was wired to her.

C. W. MURPHY.

BtMOUTH, N. S., July 25—Charles 
Kurphy, died at noon today after 
months’ illness, caused by heart 

L He leaves a widow, also two 
Is. Mrs. William Dane, who fince 
hg Yarmouth has resided in Bos- 
fand Mrs. J. Walter Holly of St. 
I He was fifty-two years old, 
heaves an estate valued at about 
hundred thousand dollars.

MRS. MABEL WARNOCK.

i death occurred Friday morning 
1rs. Mabel Warnock, wife of Wil- 
Warnock, Prince street. West End. 

twenty-eight years of age.

MRS. J. T. BULMER.

[was

LIFÂX. N. S... July 25.—Mrs. Bul- I widow of Mrs. John T. Buhner,
provincial librarian, died at

residence, Gay’s River, 
Three children survive.

rears 
father's 

night.
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NOTICE OF SALE. NORTH SHORE M 
FROM OCCURS

! jmi FILL NO 
CABINET VACANCIES 

FOB SOME WEEKS

To Charles E. Pengllly, Herbert H. 
Pengllly, and all other heirs of Rob
ert Pengllly, and to George S. Fisher, 
and all others to whom It may con
cern:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained tn a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage, dated the Twenty-sixth 
day of February, A. D., 1880, and made 
between Robert Pengllly, of the City 
of Saint John and Province of New 
Brunswick, Trader, temporarily resid
ing at Washademoak, In the County of 
Queen’s, and Province, aforesaid, and 
Mary, his wife, of the First Part, ana 
Timothy Cusack, of the City, afore
said, Contractor, of the Second Part, 
and duly recorded In the Office of tne 
Registrar of Deeds In and for the City 
and County of Saint John as Number 
60829 in Libro X No. 7 of said Records, 
pages 326, 327, 328 and 329, on the Sixth 
day of March, A. D., 1880, THERE 
WILE BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC
TION AT CHUBB’S CORNER, (so 
called), In the City of Saint John, In 
the City and County of Saint John and 
Province of New Brunswick, ON SAT
URDAY, THE 
DAY OF SEPTEMBER, NEXT, at 
Twelve o’clock noon, the lands and 
premises by said Mortgage conveyed, 
and being described as follows:—‘‘All 
that certain lot piece and parcel of 
land situate at Reed’s Point In Duke's 
Ward in the said City of Saint John, 
having a front on Prince William 
Street of Twenty-five feet and running 
back continuing the same width eighty 
feet or thereabouts, adjoining on the 
south property owned by Thomas Reed 
and on the north property owned or 
formerly owned by John Clarke, being 
the southern half of lot number one 
thousand one hundred and fifteen 
(1115).”

Together with all buildings and Im
provements thereon for the purpose of 
paying the principal and Interest se
cured by said Mortgage; default hav
ing been made In the payment thereof, 
according to the terms of said Mort-

nudtre Galley, Ipd 20, FellM&s&y&tis BBT Who W3S With Him SPremier Will Return ta Ottawa la- 
morrew But m Departmental rftlXp 'V* 

te r >'-V:

Was Previ

CHATHAM, N. B., July 31—Theo- fa! 
dore’Galldy of Newcastle, aged 20,was to 
drowned last night from the steamer 
Alexander, carrying A. O. H. ex cur- of 
ionists. The night was dark and prac- ha 

tieaUy the last seen
when he was standing on the rail of « 
the beat with an arm around the post, m 
jie wgyaupposed to be sick and no th 
particular:.notice was taken of his ac
tions. • ■ The ■ next thing heard was a ri 
6plash and the young lady who was b< 
with Galley cried out that he had pi

OTTAWA, Ont., July 29—On Wed
nesday next Sir Wilfrid Laurier will 

. return to the city from Arthabaeka- 
ville, but it Is not with a view of dis
cussing cabinet changes with his col
leagues or arranging for filling vacan
cies in the senate. There has been no 
summons, as stated, sent out by the 
premier to the ministers to return to 
Ottawa to attend an Important meeting 
of the cabinet this week. On the con
trary, the only minister that is expect
ed here is Hon.Rodolphe Lemieux,post
master general, who has business with 
the first minister. Sir Wilfrid returns 
to take up certain departmental mat
ters which were well under way before 
he left. In regarfl to the appointment 
of cabinet minister there will be none 
until the return of Lord Grey, some
time towards the middle or end of Aug-

s of Galley was

TWENTY-EIGHTHmoFerfyAicry.
-or of /T#gïes&.

A SPLENDID TRIP FOR TOURISTS.
-Cl-V' WEDDINGS. L

ofl■B
LIBBBT - BOONE.

FREDERICTON, N. B., July 25.—At ta 
the residence of George Delong last w 
evening, Miss ClSra Llbbey, of Brock- til 
away; and _ George T. Boone, of Me- & 
Adam, were united In marriage. The cc 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 51 
J: H. McDonald.

Ul
stone hills seemingly without an In
habitant, and smooth inlets on which

with

overlooking the town and river and 
surrounding 
springs were famous even in Roman 
times.

From Villach the new lines passes 
through Veldes on the edge of a mini
ature Lake of Como, with a wishing 
belfry prettily situated on an islet in 
the center.
THROUGH A STRANGE COUNTRY.

VIENNA^July 26—A large part of the 
new Alpine railway systeja ■ projected 
by the Austrian government in 1201, 
has just been completed. Part of the 
system Is still under construction, but 
the greater portion is now fully 
pletêd, and- as a consequence a 
and very beautiful mountain 
has become accessible to the tourist. 

! The through journey from London to 
i Trieste is also materially shortened, so 

little-known Adriatic Is

resorts ; thesummer
Is lie ancient towns thronged 

strange figures in rich Dalmation garb. 
Records of old Rome are scattered In 
astonishing profusion. Inscriptions to 
emperors serve as window ledges and 
stepping stones. After Rome came 
Venice, and the evidence of her rule 
are even more insltent. The towns
people, still speaking the Italian ton
gue In unbroken descent from classic 
times, look down from sculptured bal
conies on to crowds of crimson-clad 
Slavonic peasants. At Cattaro one is 
at the very gates of the Near East.

ust.

SYRIAN LAD BITTEN ; corn-
new

district :v-1 . .. MEAD -CADMAN.
MILFORD, -, Mass., July 11. —

Leslie Mea>d, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
p. Mead of this town, and Miss Eva 
Maud Cadman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Alfred Cadman, were united In 
marriage last evening at the home of 
thq, tbpHte’s parents, 136 South Main 
street, by Rev. E. W. Whitney.

The- ceremony was performed in the 
parlor of the Cadman home, which in 
honor of the happy occasion, was re- r| 
splendent In decorations of evergreen 
and -wtfd cherry’ blossoms. The bride 
anÜ'-grbom stood beneath an arch of 
evfetgréen While the nuptial knot was 
beliig tied: a white floral bell being 
suspended from the centre just over 
their heads. Ferns and wild flowers 
wd#e alHo used in transforming the re
sident into à tower of beauty.

anas'1'-Ethel C. White, an Intimate 
friend Of the bride, was bridesmaid, 
and" Geo. C. Cadman, brother of the 
bride, was best man.
White presided at the piano, playing 
Mé'hdelâPOhn’s wedding march as the 
wedding party entered the parlor to 
t&ke‘'«lehr places, facing the minister. 
Miss .White also played softly during 
the ceremony.
■"iÿhe bride wore a costume of white 
silk, with trimmings of White lace 
éjid medallions. She carried a large 
bouquet of cream roses. Her attend
ant "wore blue silk muslin With white 
lace JtJnsmipit?v and <?rrled » bouqust 
of sweet peas.

The modified Episcopal single 
service Was used; and after Rev. Mr, 
Whitney had pronounced the words 
that '«piled, the young couple, they 
were .’greeted by the nearly 100 guests, 
relatives and near friends, who were 
present and were heartily congratulat
ed. :pq.j;ççé.pti°n lasted for an hour.

redding
from,. "Woonsocket, Hÿde Park, Malden, 
Boston, providence, Newton Centre, 
Amherst, Lawrence, South Framing
ham. ., porChester, Melrose, Hopedale 
anftjpthsi:, places.

BY A TARANTULA Fred w
hi

The line has been engineered through 
a limestone country of unusual inter
est to the geologist, 
cut the strangest of beds have been 
Spanned by some of 
masonry-arched bridges in the world. 
Finally, the railway descends by a 
lçng, sweeping cûrve to the blue 
Adriatic, where Trieste lies spread out 
like a map beneath one’s feet, 
great Austrian post is being busily 
reconstructed, and soon it will possess 

of the most efficient harbors on the 
The new terminal

Rthat the 
brought very much nearer to London.

runs through a success 
sion of picturesque valleys and ravines 
in southern Austria which, until a few 

! months ago, could only be reached by 
• those who were, able to devote a great 

deal of time and energy to the task.
The best way for the American tour

ist to reach these nfcw groutids is to 
set out for Innbruck via the Arlberg 
tunnel. The capital Tyrol 
in twenty-eight hours from London, 
and after devoting à day or so to the 
marvellous bronzés of Maximilian s 
tomb and to the mountain villages on 
the surrounding heights, the traveller 
can proceed southward through the 
most impressive mountain district of 
Tyrol to Fràrizenfestq and Villach, 
where the new Alpine railway begins.

Warmbad-Villach is a busy station

gage.
Dated this Twentieth day of June, A. 

D., 1907.
il

Rivers whichThe new line
■I G. FREDERICK FISHER, 

Assignee of said Mortgage.ST. CATHARINES, July 29.—While 
helping to carry bunches of bananas 
from a wagon Into an Italian fruit 
store Saturday a Syrian lad was bit on 
the hand by a tarantula, which lay 
concealed In the fruit. Immediately the 
boy became unconscious, and lies in 
that state at present. Several doctors 
are
being able to do much. The boy will 
probably be taken to Buffalo to be 
treated.

the biggest It
h|THE RETURN JOURNEY.

The return journey may be varied 
by a stay at Abbazia and so through 
the famous Semmering Pass to Vienna. 
From the capital one can proceed 
westward and homeward to Salzburg, 
with Its wonderfully picturesque castle, 
to Innsbruck, the original point of de
parture. \

With the exception of the Semmer
ing portion, the whole of this itinerary 
is served by the Austrian state rail
ways, which are very efficiently con
trolled from the headquarters, of the 
Minlsterium Vienna.. uivr nob

T. T. LANTALUM, 
Auctioneer. \v21-6-3 mos. a;

•‘On the Aaensira River In Norway 
we had just such another experience,” 
said the jubilant woman at the club
house that night. “The men went out ^ 
in -a boat trolling behind for grilse 
with two flies to a cast. An old trout 
rod with spliced Joints and a huge 
Nottingham reel was good enough for 
poor me, and I was bidden to amuse 
myself with a small artificial minnow. 
There were trout and certain pretty 
little white scaled fish to be had, I was

The w
1

is reached A
working ovet- him, apparently not one

Mediterranean, 
station is close to the palatial quay
side, from which steamers of the Aus
trian Lloyd connect the tourist with 
the little-known wonders 
Adriatic coast.

The whole of this coast is one long 
panorama of wooded Islets, bare lime-

tv
a
o
o
nof the
cPRODUCES ONE CAM -

OF COPPER PER DAY
c

terfc/rjrr f/r /?>/£?. 0
Miss Ana R.told. / i

"In that country the salmon often 
take spinning baits, and I was not 
without a faint hope that I might 
chance to get hold of a grilse too. I 
certainly never imagined that I was 
to make the catch of the season. How
ever, while I was enviously watching 
my brother play a grilse my reel ran 
out at the liveliest kind of a rate. You 
know there Is no, drag or clutch on a 
Nottingham reel, and I at once pressed 
my thumb on the line. It was then I 
got this. See?” And a white scar down’ 
the centre of the thumb was pre 
sented in proof of the friction of a 
rapidly running out line. “I had no 
guide or gaff, or anything but just my 
old rod and line. How I raced up and 
flown that bank, frantically reeling in 
every Inch of slack!

"All at once my fish stopped. There 
was no movement, Just a heavy weight, 
and when I pulled steadily in he came 
on his side In a nice gravelly place stone 
dead. Curious, wasn’t it? Jack said I 
frightened him to death by shouting. 
But a nice old Norwegian fatmer, who 
weighed him for me on his funny steel
yards, told me that the hooks of the 
grapple at the tall of my bait had 
caught him by the head and that the 
points had at last reached his brain.

“He was a monster; Just four f0et two 
inches long, and he weighed forty-three 
pounds. They told us no one had ever 
caught such a fine one in those oarts. 
jack’s biggest fish was thirty-six 
pounds, and he got him in the Tay 
River In Scotland the next year after. 
He has been dying to beat my salmon

V..*■*

CAUGHT A BIG 
SALMON BY CHANGE

and Its Need of the Bible.
Reference has been made before by 

ycur correspondent to the troubles of 
Thomas Malcolm, who brought several 
hundred Englishmen out to work on 
the International Railway. About 150

and only

o
a deposit ot from 8100,000 to 31*0,000
constantly in the bank. Arrangements 

made by wire today by Mr. Breen 
Butte union make $25,003 

draft by the First National

Y0IE BOY CAUGHT 
ON BOARD VESSEL

GRAND FORKS, B. C„ July 29.—It 
has been ascertained that seven fur
naces Of the Granby smelter are now 
producing one carload of copper per 
day, wMdb Is shtp*d to New York 

Each carload contains an

t
Pwere

to have the 
subject to 
Bank of Boise. Some officer of the Boise 
bank will sign the bail bond as surety.

Mr. Breen tonight said 
the arrangements at Butte

a
s

have taken French leave, 
forty of the original party are left to 
tell the tale. It is a modern version of 
the old nursery rhyme. Ten Little 
Nigger , Boys. The serious aspect of 
the case is apparent when'it is remèm- 
bered that it cost in the neighborhood 
of thirty-five dollars to bring out each

markets.
ayerage of three hundred bars, weigh- 
lifg about one hundred and forty 
pounds, making seventy-two thousand 
pounds of copper to a car. Copper Is 
sold at 24 cents per pound, making a. 
gross total of $518,400 per month.

i A telegram to Woman’s Experience With a 
Light Trout Rod.

had been

C Discusskin of the verdict in the Hay- Qff * SCilOOfieT WSS If)
Canso Straits

ringwood case was widespread today, con- , 
senaus of opinion being that the juiy 
had done Its duty as it saw it and 
should not be criticised. Editorial com- 

the local papers is to this ef-

"The Statesman in common with tho fjgjQ 006S Mil til OSIHRQB tO POtStO °ap”d progress during the past few 
great mass of the people regrets tha ....... u . months under the leadership of E. F.
the tria’ of William D. Haywood for ^Qng ,fl (jjg Of Wajlace, and is certainly a credit to
the murder of fermer Governor Frank K the town.

Latte's Wife irais b™ tea so / «■**" * ***
the defense, according to the best in^ ---------- cottage on Monday in honor of Miss
formation obtainable, hoping for no- Talbot, Toronto, who is guest at the
thing more than a hung jury. CAMPBELLTON, July 29. — Wiliam rectory. During the evening excellent

"But the case has been decided by DuncaI1| the 14-year-o!d son of Geo. A. musiC was furnished and a splendid re- 
an Idaho jury under the facts as they Duncan o£ thé I. C. R. shops, who dis- pagt served. The guests returned to 
found them and the law as laid down appéared from Campbellton a few town about midnight, 
by the court,' and it Is the duty of all, weekg a„0_ wag captured on board tha An Englishman by the name of Ash- 

BOISE, Idaho, July 29.—Charles H. as in all cases fairly and fully submit- gchooner Empress. The vessel was ]ey_ employed by Thomas Malcolm on 
Moyer, president of the Western Fed- ted to our constituted tribunals ^ jus- boarded by John Grant, I. C. R. police- railway construction, was drowned In 
eration of Miners, and co-defendant tiee to accept the result in that spirit man at Mulgrave, while passing the harbor by the capsizing of the
with William D. Haywood acquitted of loyalty to our courts which is a ne throu£.h the Straits of Canso. Heim- canoe last Sunday. His companions,
yesterday of the murder of former Gov- cessary attitude of mind or the P mediately sent word to the boy’s fa- were rescued by an Indian named La- 
emor Steunenberg was ordered re- of citizens of the republic if our rignt^ tber wh0 took the flrst train for Mul- bate, who had witnessed the accident, 
leased on ball in $25,000 today by are to be protected and peace.and or-, grave and brought him back. Every effort has been made to recover j
Judge Wood, who presided at the Hay- der and goodwill are to reign. | The four Protestant churches of . the the body, but up to time of writing
wood trial. The attorneys for the fed- The Evening Capital News sa^ ! town united this year in a Sunday without success.
eration exnected to have the bond “There was bound to be keen aisap- school plcnic to New Mills. Nino cars A large audience assembled in . .
ready for filling tonight but the ar- potntment, whatever the verdict may loaded, mostly with the boys and curling rink on Friday evening to hear wife appeared to be quite content af-
rangements had" not been wholly com- have been. But the jury which tried Sunday schools. Among Miss Lena Duthie, the distinguished ter that exciting experience w|th the
p!et!d 2t a lirie hour and Moyer re- the case was one whose honesty nteg- the attractions were a list of sports vocalist. The ' entertainment was held sea trout in a little still water hole not
signed himself to another night in rity, ability, and good citizenship . an4 a basebaii game played between a under the auspices of the Caledoniann la^ ^ nPQt a„ow
jail. He will probably be released to- ' one doubted.” team largely made up from the Union Society. Mr. Ross of St. John, the y , , a
morrow. No application for ball has ! The jurors in the case continue pub- Brotherhood oI the Baptist church and ; Highland piper, assisted. The enter- her trout, which rank: asive
been made in the case of George A. ! licly to discuss the part they Played in a plcked team from the other churches. ! talnment was greatly appreciated by atümon river to maae the^ y
I’ettlbone the third of the alleged con- arriving at a vedrict. Samuel D. Gil- Th e waa 18 t0 n ln favor of the j those who attended. a“f. d*atul? Pool. It was no y
spirators, but a motion was made for man. the last man to vote for acquit- Brotherhood. j W. W. P. Starratt and youngest her l»g‘ ap^ land three f/foir
a speedy trial, and his case is ordered tal, said: Wm. Sproiil, proprietor of the Royal j daughter, Miss Bessie, are vs g j nnunders in good style
set down for Tuesday, October 12. It Is "There has been published one state- Hotel. took a gmall party of Americans friends in Petitcodiac. } or !!arned her that she
generally claimed that the state has ment that I want to correct. One of ^ flsMng. and ln the two days’ out- R. D. McNair returned Friday from I Then a fierce ^ ^her that she
more incriminating evidence against the jurors Is quoted as saying that lng klUed over twenty salmon on the a two weeks’ vacation at Herring Is- had aJUpa^ fish and she was = V
Pettibone than any of the others, while the jury lhad to spend a long, disagree- Restigouclie waters. The season for land. - j °. . aniaqhin<r into thp forbidden
It has been generally conceded that the able and tiresome bight in order o ga;mon fishing» however, has not been j Mrs. Trltes of Moncton is 3 s g j vcn P °
case against Moyer Is the weakest of convince two jurors that the defendant successful. Most of the American and son, S. J. Trltes. - : "aer’ t ,n
the three. The defense ln the Hay- wag not guilty. I want to say that Montreal fishermen have returned to | Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. McDonald and However, she put on all the strain
wood case admitted that there were a they never did convince us. I believed thelr homes. Edward Price, jr„ is fol- j family, who have been spending a few she dared, whereupon the water bu -.
number of things for Pettibone to ex- that he was guilty, and I still think lowlng in the footsteps of his father, i weeks at Elmsdale, their summer cot- bled and heaved, and out leape
plain as to his association with Harry he ls' guilty, and I want the world to the popular and weH known driver on ' tage at Matapedta, have returned. huge, glittering creature, which f
Orchard and the sending of money to know n. 1 simply acquiesced in the th I c R who has more than a local Mrs. Wm. Fraser and children ■ back with a resounding c as .
him. verdict of acquittal because I felt that reputation as a fisherman. Last week John are the guests of Jas. A. Mc- /'Saumon! Saumon! cried the guide.

Haywood today continued to receive f could not do otherwise after I found he hooked a twelve pound salmon at Donald. Nonsense, shouted tho man ro
nany congratulatory telegrams from the entlre other eleven jurors voting Flatland and gafely landed him. Henry Taylor of Chicago, who ha , h!s pool there could be no .almon i
all sections of the country. Aside from to but I was convinced that I The raln whlch hag been falling al- been spending a week here, the gue that dark water. It s a big chub or a
the personal contributions <ft the send- right. Kindly make the correc- t continuously for five weeks has of his brother, left for 1his white trout K®fp ou‘ ?f thls f®®1'. .
ers, the messages have nearly all ex- | tion for me." done considerable damage, especially Miss Lizzie MacBeth Ml totoy on The quick witted sprang into
pressed the sentiment that labor has A p BurnS] juror No. 11, said:- l0 the potato crop. Some of the farms the Lady Eileen for a fortnight s vaca the 'vlt" m drive
triumphed over the oppressive meas- ,.j wag firmly convinced when we left on the lower ground are almost tion at Gaspe. d two *v,e r» Jtrpqm nnd standing thereures of capital. „ the court room that the first ballot gubmerSed In water. There Is a heavy Mrs. John A. McEachem ^^two the fish up stream.

Haywood spent the day at the cm- would show a vote for conviction. I freshet almost equal to the spring children ®fJJIon<L® Gray ,,ttle net The woman’s reel held the
tage occupied by his family and re- atm retai„ the bcUef thatHaywood freghet on the Matapedla and Rest!- ®Fr;sf”0 f“aSJoL was in town • ^ Zl of light silk line, and
ceived many callers. . . was guilty and only changed my vote Bouche rivers. Yesterday there was a W. S. Eisner or instructed bv the guide she kent un as

Moyer and Pettibone were because It struck me that if the evi- gteady downpour of rain all day and Ws week ^wis and family ItelZ a straiL L^he light rod woutd
to court at 2 o’clock. The latter, wife presented left eight men uncon- tonlght the wlnd ,s still blowing from Mr and “nrsM®n^yfew weeks’ , ® y & StralD &S S ^
was present and broke down and cried ^ defendatlt h although there are some signs will leave on Monday for a ret all°w.
when the order was made releasing Mo- lm=ogslble to get men in Ôf clîarlng. vacation at New Mills. For some time the fish dashed to and
yer and holding her h"®1jian ’ d th another trial so it would be better to

Attorney Darrow.of Chic g , settle the question by acquiescing in
^formal application their direction.”

and no word of objection was lnrei 
posed by Senator Borah representing 
the State. When it came to fixing the 
amount, Senator Borah named <,23,000. _

“This is reasonable and it suits us,

i

Pettibone Hold However lor 
Speedy Trial

Englishman.
The Citizens’ Band is delighting the 

residents of the town with a series of 
air concerts. The band has made

A German Meeting With a Monster and 
the Obliging Stranger Who Tried to 

Help and Broke Hie Rod.

YOUNG BRIDE DIES 
SUDDENLY IN MONTANA

♦-lament of

ROTHESAY, N. B„ July 29.— The 
ead news was received Saturday of the 
death of Mrs. Thomas Kedey in Mon- 

She was a bride of only a few

GASPE BASIN, Canada, July 29— 
The difficult feat of catching a twen
ty-seven pound salmon on a woman’s 
ten ounce wire wound cane rod was 
performed here a few days ago. An 
angler on one of the upper reaches of 
the Grand River had allowed his wife 
to kill a salmon on his heavy rod. The 
fish was strong and wily and had to 
be played with a long line, as his flrst 
rush carried him down the rapids into 
a second pool seventy feet further on. 
The man’s heart was on the jump all 
the time the fight lasted, and it was a 

. relief to him when/ the fish was gaf- 
I fed to take over his tackle, doubly 

the 1 precious In that remote place. “’

Order Tor Husband s Release is 
Eiven—iComments on Jury '* CORNWALL-RYE.

’jOne of the ptettieet country weddings 
hi flié ' sqaeoh todk place yesterday 
aftjifriooh at St. Luke’s church, Cedar 
HU! between Miss Margaret Rye, 

of Lewis Rye of

tana.
months and the news of her death 
came as a great shock to her many 
friends here, where she was known as 
Miss Kate Kirkpatrick. She was the 
daughter of the late Andrew Kirkpat
rick and for some years has resided 
with relatives ln the States, 
one brother, Thomas, here, and many 
near relatives, who with her friends, 
will keenly regret the death of one who 
once contributed greatly to the life 
and pleasure of the place.

youngest daughter 
Taihoa, Cafiboro Bay road, and Ira Ed- 
p>U_nd Cqmwàll, only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Cornwall,late of St. John, New 
Brunswick. Thé officiating clergyman 
was the" Rev! Robert Connell.

The 'bride, who was given away by 
her father, wore an Ivory colored silk 
sown trimmed with embroidered chtf- 
fou and' silit' valenclennes lace and car
ried a shower bouquet of white roses. 
The Hatidsome veil of Brussels net and 
wreath of orange blossoms were sent 
from England by the bride’s cousin.— 
Victoria .Colonist.

NEWTON-BORDEN.
ÏB'é marriage recently took place In 

Winnipeg of Miss Annie Borden, young
est daughter of B. H. Borden of Can
ning, Nova Scotia, to S. T. Newton. 
Hflv.R. É. Spence officiated at the wed- 
Snk' which took place in the drawing 
room flfjDL IV K Borden, brother of 
the'bride. The bridal gown was of 
ivo#y ctkÂe de chene over taffeta. Mr. 
*nfl Mrs. Newton will spend their hon- 
eymoph at Muskoka and later reside in 
.•Winnipeg, — W"

She has

\

ever since. >>
“I shall never forget my flrst salmon, ’ 

said her companion, a bright little 
American woman. “It was on the 
Rhine, not very far from Basle, and 
I was one of a party at a perfectly love
ly old place there, close to the river. 
Oned ay all the men went off fishing 
and I took up a handsome little rod I 
found suspended on hooks on the rail
ing of a footbridge over a tiny brook 
and fished a bit with a sort of swivel 
fly which had a bright tin body.

“I got one or two short rises and 
worked down to a little pool where my 

The banks

His

UMTS IRE TOO
FREE WITH REVOLVERS

MONTREAL, July 29.—The use of a 
■ revolver by recent Immigrants has be

come a curse. A dozen and a half cases 
of shooting have come up in last month 
the guns were pulled on trivial affairs, 
and yesterday there were two cases for
tunately without fatal result where 
A Greek peanut vender fired three shots 
at some boys who got away with a 
five cent bag of peanuts. A German 
refused rooms at a boarding house, fir
ed at the landlady through thé window. 
The police received special Instructions 
this morning In regard to concealed 
weapons and a determined attempt will 
be made to make immigrants keep the 
peace.

stream Joined the river, 
were high and I was dangling the bait 
about a foot over the water before cast
ing when like a flash of lightning a 
great fish jumped for it and got it. In 
a second he was off with the line, and 
as the reel was very stiff, because

down the drag without 
rod bent dreadfully- I

was holding 
knowing it, my 
shouldn’t wonder but I was screaming, 
for I didn’t a bit know what to do. 
Imagine my surprise, for I imagined 
myself quite alone, when a gruff voice 
said, ‘If ze lady vill me bermeet’ ana 

man’s hands took the rod right away

CiV) CASB-MAHOOD.
A Very interesting event occurred at 

the . residence of James S. Mahood, 
fcëtensviUe Church, Queens Co., July 
22, when his sister, Miss Florence T. 
Mahood became the bride ot Gay L. 
Case' bf ’Bortland, Oregon, formerly of 
Wlckbam, Queens Co. 
was performed at 7 a. tn. by Rev. R. 
Colston of Welstord, In the presence 
of pnly immediate relatives. The trifle 
looked beautiful in a dress of cream 
■ilk. d& sole with trimmings of Valen
ciennes lace, and carried a bouquet of 
bride’s roaes.

The- groom's present to the bride was 
tv A gold bracelet. The young couple re

ceived many valuable presents. Im
mediately after the wedding breakfast 
Mr. and Mrs. Case left for their futurs 
home. In Portland, Oregon. The bride 
travelled in a brown costume with ha! 
to match*.

ARRESTED ON CHARGE 
OF MDR0ERIN6 FARMER

a
The ceremonyfrom me. , »."Of course the drag was released and

though perfectly cool, and muttered I 
till now you good lady show how the 
fish to quigly cash,’ and gave a vicious 
jerk! Just fancy; a real wicked Jerk.

“Of course the salmon was mad. 
raced off like anything, took out all the 
line snapped it at the spindle, smashed 
both top joints and went away.

“The big German stood there with tne 
broken rod outstretched, and I 
positive with his mouth wide open. 
Then he laid the poor ruined rod on th 
ground and slowly stamped on it, grina- 
lng his teeth like nothing I ever hear 
before. I simply sat down and crie 
like a baby because I did net 
enough German to tell tha 
what I thought of him."

I

TORONTO, July 29.—John McFarland 
of Thessalon was arrested today on the 
charge of murdering William Dixon, a 

of Patton township, near Thes-farmer
salon. The men were, together Saturday 
and were alleged to have quarrelled 

the mine. Ten minutes later the
fro in a space about thirty feet 
square. Then he went down and sulk
ed until a small stone the guide threw 
in stirred him up again. He next flur
ried about on' top and made a rush 
down stream full tilt for the partly 
submerged man.

The half breed remained perfectly 
still when he saw the direction the fish 
Was taking, and as it passed actually 
between his legs he managed to grasp 

CHATHAM, N. B., July 30.—Magis- it with knees and hands. The useless 
trate Connors has sent Herbert Mayo up little net was discarded, and with one 
to stand trial for stealing $146 from the hand under the gills, the other above 
schooner Whitebird. Cripps who was the tail, he dragged the struggling 
implicated ln the case was allowed^ to great fish safely to land. The trout 

fined ten kol- rod stood the strain well, excepting at

He vOn Wednesday, July 24th, at the resi- 
Glenlevit,over

report of à rifle was heard and Dixon 
was found with the top of his head 
blown off. McFarland denies all know
ledge of the shooting and the case will 
be Investigated at Thessalon.

dence of John Thompson,
Martha, his youngest daughter, was 
united in marriage to James Mann of 
Mann Settlement, P. Q. Rev. R- J.
Coleman. Episcopal rector at Camp- 

LONDON, July 29. The White Star bellton tied the nuptial knot. About
Line announced that a new principle gtg were present and a bountiful

said Mr. Darrow. will be adopted in the new $24,000 ton , guDDer was served. The following
Judge Wood said he would p - ,,y steamer which Is being built by Har- j another large party gathered at

approve the bond and would make it ]and and WoUt for that companies de- , « regidence of the groom at Mann
continuing so that Moyer could remain mln|on scrvlce to Canada. A combina- ye„ ^oyable even-
at his home in Colorado until n anted t-on of turbines with reciprocating en- 

Bond . for MoyerJ^to be given* glr.eg. ’^I^urehes of the town united in a

an unique ---------------------- mass meeting in the Presbyterian
ia=ociated with the defense. OASTORIA. church on Wednesday evening. Rev.

«Tho Kind You Have Always Bong!# Dr. Campbell of St John, secretary of go. Joseph Whalen was
the Canadian Bible Society, delivered lars and costs for entering Geo. Sewell s the joints two brass ferrules being 

7<i^cAi/t£ a most eloquent address on Canada house. split and badly started.

SENT UP FOR TRIAL
ON CHARGE OF THEFT

I
r MAHANBY-CHILD9.

A, pleasant event took rlace of 
Thursday evening last at the hdml 
«f Mr. and Mrs. Thoms, Sommersel 
street, when Hayward Mahaney of St 
John, formerly of Newfoundland, wa 
united in marriage to Misa 1er bell 
Chljda, daughter of Mark and Dorca 
Cbtifla. of. Carbonear, Newfoundland 
The groom was supported by Josep 
Clarke and the bride was attended b

BODIES WERE REÇUES
TORONTO, July 29.—The bodies of 

Frank and Leonard Daly, Reginald 
Qulllar, Frank Kyle, John Irwin and 
Walter Dundtn were given a public 
funeral at Toronto Junction this after- 

All the bodies of the victims of

Peter Breen. •V and two children, of 
at the CarletoaMrs. R. Downey 

Halifax, are guests 
Boise, West End.

has been
The Butte local of the Western Feder- Beanths 

ation of Miners is the richest in the or- j 
and Mr. Breen said, carries

noon.
the launch disaster have been recover.

of Jganizationed.
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CIR TOOK MORTGAGE 
ON PUNT BOT B 
... NOW IN UHCEBTAIN1Y

Secretary Taft Spends JoHy and Strenuous Vacation at Summer Home tn Canada

■r" "■'H ws&p (■■ICue across fats
fa/teepep

TICE OF SALE. NORTH SHORT MAN DROWNED 
FROM EXCURSION STEAMER

n jîarles E. Pengilly, Herbert 1$. 
Illy, and all other heirs of Kob- 
'engtlly, and to George S. Fisher, 
all others to whom It may con-

ICE IS HEREBY GIVjEN that 
and by virtue of the power of 
mtalned In a certain Indenture 
srtgage, dated the Twenty-sixth 
'February, A. D., 1880, and made 
in, Robert Pengilly, of the. Çity 
nt John and Province of New 
vick. Trader, temporarily resld- 
Washademoak, In the County of 
s, and Province, aforesaid, and 
his wife, of the First Part, ana 
ly Cusack, of the City, afore- 
lontractor, of the Second Part, 
ily recorded in the Office of tne 
rar of Deeds in and for the City 
aunty of Saint John as Number 
à Libro X No. 7 of said Records, 
326, 327, 328 and 329, on the Sixth 
! March, A. D„ 1880, THERE 

BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC- 
AT CHUBB'S CORNER, (so 

i, in the City of Saint John, in 
ty and County of Saint John and 
ice of New Brunswick, ON SAT- 
lY, THE 
OF SEPTEMBER, NEXT, at 

e o’clock noon, the lands and 
ses by said Mortgage conveyed, 
lelng described as follows:—“AH 
certain lot piece " and parcel of 
situate at Reed's Point in Duke’s 
in the said City of Saint John, 

g a front on Prince William 
of Twenty-live feet and running 

continuing the same wi^th eighty 
>r thereabouts, adjoining on the 
property owned by Thomas Reed 

in the north property owned or 
rly owned by John Clarke, being 
outhern half of lot number one 
and one hundred and fifteen

■?' * «
* v' V

SonTORONTO, July. 30—J. M. Ross,
& Co. of Brampton moved their fac
tory to St. Catharines three years ago 
for a bonus of $20,000 cash from the

:

t«V

More Galley, Aged 20, Fan Omboard—Young Woman 
who Was With Him StnggM to Fnflow, Hot 

Was Promoted

was to employcity. The company 
around one hundred hands and pay 
them 335,000 yearly in wages. The city 
gave free land for a factory. Then fol
lowed trouble. There was talk of with
holding part of the $20,000. J. M. Ross 
threatened suit. Eventually the bonus 

i was paid over and the city took as se
curity a mortgage for $20,000 on the 
plant. Now a receiver has been ap
pointed ar.d the premises handed over 
to him. The employes have a month’s 

coming to them. The city is

V r
£

.*
-r;

if1 -ci-»!i •w fui t.-t
•<? i

fallen overboard, and she attempted 
to follow. .The boat was nfear Lyon'g^--.
Cove at till* time, about a mile, beloxtt 
town, and wllen those in the vicinity1 t ■ - ; ,

had told Captain,NoWlae of the accl* . T . 
dent, the steamer wàs two pr three , .. . r.,
miles betow trie cove. The boat was j . ............ . '
therefore not stopped.

Philip Galley, a brother, went down T . 
river this morning to search for the j 
body, but it la felt that there Is little 
probability of Its being found. .* 1

CHATHAM, N. B., July 81.—Theo
dore' Galley of Newcastle, aged 20,was 
drowned1 last night from the steamer 
Alexander; carrying A. O. H.

:..J

t ■ ■ • '.. J i w ages 
wondering how it stands.excur

sionists. The night was dark and prac
tically Un» last seen of Galley was 
when he was standing on the rail of 
the beat -with an arm around the post. 
He WW supposed to be side and no 
particular, notice was taken of bis ac
tions. The next tiring heard was a 
splash and the young lady who was 
with Galley cried out that he had,

C ■' ■-y'a i■4-

,RWIN, Pa., July 30.—John H. Jones, 
of Pittsburg, general manager of the 
United Coal Company, and Joseph 
Graham, fire boss, were killed- tonight 
In Edna mine, No. 1, by a fall of slate.

I

TWENTY-EIGHTH

,1 --- .i-i:-

SHARON, Mass., July 30.—Five well-
the shore of Mas- _filled Ice houses on

pond, belonging to the Boston
v.

t J «■■ sapoag
Ice Company, were destroyed by hro 
today, with a loss of 3*0,000.Misa Frederica Clarke. Rev. Nell Mc- 

Lauchlan officiated. A goodly nvn.ber 
of guests were present and spent a de
lightful evening. The bride was very

WEDDINGS. OCEAN PARK, July 30—The Chrls- 
! tlan Workers' convention 

been in session here closed tonight 
I with an address by Rev. C. E. Mc- 

Coley of Madison, Me.

which hasmet the west uncommameatt* tftedoLIBBBY - BOONE. __________

Adam, were united in marriage. The couple drove to their new home on 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. Sheriff street.
J: H. McDonald.

1 V

1 ;

!'

LEWISVILLE MAN THREATENED 
WITH TOTAL BLINDNESS

SENATE "THIRSTS"
COSTS $76 APIECE

ither with all buildings and <lm- 
nents thereon for the purpose of 
; the principal and Interest se- 
by said Mortgage: default hav
en made in the payment thereof, 
ling to the terms of said Mort-

INGRAHAM—NEWCOMBS.

op
name stretch

MEAD - CADMAN.
MILFORD, , Maas., July 11. — Fred 

LeeUa- Mead, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
p. Mead of this town, and Miss Eva 
Maud Cadman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Cadman, were united In 
marriage- last evening at the home of 
the itoW« parent*. ls« 800111 Maln 
street, by Rev. E. W. Whitney.

The ceremony was performed in the 
parlor of the Cadman home, which In 
honor of the happy occasion, was re- 
splehdeht in decorations of evergreen 
and wffd cherry blossoms. The bride 
anil groom stood beneath an arch of 
evergreen while the nuptial knot was 
beliig tied; a white floral bell being 
suspended from the centre Just over 
their Heads. Ferns and wild flower# 
were alllo Used In transforming the re- 
BidencfS frrto-ài tower of beftuty.

Mise' Ethel C. White, an intimate 
friend of the bride, was bridesmaid, 
and" Geo. C. Cadman, brother of the 
bride, was best man. Miss Ana R. 
White presided at the piano, playing 

march u.s the

wees. #7 
semeur 
U/ MWThe wedding of Miss Clara E. New

combs and Arthur 8. B. Ingraham will 
be celebrated In St. Paul’s church,
Rothesay this afternoon at 3.30 o’clock,
Rev. Mr. Daniel officiating.

The bride’s costume will be, of white 
silk point d'esplt over-dress with baby 
Irish panel and Irish point valerie, I 
bridal vieil and orange' blossdms. She 
will carry a shower bouquet of roses 
and lilies of the valley, tied with tulle 
ribbon. The bride will also carry a 
white prayer v book, presented by the
Yotthg Ladle»' Branch of the Women’s I •) , I . ,
Auxiliary, Rothesay. WASHINGTON, D, C.. July 30-

Mre. Thomaa McHugh, of Boston, I Senators are a thirsty lot. The report 
Will he matron of honor, and will wear j of Charles G. Bennett, Secretary ' of 
a costume of buttercup yellow mulle 1 the United States Senate, shows that 
over silk with a black hat. She will during the last fiscal year that august 
carry a yellow boutjuet tied with yel- body consumed 800 cases of mineral 
tow tulle ribbon.’ Ernest Howes of’this water costing $4,5(4.70. Then there was 
city will support the groom. ConlAy 33,025.87 for carbonised mineral water, 
Clark hi this city, and Fred. T. Rouse, and $318:97 for lemons and sugar for 
of Boston, will ahCa» iisHèrSi I the fàmous Senate lemonade, making

After the ceremony the wedding party 1 » total of $6,848.64 for drinkable», and 
will attend luncheon at the residence 1 not a drop of anything “hard," as far 
of the bride’s pa,rents;*at TorrybUm. 1 as the official' '1st shows. Since there 

Numerous presents weré received by are ninety. Senators, the per capita 
the bride, among them being a very consumption is about 376. It should be' 
pretty ple<e of china .from -the.officers remembered also that while there arc 

.terete jot llh some. Senators who drink a great deal
SehObl. I of mineral waters there are also some

-who drink very little, and there is 
A marriage which hag been l0^edJ.^eh ^ty^ere as to who drank

forward U «t Kamevof all that ts
solemnized thls . unparltamentAry did any senator-need
soon, when Miss Mattie ^. Kincaid „ : . t truQit’. costing $36.70. i'he of- 
Ro,boroughawas united ^marriage to ^^^Jtnros makes no ex-
Oôorre W. Scott, o éeremonv planation of this interesting item. An-
F. Scovll officiated at the ceremony fwhich took place at the residence of other Peculiar Kernels that of cosn^t 
W. O. Dunham, 9 Duffeftn Row, Car- I Ique, forty cents, and 11 18 

The couple were unattended, this may have been incu 
The bride was Htttot* Ih a cream gown same time as the 8klrt

whltA «ilk The bride Is the branding Irons, costing $3.50, are on ^ngTst Li^te, of the îate William I the list, and It..to sussed they were 

Roxborough of the customs service supplied to Senator Tillman, 
here She Is one of Carleton’s most An echo of the good old days when 
popular young ladies. The groom is a ^ ^ora receU^ frae^transpmria- 
restdent Of Montreal, where he holds I

SECRETARY TATI ON THE LI*it. -

And That Only for Mineral Waters and moe^csn!Sl“hxa* 5hot^râ?5,enMdeTyn umm, snow now
Such, With Nothing “flirt” 

ea List.

led this Twentieth day of June, A.
• - rf-.17.

G. FREDERICK FISHER, 
Assignee of said Mortgage. 

LANTALUM,
:tloneer.

) blindness ts due to an injury received 
to his head and which affected the

West

MONCTON, N. B„ July SL-*d’tth his 
eyesight fast failing him; George 
West, residing In Lewisville, is living 
In dally torror of shortly being stone 
blind. Up td four of Hye- weeks ago, 
West, who is about forty-eight years 
of age, had as good eyesight as fnost 
men of his age. Since then he has 
befen gradually losing Ills sight arid to
day is unable to recognize lils most 
Intimate friends, except by sound of 
their voices. The case Is a most re
markable one. West has bçên told by 
a local physician that 'his approaching

MUCH DAMAGE FOLLOWS 
COLLAPSE Of CANAL WALL

nerves of the eyes, years ago. 
recalls that he did stistalh an injury 
to the back of his head some twenty 
years ago arid the physician has In
formed- him that this is unquestionably 
the cause of his blindness now. 
central nerve of the eye is said to be 
dead, and the unfortunate man has 
been Informed that the Inevitable re
sult Is total blindness within a com
paratively sjiort time. West Is a 
married man with a family.

21-6-3 mos.

h the Aaensira River In Norway, 
lad Just such another experience,"
I the Jubilant woman at the club- 
|e that night. “The men went out "* 
I boat trolling behind for grilse 
I two flies to a cast. An old trout 

with spliced Joints and a huge 
llngham reel was good enough for 
I me, and I was bidden to amuse 
elf with a small artificial minnow, 
re were trout and certain pretty 
L white scaled fish to be had, I was

p that country the salmon often 
b spinning halts, and I was not 
Lout a faint hope that I might 
pee to get hold of a grilse too. L 
lalnly never Imagined that I was 
pake the catch of the season. How- 
r, while I was enviously watching 
I brother play a grilse my reel ran 
I at the liveliest kind of a rate. You 
|w there Is no, drag or clutch on a 
Itingham reel, and I at once pressed 
[ thumb on the line. It was then I . 
I this. See?” And a white scar down 

centre of the thumb was pre
lied In proof of the friction of a 
pdly running out line. "I had no 
He or gaff, or anything but Just my 
[rod and line. How I raced up tCnd 
Irn that bank, frantically reeling In 
Iry inch of slack!
kll at once my fish stopped. There 
p no movement, just a heavy weight, 
a when I pulled steadily in he Came 
his side In a nice gravtily place stone 
Id. Curious, wasn’t it? Jack said I 
ghtened him to death by shouting- 
k a nice old Norwegian farmer, who 
Ighed him for me on his funny steel- 
fds, told me that the hooks of the 
Ipple at the tall of my halt had 
Eght him by the head and that the 
hits had at last reached his brain.
He was a monster; Just four fpet two 
ties long, and he weighed forty-three 
unds. They told us no one had ever 
Gght such a fine one in those parts, 
fck’s biggest fish was thirty-six 
finds, and he got him in the Tay 
ter in Scotland the next year after. 
L has been dying to beat my salmon

The

; .- ».. -

■ - ' . . y. - ■
wai Standing--In the stern of the boat. 
Employes of the Standard. Milling Co. 
reached out to seize him as the boat 
approached the vortex. The boat 
swung toward the wait and they grab
bed him as it took Its final plunge 
downward.

•I
I|Four Boats With Their Cargoes 

Swept Aw4 Big Milling 
PliiB:l|}trf6$ed, liter 
Buildi»E5,flped by a 

Brérit Syracuse

SAID THAT LAWYER BROWN 
STOLE AT LEAST $16,000

Méhdelèsohn’s wedding 
ÿéàdlng party entered the parior to 
ttike tlietr places, facing the minister, 
ills», White also placed softly during 
the ceremony.
'i'The bride wore a' costume of 
Silit, with trimmings tit white lace 
and mea&lllbits. ’ She carried a large hopquef of créa*’ rose». Her attend
ant wore blue silk muslin With white 
laçe.jtljnimlp^àhjl «rrled fc htfuquet 
of sweet peas.

the mqdiflbd Episcopal single ring 
service was used*, and after Rev. Mr.- 
Whitney had pronounced the words 
tiiaj: wfilted , the young couple, 
were meted by the nearly 100 guests, 
relatives arid near friends, who were 
prepent and were heartily eongratulat- 
eçU tbe- reception. lasted for an hour.

hW». ^porobe^: Melrose, Hopedale 

and,places.
” ?bÔRNWALL-RYB. 

v8ne of the prettiest country weddings 
ffié '.açaBoh' todk place yesterday 

afterriotin’at ‘St. Luke's church, Cedar HU! betWeW'Miss Margaret Rye, 
youngest daughter of Lewis Rye of 
Taihoa, Cadboro Bay road, and Ira Ed
mund Cornwall, only ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. ira Corhwall.late of St John, New 
Brunswick. The officiating clergyman 
was the Rev. Robert Connell.

The 'bride, who wàs given away by 
her father, wore an Ivory colored ettk 
gown trimmed with embroidered chtf- 
jfoqi and silk' Valenciennes lace and car
ried a shower bouquet of white roses. 
The handsome veil of Brussels net and 
wreath of orange blossoms were sent 
from England by the bride’s cousin.— 
’Victoria Colonist.

J.'

The Goodelle was tied up at the gas 
plant to a crane. It pulled the crane 
over and severed the steel anchorage 
cables. A: foreman in the gas plant 
caught two women and a child as they 
Jumped to the bank and the boat was 
drawn into the break, followed by the 
Major J. J. Bailey, owned by F. Daven
port. Two boats owned by Frank G. 
Fout, of New- York, loaded with coal 

Brie-Canal at a point near from Watkins were swept into the vor- 
the centre of-ttiarlW:''Where it passes tex afterwards. Mr. Fout and four 

Onondaga Creek, gave way this children were saved by a deckhand. The 
afternoon ar.d fouY *Eanal boats were Peter J. Rfler loaded with gravel, was 
drawn Into the bed of the creek beneath, carried Into the break in two parts, 
flfty'-feef'bf tbs wall of the three-story The remaining wall of the Empire 

precipitated Mills Is badly cracked and will have

1: r
and

white
SCOTT—ROXBOROUGH. Mldtis Ni ft

. > mBarrister Committed on Second Charge of 
- Forgery—-Case is Arousing Oreat Interest

8TfflTctTSB/:: 5tr tS)'-1 July"\oi—Tim 
arches of masonry which support the 
bed in the

over ,-Gt

counsel objected to the other note being 
admitted as no charge had beèri pre
ferred opit and It was not before the 
court.

Mr. Peters asked Martin to compare 
the signatures on both notes but the 
magistrate would not allow the ques
tion.

On the Royal Bank charge Brown was 
committed for trial to the supreme 
court in January next. Interest in the 
case continues unabated arid daily fresh 
transactions are coming to light. At 
present the total amount alleged to 
have been Improperly obtained amounts 
to over $16,000 and tpe end la not yet. 
Brown has assigned for the benefit of 
his creditors to the executors of an es1- 
tate of a Charlottetown man whose 
Widow gave Brown $2,300 Insurance 
money to invest for which no returns 
were made. It Is not likely that ball 
will be granted, What Brown has done 
with the money Is a mystery. ,

they
CHARLOTTETOWN, R. E. !.. July 

31.—The preliminary examination Of 
BdwlnC. Brown, barrister, charged 
with forging the name of Alexander 
Martin, M. P., for Queens county, as 
endorser to a note of $500 drawn by 
Brown in favor of Martin and dis
counted on July 24th. Hp had made ap- 

held today In the police court be-

leton.
Empire flou» mills were 
into the water,Tap* the Bartels and to come down.

, s: ssïtss -sras
Roler of Black River, noticed that the break was caused by the arches of the 
boat was moving too rapidly and hur- adequate over Onondaga ^
rledly iroored it to the canal bank. The way. When the level is emptied » 
rôDe snapped like so much thread, danger of flooding the creek secllo° 
carrying away a part of the wall upon north of Onondaga Like will pass an 
which the four mills stand. Fred Race, the banked up mj«n/* *“££* ^ 
the owner of the boat brought his wife flow uninterrupted by the boats, au 
and eight-year-old daughter pn deck canal traffic is tied up and it_ will 
and when the boat neared a safe section several days at leart tMbn^U> dan^ 
of the wall, all jumped, to shore. Henry age can be repaired. The boats and 
Race, 80 years old, father of the owner, cargoes are total losses.

Î
inr ________ î tion from the railroads and were thusa lucrative position In the C. P. R. to- | enabled to pocket the twenty cents a 

port department.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott

was
fore Stipendiary MacDonald. J’. F. Mc
Millan, manager of the Royal Bank 
testified that Brown had the note dis
counted on July 24th. He ahd made ap
plication on the 22nd but said he wished 
to end the note In the meantime to 
Martin, who lives In the country, to en
dorse It. As Brown and Martin had 
done business before and were political 
friends McMillan did not suspect any- 

Martin swore that. he

| mile allowed by the government Is 
mr. anu leave by this contained in the Uem "Paas cases,

evening-» train for the west. They will $9.30.’’ There arp $88 worth ofJeather 
visit Toronto and Niagara Falls. They dusters on the list, hut It .Is promised 
WUI reside in Montreal. that, this will not occur again, as It Is

tag at the home of John E. Wilson, dent- for ,Waterloo street, uncle of the bride, I of haldheads
^“edWk'ltoMa5aw1tthnWChSenTh« L the Senate 's remarkable quantity 

in wedlock to Mary wiison ua3e. in* nrGnaration3 for the hair wsb used.
officiating clergyman was Rev. W. O. are some of the entries:—Bay

ssïït SÆfs. S'
■:* frlenda A '.liver inkstand for the Vice Pres-
bride, Who WaS n^ Idenfs room costing $200 has been no
cream salln’ wa8 elven away by need before In the public prints. Then,
uncle, Johfi Jj. Wilson. - the last session,Mr. and Mrs. HalUday will make I ^‘.hePresïdent and his Cabinet 
their future home at 211 Waterloo | ^ w tte caPjtol to help close up 
■treet. the session, they ate $26.35 worth of

NEWTON-BORDEN food for luncheon. No less than $209.75

m «w».,<•? »» » POSTMASTER ARRESTED, £ °
Winnipeg of Miss Aimie Borden, young- . icurists In this town are losing consld-
est daughter of B; H. Borden of Can- OIICDCPTCn flC TUECT erable trade. Six sewing acts at a total
nîpg,. Noya Scotia, to 3. T. Ne\vton. OUwl tul tU Ul l Ht I I COBt 0f $26.50 are on the list.
Pevr.iR. fe. Spence offlciatediat the wed- . ... • Glove and handkerchief sets figure
hirigk .Wh$=h. took Place In the drawing —— prominently in the report, as also do
mijjn. oL'Ll'. B. E. Borden, brother of opera bags, hand bags, engagement
lhe ^irlde. The bridal gowtv was of STdnby, N. S., July 30-John Mc- I p;’ds and BUCh nke. . 
ivory crépè de chene ovér taffeta. Mr. ^uryi postmaster at Port Morien, was lB easy ta guess that all of these
And Mrs. Newton Will spend their hon- arrested today on suspicion. In con- arttdee are utilised.by the Senators 
eymbpri at Muskoka. and later reside .n nectlon W[th the recent robbery of a and their families, but It is puzzling
■TYlnijlpèg. ....... ' ' ; package said to contain $1,609, from, a t(J, understand who makes way with

mall bag. Duniéan J. McDonald, mail hundrede 0{ bushels and pounds of 
carrier, was arrested some days ago, ts flBî.s6ed meal, bran meal, rock 

A veW Interesting event occurred at an4 the preliminary hearing, which has 3alt &c ,and they certainly 
lli.9' ^ v,1en<5u°t I, Ja^ne* 8- been suing on before Stipendiary axto grease, soap, rosin, tar, epool cot-
PetersyLtle Church, Queens Co., Jühr | Heàm> resulted In McDonald being ton cheeae cloth, pumice stone, Geor- 
22, When hie sister, Mies Florence T. commltted tor triai at . the supreme , ptne, screen • Wngee, braes tacks, 
Mahood >e»me the bride of Gay L. «,urt wire toad nalle, monkey wrenches and
Case of Fortland, Oregon, formerly of The robbery is supposed to have te fillera_ nor Is it reasonable to
Wickham, Queens Co. The cereniony tak#n place oft july 13 A package of ^poge that these solons drink mus-
was performed at 7 a. m. by Rev R. money was placed In a mail bag at tang llnlment, petroleum, turpentine, 
Colston Of Welstord ln the preBence Sydney on the night pf the 12th, but aM.ica, mahogany varnish and a lot of 
^ only.immedl^e relatives. The bride thQ bag was not locked until the, 191- othtr stuff which Is bought In whole- 
looked -beautitul id » . lowing morning. Some men are al- etlle iot9. These probably were bought
silk. da sole with lrtl°”Vn/8. ® leged to have slept that night In the tor the horses on the Senate mall dé
tiennes 1^.6e, and carried a bo q room where the bag containing the jjvery wagon* and the. vehicles them-
brlde’s rose»-. mcney was placed The money was 8elves.

The groom s present to the bride w gBnt from gydney t0 the foreman of 
^ a gold bracelet. The young couple re- the i0bgter factory at Fort Morien.

celved many valuable presents. Im- i __;______ ;___ ___.
mediately after the wedding breakfast • T0RK pa July 30.—Charles Bradley,
Mr. and Mrs. Case left for their future M year8 0jd met a horrible death while 
home. In. Portland, Oregon. The bride flteaiing a ride on a Lehigh Valley 
travelled in a brown costume with hat freight train. Hie clothing ignited frOm 
to match..

.

Ï

thing wrong, 
did not endorse the, note, never authori
zed any one to endorse it, nor was he 
asked to do so. He never had any 
transactions with Brown Involving the 
payment of the $500. Attorney General 
Peters, for the prosecution, endeavored 
to have admitted as evidence another 
note for $500 In Martin’s favor endorsed 
by him and discounted at the Union 
Bank of Halifax by Brown on the same 

This was alleged by the prosecu-

SAYS HE’S THE NEXT OLDEST 
AFTER DR. WILLIAM BAYARD

ir since. ,v
I shall never forget my first salmon, 
d her companion, a bright little 

“It was on the
RAON-L’ETAPE, France, July 31.— 

•phe strike of the local shoemakers for 
to an end today 
They obtain the

3lerican woman, 
ine, not very far from Basle, and 

of a party at a perfectly love- 
old place there, close to the river, 

led ay all the men went off fishing 
id I took up a handsome little rod I 
und suspended on hooks on the rail* 
g of a footbridge over a tiny brook 
id fished a bit with a sort of swivel 
r which had a bright tin body.

short rises and

better wages came 
with a settlement, 
desired recognition of the union and 
the reinstatement of all men who were 
discharged.

as one
Î

Iday. . _
tion to be also a forgery. The prisoner sn 1 in n^kertii 4hn Mnlnrnn l to celebrate seventy years of good andDr. I. W. Doherty, the Veteran 

Physician of Renton, WHI SSL srrad.Æ‘“,
when he took his degree, was my sixth

Celebrate His 76th Anni- 
varsary Tomorrow.

im
man

DRUNKARD’S MOTHER HAS 
STARTED SCOTT ACT CRUSADE

1
‘I got one or two 
orked down to a little pool where my 
ream Joined the river. The banks 
ere high and I was dangling the bait 
lout a foot over the water before cast- 
g when like a flash of lightning a 
•eat fish jumped for It and got it. In 
second he was off with the line, ana 
i the reel was very stiff, because I 

the drag without 
rod bent dreadfully* I

i had the benefit of 
mature judgment and 

dear

Many years ago 
Dr. Bayard’s
advice at the bed-side of my 
departed father, when the doctor had 
to drive from Shed lac to South Branch, 

this being long before the 
the Intercolonial Railroad or

tiKent Co., 
time of

William Bayard was graduated from automoblks.
Edinburgh University, as a Doctor of For many years 
Medicine. During those seventy years pleasure his arduous career in hi# eev- 
he has practiced continually in this eml endeRvors to advance the standing 
city. On August the first, 1837, he re- of the medical profession in the Prov- 
ceived his degree and tomorrow the lnce and establish institutions and 
members of thé St. John Medical So- jaws f0t. the better care and treatmen 
ciety will fittingly honor the anniver- Qf thoee requiring it. 
sary of their oldest member. | The first of August, 1907, being my

The members will assemtle at Dr. ! seventy-sixth anniversary I find I 
Bayard's residence tomorrow after- must Epend it with my family and 
noon at four o’clock, when Dr. T. H. cannot> when presenting Dr. Bayard 
Lunney, president Of the society, will, wlth testimonials of congratulation 
on behalf of the members, present Dr. afid eBteem_ be with you in the body 
Bayard with an address of congratula- but wiu be m spirit and it Is my wish 
tion and esteem. that it possible, by proxy, my name

Dr. Doherty, of Rexton, N. B., who be afflxed t0 any document of appre- 
ls, after Dr. Bayard, the oldest rest- clatlon and congratulation presented 
dent registered physician in the prov- tQ Dr Bayard on the occasion, 
lnce, will tomorrow Celebrate the sev- ( Yours Very Truly,
enty-slxth anniversary of his birth. He j W. DOHERTY, M. D.
has written to the president of the so- , T H lUNNBY, Esq., M. D., 
ciety In reference to Dr. Bayard’s an
niversary. His letter shows what ob
stacles had to be encountered by the 
practitioner of half a century ago and 
voices the sentiments of all old friends 
in congratulating Dr. Bayard on the 
great work he has done In the Inter
ests of his chosen profession. The let
ter Is as follows:

It is no.w seventy years since Dr.is holding down 
lowing it, my 
ouldn't wonder but I wqs screaming, 
r I didn’t a bit know what to do. 
naglne my surprise, for I imagined 
yself quite alone, when a gruff voice 
ild, ‘If ze lady vill me bermee*' and 
man's hands took the rod right away

Moncton Woman Takes Action Against Llpr Dealers— 
Now Motor Car Imported for the I. C. FI

CASB-MAHOOD.
I have followed withdo not eat

:om me. , .. .
“Of course the drag was released and 
le man, a perfect stranger to me let 
ie fish take out a whole lot of line, 
hen it sulked and the man reeled In 
bit. He seemed much interested, 
lough perfectly cool, and muttered,
11 now you good lady show how the 
,h to quigly cash.’ and gave a vicious 
rk! Just fancy; a real wicked Jerk- 
■•Of course the salmon was mad. 
iced off like anything, took out all tbe 
ne, snapped it at the spindle, smashe 
oth top^oints and went away.
“The big German stood there with tne 
,roken rod outstretched, and I ao1 
,08itive with his mouth wide open, 
fhen he laid the poor ruined rod on tn 
[round and slowly stamped on It, g«n - 
ng his teeth like nothing I ever heard 
lefore. I simply sat down and 
Ike a baby because I did net kn 
mough German to tell that man 
vhat I thought of him." »

MONCTON, N. B.. July Sl.-Because trian car In working order with pa»* 
eot drunk and was arrested, sengers, weigh but thirty tons. The 
got arunx ana Btartea new car is built on the same plan as

the' noltce TlTon a local Scott Act the continental cars, with, smoking and 
campaign. Her son Richard was ar- non-smoking compartments smal bag- 
rested Monday afternoon and found gage and engine rooms. Steam Is the 

the wllce court yesterday motive power. the motor having a 
morning He did not have funds to pay capacity of 60 to 120 horse power. The 
h.sTe*and MS mother appealed to the car’s maximum speed on a '-Mreack
dealers from whom he said he had pro- is tw8nly ™1®8 ? nLriy twice that 
cured tho liquor. They refused to fur- local car has made nearly twice in
nish the amount and a. * £8Ulp™e ^ottineer, general manager of trie

government railways and Mrs. Pottln- 
ger, returned this morning from their 
wedding trip to Upper Canadian points.

car was at-

her son

.t*

♦

He ■% ALL CAMPERS, ATTENTION. 
Remember that mosquito bites, 

cramps and sudden sickness find quick 
cure with Poison’s Nerviline. Good to 
rub on as a liniment, unequalled for 
curing intemaL p&ltt, B0^ ♦very-
where for 25c. _____ ___

e-r. PAUL, Minn., July 30.—Brigadier 
General Charles Francis Powell, U. 8. 

retired, died at the home of his 
In this city today, aged 63

:
been served with Scott

Harkins will furnish the evia-whlle 
ence.

Shipped from Budapest, Austria, lè
verai weeks ago, the third steam motor 
car for the I. C. R., arrived here yes
terday afternoon and will be In service 
in about a week. The car is much 
smaller and more compact than those 
built in the local shops and has not as 
much'speed as the home product. While 
the locally built cars weigh seventy 
tons when in running order, the Aus- I

S. John, N. B.a spark from the locomotive. He was 
to lull along the top of the trainMÀHANBY-CHHiDS. with hi* Clothing ablaze until he was

A, pleasant, event took rlace on winded and exhausted. Then he fell 
Thursday evening last at the home between two of the cars and was 
of Mr. and , Mrs. Thoms, Sommereet cruBhed. 
street, when Hayward Mahaney of St. I 
John, formerly of Newfoundland, was

• }.officialMEXICO CITY, July 31.—Frederico 
Gamboa. Mexican Minister to Guate
mala, arrived in the capital last night. 
He was tendered an enthusiastic reeep- 

Gamboa refused to discuss 
affairs In Central America.

Mr. Pottlnger's 
tached to the Maritime express. 

Premier Robinson and Surveyor Gen-
thls

fj
eral Sweeney, went to Amherst 
morning, to be present at the opening 
of the new electric power concern, and 
Senator Mitchell with a party alto 

j passed through from Montreal. J. T. 
Hawke, of this city ts also a speaker.

A.,
brother
years. tion. Mr.LONDON. July 31—The Earl of Ross- 

united in marriage to Miss Isabella lyn announced that he had Instructed 
Childs, daughter of Mark and Dorcas hls attorneys to appeal against the de-' 
Childs, of Carbonear, Newfoundland. cr80 0f divorce granted his wife by 
The groom was supported by Joseph the Scottish court. The ground for tho 
Clarke and the bride was attended ty g,ppeai jg not stated.

Rexton, Kent Co- 
July 30th, 1907.

o ■Xe jEm. JL A m < -
The Kind You Haw Always Boa£U THE HAGUE. July 30.—Queen Wil-

AndrewR. Downey and two children, of 
at the CarletoB Bure the 
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the bereaved ones their deepest sym
pathy. She leaves six sisters and two 
brothers to mourn. A very impressive 
sermon was preached by Rev. H. H. 
GUlis, his text being, “Come unto me 
all ye that labor and are heavy laden 
and I will give you rest." The remains 
were interred in the Episcopal cemetery.

JAMES B. McKIEL.

man on the route, but it was found 
Impossible. Capt. McKinnon of the 
Senlac will act as pilot, the Active’s 
own captain remaining in charge. The 
first trip will be made on Monday.

William Clawson, while walking 
down King street this morning found 
a huge bug outside of Vassie & Co.’s 
store. He took the insect to the Na
tural History Society’s rooms and left 
it with Mr. McIntosh, 
found upon examining the bug that it 
was what is known as the “giant 

The lhsect measured 
The find

uncommon one in St. John, but

DEATHSMONDAYi
VOL. 31.■ >

A pile of brick and stone now mark 
the spot where the old Chipman house 
formerly stood. Work at tearing down 
the historic structure has been com
pleted and teams are now engaged in 
hauling away the brick and stone. The 
men who were employed in tearing 
down the house kept their eyes open 
for relics which they thought might 
be hidden in some secluded spot but 
they found none.

The annual meet of the New Bruns
wick Tennis Association will take place 
at Sackvllle on August 6th. All the 
tennis clubs in the province are invit
ed to affiliate with this association. W. 
P. Allison is president and W. T. Wood 
of Sackvllle, secretary. A large num
ber have signified their intention of 
taking part in the tournament

R. S. Barker, the lieutenant-govern
or’s private secretary, has sent word 
to Mayor Sears that Earl Grey and 
party wifi leave the steamer Minto at 
Halifax, and will come here by the 
Bay of Fundy route. It is probable 
that R. C. Elkin’s yacht, Hudson, will 
bring the party from Digoy to St. 
John.

W.. J. White, of the immigration de
partment, left Ottawa yesterday for 
Quebec to meet eleven British newspa
per editors who are to make a tour of 
the Dominion. They arrive today by 

.the Allan line. After spending some 
time In Ontario, they go to the west, 
and upon their return will proceed to 
the maritime provinces.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Lulu M. Outhouse, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kendrick Opthouse, to 
William H. Plummer, manager of the 
shoe department of The Sussex Mer
cantile Co. The marriage will take 
place August 6th at the home of the 
bride.

R. B. Atkinson, chief fire warden for 
the county of Cumberland, upon infor
mation laid before him, caused the ar
rest of John Skidmore, son of Fred. 
Skidmore, yesterday, charged with 
setting fires in the woods near his 
home at Oxford Junction. He was 
brought to Amherst last evening and 
lodged in Jail to await examination be
fore Justly Casey, which will take 
place in a ferw day’s. The fire did not 
do very much damage.—Amherst Tele
gram.

GEORGE CLANCY.
The death occurred yesterday morn

ing, about 5.30 o’clock, at his residence 
60 St. Patrick street, ot George Clancy. 
He had been ill for some time and 
death is attributed to consumption. He 
is survived by three brothers-^Robert, 
John and William, and two sisters— 
Mrs. James Golding and Mrs. John 
Stack. Mr. Clancy was a. mason by 
trade, and had been employed by Robt. 
Maxwell.

GEORGE E. MORTON.
One of the oldest and most respected 

residents of Penobsquls died on Friday, 
July 19th, in the person of George E. 
Morton, who for .years Had Been a suc
cessful farmer in that -district. Mr. 
Morton was 85 years of age and is 
survived by two sons, John E. and 
Willis E., and one daughter, Mrs. Josh
ua Hicks, of Moncton. Cancer was the 
cause of Mr. Morton’s death.

MRS. O. N. MOTT.
Word was received Friday of the 

death of Mrs. Mott, "wife of Rev. O. N. 
Mott of Greenwich IjHBI, Kings county. 
Deceased was about-68 years of age 
and besides a husband leaves five 
daughters and four sobs. The daugh
ters are Mrs. Robt. Cheney of Brown’s 
Flats, Mrs. W. P. Hoyt of Carleton, 
Mrs. J. B. Day of this city and Misses 
Eveline and Bertha at home. The sons 
are Joseph of the West End, George, 
John and James of Greenwich Hill.

The funeral took .place Saturday af
ternoon and interment was at Brown’s 
Flats.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use fbr over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

—^ — and has been made under his per*
Bomü supervision since its infhncy.

l Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

;

ï The latter LONG REACH, Kings Cd„ July 25.— 
A respected resident of this place died 
here, July 19, after several months of 
falling health.- He was 83 years' old, 
and his body was laid to rest In the 
Methodist burying ground at White’s 
church on the afternoon of Sunday,' 
the 21st tost. Mr. McKlel was born at 
Greenwich Sept. 4th, 1823-, but the 
greater part of his .life was spent at 
Long Reach. He married Caroline 
Williams of Long Reach, who died 
May 13th, 1902. Three children were 
bom to them, two of whom, Alfred P. 
MeKiel and Mrs. Jas. Fullerton, reside 
at Long Reach. The third. George, 
died at the age of ,21. Two brothers 
and two sisters survive him, Thomas of 
Brown’s Flat, John of Portland, Me., 
Mrs. Eliza Vanwart of Blmsdale, and

The

WERE KILLED•>water buff.” 
over two inches in length.
was an
the bugs are very common in Mont- 
real, Toronto and other -western cities. 
They gather by the street lights in 
those cities and have become , known 
there as the “electric light bug.”

mWhat is CASTORIA - Carriage Run Down 
Pennsylvania Flyer I

Attempted to Cress Railway Trask ai 
Were Strut* by Special Train 

Tranlllngat Highspeed;

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare, 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
j?9 Bears the Signature of

Father Doucet’s church picnic at 
Grand Anse this year was a grand 
success. The sum of 5135 was realized, 
which will go towards improvements 
on the church.

Robert Melghen, president of the 
Lake of the Woods Milling Company, 
accompanied by his wife and Messrs. 
John Turnbull and John H. Jeffries, 
of Montreal, arrived in the city at 
noon today on Mr. Melghen’s private 

_ car Earascllffe. W. I. Whitehead, ofLast evening’s sèrmon at the Congre- Frederlcton also arrlved ln the city
gational church, Union stree . this morning. These gentlemen are ln
livered by Rev Mr. Anthony, of Mil ! ^ d{y t<j aUe#d tbe annual meetlng 
ton, N. S. Calls have been_extes * o( the New Brunswick Railway Co., ln 
Mr. Anthony by both the_ t » H, McLean’s office tomorrow.
22SSÏÏMr. Melghen was uncommunicative 
nounce his decision within the next tion of their services, 
week. He will leave for his home to-

Mrs. Launder of Campobello. 
funeral service was held at the Metho
dist church, of which he was a mem
ber, and was largely attended by 
neighbors and friends. Rev. H. S. 
Young conducted the service.

FREDERICK W. JEFFERS. 
Frederick W. Jeffers, aged 22 years; 

drowned at the Stonehaven break-

ALLENHURST, N. J., Aug. 7.—Four 
persons,f ^.employes of the Norwood 
House, were instantly killed tonight 
When their carriage was run down by 
4 Pennsylvania passenger flyer known 
as the Bankers’ Special, at the Cor- 
liés avenue crossing here.- They were 
Thômas Edwards, a driver, and Lor
etta - Grace, Jennie McDonald and 
Hannah- Murphy, waitresses. Th< 
waitresses were all young women wh< 
came here from New York when th« 
summer hotel season opened. The! 
lived at-a cottage some distance frorr 
the hotel," to which they were betof 
conveyed tonight. The Corlies cross 
lag; • is just' -gottth of the local statioi 
ct the New York and Long Brand 
railway, and the station platform wai 
crowded with summer visitors, wh 
witnessed the accident. Edwards ha; 
stopped his , team at the crossing 
where an excursion train, drawn u: 
at the .station, blocked the road. A 
the excursion "train drew out Edward 
Started his horses and the earriag 
Was squarely on the rails when thi 
flyer, south, bound, and the approacl 
of wtttth' had been hidden by the op 
posttely moving special, tore across th 
roadway. The vehicle was smashed t 
bits and the bodies of Its occupant 
were badly mangled.

%New Brunswick is going to have a 
record blueberry crop this year and 
everyone remarks on the uncommon 
size of the fruit by contrast with last 
season. ' The Sussex Packing Company 
•re planning to can large quantities 
and the can shop Is a busy place these 
days. They report the market good and 
sales made as far west as Alberta, ten 
cars ln all. This quantity Involves the 

of over 135,000 cans and 120 tons

Lrwas
water at Clifton on June 26th. He was 
engaged in fishing lobsters when he 
met death. The body was in the water 
for fourteen days. He is survived by 
several sisters and brothers.

ri

The Kind You Haye Always Bought. , M milny t-iomlng about six o’clock
day. This was not Mr. Anthony s first < ^ Beaver whlle at work at the west 
appearance ln St. John, as he preached 
here about three years ago.

Side, got into an awkward position, 
which but for the timely assistance ot 
the other dfedge might have caused one 
of her spuds to be broken. Mr. Mayes 
wished to pay for the time lost but 
he was informed that the rescuers had 
only done a neighborly act ln coming 
to his assistance. G. S. Mayes, owner 
of the Beaver, not to be outdone, yes
terday afternoon presented 
Edward Lahey, Capt. Hallenback and 
Assistant-captain Moràn each With a 
solid leather suit case as an apprecia-

ln Use For Over 30. Years.JOHN EDDY.use WW—liB
of berries! so that the boys and girls 
W'ill not want _for work while it lasts. 
Berries will be shipped to from all 

the province, as far west as St.

MRS. JENNIE HALLETT.
Malden, Mass., News: The funeral 

of Mrs. Jennie Hallett, wife of John E. 
Hallett, a well known and respected 
resident ot this district, who died Sat
urday after a two months' illness of 
heart trouble, was held atoher home, 97 
Oliver street, at 2.30 o'clock Tuesday 
afternoon and Rev. W. L. Ewing, pas
tor of the Congregational church, offi
ciated. Many relatives and friends 
were in attendance to pay their last tri
bute ot respect to the deceased, and 
there was a profusion of beautiful floral 
tributes, including crescent and star of 
white carnations and roses from the 
members of the Linden Racquet Club. 
Mrs. Mabel Fisjke Barstow and Mrs. 
B.H.Ehlert rendered Oh Morning Land, 
and Nearer, My God, to Thee. The in
terment was at Fprestdale.

Mrs. Hallett was formerly Miss Jen
nie Van Wart, eldest daughter of the 
late Robert C. SBd Jennie Van Wart, 
and sister of C. M. Van Wart of this 
city. She was a.'frequent visitor to St. 
John and has -mgny friends here whd 
will hear of her death with regret. Be
sides her husband she Is survived by a 
daughter,'Gladys. ’’’Vi:.

JOHN W. KEECH.
• f }* >.T • :.M<I i'-K: 1 • .. .....

WOODSTOCK,!. fJulySu?6-rJohn W. ‘ 
Keech > died he*? this morning of ty- 
pholdhpn'eumonfcfe He was 26 years ot 
age and a miller by ,trade, He is 
vived by his mother, two sisters, and a 
brother.

x
John E. Moore, of the harbor 

mission, returned to the city at noon 
on Saturday. In regard to the dredg
ing, Mr. Moore said that the minister 
and acting minister of the department 

out of the city and

TMt eiWT.US CeMPUHT, TT mmm.T »T»«T, »tW YOU* CITY.The death occurred at Janeville on 
June 19th of fohn Eddy. He was 48 
years of age and had been 111 for sev
eral months from lung trouble. He is 
survived by one sister.

com- a
over
George and north to Grand Anse. 
Sussex Record. therefore

See Wapella First
were
nothing could definitely be promised. 
The delegation, however, Interviewed 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who said that the 
government had always done what it 
could to assi 
had little dou
gallon would be granted, 
probably mean that both dredges 'will 
be put at work on the site of the new 
wharf.

The ladles of the northern end ef the 
city have ’ a handsome member of the 
Fire Department to thank for the rid
dance of that undesirably character 
known as "The Hugger," who has been 
carrying on his squeezing operations In 
secluded quarters ot the public thor
oughfares for the last week or so. Last 
night about a quarter to eleven o'clock 
somebody informed this gentleman that 
"The Hugger" had grabbed at several 

the railed roadway leading

Manager A Woman’s Suffering
Proapective settlers for the Western Prairie Provinces can

not do better than acquaint themselves with the advantages of 
the Wapella District, in Bastern Saskatchewan.

The wheat yield for the last four years has averaged 
throughout the whole district 21 bushels each year, (many in
stances of 80 to 35 bushels to the acre.)

Good water. Plenty of wood for fuel purposes. Prairie land 
and s< m > improved land to be had at from $12 to $16 per acre.

Further information gladly given regarding the Wapella 
District by writing

Consultations with Doctors and Spe
cialists Gave but Little Relief.

HALIFAX, N. S., Aug. 2—Mrs. R. J. 
Rawlings, of 12 Argyle St., gives the 
following statement which should be 
of Interest to every reader. “No one 
could know what I have suffered with 
torturing headaches, faint feeling, and 
lassitude. In the mornings I was 
scarcely able to do my work and when 
night came I felt too miserable to 
sleep. The doctors did me little good, 

-"so I decided to buy Dr. Hamilton’s 
Fills about which I have heard so 
much good. I<v a week I improved. My 
headaches were less severe, my appe
tite Increased, and. faintness passed 
away. Day by day I gained strength, 
and Increased ln weight. The trouble I 
am sure was in my stomach, and Dr. 
Hamilton’s Fills did what was neces
sary. I used twenty boxes and in con
sequence will live twenty jjrears longer.’’

Just the prescription tor every tired, 
ailing woman,—try Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills and see if this isn’t sq. Sold by 
all dealers, 25c. per box.

sj tliis port and that he 
bt the request of the dele- 

This will
b

THURSDAY
! Rev. James Crisp visited the spot 

near Ingleslde yesterday, where the 
Methodist camp giounds are to be lo
cated. He was accompanied by En
gineer Tapley of the C. P. R. The visit 
was for the purpose of ascertaining 
whether a station could be built near 
ihe grounds. Mr. Tapley states that a 
station could be built on the southern 
lines of the land. He will make a re
port to Supt. Downle and It will then 
be decided whether a station will be 
built.

Car No. 87 ran Into a sloven driven 
by Richard McCroesin of the West 
Side yesterday, smashing one of the 
rear wheels of the truck.
Crossin,was driving across the track 
at the time and his hprse narrowly 
escaped injury. The car was not. dam
aged. Mr, McCrossln Is employed as 
a teamster for the Hèw Brunswick 
Southern Railway Co., and his truck 
load was thrown on the Street, 
pairs were made, after Which the street 
was cleared up.

Sheriff J. A. McQueen of Westmor
land, Grand Regent for the Maritime 
Provinces of the Royal Arcanum, has 
Issued a circular convening the fifth 
annual session to be held in the town 
of Kentville, N. S„ on August 14. Su
preme Regent Vansar.tis of Chicago, 
accompapie 1 by Hon. Howard C. Wig
gins of Rome, N. Y., will be in attend
ance.

Rev. F. J. Lockary- who has been
stationed at the Cathedral palace since 
his ordination last year,left for his new 
field of labor yesterday. Father Lock
ary Is the successor of the late Father 
McAuley. While at the palace; Father 
Lockary proved himself a finished 
speaker, a deep thinker and a priest 
who won, numerous frleiids by his 
estimable qualities. Father Lockary 
will not reside at New Ireland, but 
may live at Salisbury.

Rose Dutz and Louis Grltz were 
married at the home of Hyman Grltz, 
34 Chapel street, yesterday. Many 
Jewish residents were present and de
spite the fact that It was Sunday, the 
pi rty made merry with wine and song. 
The marriage is said to be the culmin
ation of a romance which began when 
the couple were young and were living 
In Germany. -

women on 
to Fort Hpwe. The big, burly fireman 
made a personal Investigation and 
found such to be the case. Without call
ing the police or running the risk of a 
fizzle in the police court, he walked up 
and gave Mr. Hugger a sound thrash
ing, unçll the miscreant pled for mercy 
and offered to buy him off ln currency 
qf the realm. A small crowd collected, 

. and when his chastiser asked them 
what further he' would do to the man, 
they advised that' hé give him one or 
two' more for luck ahd let him go. He 
did so. That is the whole story.

GEORGE WHYTE,
Chairman, Bd. of Trade Immigration Co.

Wapella, »ask

Provincial New;
17-1-13

■

that they can be supplied at Bv? cents 
per dose.

The vaccine for Blackleg may be ad
ministered by an intelligent person by 
means of an Instrument supplied by 
the department at fifty cents.

Anthrax vaccine, which is also sup
plied at five cents a dose, is more diffi
cult to administer requiring, a qualified 
veterinarian to treat an animai.

Cattle raisers who have fear of an at
tack of either Blackleg or Anthrax 
would do wel lto apply to the Veterin
ary Director General at Ottawa tor the 
proper preventive treatment. t

Mr, and Mrs. Cormier are spending 
their honeymoon in Halifax.

WHITE-BOVARD.
NEWCASTLE, July 29.—On the even

ing of the 27th Instant, at the resi
dence of the bride’s father. Conductor 

, Rev. S. J. McArthur of-

1
iTUESDAY

NEWCASTLE.Mr. Me- vThe house at Shanklin settlement 
which has been under quarantine on 
account of the recent smallpox case 
there, was opened by orders of the 
Board of Health on Saturday. *•'

An explosion occurred in the Dominion 
Junk Company’^' store at the comer of 
Main and Harrison streets a few days 

•ago. A soda water cylinder charged 
with chemicals went off and the neigh
bors thought that a dynamite explosion 
had taken place so loud was the report. 
No one was Injured but a horse which 
was standing near took fright and ran 
away.
Rev. W. C. Gaynor of St. John the 

Baptist church was last evening ap
pointed. editor of the New Freeman. 
Father Gaynor will assume his edi
torial duties very soon. /Se Intends 
writing a series of articles dealing with 
the history ot the Roman Catholic 
church in this province. The first of 
the series will be on Early Jesuit Mis
sionaries ot New Brunswick. He has 
already obtained an enviable reputation 
as a writer and historian. His new 
work will no doubt help to maintain 
this reputation. At the present time 
Father Gaynor Is camping at Spruce 
Lake, recuperating after a period ‘ of 
hard work at his church duties.

. NEWCASTLE. Aug. 7.—Mr. and Mrd

McKane, Misses Jean afrtij Launl
Altken, R. H. Armstrong, J. D. Cough 
lao, W. Park and James A. Rundl 
spent Sunday at Burnt Church.

At Camp Adams last week L. T 
Maréchal of Montreal, Dr. Daniel, M 
P., ànd others were the guests of- Jobj 
HcKane. The party caught nine sal 
mdn and twenty-four grilse.

Misses Jean Morrison, Flossie Rami 
say and Laura Willlston have retumej 
from Bay du Vln, and Miss Wllltstoj 
has gone to Amherst.

Leslie Kendall ot Boston 
Henry Ingram this week.

Miss Hardie of Ottawa visited he 
sister, Miss Jane Mitchell, lately.

Misées Amy and Florence Adams, ai 
visiting the Misses Corbett at Pet 
Rocjier. ;

yiss TSertrude Clarke has return! 
from Petit Ttoehen " .

J. Black of St. Stephen has chari 
of the "Bank of Nova Scotia while 
T. Lewis is spending a holiday in Né 
Glâsgow.

Miss Mâymne Reid ot Montreal' 
visiting her parents here.

Sheriff O’Brien ot Nelson has ii 
stalled acetylene light In his bouse an 
store. So has Joseph McKnlght < 
Douglastown.

Miss Helen G. Dalton is home fro 
Chelsea, Mass. .. :

Mrs. ' C.U-. stoats has returned 
Bbston. T

Mr. and Mrs. Irving of Kent CO. a 
visiting Principal and Mrs. B. 
Sleeves.

Miss Lester of Fredericton is visa 
ing at Mrs. Thos. Â. Clarke’s.

Haxen^WYBe of the Advocate sta 
leff today for a few days’ visit 1 
Kent county.

Mrs. Eugene Rossi and children <

In recognition of the promptitude and 
coolness displayed by the crew of the 
Kennwood ln rescuing the crew of the 
Lai la Rookh which was sunk above 
Westfield a couple of weeks ago, th» 
men, who were Saved have sent gold 
cuff-links to each of the rescuers. The 
initials ot the recipients are engraved 
on each pair of links, which also bear 
the date July 13, 1906, and the letters 
L. R. of the sunken yacht. Letters of 
appreciation of the assistance render
ed were also sent. The Kennwood’b 
crew who are naturally pleased with 
this action on the part of their friends, 
though considering that they them
selves did nothing to deserve it, con
sisted of LAwrence Allen, (captain), 
Thomas Ledlttgham, Robert Ledingham 
and Albert Linton. The Lalla Rookh’s 
crew were Dr. Will Warwick, (captain), 
George Warwick, George Ewing, James 
Powrie and David Ledingham.

sur-
Wm. Bova 
«elating, F. G. White was married to 
Miss Beftha B. Bovard. E. W. Bovard 
brother of the bride, was best man, 
and'kiss Isabella D. Hill bridesmaid. 
Miss Bovard was attired In navy blue 
Venetian cloth. The happy couple will 
visit the groom’s relatives in Queens

Re-
CHARE6 R. ASHLEY.

The death occurred at Eastport Fri
day of Charles R. Ashley, a former 
resident of this City. He was a son of 
the late James and Maria Ashley and 

engaged ln the shoemaking trade.
one

WEDDINGS.
WE RETIRING ALLOWANCES.Co. ;sBROWN-STEPHENSON.was

He was unmarried and leaves 
brother, Robert, ef New York, and five 
sisters, Mrs. Silas Hoyt, Exmouth 
street; Mrs. W. H. Warn, Waterloo 
street; Mrs. G. H- Barnes and Mrs. S. 
Blssett of Boston,

CAMPBELL—DUNLOP.
A very pretty wedding took place at 

the home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. 
S. C. Dunlop, Passekeag, Wednesday, 
July 17th, when her youngest daughter, 
Emellne M., was united to marriage to 
Mr. James Cambpell, of Titusville. The 
Rev. Geo. A. Rosa performed the cere
mony. The bride, who was unattended, 
was becomingly attired to a dress of 
cream cashmere, trimmed with lace. 
The bride was the recipient of a num
ber ot useful and expensive presents. 
Only a few of the intimate friends of 
the contracting parties witnessed the 

After refreshments were

CORNHILL, N. B., July 31.—The MONCTON, N. B., July 3L—The I. C. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Brown R provldent fund board will probably 
was the scene of a very happy event CODVene here next weék. It Is stated 
on Wednesday evening, July 24th, that a hundred ana fifty applications 
when their eldest daughter Alice Ber- have been made to the board for retlr- 
tha, was united In marriage to Charles j ^ allowances. Quite a number ot 
Edward Stephenson of Mannvlfie, yonaactors and drivers are- among tie
Alta., formerly Of Westfield, N. B. The number_. ........
ceremony was oerformed by the Rev.
B. H. Cochrane of Fredericton Junc
tion, in the presence of a large num
ber of relatives and friends. The bride

visit!

and Mrs. James
White of Long, Reach.

Mr. Ashley left St. John about 23 
years ago.

JOHN L. PRICE. ^
John L. Price, a well-known stevedore 

of the West End died on Saturday. He 
had been ln poor health for about two 

Mr. Price was-60 years of age
BIRTHSYesterday’s Fredericton Herald says: 

M. E. Asa Burpee, a prominent farmer 
of Burton, SUnbury County, is anxious
ly awaiting further details of the dis
aster to the steamship Columbia, for 
the reason that his son, Moses Burpee, 
was the engineer ot the ill-fated ste&m- 

The Columbia collided with the

:was dressed in white silk ' and was 
given away by her father. After the 
ceremony the guests sat down to sup
per. The many presents which the 
bride received were valuable, among 
which were $100 ln gold from the 
bride’s father, $40 from the bride's 
mother, solid silver tea service, Mr.

Andrew Wilson, Toronto.

KIMBALL—At 180 Sydney street, "St. 
John, on July 25, to Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Kimball, a son. 

CARMICHAEL—In this city, at 25 
Rock street, July 30th,.to.the.wife of 
Herbert F. Carmichael, a daughter. 

HILL—At Gibson, N. B., July 27th, to 
the wife of J. W. Hill, a son.

years.
and Is survived by three sons and three 
brothers. The sons are: Clifford, Wil
liam and James; of Carleton. Captain 
James Price, Capt. Wm. Price and Geo. 
Price, Canadian customs officer, are 

Mr. Price had been a resl-

ceremony.
served the happy couple drove to their 
home at Titusville, followed by the 
best wishes of their many friends.er.

steam schooner San Pedro on the Paci
fic Coast, 176 miles north of San Fran
cisco on Saturday last and over one 
hundred lives were lost. Of a total crew 
of sixty men, thirty-eight were saved. 
Mr. Burpee, who was ln the city yes- 
terday,
son since the accident, and Is naturally 

anxious about him. Mr. Burpee

brothers, 
dent of Carleton all his life.

robbery was perpe- 
North End a few

A rather daring 
" ln the 1Car No. 87 ran into a sloven driven 

by Richard McCrossln, of the west side, 
this morning, smashing one of the rear 
wheels of the truck.

driving across the track at the

McKILLOP—MATHESON.trated
nights ago, when Mrs. Bain’s grocery 
store on Fort Howe, was entered, pre
sumably by boys .and the sum of $12 
taken therefrom, 
central station were Immediately noti
fied and Detective Killen was assigned 

No later deve-

and Mrs.
The happy couple left by train for a 
tour through the eastern States prior 
to their leaving for the west, where 

wilt ln future, reside. Mr. and 
will be followed by 

the best wishes of all for their success 
and happiness In their future home.

BAIRD MCCARTHY. ST. GEORGE, July 31.—A quiet but 
very pretty wedding took place here, 
when Rev. Mr. Buchanan united to 
marriage Miss Minnie Lettea, daughter 
of Daniel Matheson, to Ford McKillop, 
of West St. John. Miss Annie McKil
lop acted as bridesmaid, and Thos. 
White supported the groom. The bride 
and groom received a large number of 
useful and costly presents. Mr. and 
Mrs. .McKillop will reside at 289 Char
lotte street, dty.

CORMIER - LeBLANC.

The marriage took place at St. 
Thomas’ Church, Memraiùcook, on 
Monday, of Albert Cormier and Miss 
Cecele LeBlanc, of that place. Rev. 
Father Roy performed the ceremony.

Mr. McCrossln MARRIAGESThe home of R. W. McCarthy, 325 
Eluclld avenue, Toronto, was the scene 
of a happy event yesterday, v/hen Mrs. 
McCarthy’s ntoce, Mrs. F. J- Hartt, 
formerly Miss Bertha Holt of this city, 

married to William W. Baird, son

pew
time and his Jiorse narrowly escaped 
injury. The car was not damaged. 
Mr. McCrossln is employed as a team
ster for the New Brunswick Southern 
Railway Co. and his truck loàd was 
thrown on the street. Repairs were 
made after which tpe street was cleared

The police at the
HALLIDAY - CASE.—At the residence 

ot the bride’s uncle, John E. Wilson, 
on July 30th, by the Rev. Dr. Ray
mond, rector of St. Mary’s Church, 
Archibald M. Halliday and Mary 
Wilson Case, daughter of the late 
Woodford Case, all of this dty. : 

BONNELL-McLEAN—On Wednesday, 
July 24th, In Queen square Methodist 
church, by Rev. H. D. Marr, Francis 
S. Bonnell of Vancouver, B. C_ to 
Miss Jessie E. McLean ot this dty- 

BOONE-McGEE.—On Wednesday, July 
24th, by Rev. G. F. Scovil, rector of 
St. Jude’s church, Carleton, Charles 

of St. John West and Lillie 
McGee ot South Framingham, Mass.

has received no word from his they 
Mrs. Stephenson

very
has been ln the west about fourteen 
years and visited here about five years 
ago on his bridal tour. He has been 
employed on the Columbia for some 
time.

to work on the case, 
lopments have as yet come to light. was

of A. W. Baird.Mr, Baird holds a re
sponsible position with the Ohio Box 
Board Company at Cleveland, and Im
mediately after the ceremony the hap- 
up couple started for Cleveland. Both 
bride and groom have many friends ln 
this dty who will be Interested ln the 
announcement of their marriage.

William Tail of Oxford, N. S„ met a 
horrible death Saturday morning while 
at work loading lumber at the Oxford 
Station. A loaded car on which the 
deceased was standing was moved by 

ot the other workers, and in some

«NATION FOB BLACKLEG.up.
Latest advices received by the Pick- 

ford 4k Black agents here regarding the 
wrecked steamer Orinoco confirm the 
report that she will be a total loss. The 
vessel as she lies off. Seal Island is now 
being stripped, and the fittings will be 
sold by Lloyds’ agent, 
definite word about the saving of any 
ot the cargo consigned to St. John.

eleven o’clock last evening aAbout
large crowd, attracted by shouting and 
a general uproar, collected near Mill 
afreet opposite the Union depot. The 
noise arose from a scrap which was go
ing on between some hilarious sailors 
and some ot the town boys. Earlier In 
the evening some -sailors from one \>f 
the steamers were going about the 
street singing and shouting. They 

promptly hustled away to their 
steamer, and one fellow, who made a 

' iot of trouble, was arrested. - Shortly 
afterwards they returned, evidently 
looking for trouble, and tbey got it. 
When the police arrived the town boys 
beat a hasty retreat and the police at 
last succeeded to getting the men back 
to their steamer. One fellow, who said 
he bad been kicked and badly hurt, 

loud In his protests at the treat- 
he had received, and demanded

some
unknown manner he fell from the car 
on the rails. The wheels passed over 
his body and head, killing him almost 
Instantly. He was removed from the 
track ln a frightfully mangled state.

A WcddiThe disease known as Blackleg In 
cattle, although entirely unknown, to 
many extensive agricultural sections o 
Canada, and not at aU wide-spread in

annually
ROBERT BATES.

There Is no $ Robert Ewing ot the Dominion Sav
ings Bank, Monday received word of 
the death of Robert Bates, at his home 
in Upper Jemseg on Monday. The 
funeral will -take place Wednesday 
afternoon at 2.30. ' Mr. Bate::, who was 
eighty-three years old, was 
Ireland, but came to this country when 
ten years old. Most of his life had 
been spent in Upper Jemseg and Up
per Gagetown, where he farmed for a 
great many years. His wife prede- ....... flrty

any district or province, 
causes quite extensive losses to cattle 

Anthrax, which Is quite a dif-
Boone

fromCharlie Cooke, a 16 year' old Monc
ton boy, was last Monday moved by 
a strong desire to see the world and 
as a result was arrested by Detective 
Killen here yesterday, upon a telegram 
from Chief Rideout of Moncton, at the 
request of his father. The father ar
rived last night and the wanderer was 
taken back home.

raisers-
ferent "disease, although frequently con- 

with Blackleg ln the minds of 
many cattle raisers, Is also the cause 
of serious loss to stock. The former 
disease is almost entirely confined to ^ mQve
cattle under three years and Is gener- ^ ^ 
ally fatal. The latter attack» other “ ^
classes ot farm animals, and the human mowed fields, cutting 75 tons
subject is not exempt fromits infection d hay- pasture for 20 head, 500
which generally results seriously. soft and hard wood, 100,000

By the aid of science cattle raisers SI)ruce and hemlock, 300 apple
enabled to protect their stock ’ ood fishing privilege; house has 

against these malldies. As the human ro’oms with double parlors; barn 40 .
family Is vaccinated against small pox, wlth hay carrier, cellar, tie-up « "•
in the same manner cattle are rendered ’ stable 25 x 30, hen house, ire 
Immune from Blackleg and Anthrax. store house, all the buildings

The Department ot Agriculture at Ot- ^ ^ first.claB3 conditon, painted and 
tawa through the health ot Animals bllnded (see plcture No. 12609, page 4 
Branch, is now In a position to supply „gtrout,8 Ugt 19>„ Juat out); cannot 
preventive vaccine for each of tn ' be bullt tor what this entire property 

at the nominal cost of m - can b(j bougbt. >viu lnclude 2 double- 
cents per dose. Until jeceptly, V horae carts, new mowing machine, 1 
special arrangement with■ exte horse rakt new wbecibarrow. 2 plows,
manufacturers Irv the Lnit®d i rair double harness, 1 single harness,
these products were «ecured at^ ^ 1 pa,r g0Qd work barness, 6 good Jer- 
duced cost, and were ‘ t ten sey COws, 3 two-year-old heifers, doublehands ot Canadlan catU ralscrs at ^ ox eled. al, small, tools,
cents per dose for Elaekleg vae houaehold goods, enough to keep; house
fourteen cents » ^/^"“these with; on account Of sickness this en- 
clne. It Is due to the fact ^ ^ ^ ^ property ofrered for only $4,500.
preparations are n0' ' ronne,,tion Part cash. Balance on easy terms. B-Mi'SsrrULir ««a ». »... ™..

A KENNEBEC BARGAIN.WANTED.WEDNESDAY fusedwere
230 Acres «4,800. Is Guarantee t 

Quality of the 
actly as Repres

MEN WANTED — ReUaMe men to 
every locality throughout Canada to 
advertise our goods, tack up ebow- 
eards on trees, fence», along roade and 
*11 conspicuous places: also distribut
ing email advertising matter. Baler! 
$900 per year, or $76 per month and ex
penses $3 per day. Steady employ
ment to good, reliable men. No ex
perience necessary. Write for particu
lars. EMPIRE MEDICINE CO., Lon
don, Ont.

bom In home complete, all 
right to, hang up your 
work. Located on the 

Kennebec River, smooth

A money-makingIn the Probate Court this morning 
the last will and testament of Agnes 
Morrison was admitted to probate. Let
ters testamentary were granted to A. 
Sterling Morrison, son of the deceased. 
The estate is valued at $3,500, $2,000 

and $1,500 real. John B. M.

I f
Stream,The owners of the Crystal 

which was burned at Cole’s Island ov- 
have about decided

ceased him seven years ago. 
had no family, but he is survived by 
three nieces and two nephews, 
are: Mrs. Annli P. Bates, Mrs. William 
Sharp and Mrs. Abner Sharp, Robert 
and David Bates, all ot Upper Jem
seg. Mr. Bates had for some years 
retired fro.-n active life, but he con
tinued to take a keen interest in events 
up to the time of his death.

Our A

Sterling Silver,
personal 
Baxter, proctor.

In the estate of John Riley » petition 
presented for the passing of 
_. Citation was Issued retum- 
September ninth next. E. S. Rit-

er a month ago, 
to build a new vessel Instead ot pur
chasing one. D. J- Purdy, one of the 
owners told a Sun representative yes
terday that he had been 
with parties in England, but so far 
they had been unable to make a satis
factory purchase, and unless

turns up, they will

Theywas 
ipent
iustice ln no gentle accents.

are now
ac-was 

counts, 
able 
cble, proctor.

The Citizens’ League, of Hamilton,
Ont., called the attention ot the police 
to a wrestling match between Prof.
Athol and a mad bull, which was adver
tised to take place last night. The au
thorities concluded that the contest 
came within the cruelties to animals 
act, and the promoters accordingly were 
notified by the police that it could not 
take place. It is understood that the man-

yesterday sent up for trial at the nerf ^Active ^ ^ Senlac damagçd by
lid at the examination that collision, is repaired. The Active is a 

f Tik both orders in good faith and steamer of 629 tons, and is but three 
it was when a third was presented that years old. The intention had he «no 
his' susolcions were aroused. have the Norwegian steamer Norse-

SUPERIOR SCHOOL TEACHER 
WANTED—Lancaster, No. 2, Fairvllle, 
St. John Co. Apply to J. H. GRAY. 

26-7-tf

negotiating

PlatethatIt Is pretty definitely understood 
The Monitor Is soon to be absorbed by 
The New Freeman. When this has 
been brought about T. O Brien._ 
of The Monitor, will probably become 
business manager of The New Free-

some-

Is Extensive athing unforeseen 
build.

WANTED—Girl or elderly woman to 
do general housework. Country woman 
preferred. Address MRS. LACKEY, 5

2-8-2

MRS. EFFIE M. V. SNODGRASS. diseases
The funeral of Mrs. Eflie Snodgrass 

was held at Young's Cove, July 23rd.
She had been ill with consumption for 
some time and spent some weeks to the 
Public Hospital, St. John. On Wednes
day she was taken to the home of Mr.
Delmar, Sumner Hill, Kings Co., where 
she died the tolfcwlng Saturday, 
deceased lady was 28 years of age and 
possessed sterling qualities. By her 
kind and loving disposition she had won
a large circle of friends, who extend to m i ondoa. on..

While digging at Spoon Island a few 
days ago, James Neill, of 270 Brittain 
street found five cannon halls weigh
ing eighteen pounds each. The balls 
are believed to be relics of the French 
occupation which closed nearly two 
hundred years ago.

Marsh street, St. John.
WANTED AT ONCE on salary and 

expenses, one good man ln each locality 
with rig, or capable of handling horses, 
to advertise and Introduce our guaran
teed stock and poultry specifics. No 
experience necessary; we lay out your 
work for you. $25 a week and 
penses. Position permanent. Write 
W. A. JENKINS MANUFACTURING

18-1-tf

WH. Thorne
Market Squai

i The
ex-

ilia Kind You Haw Always BoujMBean the
Signature
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